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ISO2 ISO3 Country 2015 Name 2014 Name 2013 Name
AL ALB Albania Albania Albania Albania
AR ARG Argentina Argentina Argentina Argentina
AU AUS Australia Australia Australia Australia
AT AUT Austria Austria Austria Austria
BH BHR Bahrain Bahrain Bahrain Bahrain
BD BGD Bangladesh Bangladesh Bangladesh Bangladesh
BY BLR Belarus Belarus Belarus Belarus
BE BEL Belgium Belgium Belgium Belgium
BJ BEN Benin Benin Benin Benin
BO BOL Bolivia Bolivia Bolivia Bolivia
BA BIH Bosnia and HerzegovinaBos ia and HerzegovinaBos ia and HerzegovinaBos ia and Herzegovina
BW BWA Botswana Botswana Botswana Botswana
BR BRA Brazil Brazil Brazil Brazil
BG BGR Bulgaria Bulgaria Bulgaria Bulgaria
BF BFA Burkina Faso Burkina Faso Burkina Faso Burkina Faso
CM CMR Cameroon Cameroon Cameroon Cameroon
CA CAN Canada Canada Canada Canada
CL CHL Chile Chile Chile Chile
CN CHN China China China China
CO COL Colombia Colombia Colombia Colombia
CR CRI Costa Rica Costa Rica Costa Rica Costa Rica
HR HRV Croatia Croatia Croatia Croatia
CZ CZE Czech Republic Czech Republic Czech Republic Czech Republic
DK DNK Denmark Denmark Denmark Denmark
DO DOM Dominican RepublicDominican RepublicDominican RepublicDominican Republic
CD COD DR Congo Congo Congo Congo
EC ECU Ecuador Ecuador Ecuador Ecuador
EG EGY Egypt Egypt Egypt Egypt
SV SLV El Salvador El Salvador El Salvador El Salvador
EE EST Estonia Estonia Estonia Estonia
ET ETH Ethiopia Ethiopia Ethiopia Ethiopia
FI FIN Finland Finland Finland Finland
FR FRA France France France France
GE GEO Georgia Georgia Georgia Georgia
DE DEU Germany Germany Germany Germany
GH GHA Ghana Ghana Ghana Ghana
GR GRC Greece Greece Greece Greece
GT GTM Guatemala Guatemala Guatemala Guatemala
HT HTI Haiti Haiti Haiti Haiti
HU HUN Hungary Hungary Hungary Hungary
IS ISL Iceland Iceland Iceland Iceland
IN IND India India India India
ID IDN Indonesia Indonesia Indonesia Indonesia
IE IRL Ireland Ireland Ireland Ireland
IL ISR Israel Israel Israel Israel
IT ITA Italy Italy Italy Italy
CI CIV Côte d’Ivoire Côte d’Ivoire Côte d’Ivoire Côte d’Ivoire
JM JAM Jamaica Jamaica Jamaica Jamaica
JP JPN Japan Japan Japan Japan
JO JOR Jordan Jordan Jordan Jordan
KZ KAZ Kazakhstan Kazakhstan Kazakhstan Kazakhstan
KE KEN Kenya Kenya Kenya Kenya
KR KOR Korea Korea Korea (Republic of)Korea, Republic of
XK XKX Kosovo Kosovo Kosovo Kosovo
KG KGZ Kyrgyzstan Kyrgyzstan Kyrgyzstan Kyrgyzstan
LV LVA Latvia Latvia Latvia Latvia
LB LBN Lebanon Lebanon Lebanon Lebanon
MK MKD Macedonia Macedonia Macedonia Macedonia
MW MWI Malawi Malawi Malawi Malawi
MY MYS Malaysia Malaysia Malaysia Malaysia
ML MLI Mali Mali Mali Mali
MU MUS Mauritius Mauritius Mauritius Mauritius
MX MEX Mexico Mexico Mexico Mexico
MD MDA Moldova Moldova Moldova (Republic of)Moldova (Republic of)
ME MNE Montenegro Montenegro Montenegro Montenegro
MA MAR Morocco Morocco Morocco Morocco
MZ MOZ Mozambique Mozambique Mozambique Mozambique
MM MMR Myanmar Myanmar Myanmar Myanmar
NA NAM Namibia Namibia Namibia Namibia
NP NPL Nepal Nepal Nepal Nepal
NL NLD Netherlands Netherlands Netherlands Netherlands
NZ NZL New Zealand New Zealand New Zealand New Zealand
NG NGA Nigeria Nigeria Nigeria Nigeria
NO NOR Norway Norway Norway Norway
PK PAK Pakistan Pakistan Pakistan Pakistan
PS PSE Palestine Palestine Palestine Palestine
PA PAN Panama Panama Panama Panama
PY PRY Paraguay Paraguay Paraguay Paraguay
PE PER Peru Peru Peru Peru
PH PHL Philippines Philippines Philippines Philippines
PL POL Poland Poland Poland Poland
PT PRT Portugal Portugal Portugal Portugal
QA QAT Qatar Qatar Qatar Qatar
RU RUS Russia Russian FederationRussia Russia
RW RWA Rwanda Rwanda Rwanda Rwanda
LC LCA Saint Lucia Saint Lucia Saint Lucia Saint Lucia
SA SAU Saudi Arabia Saudi Arabia Saudi Arabia Saudi Arabia
SN SEN Senegal Senegal Senegal Senegal
RS SRB Serbia Serbia Serbia Serbia
SL SLE Sierra Leone Sierra Leone Sierra Leone Sierra Leone
SG SGP Singapore Singapore Singapore Singapore
SK SVK Slovakia Slovak Republic Slovak Republic Slovak Republic
ZA ZAF South Africa South Africa South Africa South Africa
ES ESP Spain Spain Spain Spain
SZ SWZ Swaziland Swaziland Swaziland Swaziland
SE SWE Sweden Sweden Sweden Sweden
CH CHE Switzerland Switzerland Switzerland Switzerland
TJ TJK Tajikistan Tajikistan Tajikistan Tajikistan
TZ TZA Tanzania Tanzania Tanzania Tanzania, United Republic of
TH THA Thailand Thailand Thailand Thailand
TG TGO Togo Togo Togo Togo
TT TTO Trinidad and TobagoTrinidad and TobagoTrinidad and TobagoTrinidad and Tobago
TN TUN Tunisia Tunisia Tunisia Tunisia
TR TUR Turkey Turkey Turkey Turkey
UG UGA Uganda Uganda Uganda Uganda
UA UKR Ukraine Ukraine Ukraine Ukraine
AE ARE United Arab EmiratesUnited Arab EmiratesUAE UAE
GB GBR United Kingdom United Kingdom UK United Kingdom
US USA United States of AmericaUnited States of AmericaUS United States of America
UY URY Uruguay Uruguay Uruguay Uruguay
VE VEN Venezuela Venezuela Venezuela Venezuela
VN VNM Vietnam Viet Nam Vietnam Vietnam
YE YEM Yemen Yemen Yemen Yemen
ZM ZMB Zambia Zambia Zambia Zambia
ZW ZWE Zimbabwe Zimbabwe Zimbabwe Zimbabwe
Region 2016 2015 2014 2013 Income 2017 HDI-Rank-2017 G20 G7
Europe & Central Asia Yes No No No Upper middle incomeHigh
Latin America & Caribbean Yes Yes Yes Yes Upper middle incomeVery High G20
East Asia & Pacific Yes Yes Yes Yes High income Very High G20
Europe & Central Asia Yes Yes Yes Yes High income Very High
Middle East & North Africa Yes Yes Yes Yes High income Very High
South Asia Yes Yes Yes Yes Lower middle incomeMedium
Europe & Central Asia Yes No No No Lower middle incomeHigh
Europe & Central Asia Yes Yes Yes Yes High income Very High
Sub-Saharan Africa Yes Yes Yes Yes Low income Low
Latin America & Caribbean Yes No No No Lower middle incomeMedium
Europe & Central Asia Yes No No No Upper middle incomeHigh
Sub-Saharan Africa Yes Yes Yes Yes Upper middle incomeMedium
Latin America & Caribbean Yes Yes Yes Yes Upper middle incomeHigh G20
Europe & Central Asia Yes No No No Upper middle incomeHigh
Sub-Saharan Africa Yes Yes Yes Yes Low income Low
Sub-Saharan Africa Yes Yes Yes Yes Lower middle incomeLow
North America Yes Yes Yes Yes High income Very High G20 G7
Latin America & Caribbean Yes Yes Yes Yes High income Very High
East Asia & Pacific Yes Yes Yes Yes Upper middle incomeHigh G20
Latin America & Caribbean Yes Yes Yes Yes Upper middle incomeHigh
Latin America & Caribbean Yes Yes Yes Yes Upper middle incomeHigh
Europe & Central Asia Yes No No No High income Very High
Europe & Central Asia Yes Yes Yes Yes High income Very High
Europe & Central Asia Yes Yes Yes Yes High income Very High
Latin America & Caribbean Yes No No No Upper middle incomeHigh
Sub-Saharan Africa Yes No No No Low income Low
Latin America & Caribbean Yes Yes Yes Yes Upper middle incomeHigh
Middle East & North Africa Yes Yes Yes No Lower middle incomeMedium
Latin America & Caribbean Yes No No No Lower middle incomeMedium
Europe & Central Asia Yes Yes Yes Yes High income Very High
Sub-Saharan Africa Yes Yes Yes Yes Low income Low
Europe & Central Asia Yes Yes Yes Yes High income Very High
Europe & Central Asia Yes Yes Yes Yes High income Very High G20 G7
Europe & Central Asia Yes Yes No No Upper middle incomeHigh
Europe & Central Asia Yes Yes Yes Yes High income Very High G20 G7
Sub-Saharan Africa Yes Yes Yes Yes Lower middle incomeMedium
Europe & Central Asia Yes Yes Yes Yes High income Very High
Latin America & Caribbean Yes No No No Lower middle incomeMedium
Latin America & Caribbean Yes Yes Yes No Low income Low
Europe & Central Asia Yes Yes Yes Yes High income Very High
Europe & Central Asia Yes Yes Yes Yes High income Very High
South Asia Yes Yes Yes Yes Lower middle incomeMedium G20
East Asia & Pacific Yes Yes Yes Yes Lower middle incomeMedium G20
Europe & Central Asia Yes Yes Yes Yes High income Very High
Middle East & North Africa Yes Yes Yes Yes High income Very High
Europe & Central Asia Yes Yes Yes Yes High income Very High G20 G7
Sub-Saharan Africa Yes No No No Lower middle incomeLow
Latin America & Caribbean Yes Yes Yes Yes Upper middle incomeHigh
East Asia & Pacific Yes Yes Yes Yes High income Very High G20 G7
Middle East & North Africa Yes Yes Yes Yes Upper middle incomeHigh
Europe & Central Asia Yes Yes Yes Yes Upper middle incomeHigh
Sub-Saharan Africa Yes Yes Yes Yes Lower middle incomeLow
East Asia & Pacific Yes Yes Yes Yes High income Very High G20
Europe & Central Asia Yes No No No Lower middle incomeHigh
Europe & Central Asia Yes No No No Lower middle incomeMedium
Europe & Central Asia Yes No No No High income Very High
Middle East & North Africa Yes No No No Upper middle incomeHigh
Europe & Central Asia Yes Yes No No Upper middle incomeHigh
Sub-Saharan Africa Yes Yes Yes Yes Low income Low
East Asia & Pacific Yes Yes Yes No Upper middle incomeHigh
Sub-Saharan Africa Yes Yes Yes Yes Low income Low
Sub-Saharan Africa Yes Yes Yes Yes Upper middle incomeHigh
Latin America & Caribbean Yes Yes Yes Yes Upper middle incomeHigh G20
Europe & Central Asia Yes Yes No No Lower middle incomeMedium
Europe & Central Asia Yes No No No Upper middle incomeVery High
Middle East & North Africa Yes Yes Yes Yes Lower middle incomeMedium
Sub-Saharan Africa Yes Yes Yes No Low income Low
East Asia & Pacific Yes Yes Yes No Lower middle incomeLow
Sub-Saharan Africa Yes Yes Yes Yes Upper middle incomeMedium
South Asia Yes Yes Yes Yes Low income Low
Europe & Central Asia Yes Yes Yes Yes High income Very High
East Asia & Pacific Yes Yes Yes Yes High income Very High
Sub-Saharan Africa Yes Yes Yes Yes Lower middle incomeLow
Europe & Central Asia Yes Yes Yes Yes High income Very High
South Asia Yes Yes Yes Yes Lower middle incomeLow
Middle East & North Africa Yes No No No Upper middle incomeMedium
Latin America & Caribbean Yes No No No Upper middle incomeHigh
Latin America & Caribbean Yes Yes No No Upper middle incomeMedium
Latin America & Caribbean Yes Yes Yes Yes Upper middle incomeHigh
East Asia & Pacific Yes Yes Yes Yes Lower middle incomeMedium
Europe & Central Asia Yes Yes Yes No High income Very High
Europe & Central Asia Yes Yes Yes Yes High income Very High
Middle East & North Africa Yes Yes Yes Yes High income Very High
Europe & Central Asia Yes Yes Yes Yes Upper middle incomeHigh G20
Sub-Saharan Africa Yes Yes Yes Yes Low income Low
Latin America & Caribbean Yes Yes No No Upper middle incomeHigh
Middle East & North Africa Yes Yes Yes Yes High income Very High G20
Sub-Saharan Africa Yes Yes Yes Yes Low income Low
Europe & Central Asia Yes No No No Upper middle incomeHigh
Sub-Saharan Africa Yes Yes Yes No Low income Low
East Asia & Pacific Yes Yes Yes Yes High income Very High
Europe & Central Asia Yes Yes No No High income Very High
Sub-Saharan Africa Yes Yes Yes Yes Upper middle incomeMedium G20
Europe & Central Asia Yes Yes Yes Yes High income Very High
Sub-Saharan Africa Yes No No No Lower middle incomeLow
Europe & Central Asia Yes Yes Yes Yes High income Very High
Europe & Central Asia Yes Yes Yes Yes High income Very High
Europe & Central Asia Yes No No No Lower middle incomeMedium
Sub-Saharan Africa Yes Yes Yes Yes Low income Low
East Asia & Pacific Yes Yes Yes Yes Upper middle incomeHigh
Sub-Saharan Africa Yes No No No Low income Low
Latin America & Caribbean Yes No No No High income High
Middle East & North Africa Yes Yes Yes Yes Lower middle incomeHigh
Europe & Central Asia Yes Yes Yes Yes Upper middle incomeHigh G20
Sub-Saharan Africa Yes Yes Yes Yes Low income Low
Europe & Central Asia Yes Yes Yes No Lower middle incomeHigh
Middle East & North Africa Yes Yes Yes Yes High income Very High
Europe & Central Asia Yes Yes Yes Yes High income Very High G20 G7
North America Yes Yes Yes Yes High income Very High G20 G7
Latin America & Caribbean Yes Yes Yes Yes High income High
Latin America & Caribbean Yes Yes Yes Yes Upper middle incomeHigh
East Asia & Pacific Yes Yes Yes No Lower middle incomeMedium
Middle East & North Africa Yes Yes Yes Yes Lower middle incomeLow
Sub-Saharan Africa Yes Yes Yes Yes Lower middle incomeMedium














































index odb Open Data Barometer
subindex readiness Readiness
component government_policies Government policies
component government_action Government action
component regulatory_and_civil Citizens and civil rights
component business_and_entrepreneurship Enterpreneurs and business
subindex implementation Implementation
component innovation Government datasets: Innovation Cluster
component social_policy Government datasets: Social Policy Cluster
component accountability Government datasets: Accountability cluster
subindex impact Emerging Impact
component political Political impact
component social Social impact
component economic Economic impact
Description Short name
An assessment of the true prevalence of open data initiatives around the world. ODB
The readiness of states, citizens and entrepreneurs to secure the benefits of open data. Readiness
Existence of policies and protocols in place for ensuring open data can be made available over the long-term.Policies
Groundwork that needs to be laid for the benefits of open data to be used at all levels of government.Action
Empowerment of citizens and civil society to participate in government decision-making using open data.Civil
The extent to which businesses and entrepreneurs able to take advantage of the economic opportunity offered by open data.Business
The extent to which accessible, timely, and open data is published by each country government on a selection of 15 key fields.Implementation
Data commonly used in open data applications by entrepreneurs, or with significant value to enterprise.In ovation
Data useful in planning, delivering and critiquing social policies & with the potential to support greater inclusion and empowerment.Social
Data central to holding governments and corporations to account. Accountability
The extend to which there is any evidence that open data release by the country government has had positive impacts in a variety of different domains in the country.Imp ct
Including transparency & accountability, and improved government efficiency and effectiveness.Political
Including environmental impacts, and contributions to greater inclusion for marginalised groups in society.Social
Through supporting start-up entrepreneurs and existing businesses. Economic
Weight # Indicators or # ComponentsRange Source
1 3 0-100 ODB Expert Survey 2016
3.5/10 4 0-100 ODB Expert Survey 2016
1/4 3 0-100 ODB Expert Survey 2016
1/4 3 0-100 ODB Expert Survey 2016
1/4 4 0-100 ODB Expert Survey 2016
1/4 4 0-100 ODB Expert Survey 2016
3.5/10 3 0-100 ODB Expert Survey 2016
1/3 5 0-100 ODB Expert Survey 2016
1/3 5 0-100 ODB Expert Survey 2016
1/3 5 0-100 ODB Expert Survey 2016
3/10 3 0-100 ODB Expert Survey 2016
1/3 2 0-100 ODB Expert Survey 2016
1/3 2 0-100 ODB Expert Survey 2016
1/3 2 0-100 ODB Expert Survey 2016
url_source url_data Provider url_provider License Type of data
http://opendatabarometer.org/ Web Foundation http://webfoundation.org/https:/ creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/Calculated
http://opendatabarometer.org/ Web Foundation http://webfoundation.org/https:/ creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/Calculated
http://opendatabarometer.org/ Web Foundation http://webfoundation.org/https:/ creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/Calculated
http://opendatabarometer.org/ Web Foundation http://webfoundation.org/https:/ creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/Calculated
http://opendatabarometer.org/ Web Foundation http://webfoundation.org/https:/ creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/Calculated
http://opendatabarometer.org/ Web Foundation http://webfoundation.org/https:/ creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/Calculated
http://opendatabarometer.org/ Web Foundation http://webfoundation.org/https:/ creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/Calculated
http://opendatabarometer.org/ Web Foundation http://webfoundation.org/https:/ creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/Calculated
http://opendatabarometer.org/ Web Foundation http://webfoundation.org/https:/ creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/Calculated
http://opendatabarometer.org/ Web Foundation http://webfoundation.org/https:/ creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/Calculated
http://opendatabarometer.org/ Web Foundation http://webfoundation.org/https:/ creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/Calculated
http://opendatabarometer.org/ Web Foundation http://webfoundation.org/https:/ creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/Calculated
http://opendatabarometer.org/ Web Foundation http://webfoundation.org/https:/ creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/Calculated
http://opendatabarometer.org/ Web Foundation http://webfoundation.org/https:/ creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/Calculated
Range Units Format notes
0-100 - Scaled value
0-100 - Scaled value
0-100 - Scaled value
0-100 - Scaled value
0-100 - Scaled value
0-100 - Scaled value
0-100 - Scaled value
0-100 - Scaled value
0-100 - Scaled value
0-100 - Scaled value
0-100 - Scaled value
0-100 - Scaled value
0-100 - Scaled value
0-100 - Scaled value
subindex component code name
readiness government_action ODB.2013.C.INIT
To what extent is there a well-resourced open 
government data initiative in the country?
readiness government_policies ODB.2015.C.POLI
To what extent is there a well-defined open 
data policy and/or strategy in the country?
readiness government_policies ODB.2015.C.MANAG
To what extent is there a consistent (open) 
data management and publication approach?
readiness government_policies WEF.GITR.8.01
Importance of ICT to government vision of 
the future.
readiness government_action UN.OSI Government online services index
readiness government_action ODB.2013.C.CITY
To what extent are city, regional and local 
governments running their own open data 
readiness regulatory_and_civil ODB.2013.C.RTI
To what extent does the country have a 
functioning Right to Information law (RTI) / 
readiness regulatory_and_civil ODB.2013.C.DPL
To what extent is there a robust legal or 
regulatory framework for protection of 
readiness regulatory_and_civil FH Political Freedoms and Civil Liberties
readiness regulatory_and_civil ODB.2013.C.CSOC
To what extent are civil society and/or 
information technology professionals 
readiness business_and_entrepreneurshipODB.2013.C.TRAIN
To what extent is training about open data 
available for individuals or businesses 
readiness business_and_entrepreneurshipODB.2013.C.SUPIN
To what extent is government directly 
supporting a culture of innovation with open 
readiness business_and_entrepreneurshipWEF.GCI.9.02 Firm-level technology absorption.
readiness business_and_entrepreneurshipWB.NetUsers Internet users (per 100 people)
implementation innovation ODB.2013.D1 Map Data
implementation innovation ODB.2013.D9 Public transport timetables
implementation innovation ODB.2013.D10 International trade data
implementation innovation ODB.2013.D13 Crime statistics
implementation innovation ODB.2013.D16 Public Contracts
implementation social_policy ODB.2013.D4 Detailed census data
implementation social_policy ODB.2013.D11 Health sector performance
implementation social_policy ODB.2013.D12
Primary or secondary education performance 
data
implementation social_policy ODB.2013.D14 National environment statistics
implementation social_policy ODB.2013.D2 Land ownership data
implementation accountability ODB.2013.D5 Detailed government budget
implementation accountability ODB.2013.D6 Detailed data on government spend
implementation accountability ODB.2013.D7 Company register
implementation accountability ODB.2013.D8 Legislation
implementation accountability ODB.2013.D15 National election results
implementation dataset_assessment isOpen Is the dataset open?
implementation dataset_assessment aExists Does the data exist?
implementation dataset_assessment bAvailable Is it available online from government in any form?
implementation dataset_assessment cMachineReadable Is the dataset provided in machine-readable and reusable formats?
implementation dataset_assessment dBulk Is the machine-readable and reusable data available as a whole?
implementation dataset_assessment eFree Is the dataset available free of charge?
implementation dataset_assessment fLicense Is the data openly licensed?
implementation dataset_assessment gUpdated Is the dataset up to date?
implementation dataset_assessment hSustainable Is the dataset being kept regularly updated?
implementation dataset_assessment iDiscoverable Was it easy to find information about this dataset?
implementation dataset_assessment jLinked Are data identifiers provided for key elements in the dataset?
impact political ODB.2013.I.GOV
To what extent has open data had a 
noticeable impact on increasing government 
efficiency and effectiveness?
impact political ODB.2013.I.ACCOUNT
To what extent has open data had a 
noticeable impact on increasing transparency 
and accountability in the country?
impact social ODB.2013.I.ENV
To what extent has open data had a 
noticeable impact on environmental 
sustainability in the country?
impact social ODB.2013.I.INC
To what extent has open data had a 
noticeable impact on increasing the inclusion 
of marginalised groups in policy making and 
accessing government services?
impact economic ODB.2013.I.ECON
To what extent has open data had a 
noticeable positive impact on the economy?
impact economic ODB.2013.C.ENTR
To what extent are entrepreneurs 
successfully using open data to build new 
businesses in the country?
reference_data classification HDI Human Development Index
reference_data classification WB.NY.GDP.PCAP.CD GDP per capita (current US$)
reference_data classification WB-country-and-lending-groupsCountry and Lending Groups
descriptionThis question was asked in the 2016 peer-reviewed Open Data Barometer expert survey, with data covering the 
period to June 2016. This question was asked in the 2016 peer-reviewed Open Data Barometer expert survey, with data covering the 
period to June 2016. This question was asked in the 2016 peer-reviewed Open Data Barometer expert survey, with data covering the 
period to June 2016. Survey Question: To what extent does the government have a clear implementation plan for utilizing ICTs to 
improve your country’s overall competitiveness? [1 = no plan; 7 = clear plan] | 2013–14 weighted averageThe UN E-Government Development Survey 2016 Online Services Index is calculated based on an expert survey 
of each country’s national website, including the national central portal, e-services portal and e-participation portal, This question was asked in the 2016 peer-reviewed Open Data Barometer expert survey, with data covering the 
period to June 2016. This question was asked in the 2016 peer-reviewed Open Data Barometer expert survey, with data covering the 
period to June 2016. This question was asked in the 2016 peer-reviewed Open Data Barometer expert survey, with data covering the 
period to June 2016. Freedom in the World 2016 evaluates the state of freedom in 195 countries and 15 territories during 2014. Each 
country and territory is assigned two numerical ratings—from 1 to 7—for political rights and civil liberties, with 1 This question was asked in the 2016 peer-reviewed Open Data Barometer expert survey, with data covering the 
period to June 2016. This question was asked in the 2016 peer-reviewed Open Data Barometer expert survey, with data covering the 
period to June 2016. This question was asked in the 2016 peer-reviewed Open Data Barometer expert survey, with data covering the 
period to June 2016. From the World Economic Forum Global Competitiveness Report Expert Survey answers to the question "In your 
country, to what extent do businesses adopt newInternet users are individuals who have used the Internet (from any location) in the last 12 months. Internet can be 
used via a computer, mobile phone, personal digital assistant, games machine, digital TV etc. The data is 
Is it available online from government in any form?
Is the dataset provided in machine-readable and reusable formats?
Is the machine-readable and reusable data available as a whole?
Was it easy to find information about this dataset?
Are data identifiers provided for key elements in the dataset?
This question was asked in the 2016 peer-reviewed Open Data Barometer expert survey, with data covering the 
period to June 2016. 
 
Open data could lead to improvements in government efficiency and effectiveness in a number of ways including: 
by enabling government departments to better plan and target resources; by allowing outside actors to scrutinise 
government use of resources and highlight areas for savings; by enabling outside actors to build new services on 
top of open data which deliver more effective public services; and by supporting collaboration between different 
government departments.
 
The score for this question is based upon an expert review of available online media and academic publications 
that attribute impacts of these forms explicitly to open data. The greater quantity, and the greater the credibility, of 
the materials identified, the higher the score given. Given the early stage of development of open data in most 
countries assessed, scores are preliminary, and should be used with care.
This question was asked in the 2016 peer-reviewed Open Data Barometer expert survey, with data covering the 
period to June 2016. 
 
Open data could lead to improvements in government transparency and accountability in a number of ways 
including: through supporting journalism and data journalism which uncovers wasteful spending, corruption or other 
wrongdoing by government departments or officials; supporting the creation of applications which allow citizens to 
report on their experience of government services (for example, when a directory of schools or hospitals helps third-
parties build a school or healthcare performance reporting application for citizens); supporting scrutiny of 
government decision making; and supporting greater citizen engagement in policy making. 
 
The score for this question is based upon an expert review of available online media and academic publications 
that attribute impacts of these forms explicitly to open data. The greater quantity, and the greater the credibility, of 
the materials identified, the higher the score given. Given the early stage of development of open data in most 
countries assessed, scores are preliminary, and should be used with care.
This question was asked in the 2016 peer-reviewed Open Data Barometer expert survey, with data covering the 
period to June 2016. 
 
 Open data could lead to impacts on environment sustainability in a number of ways including: through enabling 
greater scrutiny of pollution impacts or environmental impacts of government projects or private enterprise; through 
supporting greater attention to be paid to environmental factors in planning projects; through encouraging 
government buildings to make more efficient use of energy; through raising citizens awareness of their own 
environmental impacts; and through supporting campaigns on environmental issues.
 
 The score for this question is based upon an expert review of available online media and academic publications 
that attribute impacts of these forms explicitly to open data, including both data published by government, and data 
published according to a government mandate (e.g. in cases of 'targeted transparency' mandates from government 
[Fung et. al. 2007]). The greater quantity, and the greater the credibility, of the materials identified, the higher the 
score given. Given the early stage of development of open data in most countries assessed, scores are 
preliminary, and should be used with care.
 
 Fung, A., Graham, M., & Weil, D. (2007). Full Disclosure: The Perils and Promise of Transparency (1st ed., p. 
300). Cambridge University Press.
This question was asked in the 2016 peer-reviewed Open Data Barometer expert survey, with data covering the 
period to June 2016. 
 
All societies have certain groups who are marginalised. This may be on grounds of age, gender, race, tribe, caste, 
class, disability, geographic location, and levels of poverty. Whilst these groups are not prohibited by licenses or 
technical mechanisms from accessing and using open data, they may not always be able to have effective access 
to open data. It has been argued however that open data can lead to more inclusive policy making and government 
services. 
 
This may happen through the direct use of open data by marginalised groups, or through the work of intermediary 
organisations who support marginalised groups to access and use data, or who use data to campaign for the 
greater inclusion of marginalised groups in decision making or in receiving the benefits of public services. 
 
The score for this question is based upon an expert review of available online media and academic publications 
that attribute impacts of these forms explicitly to open data. The greater quantity, and the greater the credibility, of 
the materials identified, the higher the score given. Given the early stage of development of open data in most 
countries assessed, scores are preliminary, and should be used with care.
This question was asked in the 2016 peer-reviewed Open Data Barometer expert survey, with data covering the 
period to June 2016. 
 
Open data may impact on the economy in a number of ways, including: through supporting the creation of new 
businesses based on open data; through supporting existing businesses to lower their costs or become more 
efficient (for example, using weather or tranport data to better plan their operations); and through supporting better 
economic planning.
 
The score for this question is based upon an expert review of available online media and academic publications 
that attribute impacts of these forms explicitly to open data. The greater quantity, and the greater the credibility, of 
the materials identified, the higher the score given. Given the early stage of development of open data in most 
countries assessed, scores are preliminary, and should be used with care.
This question was asked in the 2016 peer-reviewed Open Data Barometer expert survey, with data covering the 
period to June 2016. 
 
Open data can provide an input for entrepreneurs to innovate and create new products and services, and to build 
new businesses.
 
The score for this question is based upon an expert review of available online media and academic publications 
that attribute impacts of these forms explicitly to open data, including in this question, both open data from 
government, and open data from other sources (for example, crowdsourced data such as open street map). The 
greater quantity, and the greater the credibility, of the materials identified, the higher the score given. Given the 
early stage of development of open data in most countries assessed, scores are preliminary, and should be used 
The HDI was created to emphasize that people and their capabilities should be the ultimate criteria for assessing 
the development of a country, not economic growth alone. The HDI can also be used to question national policy 
choices, asking how two countries with the same level of GNI per capita can end up with different human 
development outcomes. These contrasts can stimulate debate about government policy priorities.
The Human Development Index (HDI) is a summary measure of average achievement in key dimensions of human 
development: a long and healthy life, being knowledgeable and have a decent standard of living. The HDI is the 
geometric mean of normalized indices for each of the three dimensions.
GDP per capita is gross domestic product divided by midyear population. GDP is the sum of gross value added by 
all resident producers in the economy plus any product taxes and minus any subsidies not included in the value of 
the products. It is calculated without making deductions for depreciation of fabricated assets or for depletion and 
degradation of natural resources. Data are in current U.S. dollars.
For the current 2017 fiscal year, low-income economies are defined as those with a GNI per capita, calculated 
using the World Bank Atlas method, of $1,025 or less in 2015; lower middle-income economies are those with a 
GNI per capita between $1,026 and $4,035; upper middle-income economies are those with a GNI per capita 
between $4,036 and $12,475; high-income economies are those with a GNI per capita of $12,476 or more.
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social ODB Expert Survey 2016 http://opendatabarometer.org/
social ODB Expert Survey 2016 http://opendatabarometer.org/
social ODB Expert Survey 2016 http://opendatabarometer.org/
social ODB Expert Survey 2016 http://opendatabarometer.org/
social ODB Expert Survey 2016 http://opendatabarometer.org/
ODB Expert Survey 2016 http://opendatabarometer.org/
ODB Expert Survey 2016 http://opendatabarometer.org/
ODB Expert Survey 2016 http://opendatabarometer.org/
ODB Expert Survey 2016 http://opendatabarometer.org/
ODB Expert Survey 2016 http://opendatabarometer.org/
technical Calculated from ODB Expert Survey 2016 http://opendatabarometer.org/
technical ODB Expert Survey 2016 http://opendatabarometer.org/
technical ODB Expert Survey 2016 http://opendatabarometer.org/
technical ODB Expert Survey 2016 http://opendatabarometer.org/
technical ODB Expert Survey 2016 http://opendatabarometer.org/
technical ODB Expert Survey 2016 http://opendatabarometer.org/
technical ODB Expert Survey 2016 http://opendatabarometer.org/
technical ODB Expert Survey 2016 http://opendatabarometer.org/
technical ODB Expert Survey 2016 http://opendatabarometer.org/
technical ODB Expert Survey 2016 http://opendatabarometer.org/
technical ODB Expert Survey 2016 http://opendatabarometer.org/
political ODB Expert Survey 2016 http://opendatabarometer.org/
political ODB Expert Survey 2016 http://opendatabarometer.org/
social ODB Expert Survey 2016 http://opendatabarometer.org/
social ODB Expert Survey 2016 http://opendatabarometer.org/
economic ODB Expert Survey 2016 http://opendatabarometer.org/
economic ODB Expert Survey 2016 http://opendatabarometer.org/
social UNDP Human Development Index http://hdr.undp.org/en/content/human-development-index-hdi
economic
WB World Development Indicators - GDP per 
capita (current US$) http://data.worldbank.org/indicator/NY.GDP.PCAP.CD
economic WB World Development Indicators - Country and Lending Groupshttp://data.wo ldbank.org/about/country-and-lending-groups
url_data Provider url_provider License Type of Data
http://opendatabarometer.org/ Web Foundation http://webfoundation.org/https:/ creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/Primary
http://opendatabarometer.org/ Web Foundation http://webfoundation.org/https:/ creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/Primary
http://opendatabarometer.org/ Web Foundation http://webfoundation.org/https:/ creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/Primary
http://www3.weforum.org/docs/GITR2016/WEF_NRI_2012-2016_Historical_Dataset.xlsxThe World Economic Forumhttp://www.weforum.org/Terms of use indicated in the data file. Similar to CC-BY-NC but if the Data is materially transformed by the user, this must be stated explicitly along with the required source citation.Secondary
http://unpan3.un.org/egovkb/en-us/Data-Center (select 'Download 2016 Data in Excel/CSV format')United N ions http://www.un.org/https://shop.un.org/righ s-permissionsSecondary
http://opendatabarometer.org/ Web Foundation http://webfoundation.org/https:/ creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/Primary
http://opendatabarometer.org/ Web Foundation http://webfoundation.org/https:/ creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/Primary
http://opendatabarometer.org/ Web Foundation http://webfoundation.org/https:/ creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/Primary
https://freedomhouse.org/sites/default/files/AggregateScores_FIW2003-2016%20%28final%29.xlsxFreedom House http ://freedomhouse.org/https://freedomhouse.org/content/privacy-policySec ndary
http://opendatabarometer.org/ Web Foundation http://webfoundation.org/https:/ creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/Primary
http://opendatabarometer.org/ Web Foundation http://webfoundation.org/https:/ creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/Primary
http://opendatabarometer.org/ Web Foundation http://webfoundation.org/https:/ creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/Primary
http://www3.weforum.org/docs/GCR2016-2017/06Othershareables/GCI_Dataset_2006-2016.xlsxThe World Economic Forumhttp://www.weforum.org/https: /creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc/4.0/Secondary
http://data.worldbank.org/indicator/IT.NET.USER.P2 World Bank http://www.worldbank.org/http://data.worldbank.org/summary-terms-of-useSecondary
http://opendatabarometer.org/ Web Foundation http://webfoundation.org/https:/ creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/Primary
http://opendatabarometer.org/ Web Foundation http://webfoundation.org/https:/ creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/Primary
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http://opendatabarometer.org/ Web Foundation http://webfoundation.org/https:/ creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/Secondary
http://opendatabarometer.org/ Web Foundation http://webfoundation.org/https:/ creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/Primary
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http://hdr.undp.org/sites/default/files/2015_statistical_annex_tables_all.xlsUnited Nations Developme t Programmehttp://hdr.undp.org/enhttp://hdr.undp.org/en/content/copyright-and-terms-useSecondary
http://data.worldbank.org/indicator/NY.GDP.PCAP.CD World Bank http://www.worldbank.org/http://data.worldbank.org/summary-terms-of-useSecondary
http://siteresources.worldbank.org/DATASTATISTICS/Resources/CLASS.XLSWorld Bank http://www.worldbank.org/http://data.worldbank.org/summary-terms-of-useSecondary
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Year Region ISO2 ISO3 ODB-Rank Country ODB-Score-ScaledODB-Score-Change
2016 Europe & Central Asia GB GBR 1 United Kingdom 100 0
2016 North America CA CAN 2 Canada 89.54 9.19
2016 Europe & Central Asia FR FRA 3 France 85.13 3.48
2016 North America US USA 4 United States of America 81.62 -0.27
2016 East Asia & Pacific KR KOR 5 Korea 81.16 9.97
2016 East Asia & Pacific AU AUS 5 Australia 81.15 13.16
2016 East Asia & Pacific NZ NZL 7 New Zealand 79.38 3.03
2016 East Asia & Pacific JP JPN 8 Japan 75.16 11.66
2016 Europe & Central Asia NL NLD 8 Netherlands 74.95 -0.18
2016 Europe & Central Asia NO NOR 10 Norway 73.81 13.21
2016 Sub-Saharan Africa MX MEX 11 Mexico 73.45 11.69
2016 Europe & Central Asia ES ESP 11 Spain 73.36 9.01
2016 Europe & Central Asia DK DNK 13 Denmark 70.52 -6.1
2016 Europe & Central Asia AT AUT 14 Austria 70.22 6.04
2016 Europe & Central Asia SE SWE 14 Sweden 69.84 0.58
2016 Europe & Central Asia DE DEU 14 Germany 69.52 4.73
2016 Latin America & CaribbeanUY URY 17 Uruguay 60.85 2.73
2016 Latin America & CaribbeanBR BRA 18 Brazil 58.86 -2.3
2016 Europe & Central Asia CH CHE 19 Switzerland 57.46 2.82
2016 Europe & Central Asia IT ITA 20 Italy 55.93 2.15
2016 Europe & Central Asia FI FIN 20 Finland 55.89 -9.56
2016 East Asia & Pacific PH PHL 22 Philippines 54.7 17.76
2016 East Asia & Pacific SG SGP 23 Singapore 52.69 1.24
2016 Latin America & CaribbeanCO COL 24 Colombia 51.65 6.26
2016 Europe & Central Asia RU RUS 25 Russia 48.53 17.04
2016 Europe & Central Asia IE IRL 26 Ireland 47.44 0.91
2016 Latin America & CaribbeanCL CHL 26 Chile 47.41 4.44
2016 Middle East & North AfricaIL ISR 28 Israel 46.26 2.55
2016 Europe & Central Asia BE BEL 29 Belgium 45.28 -7.34
2016 Europe & Central Asia SK SVK 29 Slovakia 44.9 7.74
2016 Europe & Central Asia CZ CZE 31 Czech Republic 44.44 -4.71
2016 Europe & Central Asia MD MDA 31 Moldova 43.68 5.25
2016 South Asia IN IND 33 India 42.8 8.82
2016 Europe & Central Asia PT PRT 34 Portugal 41.89 0.51
2016 Sub-Saharan Africa KE KEN 35 Kenya 40.42 10.55
2016 Europe & Central Asia GR GRC 36 Greece 38.94 0.46
2016 Europe & Central Asia IS ISL 36 Iceland 38.87 -13.86
2016 East Asia & Pacific ID IDN 38 Indonesia 38.35 6.54
2016 Latin America & CaribbeanAR ARG 38 Argentina 37.51 13.73
2016 Europe & Central Asia GE GEO 40 Georgia 37.44 20.65
2016 Europe & Central Asia BG BGR 40 Bulgaria 37.14
2016 Latin America & CaribbeanJM JAM 40 Jamaica 36.95 15.3
2016 Europe & Central Asia TR TUR 40 Turkey 36.88 9.82
2016 Europe & Central Asia EE EST 44 Estonia 36.31 -14.32
2016 Europe & Central Asia UA UKR 44 Ukraine 35.96 19.89
2016 Sub-Saharan Africa ZA ZAF 46 South Africa 34.43 7.66
2016 Europe & Central Asia PL POL 46 Poland 33.95 -6
2016 Latin America & CaribbeanPE PER 48 Peru 33.33 4.4
2016 Europe & Central Asia MK MKD 48 Macedonia 32.58 -5.55
2016 Europe & Central Asia AL ALB 50 Albania 32.43
2016 Latin America & CaribbeanDO DOM 50 Dominican Republic 32.21
2016 Middle East & North AfricaTN TUN 50 Tunisia 32.17 -1.2
2016 Latin America & CaribbeanPY PRY 53 Paraguay 28.07 12.08
2016 East Asia & Pacific MY MYS 53 Malaysia 28.06 3.46
2016 Europe & Central Asia LV LVA 53 Latvia 27.89
2016 Latin America & CaribbeanBO BOL 53 Bolivia 27.87
2016 East Asia & Pacific TH THA 53 Thailand 27.55 11.56
2016 Europe & Central Asia HR HRV 58 Croatia 26.75
2016 Sub-Saharan Africa MU MUS 59 Mauritius 26.3 3.97
2016 Middle East & North AfricaAE ARE 59 United Arab Emirates 26.17 -0.83
2016 Europe & Central Asia KZ KAZ 59 Kazakhstan 26.1 6.01
2016 Sub-Saharan Africa GH GHA 59 Ghana 25.96 15.77
2016 Latin America & CaribbeanGT GTM 63 Guatemala 23.72
2016 Europe & Central Asia XK XKX 63 Kosovo 23.67
2016 Europe & Central Asia HU HUN 65 Hungary 23.3 -2.24
2016 Europe & Central Asia RS SRB 65 Serbia 22.77
2016 Sub-Saharan Africa TZ TZA 67 Tanzania 21.73 10.96
2016 Sub-Saharan Africa BF BFA 67 Burkina Faso 21.63 11.51
2016 Latin America & CaribbeanEC ECU 67 Ecuador 21.62 -8.67
2016 Sub-Saharan Africa NG NGA 70 Nigeria 20.97 6.84
2016 Latin America & CaribbeanCR CRI 71 Costa Rica 19.87 -8.65
2016 East Asia & Pacific CN CHN 71 China 19.64 -1.52
2016 Sub-Saharan Africa RW RWA 71 Rwanda 19.62 -7.93
2016 Middle East & North AfricaQA QAT 74 Qatar 19.26 2.73
2016 Middle East & North AfricaBH BHR 74 Bahrain 18.91 0.77
2016 Middle East & North AfricaSA SAU 74 Saudi Arabia 18.66 0.94
2016 Latin America & CaribbeanTT TTO 77 Trinidad and Tobago 17.99
2016 Latin America & CaribbeanPA PAN 77 Panama 17.9
2016 Middle East & North AfricaMA MAR 79 Morocco 16.86 0.69
2016 East Asia & Pacific VN VNM 79 Vietnam 16.79 -1.51
2016 Sub-Saharan Africa ET ETH 81 Ethiopia 16.14 9.51
2016 Sub-Saharan Africa TG TGO 81 Togo 15.65
2016 South Asia NP NPL 83 Nepal 15.49 2.4
2016 Europe & Central Asia ME MNE 83 Montenegro 14.54
2016 Middle East & North AfricaEG EGY 85 Egypt 13.89 5.15
2016 Latin America & CaribbeanSV SLV 85 El Salvador 13.88
2016 Europe & Central Asia KG KGZ 87 Kyrgyzstan 13.24
2016 Middle East & North AfricaJO JOR 87 Jordan 12.58 2.26
2016 Latin America & CaribbeanLC LCA 87 Saint Lucia 12.53 -2.12
2016 Sub-Saharan Africa CD COD 90 DR Congo 12.38
2016 Latin America & CaribbeanVE VEN 90 Venezuela 11.62 4.83
2016 Sub-Saharan Africa UG UGA 90 Uganda 11.59 1.67
2016 Sub-Saharan Africa CI CIV 93 Côte d’Ivoire 11.48
2016 Europe & Central Asia BY BLR 93 Belarus 10.95
2016 South Asia BD BGD 93 Bangladesh 10.57 3.52
2016 Sub-Saharan Africa MW MWI 93 Malawi 10.51 3.12
2016 Europe & Central Asia TJ TJK 97 Tajikistan 9.7
2016 Sub-Saharan Africa NAM 98 Namibia 9.08 1.73
2016 Sub-Saharan Africa SN SEN 98 Senegal 8.74 -1.59
2016 Sub-Saharan Africa SL SLE 100 Sierra Leone 8.47 3.02
2016 Middle East & North AfricaPS PSE 100 Palestine 8.24
2016 Europe & Central Asia BA BIH 100 Bosnia and Herzegovina 8.02
2016 Sub-Saharan Africa BJ BEN 103 Benin 7.32 -1.15
2016 Latin America & CaribbeanHT HTI 104 Haiti 6.27 6.27
2016 Sub-Saharan Africa BW BWA 104 Botswana 5.89 -0.62
2016 Middle East & North AfricaLB LBN 104 Lebanon 5.82
2016 Sub-Saharan Africa CM CMR 107 Cameroon 5.15 -1.42
2016 Sub-Saharan Africa ZM ZMB 108 Zambia 3.82 -1.09
2016 South Asia PK PAK 108 Pakistan 3.59 -2.64
2016 Sub-Saharan Africa MZ MOZ 110 Mozambique 3.46 -4.68
2016 Sub-Saharan Africa ML MLI 111 Mali 2.46 -1.52
2016 Sub-Saharan Africa ZW ZWE 111 Zimbabwe 1.87 -1.51
2016 East Asia & Pacific MM MMR 113 Myanmar 1.33 -2.23
2016 Sub-Saharan Africa SZ SWZ 114 Swaziland 0.28
2016 Middle East & North AfricaYE YEM 114 Yemen 0 -1.43
32.50017391
Rank-Change Readiness-ScaledImplementation-ScaledImpact-Scaled Readiness-Policies-ScaledReadin ss-Action-Scaled
0 99 100 94 100 95
2 96 87 82 92 100
-1 100 71 88 95 96
-2 96 71 80 93 92
3 95 59 100 96 93
5 85 78 78 81 94
-1 92 58 99 93 89
5 84 60 89 77 83
-1 94 64 68 85 82
7 77 71 73 81 64
5 83 58 88 83 85
2 81 58 88 69 91
-8 67 71 71 54 71
-1 83 56 78 78 91
-5 87 70 47 72 87
-3 67 69 71 57 70
2 75 64 38 66 70
-1 66 55 59 69 67
1 77 50 48 80 56
1 79 51 37 78 76
-9 63 60 42 65 69
14 58 41 76 69 52
1 73 46 41 82 73
4 72 42 46 85 70
16 60 54 27 67 67
1 70 51 17 78 56
4 62 56 16 48 63
1 66 37 42 67 53
-7 79 38 20 72 80
7 59 43 34 59 42
-5 54 44 36 73 45
2 55 54 14 60 55
5 68 32 35 77 63
-3 58 47 16 43 55
7 57 22 58 52 57
-3 59 38 20 56 62
-14 48 47 17 35 50
2 51 39 25 41 61
14 57 35 23 39 66
20 52 45 11 35 49
51 45 11 54 54
13 44 35 36 40 32
7 35 53 15 28 24
-20 49 45 10 46 41
18 55 35 19 46 65
1 51 28 29 24 50
-14 61 24 23 56 63
-4 47 38 14 42 49
-15 57 29 13 60 46
54 37 4 59 34
45 32 22 41 37
-11 45 32 22 24 50
9 35 33 16 27 39
-2 53 20 19 66 50
34 43 0 17 31
33 36 13 37 34
9 40 31 11 44 40
52 24 8 45 47
-6 38 33 6 39 32
-12 47 23 12 57 54
-3 39 32 6 43 52
11 52 11 28 43 48
32 29 11 16 27
47 21 7 29 55
-15 21 31 19 12 17
44 25 0 27 41
2 40 17 14 44 48
3 31 16 28 23 29
-25 37 27 0 38 38
-3 31 7 41 25 27
-27 25 28 6 33 20
-16 46 10 11 39 61
-25 29 27 3 60 22
-14 41 18 2 69 31
-17 33 20 7 41 45
-17 37 15 12 62 45
38 12 13 30 28
44 15 0 52 28
-17 38 12 7 33 44
-22 25 18 13 34 23
-3 47 9 0 47 47
23 24 0 29 24
-15 23 14 17 13 27
33 13 4 29 28
-10 27 14 6 21 26
20 20 4 12 19
23 13 11 18 21
-17 28 11 6 36 26
-21 33 10 0 37 26
35 9 0 28 32
-12 15 19 4 5 14
-20 26 11 4 28 24
35 7 0 17 46
27 10 2 29 24
-15 32 6 2 43 36
-15 8 16 13 15 9
15 14 4 25 8
-20 25 8 0 28 15
-28 24 9 0 31 15
-14 23 5 7 32 8
23 7 2 21 20
24 7 0 4 15
-27 13 13 0 12 2
-12 19 6 0 12 27
-26 21 4 0 38 11
17 7 0 5 21
-29 12 5 7 20 5
-22 14 5 0 23 11
-23 15 4 0 15 13
-34 14 4 0 16 8
-23 12 3 0 22 0
-21 9 4 0 11 7
-25 2 5 4 8 3
10 0 0 11 8
-23 0 6 0 0 2
Readiness-Civil-ScaledReadiness-Business-ScaledReadiness-Rank Implementation-Innovation-ScaledImpleme tation-Social-ScaledImplementation-Accountability-Scaled
86 97 2 94 86 93
96 81 3 87 66 86
100 94 1 77 70 52
81 100 4 84 63 51
91 85 5 62 59 48
84 72 9 79 76 61
96 77 7 53 63 50
85 78 10 67 60 44
99 97 6 59 63 60
84 71 16 86 70 43
83 70 12 58 58 49
88 68 13 60 61 46
73 64 24 71 87 42
81 72 11 73 47 40
100 78 8 72 80 45
85 53 23 76 64 55
96 64 18 66 56 58
67 55 25 53 55 49
86 77 17 61 59 26
80 74 15 39 63 47
70 44 27 55 77 38
62 48 34 59 28 36
39 85 19 58 57 21
79 48 20 51 42 33
41 61 30 60 59 36
86 56 21 62 51 34
80 55 28 60 51 50
76 61 26 50 39 23
85 72 14 41 39 35
84 50 32 52 26 50
66 35 40 66 32 33
72 36 38 59 61 36
63 62 22 29 48 23
76 57 33 67 60 11
54 59 37 15 37 21
78 39 31 38 39 38
74 35 50 56 49 33
65 37 47 54 42 22
71 49 36 45 39 23
78 47 43 36 67 29
59 36 48 18 61 54
55 50 58 37 46 24
53 41 70 46 64 42
81 31 49 44 57 32
65 43 39 34 23 50
74 57 46 30 24 36
82 45 29 33 22 24
65 33 54 27 50 37
71 51 35 30 42 21
84 41 41 25 46 41
54 47 57 35 42 23
75 35 56 35 30 35
45 34 72 45 17 40
34 58 42 21 34 13
58 35 74 34 53 40
43 24 76 38 48 23
29 48 63 13 50 35
75 42 45 28 31 20
45 40 65 33 56 13
11 63 52 20 34 23
22 40 64 29 46 24
63 53 44 9 25 11
54 36 80 25 44 23
63 42 53 38 22 11
41 23 99 37 51 9
69 41 60 19 37 26
37 34 62 13 40 9
55 23 82 11 34 13
41 33 68 33 22 33
40 37 81 13 11 11
41 15 89 24 36 30
39 45 55 13 23 8
20 19 83 34 21 31
7 54 61 20 39 6
0 46 77 26 18 26
2 38 69 32 15 8
47 47 67 13 22 13
58 41 59 21 13 21
43 34 66 13 23 13
18 31 90 18 19 26
49 46 51 9 22 9
28 19 93 6 47 26
42 18 95 8 7 39
50 29 78 17 25 9
30 36 85 13 20 21
40 19 100 36 22 11
41 20 97 11 26 13
17 35 84 13 20 13
43 33 75 20 13 11
30 52 73 24 9 7
23 26 105 29 28 9
37 22 87 24 11 12
46 36 71 13 11 11
14 43 86 18 13 13
32 23 79 15 9 9
19 1 113 20 29 9
14 23 103 16 29 9
29 35 88 10 8 21
35 21 92 18 11 11
49 12 96 8 11 11
20 35 94 10 13 13
55 31 91 11 11 13
37 15 108 19 20 11
13 31 101 9 7 18
25 19 98 9 11 9
13 35 102 7 20 9
10 23 109 10 11 9
20 11 107 8 11 11
19 21 104 13 5 9
27 16 106 9 10 9
25 13 110 8 10 8
18 11 112 7 10 11
11 0 114 8 15 9
16 14 111 6 7 5
8 4 115 6 16 11
Implementation-Datasets_AverageImplementation-RankImpact-Political-ScaledImpact-Social-ScaledImpact-Economic-ScaledImp ct-Rank
91.00 1 82 55 81 3
79.67 2 63 90 43 8
66.33 5 90 55 62 5
66.00 7 55 70 62 9
56.33 14 91 80 66 1
72.00 3 45 75 61 11
55.33 16 81 100 55 2
57.00 12 82 80 51 4
60.67 10 63 50 47 16
66.33 6 92 20 58 13
55.00 17 100 60 51 6
55.67 15 56 40 100 7
66.67 4 63 45 58 14
53.33 19 64 85 39 10
65.67 8 29 50 32 20
65.00 9 55 55 55 15
60.00 11 64 15 16 26
52.33 20 91 40 16 17
48.67 26 37 35 39 19
49.67 24 55 0 32 27
56.67 13 37 10 47 23
41.00 37 73 75 35 12
45.33 29 36 30 31 24
42.00 36 73 25 16 21
51.67 22 19 0 39 35
49.00 25 10 10 19 47
53.67 18 28 0 11 49
37.33 43 38 10 47 22
38.33 39 10 0 32 42
42.67 34 63 0 20 31
43.67 33 46 20 20 29
52.00 21 27 0 7 55
33.33 51 17 20 40 30
46.00 28 27 10 4 50
24.33 67 63 45 31 18
38.33 40 37 0 12 41
46.00 27 9 0 28 46
39.33 38 45 10 8 36
35.67 45 19 0 31 38
44.00 32 29 0 0 66
44.33 30 18 0 7 68
35.67 46 17 30 34 28
50.67 23 18 10 7 52
44.33 31 0 0 20 69
35.67 47 19 10 16 43
30.00 59 19 30 20 32
26.33 64 10 20 23 37
38.00 41 28 0 7 53
31.00 56 9 20 4 56
37.33 42 10 0 0 82
33.33 50 28 0 23 39
33.33 52 36 10 8 40
34.00 49 37 0 4 51
22.67 71 17 25 4 45
42.33 35 0 0 0 101
36.33 44 19 15 0 57
32.67 54 9 10 8 64
26.33 63 10 0 8 70
34.00 48 0 0 11 79
25.67 66 17 0 11 61
33.00 53 0 10 4 77
15.00 90 28 15 23 33
30.67 57 29 0 0 67
23.67 68 19 0 0 72
32.33 55 29 15 4 44
27.33 62 0 0 0 110
20.67 75 28 0 7 54
19.33 76 47 15 8 34
29.33 60 0 0 0 97
11.67 102 19 45 31 25
30.00 58 10 0 4 80
14.67 92 9 10 8 63
28.67 61 9 0 0 88
21.67 73 0 0 4 92
23.33 69 17 0 0 75
18.33 79 0 15 11 62
16.00 87 18 0 11 60
18.33 78 0 0 0 107
16.33 86 10 0 7 71
21.00 74 18 15 0 59
13.33 95 0 0 0 98
26.33 65 0 0 0 112
18.00 81 9 15 16 48
17.00 83 10 0 0 84
18.00 80 0 10 4 76
23.00 70 10 0 0 83
16.67 85 10 10 7 65
15.33 89 0 0 11 78
14.67 93 0 0 0 108
13.33 94 0 0 0 96
22.00 72 10 0 0 87
15.67 88 10 0 0 86
11.67 101 0 0 0 100
14.67 91 0 0 4 90
11.00 104 0 0 4 89
19.33 77 19 15 0 58
18.00 82 0 10 0 81
13.00 97 0 0 0 105
13.33 96 0 0 0 109
10.00 108 19 0 0 73
12.00 99 0 0 4 91
11.67 100 0 0 0 94
16.67 84 0 0 0 93
11.33 103 0 0 0 99
9.67 110 0 0 0 95
12.00 98 0 0 0 102
10.00 107 18 0 0 74
10.00 109 0 0 0 114
9.00 113 0 0 0 106
9.33 111 0 0 0 104
8.67 114 0 0 0 103
9.33 112 0 0 0 115
10.67 106 10 0 0 85
6.00 115 0 0 0 111
11.00 105 0 0 0 113
Year ISO2 ISO3 Country ODB.2013.C.INITODB.2015.C.POLIODB.2015.C.MANAG
2016 AL ALB Albania 2 5 5
2016 AE ARE United Arab Emirates 4 1 1
2016 AR ARG Argentina 6 5 4
2016 AU AUS Australia 8 7 7
2016 AT AUT Austria 8 6 7
2016 BE BEL Belgium 8 8 4
2016 BJ BEN Benin 0 0 0
2016 BF BFA Burkina Faso 7 0 1
2016 BD BGD Bangladesh 4 4 1
2016 BG BGR Bulgaria 6 5 4
2016 BH BHR Bahrain 4 1 0
2016 BA BIH Bosnia and Herzegovina 0 0 0
2016 BY BLR Belarus 2 1 1
2016 BO BOL Bolivia 5 4 2
2016 BR BRA Brazil 6 8 7
2016 BW BWA Botswana 1 1 3
2016 CA CAN Canada 9 9 8
2016 CH CHE Switzerland 7 7 6
2016 CL CHL Chile 7 4 3
2016 CN CHN China 3 1 1
2016 CI CIV Côte d’Ivoire 4 1 0
2016 CM CMR Cameroon 0 1 0
2016 CD COD DR Congo 1 0 0
2016 CO COL Colombia 8 8 7
2016 CR CRI Costa Rica 3 1 2
2016 CZ CZE Czech Republic 6 5 6
2016 DE DEU Germany 7 5 5
2016 DK DNK Denmark 6 6 4
2016 DO DOM Dominican Republic 6 1 6
2016 EC ECU Ecuador 5 4 2
2016 EG EGY Egypt 1 0 0
2016 ES ESP Spain 8 6 7
2016 EE EST Estonia 5 3 5
2016 ET ETH Ethiopia 4 2 1
2016 FI FIN Finland 8 5 7
2016 FR FRA France 9 8 8
2016 GB GBR United Kingdom 9 9 8
2016 GE GEO Georgia 4 1 1
2016 GH GHA Ghana 4 1 2
2016 GR GRC Greece 6 7 3
2016 GT GTM Guatemala 2 1 1
2016 HR HRV Croatia 5 4 3
2016 HT HTI Haiti 1 0 0
2016 HU HUN Hungary 3 2 1
2016 ID IDN Indonesia 6 2 3
2016 IN IND India 7 6 6
2016 IE IRL Ireland 8 6 7
2016 IS ISL Iceland 6 2 3
2016 IL ISR Israel 5 5 4
2016 IT ITA Italy 6 6 6
2016 JM JAM Jamaica 6 3 2
2016 JO JOR Jordan 2 2 0
2016 JP JPN Japan 8 6 5
2016 KZ KAZ Kazakhstan 6 1 3
2016 KE KEN Kenya 8 2 3
2016 KG KGZ Kyrgyzstan 2 1 1
2016 KR KOR Korea 9 8 8
2016 LB LBN Lebanon 1 0 0
2016 LC LCA Saint Lucia 5 3 1
2016 LV LVA Latvia 1 0 0
2016 MA MAR Morocco 4 1 1
2016 MD MDA Moldova 7 6 5
2016 MX MEX Mexico 8 8 8
2016 MK MKD Macedonia 6 5 2
2016 ML MLI Mali 0 0 1
2016 MM MMR Myanmar 0 0 0
2016 ME MNE Montenegro 1 1 0
2016 MZ MOZ Mozambique 1 0 0
2016 MU MUS Mauritius 2 1 2
2016 MW MWI Malawi 1 0 1
2016 MY MYS Malaysia 6 3 3
2016 NA NAM Namibia 2 1 1
2016 NG NGA Nigeria 2 2 1
2016 NL NLD Netherlands 7 6 8
2016 NO NOR Norway 7 6 6
2016 NP NPL Nepal 3 1 0
2016 NZ NZL New Zealand 8 7 7
2016 PK PAK Pakistan 1 0 0
2016 PA PAN Panama 5 3 3
2016 PE PER Peru 4 5 3
2016 PH PHL Philippines 6 7 5
2016 PL POL Poland 6 6 5
2016 PT PRT Portugal 5 1 2
2016 PY PRY Paraguay 5 3 2
2016 PS PSE Palestine 0 0 0
2016 QA QAT Qatar 2 5 1
2016 RU RUS Russia 6 6 6
2016 RW RWA Rwanda 2 3 1
2016 SA SAU Saudi Arabia 5 3 3
2016 SN SEN Senegal 1 0 2
2016 SG SGP Singapore 8 4 5
2016 SL SLE Sierra Leone 2 3 0
2016 SV SLV El Salvador 1 0 0
2016 RS SRB Serbia 3 3 1
2016 SK SVK Slovakia 7 6 5
2016 SE SWE Sweden 8 5 5
2016 SZ SWZ Swaziland 0 0 0
2016 TG TGO Togo 4 1 1
2016 TH THA Thailand 5 2 4
2016 TJ TJK Tajikistan 1 0 1
2016 TT TTO Trinidad and Tobago 2 2 1
2016 TN TUN Tunisia 4 2 0
2016 TR TUR Turkey 1 2 0
2016 TZ TZA Tanzania 7 5 2
2016 UG UGA Uganda 2 0 1
2016 UA UKR Ukraine 7 5 4
2016 UY URY Uruguay 8 6 5
2016 US USA United States of America 8 8 8
2016 VE VEN Venezuela 0 0 1
2016 VN VNM Vietnam 1 1 1
2016 XK XKX Kosovo 6 1 1
2016 YE YEM Yemen 0 0 0
2016 ZA ZAF South Africa 4 1 2
2016 ZM ZMB Zambia 0 0 0
2016 ZW ZWE Zimbabwe 0 1 0
ODB.2013.C.DPLODB.2013.C.RTI ODB.2013.C.CSOCODB.2013.C.SUPINODB.2013.C.CITYODB.2013.C.TRAIN
8 8 7 2 2 4
4 0 1 1 2 5
7 5 6 4 6 5
6 7 7 5 9 6
9 3 8 5 9 6
9 5 7 5 8 6
5 1 1 0 0 3
5 4 6 4 0 3
1 5 2 3 0 2
6 6 2 0 4 4
2 0 0 0 0 3
5 6 4 1 0 2
1 2 3 2 0 4
1 3 6 0 0 4
3 7 6 4 6 6
2 1 1 0 0 2
8 7 9 7 10 7
8 6 7 3 3 7
6 8 5 3 3 5
2 4 8 4 7 4
4 4 1 2 0 2
1 1 2 2 0 3
1 2 0 1 0 2
8 7 7 4 4 5
7 3 4 3 3 2
7 6 6 2 6 5
9 7 8 5 7 7
8 5 5 7 7 6
4 3 4 3 0 2
2 5 2 2 1 2
1 1 5 2 0 4
9 5 8 5 9 7
9 8 5 3 2 4
2 5 2 1 0 2
9 8 7 8 7 6
9 7 9 8 9 8
6 7 8 8 8 9
7 6 6 1 0 3
8 3 3 1 1 3
8 5 7 4 8 5
3 5 4 1 0 3
8 7 3 2 2 3
1 1 0 1 0 3
5 5 2 3 1 4
4 6 6 4 4 4
2 5 6 1 5 4
9 7 8 5 5 7
9 7 3 1 2 5
7 5 6 3 3 5
9 4 8 4 7 7
2 5 6 3 0 6
1 3 1 0 1 3
8 5 8 6 7 6
4 3 1 2 1 3
2 5 8 5 3 6
3 6 3 2 0 3
8 7 9 8 8 7
0 0 3 0 0 3
5 1 2 2 0 2
6 5 2 1 2 2
6 4 3 1 1 3
7 6 7 4 3 3
8 8 7 8 8 7
8 7 5 2 1 6
5 1 1 1 0 2
1 1 2 0 0 1
4 6 2 1 0 2
3 3 0 1 0 3
7 1 1 3 0 3
2 1 0 0 0 1
5 1 4 5 1 3
2 0 3 3 0 4
3 4 4 1 2 5
9 7 9 9 7 8
9 7 4 3 3 5
3 6 2 2 1 3
8 8 8 6 8 6
0 3 2 2 0 3
4 6 3 0 0 4
7 5 5 3 4 3
8 2 7 4 2 5
9 6 5 2 5 4
8 5 5 4 3 4
2 4 5 3 0 4
1 1 1 1 0 3
2 0 1 1 0 3
5 5 4 7 6 5
3 3 1 1 0 1
2 0 1 0 1 3
5 1 1 1 0 1
5 0 6 9 NA 6
3 6 3 2 0 2
2 6 5 1 0 2
5 8 4 5 0 3
8 6 7 4 1 2
9 8 8 6 8 5
2 1 0 1 0 1
1 4 2 1 0 2
2 4 3 6 1 3
2 2 2 2 1 3
3 5 2 3 1 5
6 6 7 2 3 4
6 4 5 0 0 5
2 2 5 4 1 5
2 5 4 0 0 4
7 5 6 4 6 4
9 7 8 8 4 5
6 5 9 10 9 9
2 2 3 0 0 3
2 2 3 2 0 2
6 7 5 1 4 5
1 3 0 0 0 1
7 6 6 4 5 5
4 0 0 0 0 1
4 2 0 0 0 2
FH 2016 UN.OSI 2016 WB.NetUsers 2015WEF.GCI.9.02 2015WEF.GITR.8.01 2015ODB.2013.I.GOV
67 0.59 63.25 4.38 3.86 0
20 0.89 91.24 5.84 6.07 2
79 0.71 69.40 4.13 2.58 0
98 0.98 84.56 5.39 4.33 3
95 0.91 83.93 5.44 4.42 3
96 0.71 85.05 5.43 4.25 0
82 0.14 6.79 4.13 3.23 0
59 0.19 11.39 3.71 3.75 1
49 0.62 14.40 4.23 4.12 0
80 0.57 56.66 4.67 3.77 1
14 0.83 93.48 5.08 5.22 2
57 0.45 65.07 4.42 2.63 0
17 0.49 62.23 NA NA 0
68 0.49 45.10 3.67 3.39 0
81 0.73 59.08 4.55 3.13 5
73 0.28 27.50 4.40 3.99 0
99 0.96 88.47 5.27 4.30 4
96 0.60 87.97 6.10 4.54 2
95 0.78 64.29 5.13 3.92 1
16 0.77 50.30 4.60 4.69 1
51 0.19 21.00 4.46 4.61 0
24 0.22 20.68 4.04 3.57 1
25 0.09 3.80 3.72 NA 0
63 0.79 55.90 4.34 4.33 4
90 0.64 59.76 4.94 3.65 0
95 0.48 81.30 5.07 3.34 2
95 0.84 87.59 5.67 4.71 3
98 0.78 96.33 5.73 4.51 5
70 0.51 51.93 4.61 3.45 1
59 0.63 48.94 4.21 3.93 0
27 0.47 35.90 3.84 3.24 0
95 0.91 78.69 4.74 3.72 2
94 0.89 88.41 5.39 5.01 0
15 0.53 11.60 3.50 3.65 0
100 0.94 92.65 5.86 4.77 1
91 0.94 84.69 5.15 4.40 6
95 1.00 92.00 5.79 4.88 5
64 0.64 45.16 4.02 3.70 0
83 0.45 23.48 4.21 3.64 1
83 0.58 66.84 4.43 2.93 1
54 0.67 27.10 4.95 3.28 0
87 0.75 69.80 4.33 3.45 0
41 0.17 12.20 3.54 2.31 0
79 0.63 72.83 3.38 3.48 0
65 0.36 21.98 5.00 4.39 3
77 0.75 26.00 4.36 3.99 2
96 0.72 80.12 5.39 4.78 0
100 0.62 98.20 6.01 4.60 1
80 0.86 78.89 5.66 4.70 0
89 0.87 65.57 4.56 3.30 3
75 0.36 43.18 4.75 3.93 2
36 0.46 53.40 5.05 4.51 0
96 0.88 93.33 5.55 4.94 5
24 0.77 72.87 4.45 4.38 0
51 0.56 45.62 5.11 4.83 4
38 0.43 30.25 3.41 3.10 0
83 0.94 89.90 5.32 4.88 5
43 0.51 74.00 4.47 2.72 0
92 0.28 52.35 NA NA 0
86 0.61 79.20 4.38 3.63 0
41 0.74 57.08 4.56 4.28 0
60 0.59 49.84 3.98 3.60 2
65 0.85 57.43 4.59 3.90 6
57 0.61 70.38 4.51 4.82 1
45 0.09 10.34 3.90 3.69 0
28 0.16 21.80 2.94 2.92 0
70 0.68 64.56 4.23 4.26 0
56 0.20 9.00 3.86 3.57 0
90 0.70 50.14 4.75 4.44 0
64 0.22 9.30 3.42 3.16 0
45 0.72 71.06 5.46 5.58 2
77 0.28 22.31 4.54 3.91 0
48 0.41 47.44 4.34 3.37 0
99 0.93 93.10 5.82 4.60 4
100 0.80 96.81 5.97 4.94 4
51 0.40 17.58 3.59 3.02 1
98 0.94 88.22 5.59 5.22 6
41 0.33 18.00 3.92 3.47 0
83 0.33 51.21 5.33 4.54 0
71 0.63 40.90 4.20 3.15 1
65 0.67 40.70 4.70 3.98 4
93 0.70 68.00 4.68 3.27 0
97 0.75 68.63 5.30 4.71 2
64 0.60 44.38 3.90 2.90 1
NA NA 57.42 NA NA 0
27 0.67 92.88 5.68 5.88 0
22 0.73 73.41 4.33 3.82 0
24 0.46 18.00 4.74 5.77 1
10 0.67 69.62 4.89 5.28 0
78 0.38 21.69 4.88 4.10 0
51 0.97 82.10 5.67 5.93 3
65 0.12 2.50 3.72 3.90 0
69 0.49 26.92 4.04 3.42 0
78 0.82 65.32 3.84 3.23 0
89 0.44 85.02 4.92 3.52 4
100 0.88 90.61 6.04 4.81 0
55 0.28 30.38 3.93 3.20 0
48 0.32 7.12 NA NA 0
32 0.55 39.32 4.92 3.89 1
16 0.12 18.98 4.06 3.93 0
81 0.53 69.20 4.22 3.74 1
79 0.72 48.52 4.11 3.59 3
53 0.60 53.74 4.80 3.88 1
60 0.57 5.36 4.20 3.59 1
36 0.50 19.22 4.14 4.15 0
61 0.59 49.26 4.43 3.11 0
98 0.78 64.60 4.62 4.09 3
90 0.93 74.55 5.97 4.67 3
35 0.43 61.87 3.85 2.37 0
20 0.57 52.72 4.38 4.30 1
52 NA NA NA NA 0
17 0.14 25.10 3.27 2.32 0
79 0.56 51.92 5.43 3.22 0
60 0.37 21.00 4.17 4.11 0
32 0.26 16.36 3.90 2.84 0
ODB.2013.I.ACCOUNTODB.2013.I.ENV ODB.2013.I.INC ODB.2013.I.ECONODB.2013.I.ENTRODB.2013.D1
1 0 0 0 0 15
0 0 0 1 1 5
2 0 0 2 4 80
2 3 3 5 6 75
4 4 3 2 6 95
1 0 0 1 6 45
0 0 0 0 0 15
4 0 1 0 2 25
0 0 0 0 1 15
1 0 0 1 0 30
0 0 0 0 0 15
0 0 0 0 0 15
0 0 0 0 1 30
2 0 1 0 0 45
5 1 2 1 2 65
0 0 0 0 0 5
3 3 4 3 5 95
2 2 1 2 6 65
2 0 0 1 1 65
0 1 0 0 2 5
0 0 0 0 0 5
1 0 0 0 0 5
0 0 0 0 0 90
4 1 1 1 2 60
1 0 0 0 1 5
3 2 0 1 3 75
3 4 1 3 8 95
2 3 1 4 7 95
2 0 0 2 2 15
0 0 0 0 0 50
0 1 0 0 1 15
4 1 2 8 10 80
0 0 0 1 3 25
0 0 0 0 0 5
3 1 0 3 6 15
4 1 3 4 8 70
4 4 1 6 9 100
3 0 0 0 0 15
2 0 1 2 2 5
3 0 0 0 3 15
3 0 0 0 0 15
1 0 0 0 2 50
0 0 0 0 0 15
3 0 1 0 1 50
2 1 0 0 2 45
0 2 0 1 8 30
1 1 0 2 1 80
0 0 0 1 5 95
4 1 0 3 6 15
3 0 0 1 6 15
0 0 2 3 3 15
0 0 0 1 1 5
4 5 2 3 7 95
0 1 0 0 1 5
3 0 3 2 4 15
1 1 0 1 0 5
5 5 2 5 7 70
0 0 0 0 0 5
0 0 0 0 0 40
0 0 0 0 0 25
1 0 0 1 0 15
1 0 0 1 0 30
5 3 2 3 7 80
0 2 0 0 1 5
0 0 0 0 0 5
1 0 0 0 0 5
1 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 5
0 0 0 1 1 5
2 0 1 0 0 15
0 1 1 0 1 15
0 0 0 0 0 5
2 0 3 2 4 15
3 5 0 3 6 100
6 2 0 4 7 95
0 0 1 1 2 5
3 7 2 3 8 80
0 0 0 0 0 5
0 0 0 0 0 5
2 0 0 1 0 5
4 3 3 2 5 65
1 2 0 2 2 65
1 1 0 0 1 65
3 0 0 0 1 60
0 0 0 0 1 5
0 0 0 0 1 15
2 0 0 2 6 5
0 0 0 0 0 65
0 0 1 1 1 60
0 0 0 0 0 40
1 0 2 2 4 65
2 0 0 0 0 5
1 0 0 0 0 45
0 0 0 0 0 15
3 0 0 1 3 75
3 2 2 1 6 100
0 0 0 0 0 5
0 0 0 0 0 5
0 1 0 0 2 15
0 1 0 0 0 5
1 0 0 1 1 5
1 1 0 0 2 5
1 1 0 1 0 65
2 0 0 1 0 5
1 0 0 0 0 5
2 1 0 1 2 5
4 0 1 1 2 65
3 4 2 4 8 95
1 0 0 0 0 65
1 0 1 0 0 5
2 0 0 0 0 65
0 0 0 0 0 5
2 0 2 0 5 5
0 0 0 0 0 5
0 0 0 0 0 5
ODB.2013.D2 ODB.2013.D4 ODB.2013.D5 ODB.2013.D6 ODB.2013.D7 ODB.2013.D8
15 65 80 80 15 15
5 50 65 5 15 15
5 65 15 5 5 15
60 85 95 5 95 15
15 80 15 5 5 80
5 95 75 5 65 15
5 65 15 5 15 5
5 15 15 5 15 15
5 15 15 5 5 15
15 70 15 70 100 15
5 60 80 5 15 15
15 15 15 5 15 15
15 15 15 5 15 15
5 60 15 5 15 65
5 75 95 65 5 15
5 15 15 5 5 15
90 95 80 90 100 65
5 80 15 5 15 15
15 65 80 5 15 85
5 65 15 5 5 15
5 15 15 5 5 15
5 15 15 5 5 15
5 15 15 5 5 5
5 65 65 5 15 15
5 50 60 5 5 15
50 65 75 5 5 15
5 80 95 5 15 80
60 95 80 5 15 15
5 65 15 5 15 15
5 15 15 5 65 15
5 15 15 5 5 15
45 70 15 5 15 100
15 80 80 5 5 65
5 70 15 5 5 5
45 95 15 5 5 85
5 100 15 5 65 80
70 90 90 95 85 100
5 80 95 5 15 15
5 75 15 5 5 15
5 70 65 90 5 15
5 60 15 5 5 15
5 65 60 5 15 5
0 15 60 5 5 5
15 60 15 5 5 15
5 65 15 5 15 15
5 60 65 5 15 15
15 70 60 5 5 15
5 80 80 5 5 15
5 80 75 5 5 15
5 100 80 5 5 65
15 15 70 5 15 15
5 50 15 5 15 15
15 100 65 5 70 15
5 65 15 5 70 15
5 15 65 5 5 15
5 80 15 5 15 15
75 75 80 5 5 60
5 60 15 5 5 15
5 15 15 5 15 5
15 65 15 5 90 15
5 65 15 5 15 15
15 80 65 5 80 15
5 80 95 5 65 15
55 15 65 5 5 15
0 15 15 5 0 15
5 45 5 5 5 15
5 40 15 5 5 15
0 15 15 5 5 5
5 65 15 5 15 15
5 75 15 5 5 5
5 80 15 5 15 15
5 15 15 5 5 15
5 15 15 5 5 15
15 65 95 5 50 85
15 95 95 5 95 15
5 15 15 5 80 15
80 15 80 5 5 95
5 15 15 5 5 15
5 15 65 5 5 15
5 60 65 5 5 15
5 15 65 5 15 15
5 15 15 5 5 15
5 80 15 5 5 15
15 45 95 5 5 15
5 15 15 5 15 15
5 65 5 5 5 15
5 65 5 5 75 15
5 65 60 5 5 15
5 60 5 5 15 15
5 15 15 5 15 15
15 65 65 5 15 15
5 15 15 5 5 15
5 50 15 5 5 15
15 45 15 5 15 15
15 80 65 5 70 15
65 80 95 5 15 15
5 5 5 5 5 5
15 75 80 5 15 15
5 65 15 55 75 15
5 45 15 5 5 15
30 45 15 5 15 15
5 80 80 5 15 15
60 80 80 5 15 15
5 80 15 5 5 15
5 15 15 0 15 15
5 15 80 65 75 15
80 80 95 95 5 15
15 75 15 85 5 85
5 60 15 5 5 5
5 65 80 5 15 15
5 60 15 5 5 15
5 15 5 5 15 15
5 80 80 5 15 15
5 15 15 5 5 15
5 15 15 5 5 15
ODB.2013.D9 ODB.2013.D10 ODB.2013.D11 ODB.2013.D12 ODB.2013.D13 ODB.2013.D14
0 80 60 15 15 75
15 60 45 5 5 65
85 50 45 75 5 5
80 95 75 80 65 80
80 95 15 60 80 65
60 15 15 5 80 75
0 65 15 15 0 0
5 15 75 60 5 15
15 15 5 15 15 5
15 15 85 65 15 70
15 45 15 5 40 5
5 15 5 15 15 5
15 15 15 5 15 15
15 65 80 45 50 50
15 80 40 95 45 60
5 15 15 15 15 5
90 90 80 15 75 50
15 65 95 60 80 55
80 80 45 65 15 65
15 15 15 15 15 15
15 15 15 15 15 5
0 15 15 15 15 5
5 5 5 15 5 5
5 65 60 65 60 15
5 80 5 65 15 55
70 65 15 15 60 15
95 80 75 80 95 80
80 80 90 95 95 95
15 65 65 15 65 60
5 15 15 60 80 15
15 15 5 15 5 60
15 60 55 75 65 60
75 55 60 60 60 70
5 15 15 15 5 5
85 65 95 75 95 75
95 75 75 95 75 75
100 95 95 95 95 80
15 65 80 95 70 75
5 15 15 15 5 15
15 80 45 60 65 15
5 45 50 65 45 40
5 65 75 5 15 5
0 15 5 15 0 0
15 50 75 45 65 60
80 65 15 60 65 65
15 45 50 80 50 45
70 80 75 80 65 15
65 65 80 40 40 40
75 80 15 15 65 80
90 80 70 75 5 65
15 90 95 90 5 15
15 15 15 15 15 15
80 80 55 75 75 55
0 45 70 15 80 75
15 15 60 45 15 60
5 15 15 15 15 15
60 60 45 60 45 40
0 15 15 15 15 5
0 40 5 40 15 0
5 65 60 65 60 60
15 15 15 15 5 15
15 80 75 55 95 80
55 15 80 65 60 60
5 65 60 75 70 5
0 15 15 15 5 5
0 15 15 5 15 5
0 55 5 75 15 0
5 15 15 15 5 5
15 80 65 80 50 65
0 75 45 15 5 5
5 65 5 75 5 5
0 15 0 15 15 5
5 15 15 15 15 5
5 95 80 80 80 75
95 95 80 80 80 80
0 15 5 5 15 5
15 80 80 80 75 60
15 15 0 5 15 0
5 65 15 15 15 15
5 75 55 65 45 65
60 15 45 60 60 15
15 65 60 15 15 15
75 65 75 80 65 60
5 65 15 5 15 5
0 15 15 15 15 15
15 15 15 65 40 45
60 60 75 60 95 90
0 85 15 15 15 5
15 65 5 5 5 0
5 15 15 15 15 5
65 65 65 65 80 75
0 15 15 15 15 5
5 60 5 45 5 5
15 55 15 45 5 65
15 75 5 15 80 15
80 95 80 80 80 95
0 5 15 5 15 5
0 5 60 80 5 5
15 15 60 60 15 60
0 60 75 5 0 15
15 15 15 5 15 15
15 60 5 15 80 45
15 80 60 60 55 60
15 15 40 60 15 15
15 80 15 15 15 5
5 15 5 75 80 15
95 75 50 65 15 5
70 95 90 70 80 65
5 65 15 45 5 15
15 65 15 5 5 5
15 80 15 15 15 15
0 15 15 40 5 5
15 60 15 15 55 5
0 15 15 15 15 5





















































































































Year ISO2 ISO3 Country Variable Dataset CalculatedScore isOpen
2016 AL ALB Albania ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0
2016 AL ALB Albania ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 15 0
2016 AL ALB Albania ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 65 0
2016 AL ALB Albania ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 80 0
2016 AL ALB Albania ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 80 0
2016 AL ALB Albania ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2016 AL ALB Albania ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 AL ALB Albania ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0
2016 AL ALB Albania ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 80 0
2016 AL ALB Albania ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 60 0
2016 AL ALB Albania ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2016 AL ALB Albania ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2016 AL ALB Albania ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 75 0
2016 AL ALB Albania ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2016 AL ALB Albania ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2016 AR ARG Argentina ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 80 0
2016 AR ARG Argentina ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2016 AR ARG Argentina ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 65 0
2016 AR ARG Argentina ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2016 AR ARG Argentina ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 AR ARG Argentina ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2016 AR ARG Argentina ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 AR ARG Argentina ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 50 0
2016 AR ARG Argentina ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 45 0
2016 AR ARG Argentina ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 5 0
2016 AR ARG Argentina ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 5 0
2016 AR ARG Argentina ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 75 0
2016 AR ARG Argentina ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 5 0
2016 AR ARG Argentina ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 75 1
2016 AR ARG Argentina ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 85 1
2016 AU AUS Australia ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 75 1
2016 AU AUS Australia ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 60 0
2016 AU AUS Australia ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 85 0
2016 AU AUS Australia ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 AU AUS Australia ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 AU AUS Australia ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 80 0
2016 AU AUS Australia ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 75 0
2016 AU AUS Australia ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 80 0
2016 AU AUS Australia ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 65 0
2016 AU AUS Australia ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 80 0
2016 AU AUS Australia ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 95 1
2016 AU AUS Australia ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 95 1
2016 AU AUS Australia ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 80 1
2016 AU AUS Australia ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 95 1
2016 AU AUS Australia ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 95 1
2016 AT AUT Austria ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 95 1
2016 AT AUT Austria ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 15 0
2016 AT AUT Austria ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 80 0
2016 AT AUT Austria ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2016 AT AUT Austria ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 AT AUT Austria ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2016 AT AUT Austria ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 80 0
2016 AT AUT Austria ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 80 0
2016 AT AUT Austria ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2016 AT AUT Austria ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 60 0
2016 AT AUT Austria ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 80 0
2016 AT AUT Austria ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 65 0
2016 AT AUT Austria ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2016 AT AUT Austria ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 95 1
2016 AT AUT Austria ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 95 1
2016 BH BHR Bahrain ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0
2016 BH BHR Bahrain ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2016 BH BHR Bahrain ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 60 0
2016 BH BHR Bahrain ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 80 0
2016 BH BHR Bahrain ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 BH BHR Bahrain ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2016 BH BHR Bahrain ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 BH BHR Bahrain ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2016 BH BHR Bahrain ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 45 0
2016 BH BHR Bahrain ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2016 BH BHR Bahrain ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 5 0
2016 BH BHR Bahrain ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 40 0
2016 BH BHR Bahrain ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 5 0
2016 BH BHR Bahrain ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2016 BH BHR Bahrain ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2016 BD BGD Bangladesh ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0
2016 BD BGD Bangladesh ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2016 BD BGD Bangladesh ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2016 BD BGD Bangladesh ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2016 BD BGD Bangladesh ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 BD BGD Bangladesh ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2016 BD BGD Bangladesh ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 BD BGD Bangladesh ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2016 BD BGD Bangladesh ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2016 BD BGD Bangladesh ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 5 0
2016 BD BGD Bangladesh ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2016 BD BGD Bangladesh ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2016 BD BGD Bangladesh ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 5 0
2016 BD BGD Bangladesh ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 5 0
2016 BD BGD Bangladesh ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2016 BY BLR Belarus ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 30 0
2016 BY BLR Belarus ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 15 0
2016 BY BLR Belarus ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2016 BY BLR Belarus ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2016 BY BLR Belarus ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 BY BLR Belarus ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2016 BY BLR Belarus ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 BY BLR Belarus ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2016 BY BLR Belarus ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2016 BY BLR Belarus ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2016 BY BLR Belarus ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 5 0
2016 BY BLR Belarus ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2016 BY BLR Belarus ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 15 0
2016 BY BLR Belarus ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2016 BY BLR Belarus ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2016 BE BEL Belgium ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 45 0
2016 BE BEL Belgium ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2016 BE BEL Belgium ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 75 0
2016 BE BEL Belgium ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 BE BEL Belgium ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 65 0
2016 BE BEL Belgium ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 BE BEL Belgium ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 60 0
2016 BE BEL Belgium ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2016 BE BEL Belgium ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2016 BE BEL Belgium ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 5 0
2016 BE BEL Belgium ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 80 0
2016 BE BEL Belgium ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 75 0
2016 BE BEL Belgium ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2016 BE BEL Belgium ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 5 0
2016 BE BEL Belgium ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 95 1
2016 BJ BEN Benin ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0
2016 BJ BEN Benin ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2016 BJ BEN Benin ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 65 0
2016 BJ BEN Benin ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2016 BJ BEN Benin ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 BJ BEN Benin ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2016 BJ BEN Benin ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 5 0
2016 BJ BEN Benin ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0
2016 BJ BEN Benin ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 65 0
2016 BJ BEN Benin ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2016 BJ BEN Benin ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2016 BJ BEN Benin ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 0 0
2016 BJ BEN Benin ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 0 0
2016 BJ BEN Benin ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2016 BJ BEN Benin ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2016 BO BOL Bolivia ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 45 0
2016 BO BOL Bolivia ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2016 BO BOL Bolivia ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 60 0
2016 BO BOL Bolivia ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2016 BO BOL Bolivia ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 BO BOL Bolivia ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2016 BO BOL Bolivia ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 65 0
2016 BO BOL Bolivia ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2016 BO BOL Bolivia ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 65 0
2016 BO BOL Bolivia ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 80 0
2016 BO BOL Bolivia ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 45 0
2016 BO BOL Bolivia ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 50 0
2016 BO BOL Bolivia ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 50 0
2016 BO BOL Bolivia ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2016 BO BOL Bolivia ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2016 BA BIH Bosnia and HerzegovinaODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0
2016 BA BIH Bosnia and HerzegovinaODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 15 0
2016 BA BIH Bosnia and HerzegovinaODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2016 BA BIH Bosnia and HerzegovinaODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2016 BA BIH Bosnia and HerzegovinaODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 BA BIH Bosnia and HerzegovinaODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2016 BA BIH Bosnia and HerzegovinaODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 BA BIH Bosnia and HerzegovinaODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 5 0
2016 BA BIH Bosnia and HerzegovinaODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2016 BA BIH Bosnia and HerzegovinaODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 5 0
2016 BA BIH Bosnia and HerzegovinaODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2016 BA BIH Bosnia and HerzegovinaODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2016 BA BIH Bosnia and HerzegovinaODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 5 0
2016 BA BIH Bosnia and HerzegovinaODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2016 BA BIH Bosnia and HerzegovinaODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 5 0
2016 BW BWA Botswana ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0
2016 BW BWA Botswana ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2016 BW BWA Botswana ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2016 BW BWA Botswana ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2016 BW BWA Botswana ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 BW BWA Botswana ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2016 BW BWA Botswana ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 BW BWA Botswana ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 5 0
2016 BW BWA Botswana ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2016 BW BWA Botswana ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2016 BW BWA Botswana ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2016 BW BWA Botswana ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2016 BW BWA Botswana ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 5 0
2016 BW BWA Botswana ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 5 0
2016 BW BWA Botswana ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 5 0
2016 BR BRA Brazil ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 65 0
2016 BR BRA Brazil ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2016 BR BRA Brazil ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 75 0
2016 BR BRA Brazil ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 65 0
2016 BR BRA Brazil ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2016 BR BRA Brazil ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 BR BRA Brazil ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2016 BR BRA Brazil ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 80 0
2016 BR BRA Brazil ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 40 0
2016 BR BRA Brazil ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 45 0
2016 BR BRA Brazil ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 60 0
2016 BR BRA Brazil ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 65 0
2016 BR BRA Brazil ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 60 0
2016 BR BRA Brazil ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 95 1
2016 BR BRA Brazil ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 95 1
2016 BG BGR Bulgaria ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 30 0
2016 BG BGR Bulgaria ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 15 0
2016 BG BGR Bulgaria ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 70 0
2016 BG BGR Bulgaria ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2016 BG BGR Bulgaria ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 70 0
2016 BG BGR Bulgaria ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 BG BGR Bulgaria ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2016 BG BGR Bulgaria ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2016 BG BGR Bulgaria ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 85 0
2016 BG BGR Bulgaria ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 65 0
2016 BG BGR Bulgaria ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2016 BG BGR Bulgaria ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 70 0
2016 BG BGR Bulgaria ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2016 BG BGR Bulgaria ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 70 1
2016 BG BGR Bulgaria ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 100 1
2016 BF BFA Burkina Faso ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 25 0
2016 BF BFA Burkina Faso ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2016 BF BFA Burkina Faso ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2016 BF BFA Burkina Faso ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2016 BF BFA Burkina Faso ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 BF BFA Burkina Faso ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2016 BF BFA Burkina Faso ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 BF BFA Burkina Faso ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 5 0
2016 BF BFA Burkina Faso ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2016 BF BFA Burkina Faso ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 75 0
2016 BF BFA Burkina Faso ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 60 0
2016 BF BFA Burkina Faso ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 5 0
2016 BF BFA Burkina Faso ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 15 0
2016 BF BFA Burkina Faso ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2016 BF BFA Burkina Faso ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 5 0
2016 CM CMR Cameroon ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0
2016 CM CMR Cameroon ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2016 CM CMR Cameroon ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2016 CM CMR Cameroon ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2016 CM CMR Cameroon ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 CM CMR Cameroon ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2016 CM CMR Cameroon ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 CM CMR Cameroon ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0
2016 CM CMR Cameroon ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2016 CM CMR Cameroon ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2016 CM CMR Cameroon ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2016 CM CMR Cameroon ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2016 CM CMR Cameroon ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 5 0
2016 CM CMR Cameroon ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 5 0
2016 CM CMR Cameroon ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2016 CA CAN Canada ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 95 1
2016 CA CAN Canada ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 90 1
2016 CA CAN Canada ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 80 0
2016 CA CAN Canada ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 65 0
2016 CA CAN Canada ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 80 0
2016 CA CAN Canada ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2016 CA CAN Canada ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 50 0
2016 CA CAN Canada ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 85 0
2016 CA CAN Canada ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 75 1
2016 CA CAN Canada ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 95 1
2016 CA CAN Canada ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 90 1
2016 CA CAN Canada ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 95 1
2016 CA CAN Canada ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 90 1
2016 CA CAN Canada ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 100 1
2016 CA CAN Canada ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 90 1
2016 CL CHL Chile ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 65 0
2016 CL CHL Chile ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 15 0
2016 CL CHL Chile ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 65 0
2016 CL CHL Chile ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 80 0
2016 CL CHL Chile ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 CL CHL Chile ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2016 CL CHL Chile ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 85 0
2016 CL CHL Chile ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 80 0
2016 CL CHL Chile ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 80 0
2016 CL CHL Chile ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 45 0
2016 CL CHL Chile ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 65 0
2016 CL CHL Chile ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2016 CL CHL Chile ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 65 0
2016 CL CHL Chile ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 65 0
2016 CL CHL Chile ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 60 0
2016 CN CHN China ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0
2016 CN CHN China ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2016 CN CHN China ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 65 0
2016 CN CHN China ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2016 CN CHN China ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 CN CHN China ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2016 CN CHN China ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 CN CHN China ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2016 CN CHN China ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2016 CN CHN China ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2016 CN CHN China ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2016 CN CHN China ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2016 CN CHN China ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 15 0
2016 CN CHN China ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 0 0
2016 CN CHN China ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2016 CO COL Colombia ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 60 0
2016 CO COL Colombia ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2016 CO COL Colombia ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 65 0
2016 CO COL Colombia ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 65 0
2016 CO COL Colombia ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 CO COL Colombia ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2016 CO COL Colombia ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 CO COL Colombia ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 5 0
2016 CO COL Colombia ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 65 0
2016 CO COL Colombia ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 60 0
2016 CO COL Colombia ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 65 0
2016 CO COL Colombia ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 60 0
2016 CO COL Colombia ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 15 0
2016 CO COL Colombia ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 65 0
2016 CO COL Colombia ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 65 0
2016 CR CRI Costa Rica ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0
2016 CR CRI Costa Rica ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2016 CR CRI Costa Rica ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 50 0
2016 CR CRI Costa Rica ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 60 0
2016 CR CRI Costa Rica ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 CR CRI Costa Rica ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2016 CR CRI Costa Rica ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 CR CRI Costa Rica ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 5 0
2016 CR CRI Costa Rica ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 80 0
2016 CR CRI Costa Rica ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 5 0
2016 CR CRI Costa Rica ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 65 0
2016 CR CRI Costa Rica ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2016 CR CRI Costa Rica ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 55 0
2016 CR CRI Costa Rica ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 65 0
2016 CR CRI Costa Rica ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2016 HR HRV Croatia ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 50 0
2016 HR HRV Croatia ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2016 HR HRV Croatia ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 65 0
2016 HR HRV Croatia ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 60 0
2016 HR HRV Croatia ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 HR HRV Croatia ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2016 HR HRV Croatia ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 5 0
2016 HR HRV Croatia ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 5 0
2016 HR HRV Croatia ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 65 0
2016 HR HRV Croatia ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 75 0
2016 HR HRV Croatia ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 5 0
2016 HR HRV Croatia ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2016 HR HRV Croatia ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 5 0
2016 HR HRV Croatia ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2016 HR HRV Croatia ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 5 0
2016 CZ CZE Czech RepublicODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 75 0
2016 CZ CZE Czech RepublicODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 50 0
2016 CZ CZE Czech RepublicODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 65 0
2016 CZ CZE Czech RepublicODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 75 0
2016 CZ CZE Czech RepublicODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 CZ CZE Czech RepublicODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2016 CZ CZE Czech RepublicODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 CZ CZE Czech RepublicODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 70 0
2016 CZ CZE Czech RepublicODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 65 0
2016 CZ CZE Czech RepublicODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2016 CZ CZE Czech RepublicODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2016 CZ CZE Czech RepublicODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 60 0
2016 CZ CZE Czech RepublicODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 15 0
2016 CZ CZE Czech RepublicODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 65 0
2016 CZ CZE Czech RepublicODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 60 0
2016 DK DNK Denmark ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 95 1
2016 DK DNK Denmark ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 90 1
2016 DK DNK Denmark ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 60 0
2016 DK DNK Denmark ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 80 0
2016 DK DNK Denmark ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 DK DNK Denmark ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2016 DK DNK Denmark ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 DK DNK Denmark ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 80 0
2016 DK DNK Denmark ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 80 0
2016 DK DNK Denmark ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 5 0
2016 DK DNK Denmark ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 95 1
2016 DK DNK Denmark ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 95 1
2016 DK DNK Denmark ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 95 1
2016 DK DNK Denmark ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 95 1
2016 DK DNK Denmark ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 95 1
2016 DO DOM Dominican RepublicODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0
2016 DO DOM Dominican RepublicODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2016 DO DOM Dominican RepublicODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 65 0
2016 DO DOM Dominican RepublicODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2016 DO DOM Dominican RepublicODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 DO DOM Dominican RepublicODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2016 DO DOM Dominican RepublicODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 DO DOM Dominican RepublicODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2016 DO DOM Dominican RepublicODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 65 0
2016 DO DOM Dominican RepublicODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 65 0
2016 DO DOM Dominican RepublicODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2016 DO DOM Dominican RepublicODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 65 0
2016 DO DOM Dominican RepublicODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 60 0
2016 DO DOM Dominican RepublicODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 65 0
2016 DO DOM Dominican RepublicODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2016 CD COD DR Congo ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 90 1
2016 CD COD DR Congo ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2016 CD COD DR Congo ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2016 CD COD DR Congo ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2016 CD COD DR Congo ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 CD COD DR Congo ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2016 CD COD DR Congo ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 5 0
2016 CD COD DR Congo ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 5 0
2016 CD COD DR Congo ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 5 0
2016 CD COD DR Congo ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 5 0
2016 CD COD DR Congo ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2016 CD COD DR Congo ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 5 0
2016 CD COD DR Congo ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 5 0
2016 CD COD DR Congo ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 5 0
2016 CD COD DR Congo ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2016 EC ECU Ecuador ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 50 0
2016 EC ECU Ecuador ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2016 EC ECU Ecuador ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2016 EC ECU Ecuador ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2016 EC ECU Ecuador ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 EC ECU Ecuador ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 65 0
2016 EC ECU Ecuador ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 EC ECU Ecuador ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 5 0
2016 EC ECU Ecuador ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2016 EC ECU Ecuador ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2016 EC ECU Ecuador ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 60 0
2016 EC ECU Ecuador ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 80 0
2016 EC ECU Ecuador ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 15 0
2016 EC ECU Ecuador ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 65 0
2016 EC ECU Ecuador ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2016 EG EGY Egypt ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0
2016 EG EGY Egypt ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2016 EG EGY Egypt ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2016 EG EGY Egypt ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2016 EG EGY Egypt ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 EG EGY Egypt ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2016 EG EGY Egypt ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 EG EGY Egypt ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2016 EG EGY Egypt ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2016 EG EGY Egypt ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 5 0
2016 EG EGY Egypt ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2016 EG EGY Egypt ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 5 0
2016 EG EGY Egypt ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 60 0
2016 EG EGY Egypt ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 65 0
2016 EG EGY Egypt ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2016 SV SLV El Salvador ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 45 0
2016 SV SLV El Salvador ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2016 SV SLV El Salvador ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 50 0
2016 SV SLV El Salvador ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2016 SV SLV El Salvador ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 SV SLV El Salvador ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2016 SV SLV El Salvador ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 SV SLV El Salvador ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 5 0
2016 SV SLV El Salvador ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 60 0
2016 SV SLV El Salvador ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 5 0
2016 SV SLV El Salvador ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 45 0
2016 SV SLV El Salvador ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 5 0
2016 SV SLV El Salvador ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 5 0
2016 SV SLV El Salvador ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2016 SV SLV El Salvador ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 65 0
2016 EE EST Estonia ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 25 0
2016 EE EST Estonia ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 15 0
2016 EE EST Estonia ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 80 0
2016 EE EST Estonia ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 80 0
2016 EE EST Estonia ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 EE EST Estonia ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2016 EE EST Estonia ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 65 0
2016 EE EST Estonia ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 75 0
2016 EE EST Estonia ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 55 0
2016 EE EST Estonia ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 60 0
2016 EE EST Estonia ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 60 0
2016 EE EST Estonia ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 60 0
2016 EE EST Estonia ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 70 0
2016 EE EST Estonia ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 5 0
2016 EE EST Estonia ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 5 0
2016 ET ETH Ethiopia ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0
2016 ET ETH Ethiopia ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2016 ET ETH Ethiopia ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 70 0
2016 ET ETH Ethiopia ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2016 ET ETH Ethiopia ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 ET ETH Ethiopia ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2016 ET ETH Ethiopia ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 5 0
2016 ET ETH Ethiopia ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 5 0
2016 ET ETH Ethiopia ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2016 ET ETH Ethiopia ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2016 ET ETH Ethiopia ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2016 ET ETH Ethiopia ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 5 0
2016 ET ETH Ethiopia ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 5 0
2016 ET ETH Ethiopia ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2016 ET ETH Ethiopia ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2016 FI FIN Finland ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 95 1
2016 FI FIN Finland ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0
2016 FI FIN Finland ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 45 0
2016 FI FIN Finland ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2016 FI FIN Finland ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 FI FIN Finland ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2016 FI FIN Finland ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 85 0
2016 FI FIN Finland ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 85 0
2016 FI FIN Finland ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 65 0
2016 FI FIN Finland ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 75 0
2016 FI FIN Finland ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 75 0
2016 FI FIN Finland ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 80 0
2016 FI FIN Finland ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2016 FI FIN Finland ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 95 1
2016 FI FIN Finland ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 95 1
2016 FR FRA France ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 75 1
2016 FR FRA France ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 75 1
2016 FR FRA France ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 95 1
2016 FR FRA France ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 70 0
2016 FR FRA France ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2016 FR FRA France ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2016 FR FRA France ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 FR FRA France ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 65 0
2016 FR FRA France ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 80 0
2016 FR FRA France ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 75 1
2016 FR FRA France ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 75 1
2016 FR FRA France ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 95 1
2016 FR FRA France ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 70 1
2016 FR FRA France ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 100 1
2016 FR FRA France ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 95 1
2016 GE GEO Georgia ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 95 1
2016 GE GEO Georgia ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0
2016 GE GEO Georgia ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2016 GE GEO Georgia ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 80 0
2016 GE GEO Georgia ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 70 1
2016 GE GEO Georgia ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 GE GEO Georgia ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2016 GE GEO Georgia ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 GE GEO Georgia ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2016 GE GEO Georgia ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 65 0
2016 GE GEO Georgia ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 80 0
2016 GE GEO Georgia ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2016 GE GEO Georgia ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2016 GE GEO Georgia ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 75 1
2016 GE GEO Georgia ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 95 1
2016 DE DEU Germany ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 95 1
2016 DE DEU Germany ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 95 1
2016 DE DEU Germany ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2016 DE DEU Germany ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 80 0
2016 DE DEU Germany ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 DE DEU Germany ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2016 DE DEU Germany ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 80 0
2016 DE DEU Germany ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 80 0
2016 DE DEU Germany ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 75 0
2016 DE DEU Germany ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 80 0
2016 DE DEU Germany ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 80 0
2016 DE DEU Germany ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 80 0
2016 DE DEU Germany ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2016 DE DEU Germany ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 95 1
2016 DE DEU Germany ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 95 1
2016 GH GHA Ghana ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0
2016 GH GHA Ghana ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2016 GH GHA Ghana ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 75 0
2016 GH GHA Ghana ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2016 GH GHA Ghana ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 GH GHA Ghana ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2016 GH GHA Ghana ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 GH GHA Ghana ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 5 0
2016 GH GHA Ghana ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2016 GH GHA Ghana ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2016 GH GHA Ghana ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2016 GH GHA Ghana ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 5 0
2016 GH GHA Ghana ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 15 0
2016 GH GHA Ghana ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2016 GH GHA Ghana ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2016 GR GRC Greece ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0
2016 GR GRC Greece ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2016 GR GRC Greece ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 70 0
2016 GR GRC Greece ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 65 0
2016 GR GRC Greece ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2016 GR GRC Greece ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 GR GRC Greece ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2016 GR GRC Greece ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 80 0
2016 GR GRC Greece ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 45 0
2016 GR GRC Greece ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 60 0
2016 GR GRC Greece ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 65 0
2016 GR GRC Greece ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 15 0
2016 GR GRC Greece ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2016 GR GRC Greece ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2016 GR GRC Greece ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 90 1
2016 GT GTM Guatemala ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0
2016 GT GTM Guatemala ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2016 GT GTM Guatemala ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 60 0
2016 GT GTM Guatemala ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2016 GT GTM Guatemala ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 GT GTM Guatemala ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2016 GT GTM Guatemala ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 GT GTM Guatemala ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 5 0
2016 GT GTM Guatemala ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 45 0
2016 GT GTM Guatemala ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 50 0
2016 GT GTM Guatemala ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 65 0
2016 GT GTM Guatemala ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 45 0
2016 GT GTM Guatemala ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 40 0
2016 GT GTM Guatemala ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 75 0
2016 GT GTM Guatemala ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2016 HT HTI Haiti ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0
2016 HT HTI Haiti ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 0 0
2016 HT HTI Haiti ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2016 HT HTI Haiti ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 60 0
2016 HT HTI Haiti ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 HT HTI Haiti ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2016 HT HTI Haiti ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 5 0
2016 HT HTI Haiti ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0
2016 HT HTI Haiti ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2016 HT HTI Haiti ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 5 0
2016 HT HTI Haiti ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2016 HT HTI Haiti ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 0 0
2016 HT HTI Haiti ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 0 0
2016 HT HTI Haiti ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2016 HT HTI Haiti ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2016 HU HUN Hungary ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 50 0
2016 HU HUN Hungary ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 15 0
2016 HU HUN Hungary ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 60 0
2016 HU HUN Hungary ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2016 HU HUN Hungary ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 HU HUN Hungary ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2016 HU HUN Hungary ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 HU HUN Hungary ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2016 HU HUN Hungary ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 50 0
2016 HU HUN Hungary ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 75 0
2016 HU HUN Hungary ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 45 0
2016 HU HUN Hungary ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 65 0
2016 HU HUN Hungary ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 60 0
2016 HU HUN Hungary ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 5 0
2016 HU HUN Hungary ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 5 0
2016 IS ISL Iceland ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 95 1
2016 IS ISL Iceland ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2016 IS ISL Iceland ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 80 0
2016 IS ISL Iceland ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 80 0
2016 IS ISL Iceland ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 IS ISL Iceland ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2016 IS ISL Iceland ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 IS ISL Iceland ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 65 0
2016 IS ISL Iceland ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 65 0
2016 IS ISL Iceland ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 80 0
2016 IS ISL Iceland ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 40 0
2016 IS ISL Iceland ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 40 0
2016 IS ISL Iceland ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 40 0
2016 IS ISL Iceland ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 60 0
2016 IS ISL Iceland ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2016 IN IND India ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 30 0
2016 IN IND India ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2016 IN IND India ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 60 0
2016 IN IND India ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 65 0
2016 IN IND India ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 IN IND India ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2016 IN IND India ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 IN IND India ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2016 IN IND India ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 45 0
2016 IN IND India ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 50 0
2016 IN IND India ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 80 0
2016 IN IND India ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 50 0
2016 IN IND India ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 45 0
2016 IN IND India ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2016 IN IND India ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 5 0
2016 ID IDN Indonesia ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 45 0
2016 ID IDN Indonesia ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2016 ID IDN Indonesia ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 65 0
2016 ID IDN Indonesia ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2016 ID IDN Indonesia ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 ID IDN Indonesia ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2016 ID IDN Indonesia ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 ID IDN Indonesia ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 80 0
2016 ID IDN Indonesia ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 65 0
2016 ID IDN Indonesia ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2016 ID IDN Indonesia ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 60 0
2016 ID IDN Indonesia ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 65 0
2016 ID IDN Indonesia ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 65 0
2016 ID IDN Indonesia ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 60 0
2016 ID IDN Indonesia ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2016 IE IRL Ireland ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 80 0
2016 IE IRL Ireland ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 15 0
2016 IE IRL Ireland ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 70 0
2016 IE IRL Ireland ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 60 0
2016 IE IRL Ireland ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 IE IRL Ireland ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2016 IE IRL Ireland ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 IE IRL Ireland ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 70 0
2016 IE IRL Ireland ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 80 0
2016 IE IRL Ireland ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 75 0
2016 IE IRL Ireland ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 80 0
2016 IE IRL Ireland ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 65 0
2016 IE IRL Ireland ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 15 0
2016 IE IRL Ireland ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2016 IE IRL Ireland ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 85 1
2016 IL ISR Israel ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0
2016 IL ISR Israel ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2016 IL ISR Israel ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 80 0
2016 IL ISR Israel ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 75 0
2016 IL ISR Israel ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 IL ISR Israel ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2016 IL ISR Israel ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 IL ISR Israel ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 75 0
2016 IL ISR Israel ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 80 0
2016 IL ISR Israel ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2016 IL ISR Israel ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2016 IL ISR Israel ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 65 0
2016 IL ISR Israel ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 80 0
2016 IL ISR Israel ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2016 IL ISR Israel ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2016 IT ITA Italy ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0
2016 IT ITA Italy ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2016 IT ITA Italy ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 80 0
2016 IT ITA Italy ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 IT ITA Italy ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2016 IT ITA Italy ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 65 0
2016 IT ITA Italy ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 80 0
2016 IT ITA Italy ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 70 0
2016 IT ITA Italy ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 75 0
2016 IT ITA Italy ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 5 0
2016 IT ITA Italy ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 65 0
2016 IT ITA Italy ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 80 0
2016 IT ITA Italy ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 5 0
2016 IT ITA Italy ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 100 1
2016 IT ITA Italy ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 90 1
2016 CI CIV Côte d’Ivoire ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0
2016 CI CIV Côte d’Ivoire ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2016 CI CIV Côte d’Ivoire ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2016 CI CIV Côte d’Ivoire ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2016 CI CIV Côte d’Ivoire ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 CI CIV Côte d’Ivoire ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2016 CI CIV Côte d’Ivoire ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 CI CIV Côte d’Ivoire ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2016 CI CIV Côte d’Ivoire ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2016 CI CIV Côte d’Ivoire ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2016 CI CIV Côte d’Ivoire ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2016 CI CIV Côte d’Ivoire ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2016 CI CIV Côte d’Ivoire ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 5 0
2016 CI CIV Côte d’Ivoire ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2016 CI CIV Côte d’Ivoire ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2016 JM JAM Jamaica ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 90 1
2016 JM JAM Jamaica ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 95 1
2016 JM JAM Jamaica ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 90 1
2016 JM JAM Jamaica ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0
2016 JM JAM Jamaica ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 15 0
2016 JM JAM Jamaica ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2016 JM JAM Jamaica ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 JM JAM Jamaica ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2016 JM JAM Jamaica ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 JM JAM Jamaica ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2016 JM JAM Jamaica ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 5 0
2016 JM JAM Jamaica ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 15 0
2016 JM JAM Jamaica ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2016 JM JAM Jamaica ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 60 0
2016 JM JAM Jamaica ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 70 1
2016 JP JPN Japan ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 95 1
2016 JP JPN Japan ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 15 0
2016 JP JPN Japan ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 65 0
2016 JP JPN Japan ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 JP JPN Japan ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 70 0
2016 JP JPN Japan ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 JP JPN Japan ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 80 0
2016 JP JPN Japan ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 80 0
2016 JP JPN Japan ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 55 0
2016 JP JPN Japan ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 75 0
2016 JP JPN Japan ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 75 0
2016 JP JPN Japan ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 55 0
2016 JP JPN Japan ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 65 0
2016 JP JPN Japan ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 5 0
2016 JP JPN Japan ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 100 1
2016 JO JOR Jordan ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0
2016 JO JOR Jordan ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2016 JO JOR Jordan ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 50 0
2016 JO JOR Jordan ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2016 JO JOR Jordan ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 JO JOR Jordan ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2016 JO JOR Jordan ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 JO JOR Jordan ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2016 JO JOR Jordan ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2016 JO JOR Jordan ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2016 JO JOR Jordan ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2016 JO JOR Jordan ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2016 JO JOR Jordan ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 15 0
2016 JO JOR Jordan ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2016 JO JOR Jordan ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2016 KZ KAZ Kazakhstan ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0
2016 KZ KAZ Kazakhstan ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2016 KZ KAZ Kazakhstan ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 65 0
2016 KZ KAZ Kazakhstan ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2016 KZ KAZ Kazakhstan ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 KZ KAZ Kazakhstan ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 KZ KAZ Kazakhstan ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0
2016 KZ KAZ Kazakhstan ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 45 0
2016 KZ KAZ Kazakhstan ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 70 0
2016 KZ KAZ Kazakhstan ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2016 KZ KAZ Kazakhstan ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 80 0
2016 KZ KAZ Kazakhstan ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 75 0
2016 KZ KAZ Kazakhstan ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2016 KZ KAZ Kazakhstan ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2016 KZ KAZ Kazakhstan ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 70 1
2016 KE KEN Kenya ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0
2016 KE KEN Kenya ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2016 KE KEN Kenya ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2016 KE KEN Kenya ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 65 0
2016 KE KEN Kenya ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 KE KEN Kenya ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2016 KE KEN Kenya ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 KE KEN Kenya ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2016 KE KEN Kenya ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2016 KE KEN Kenya ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 60 0
2016 KE KEN Kenya ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 45 0
2016 KE KEN Kenya ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2016 KE KEN Kenya ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 60 0
2016 KE KEN Kenya ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2016 KE KEN Kenya ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2016 KR KOR Korea ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 90 1
2016 KR KOR Korea ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 70 0
2016 KR KOR Korea ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 75 0
2016 KR KOR Korea ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 75 0
2016 KR KOR Korea ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 80 0
2016 KR KOR Korea ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 KR KOR Korea ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2016 KR KOR Korea ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 60 0
2016 KR KOR Korea ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 60 0
2016 KR KOR Korea ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 60 0
2016 KR KOR Korea ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 45 0
2016 KR KOR Korea ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 60 0
2016 KR KOR Korea ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 45 0
2016 KR KOR Korea ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 40 0
2016 KR KOR Korea ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 75 0
2016 XK XKX Kosovo ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 65 0
2016 XK XKX Kosovo ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2016 XK XKX Kosovo ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 60 0
2016 XK XKX Kosovo ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2016 XK XKX Kosovo ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 XK XKX Kosovo ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2016 XK XKX Kosovo ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 XK XKX Kosovo ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2016 XK XKX Kosovo ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 80 0
2016 XK XKX Kosovo ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2016 XK XKX Kosovo ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2016 XK XKX Kosovo ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2016 XK XKX Kosovo ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 15 0
2016 XK XKX Kosovo ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2016 XK XKX Kosovo ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2016 KG KGZ Kyrgyzstan ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0
2016 KG KGZ Kyrgyzstan ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2016 KG KGZ Kyrgyzstan ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 80 0
2016 KG KGZ Kyrgyzstan ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2016 KG KGZ Kyrgyzstan ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 KG KGZ Kyrgyzstan ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2016 KG KGZ Kyrgyzstan ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 KG KGZ Kyrgyzstan ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 5 0
2016 KG KGZ Kyrgyzstan ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2016 KG KGZ Kyrgyzstan ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2016 KG KGZ Kyrgyzstan ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2016 KG KGZ Kyrgyzstan ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2016 KG KGZ Kyrgyzstan ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 15 0
2016 KG KGZ Kyrgyzstan ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2016 KG KGZ Kyrgyzstan ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2016 LV LVA Latvia ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 25 0
2016 LV LVA Latvia ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 15 0
2016 LV LVA Latvia ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 65 0
2016 LV LVA Latvia ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2016 LV LVA Latvia ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 LV LVA Latvia ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 LV LVA Latvia ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 5 0
2016 LV LVA Latvia ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 65 0
2016 LV LVA Latvia ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 60 0
2016 LV LVA Latvia ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 65 0
2016 LV LVA Latvia ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 60 0
2016 LV LVA Latvia ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 60 0
2016 LV LVA Latvia ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 75 0
2016 LV LVA Latvia ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2016 LV LVA Latvia ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 90 1
2016 LB LBN Lebanon ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0
2016 LB LBN Lebanon ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2016 LB LBN Lebanon ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 60 0
2016 LB LBN Lebanon ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2016 LB LBN Lebanon ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 LB LBN Lebanon ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2016 LB LBN Lebanon ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 LB LBN Lebanon ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0
2016 LB LBN Lebanon ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2016 LB LBN Lebanon ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2016 LB LBN Lebanon ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2016 LB LBN Lebanon ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2016 LB LBN Lebanon ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 5 0
2016 LB LBN Lebanon ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 5 0
2016 LB LBN Lebanon ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 0 0
2016 MK MKD Macedonia ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0
2016 MK MKD Macedonia ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 55 0
2016 MK MKD Macedonia ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2016 MK MKD Macedonia ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 65 0
2016 MK MKD Macedonia ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 MK MKD Macedonia ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2016 MK MKD Macedonia ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 MK MKD Macedonia ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 5 0
2016 MK MKD Macedonia ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 65 0
2016 MK MKD Macedonia ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 60 0
2016 MK MKD Macedonia ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 75 0
2016 MK MKD Macedonia ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 70 0
2016 MK MKD Macedonia ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 5 0
2016 MK MKD Macedonia ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2016 MK MKD Macedonia ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 5 0
2016 MW MWI Malawi ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0
2016 MW MWI Malawi ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2016 MW MWI Malawi ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 75 0
2016 MW MWI Malawi ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2016 MW MWI Malawi ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 MW MWI Malawi ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2016 MW MWI Malawi ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 5 0
2016 MW MWI Malawi ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0
2016 MW MWI Malawi ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 75 0
2016 MW MWI Malawi ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 45 0
2016 MW MWI Malawi ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2016 MW MWI Malawi ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 5 0
2016 MW MWI Malawi ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 5 0
2016 MW MWI Malawi ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2016 MW MWI Malawi ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 5 0
2016 MY MYS Malaysia ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 75 1
2016 MY MYS Malaysia ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0
2016 MY MYS Malaysia ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2016 MY MYS Malaysia ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 80 0
2016 MY MYS Malaysia ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2016 MY MYS Malaysia ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 MY MYS Malaysia ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2016 MY MYS Malaysia ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 MY MYS Malaysia ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 5 0
2016 MY MYS Malaysia ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 65 0
2016 MY MYS Malaysia ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 5 0
2016 MY MYS Malaysia ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 5 0
2016 MY MYS Malaysia ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 5 0
2016 MY MYS Malaysia ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2016 MY MYS Malaysia ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2016 ML MLI Mali ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0
2016 ML MLI Mali ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 0 0
2016 ML MLI Mali ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2016 ML MLI Mali ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2016 ML MLI Mali ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 ML MLI Mali ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 0 0
2016 ML MLI Mali ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 ML MLI Mali ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0
2016 ML MLI Mali ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2016 ML MLI Mali ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2016 ML MLI Mali ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2016 ML MLI Mali ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 5 0
2016 ML MLI Mali ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 5 0
2016 ML MLI Mali ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 5 0
2016 ML MLI Mali ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2016 MU MUS Mauritius ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0
2016 MU MUS Mauritius ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2016 MU MUS Mauritius ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 65 0
2016 MU MUS Mauritius ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2016 MU MUS Mauritius ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 MU MUS Mauritius ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2016 MU MUS Mauritius ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 MU MUS Mauritius ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2016 MU MUS Mauritius ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 80 0
2016 MU MUS Mauritius ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 65 0
2016 MU MUS Mauritius ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 80 0
2016 MU MUS Mauritius ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 50 0
2016 MU MUS Mauritius ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 65 0
2016 MU MUS Mauritius ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2016 MU MUS Mauritius ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2016 MX MEX Mexico ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 80 0
2016 MX MEX Mexico ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2016 MX MEX Mexico ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 80 0
2016 MX MEX Mexico ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 MX MEX Mexico ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 65 0
2016 MX MEX Mexico ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 MX MEX Mexico ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 55 0
2016 MX MEX Mexico ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2016 MX MEX Mexico ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 80 0
2016 MX MEX Mexico ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 65 0
2016 MX MEX Mexico ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 60 0
2016 MX MEX Mexico ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 60 0
2016 MX MEX Mexico ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 65 0
2016 MX MEX Mexico ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 80 0
2016 MX MEX Mexico ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 95 1
2016 MD MDA Moldova ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 95 1
2016 MD MDA Moldova ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 30 0
2016 MD MDA Moldova ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 15 0
2016 MD MDA Moldova ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 80 0
2016 MD MDA Moldova ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 65 0
2016 MD MDA Moldova ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 MD MDA Moldova ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 80 0
2016 MD MDA Moldova ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 MD MDA Moldova ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2016 MD MDA Moldova ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 80 0
2016 MD MDA Moldova ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 75 0
2016 MD MDA Moldova ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 55 0
2016 MD MDA Moldova ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 80 0
2016 MD MDA Moldova ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2016 MD MDA Moldova ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 75 0
2016 ME MNE Montenegro ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 0 0
2016 ME MNE Montenegro ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2016 ME MNE Montenegro ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 40 0
2016 ME MNE Montenegro ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2016 ME MNE Montenegro ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 ME MNE Montenegro ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2016 ME MNE Montenegro ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 ME MNE Montenegro ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0
2016 ME MNE Montenegro ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 55 0
2016 ME MNE Montenegro ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 5 0
2016 ME MNE Montenegro ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 75 0
2016 ME MNE Montenegro ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2016 ME MNE Montenegro ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 0 0
2016 ME MNE Montenegro ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 5 0
2016 ME MNE Montenegro ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2016 MA MAR Morocco ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0
2016 MA MAR Morocco ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2016 MA MAR Morocco ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 65 0
2016 MA MAR Morocco ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2016 MA MAR Morocco ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 MA MAR Morocco ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2016 MA MAR Morocco ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 MA MAR Morocco ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2016 MA MAR Morocco ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2016 MA MAR Morocco ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2016 MA MAR Morocco ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2016 MA MAR Morocco ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 5 0
2016 MA MAR Morocco ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 15 0
2016 MA MAR Morocco ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2016 MA MAR Morocco ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2016 MZ MOZ Mozambique ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0
2016 MZ MOZ Mozambique ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 0 0
2016 MZ MOZ Mozambique ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2016 MZ MOZ Mozambique ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2016 MZ MOZ Mozambique ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 MZ MOZ Mozambique ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2016 MZ MOZ Mozambique ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 5 0
2016 MZ MOZ Mozambique ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 5 0
2016 MZ MOZ Mozambique ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2016 MZ MOZ Mozambique ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2016 MZ MOZ Mozambique ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2016 MZ MOZ Mozambique ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 5 0
2016 MZ MOZ Mozambique ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 5 0
2016 MZ MOZ Mozambique ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2016 MZ MOZ Mozambique ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2016 MM MMR Myanmar ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0
2016 MM MMR Myanmar ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2016 MM MMR Myanmar ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 45 0
2016 MM MMR Myanmar ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 5 0
2016 MM MMR Myanmar ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 MM MMR Myanmar ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2016 MM MMR Myanmar ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 MM MMR Myanmar ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0
2016 MM MMR Myanmar ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2016 MM MMR Myanmar ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2016 MM MMR Myanmar ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 5 0
2016 MM MMR Myanmar ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2016 MM MMR Myanmar ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 5 0
2016 MM MMR Myanmar ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2016 MM MMR Myanmar ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 5 0
2016 NA NAM Namibia ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0
2016 NA NAM Namibia ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2016 NA NAM Namibia ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2016 NA NAM Namibia ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2016 NA NAM Namibia ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 NA NAM Namibia ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2016 NA NAM Namibia ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 NA NAM Namibia ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0
2016 NA NAM Namibia ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2016 NA NAM Namibia ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 0 0
2016 NA NAM Namibia ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2016 NA NAM Namibia ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2016 NA NAM Namibia ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 5 0
2016 NA NAM Namibia ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 65 0
2016 NA NAM Namibia ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2016 NP NPL Nepal ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0
2016 NP NPL Nepal ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2016 NP NPL Nepal ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2016 NP NPL Nepal ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2016 NP NPL Nepal ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 NP NPL Nepal ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 80 0
2016 NP NPL Nepal ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 NP NPL Nepal ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0
2016 NP NPL Nepal ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2016 NP NPL Nepal ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 5 0
2016 NP NPL Nepal ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 5 0
2016 NP NPL Nepal ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2016 NP NPL Nepal ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 5 0
2016 NP NPL Nepal ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 80 0
2016 NP NPL Nepal ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 5 0
2016 NL NLD Netherlands ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 100 1
2016 NL NLD Netherlands ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 95 1
2016 NL NLD Netherlands ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 15 0
2016 NL NLD Netherlands ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 65 0
2016 NL NLD Netherlands ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 NL NLD Netherlands ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 50 0
2016 NL NLD Netherlands ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 85 0
2016 NL NLD Netherlands ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 5 0
2016 NL NLD Netherlands ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 80 0
2016 NL NLD Netherlands ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 80 0
2016 NL NLD Netherlands ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 80 0
2016 NL NLD Netherlands ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 75 0
2016 NL NLD Netherlands ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 65 0
2016 NL NLD Netherlands ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2016 NL NLD Netherlands ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 95 1
2016 NZ NZL New Zealand ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 80 0
2016 NZ NZL New Zealand ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 80 0
2016 NZ NZL New Zealand ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2016 NZ NZL New Zealand ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 80 0
2016 NZ NZL New Zealand ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 NZ NZL New Zealand ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2016 NZ NZL New Zealand ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2016 NZ NZL New Zealand ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 80 0
2016 NZ NZL New Zealand ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 80 0
2016 NZ NZL New Zealand ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 80 0
2016 NZ NZL New Zealand ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 75 0
2016 NZ NZL New Zealand ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 60 0
2016 NZ NZL New Zealand ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 65 0
2016 NZ NZL New Zealand ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2016 NZ NZL New Zealand ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 95 1
2016 NG NGA Nigeria ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0
2016 NG NGA Nigeria ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2016 NG NGA Nigeria ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2016 NG NGA Nigeria ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2016 NG NGA Nigeria ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 NG NGA Nigeria ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2016 NG NGA Nigeria ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 NG NGA Nigeria ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 5 0
2016 NG NGA Nigeria ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2016 NG NGA Nigeria ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2016 NG NGA Nigeria ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2016 NG NGA Nigeria ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2016 NG NGA Nigeria ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 5 0
2016 NG NGA Nigeria ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2016 NG NGA Nigeria ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2016 NO NOR Norway ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 95 1
2016 NO NOR Norway ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 95 1
2016 NO NOR Norway ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 15 0
2016 NO NOR Norway ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 NO NOR Norway ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 NO NOR Norway ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 80 0
2016 NO NOR Norway ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 80 0
2016 NO NOR Norway ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 80 0
2016 NO NOR Norway ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 80 0
2016 NO NOR Norway ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 5 0
2016 NO NOR Norway ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 65 0
2016 NO NOR Norway ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 95 1
2016 NO NOR Norway ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 95 1
2016 NO NOR Norway ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 95 1
2016 NO NOR Norway ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 95 1
2016 PK PAK Pakistan ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0
2016 PK PAK Pakistan ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2016 PK PAK Pakistan ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2016 PK PAK Pakistan ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2016 PK PAK Pakistan ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 PK PAK Pakistan ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2016 PK PAK Pakistan ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 PK PAK Pakistan ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2016 PK PAK Pakistan ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2016 PK PAK Pakistan ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 0 0
2016 PK PAK Pakistan ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 5 0
2016 PK PAK Pakistan ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2016 PK PAK Pakistan ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 0 0
2016 PK PAK Pakistan ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 5 0
2016 PK PAK Pakistan ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2016 PS PSE Palestine ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0
2016 PS PSE Palestine ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2016 PS PSE Palestine ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2016 PS PSE Palestine ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2016 PS PSE Palestine ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 PS PSE Palestine ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2016 PS PSE Palestine ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 PS PSE Palestine ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0
2016 PS PSE Palestine ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2016 PS PSE Palestine ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2016 PS PSE Palestine ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2016 PS PSE Palestine ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2016 PS PSE Palestine ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 15 0
2016 PS PSE Palestine ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2016 PS PSE Palestine ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2016 PA PAN Panama ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0
2016 PA PAN Panama ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2016 PA PAN Panama ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2016 PA PAN Panama ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 65 0
2016 PA PAN Panama ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 PA PAN Panama ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2016 PA PAN Panama ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 PA PAN Panama ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 5 0
2016 PA PAN Panama ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 65 0
2016 PA PAN Panama ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2016 PA PAN Panama ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2016 PA PAN Panama ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2016 PA PAN Panama ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 15 0
2016 PA PAN Panama ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2016 PA PAN Panama ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2016 PY PRY Paraguay ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 60 0
2016 PY PRY Paraguay ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 15 0
2016 PY PRY Paraguay ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 45 0
2016 PY PRY Paraguay ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 PY PRY Paraguay ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2016 PY PRY Paraguay ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 PY PRY Paraguay ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 5 0
2016 PY PRY Paraguay ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 65 0
2016 PY PRY Paraguay ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2016 PY PRY Paraguay ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 5 0
2016 PY PRY Paraguay ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2016 PY PRY Paraguay ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 5 0
2016 PY PRY Paraguay ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 80 0
2016 PY PRY Paraguay ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 80 0
2016 PY PRY Paraguay ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 95 1
2016 PE PER Peru ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 95 1
2016 PE PER Peru ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0
2016 PE PER Peru ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2016 PE PER Peru ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 60 0
2016 PE PER Peru ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 65 0
2016 PE PER Peru ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 PE PER Peru ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2016 PE PER Peru ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 PE PER Peru ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 5 0
2016 PE PER Peru ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 75 0
2016 PE PER Peru ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 55 0
2016 PE PER Peru ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 65 0
2016 PE PER Peru ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 45 0
2016 PE PER Peru ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 65 0
2016 PE PER Peru ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 5 0
2016 PH PHL Philippines ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 95 1
2016 PH PHL Philippines ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 65 0
2016 PH PHL Philippines ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2016 PH PHL Philippines ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2016 PH PHL Philippines ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 65 0
2016 PH PHL Philippines ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 PH PHL Philippines ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2016 PH PHL Philippines ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 PH PHL Philippines ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 60 0
2016 PH PHL Philippines ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2016 PH PHL Philippines ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 45 0
2016 PH PHL Philippines ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 60 0
2016 PH PHL Philippines ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 60 0
2016 PH PHL Philippines ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 15 0
2016 PH PHL Philippines ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 80 0
2016 PL POL Poland ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 65 0
2016 PL POL Poland ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2016 PL POL Poland ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2016 PL POL Poland ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2016 PL POL Poland ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 PL POL Poland ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2016 PL POL Poland ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 PL POL Poland ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2016 PL POL Poland ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 65 0
2016 PL POL Poland ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 60 0
2016 PL POL Poland ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2016 PL POL Poland ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2016 PL POL Poland ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 15 0
2016 PL POL Poland ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 80 0
2016 PL POL Poland ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 5 0
2016 PT PRT Portugal ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 65 0
2016 PT PRT Portugal ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2016 PT PRT Portugal ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 80 0
2016 PT PRT Portugal ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2016 PT PRT Portugal ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 PT PRT Portugal ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2016 PT PRT Portugal ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 PT PRT Portugal ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 75 0
2016 PT PRT Portugal ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 65 0
2016 PT PRT Portugal ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 75 0
2016 PT PRT Portugal ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 80 0
2016 PT PRT Portugal ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 65 0
2016 PT PRT Portugal ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 60 0
2016 PT PRT Portugal ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2016 PT PRT Portugal ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 65 0
2016 QA QAT Qatar ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections NA NA
2016 QA QAT Qatar ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0
2016 QA QAT Qatar ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2016 QA QAT Qatar ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 65 0
2016 QA QAT Qatar ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 5 0
2016 QA QAT Qatar ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 QA QAT Qatar ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2016 QA QAT Qatar ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 QA QAT Qatar ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2016 QA QAT Qatar ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2016 QA QAT Qatar ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2016 QA QAT Qatar ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 65 0
2016 QA QAT Qatar ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 40 0
2016 QA QAT Qatar ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 45 0
2016 QA QAT Qatar ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2016 RU RUS Russia ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 95 1
2016 RU RUS Russia ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 90 1
2016 RU RUS Russia ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0
2016 RU RUS Russia ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2016 RU RUS Russia ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 65 0
2016 RU RUS Russia ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 5 0
2016 RU RUS Russia ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 RU RUS Russia ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 75 0
2016 RU RUS Russia ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 RU RUS Russia ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 60 0
2016 RU RUS Russia ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 60 0
2016 RU RUS Russia ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 75 0
2016 RU RUS Russia ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 60 0
2016 RU RUS Russia ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 80 0
2016 RU RUS Russia ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 80 0
2016 RW RWA Rwanda ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 85 1
2016 RW RWA Rwanda ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 65 0
2016 RW RWA Rwanda ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2016 RW RWA Rwanda ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 65 0
2016 RW RWA Rwanda ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 60 0
2016 RW RWA Rwanda ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 RW RWA Rwanda ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2016 RW RWA Rwanda ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 RW RWA Rwanda ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0
2016 RW RWA Rwanda ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2016 RW RWA Rwanda ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2016 RW RWA Rwanda ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2016 RW RWA Rwanda ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 5 0
2016 RW RWA Rwanda ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 70 0
2016 RW RWA Rwanda ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 5 0
2016 LC LCA Saint Lucia ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 40 0
2016 LC LCA Saint Lucia ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2016 LC LCA Saint Lucia ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2016 LC LCA Saint Lucia ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2016 LC LCA Saint Lucia ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 LC LCA Saint Lucia ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2016 LC LCA Saint Lucia ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 5 0
2016 LC LCA Saint Lucia ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0
2016 LC LCA Saint Lucia ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 40 0
2016 LC LCA Saint Lucia ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 5 0
2016 LC LCA Saint Lucia ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 40 0
2016 LC LCA Saint Lucia ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2016 LC LCA Saint Lucia ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 0 0
2016 LC LCA Saint Lucia ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2016 LC LCA Saint Lucia ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 5 0
2016 SA SAU Saudi Arabia ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections NA NA
2016 SA SAU Saudi Arabia ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 60 0
2016 SA SAU Saudi Arabia ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2016 SA SAU Saudi Arabia ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 60 0
2016 SA SAU Saudi Arabia ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 5 0
2016 SA SAU Saudi Arabia ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 SA SAU Saudi Arabia ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2016 SA SAU Saudi Arabia ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 SA SAU Saudi Arabia ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2016 SA SAU Saudi Arabia ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 65 0
2016 SA SAU Saudi Arabia ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 5 0
2016 SA SAU Saudi Arabia ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 5 0
2016 SA SAU Saudi Arabia ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 5 0
2016 SA SAU Saudi Arabia ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 0 0
2016 SA SAU Saudi Arabia ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2016 SN SEN Senegal ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 40 0
2016 SN SEN Senegal ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2016 SN SEN Senegal ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2016 SN SEN Senegal ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2016 SN SEN Senegal ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 SN SEN Senegal ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2016 SN SEN Senegal ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 SN SEN Senegal ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 5 0
2016 SN SEN Senegal ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2016 SN SEN Senegal ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2016 SN SEN Senegal ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2016 SN SEN Senegal ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2016 SN SEN Senegal ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 5 0
2016 SN SEN Senegal ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 5 0
2016 SN SEN Senegal ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2016 RS SRB Serbia ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0
2016 RS SRB Serbia ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 15 0
2016 RS SRB Serbia ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 45 0
2016 RS SRB Serbia ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2016 RS SRB Serbia ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 RS SRB Serbia ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2016 RS SRB Serbia ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 RS SRB Serbia ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2016 RS SRB Serbia ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 55 0
2016 RS SRB Serbia ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2016 RS SRB Serbia ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 45 0
2016 RS SRB Serbia ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 5 0
2016 RS SRB Serbia ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 65 0
2016 RS SRB Serbia ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 80 0
2016 RS SRB Serbia ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 5 0
2016 SL SLE Sierra Leone ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0
2016 SL SLE Sierra Leone ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2016 SL SLE Sierra Leone ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2016 SL SLE Sierra Leone ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2016 SL SLE Sierra Leone ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 SL SLE Sierra Leone ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2016 SL SLE Sierra Leone ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 SL SLE Sierra Leone ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0
2016 SL SLE Sierra Leone ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2016 SL SLE Sierra Leone ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2016 SL SLE Sierra Leone ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2016 SL SLE Sierra Leone ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2016 SL SLE Sierra Leone ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 5 0
2016 SL SLE Sierra Leone ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2016 SL SLE Sierra Leone ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 5 0
2016 SG SGP Singapore ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 65 0
2016 SG SGP Singapore ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 15 0
2016 SG SGP Singapore ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 65 0
2016 SG SGP Singapore ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 65 0
2016 SG SGP Singapore ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 SG SGP Singapore ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2016 SG SGP Singapore ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 SG SGP Singapore ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 65 0
2016 SG SGP Singapore ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 65 0
2016 SG SGP Singapore ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 65 0
2016 SG SGP Singapore ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 65 0
2016 SG SGP Singapore ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 80 0
2016 SG SGP Singapore ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 75 0
2016 SG SGP Singapore ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 5 0
2016 SG SGP Singapore ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2016 SK SVK Slovakia ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 95 1
2016 SK SVK Slovakia ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 75 0
2016 SK SVK Slovakia ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 15 0
2016 SK SVK Slovakia ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 80 0
2016 SK SVK Slovakia ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 65 0
2016 SK SVK Slovakia ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 SK SVK Slovakia ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 70 0
2016 SK SVK Slovakia ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 SK SVK Slovakia ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2016 SK SVK Slovakia ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 75 0
2016 SK SVK Slovakia ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 5 0
2016 SK SVK Slovakia ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2016 SK SVK Slovakia ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 80 0
2016 SK SVK Slovakia ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 15 0
2016 SK SVK Slovakia ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2016 ZA ZAF South Africa ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0
2016 ZA ZAF South Africa ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2016 ZA ZAF South Africa ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 80 0
2016 ZA ZAF South Africa ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 80 0
2016 ZA ZAF South Africa ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 ZA ZAF South Africa ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2016 ZA ZAF South Africa ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 ZA ZAF South Africa ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2016 ZA ZAF South Africa ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 60 0
2016 ZA ZAF South Africa ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2016 ZA ZAF South Africa ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2016 ZA ZAF South Africa ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 55 0
2016 ZA ZAF South Africa ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 5 0
2016 ZA ZAF South Africa ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 65 0
2016 ZA ZAF South Africa ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2016 ES ESP Spain ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 95 1
2016 ES ESP Spain ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 80 0
2016 ES ESP Spain ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 45 0
2016 ES ESP Spain ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 70 0
2016 ES ESP Spain ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2016 ES ESP Spain ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 ES ESP Spain ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2016 ES ESP Spain ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2016 ES ESP Spain ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 60 0
2016 ES ESP Spain ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 55 0
2016 ES ESP Spain ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 75 0
2016 ES ESP Spain ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 65 0
2016 ES ESP Spain ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 60 0
2016 ES ESP Spain ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 80 0
2016 ES ESP Spain ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 100 1
2016 SZ SWZ Swaziland ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0
2016 SZ SWZ Swaziland ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2016 SZ SWZ Swaziland ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 5 0
2016 SZ SWZ Swaziland ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 5 0
2016 SZ SWZ Swaziland ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 SZ SWZ Swaziland ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2016 SZ SWZ Swaziland ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 5 0
2016 SZ SWZ Swaziland ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0
2016 SZ SWZ Swaziland ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 5 0
2016 SZ SWZ Swaziland ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2016 SZ SWZ Swaziland ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 5 0
2016 SZ SWZ Swaziland ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2016 SZ SWZ Swaziland ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 5 0
2016 SZ SWZ Swaziland ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 5 0
2016 SZ SWZ Swaziland ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 5 0
2016 SE SWE Sweden ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 100 1
2016 SE SWE Sweden ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 95 1
2016 SE SWE Sweden ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 95 1
2016 SE SWE Sweden ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 95 1
2016 SE SWE Sweden ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 65 0
2016 SE SWE Sweden ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 80 0
2016 SE SWE Sweden ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 SE SWE Sweden ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2016 SE SWE Sweden ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 SE SWE Sweden ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 80 0
2016 SE SWE Sweden ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 80 0
2016 SE SWE Sweden ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 80 0
2016 SE SWE Sweden ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 80 0
2016 SE SWE Sweden ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 95 1
2016 SE SWE Sweden ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 5 0
2016 CH CHE Switzerland ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 95 1
2016 CH CHE Switzerland ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 65 0
2016 CH CHE Switzerland ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2016 CH CHE Switzerland ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 80 0
2016 CH CHE Switzerland ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2016 CH CHE Switzerland ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 CH CHE Switzerland ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2016 CH CHE Switzerland ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 CH CHE Switzerland ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2016 CH CHE Switzerland ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 65 0
2016 CH CHE Switzerland ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 60 0
2016 CH CHE Switzerland ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 80 0
2016 CH CHE Switzerland ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 55 0
2016 CH CHE Switzerland ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 80 0
2016 CH CHE Switzerland ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 80 0
2016 TJ TJK Tajikistan ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 75 1
2016 TJ TJK Tajikistan ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0
2016 TJ TJK Tajikistan ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2016 TJ TJK Tajikistan ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 45 0
2016 TJ TJK Tajikistan ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2016 TJ TJK Tajikistan ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 TJ TJK Tajikistan ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2016 TJ TJK Tajikistan ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 TJ TJK Tajikistan ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0
2016 TJ TJK Tajikistan ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 60 0
2016 TJ TJK Tajikistan ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 5 0
2016 TJ TJK Tajikistan ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 0 0
2016 TJ TJK Tajikistan ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 15 0
2016 TJ TJK Tajikistan ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 5 0
2016 TJ TJK Tajikistan ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2016 TZ TZA Tanzania ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0
2016 TZ TZA Tanzania ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2016 TZ TZA Tanzania ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 80 0
2016 TZ TZA Tanzania ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2016 TZ TZA Tanzania ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 TZ TZA Tanzania ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2016 TZ TZA Tanzania ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 TZ TZA Tanzania ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2016 TZ TZA Tanzania ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2016 TZ TZA Tanzania ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 40 0
2016 TZ TZA Tanzania ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 60 0
2016 TZ TZA Tanzania ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2016 TZ TZA Tanzania ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 15 0
2016 TZ TZA Tanzania ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 5 0
2016 TZ TZA Tanzania ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2016 TH THA Thailand ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0
2016 TH THA Thailand ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2016 TH THA Thailand ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 65 0
2016 TH THA Thailand ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2016 TH THA Thailand ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 55 0
2016 TH THA Thailand ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 75 0
2016 TH THA Thailand ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 TH THA Thailand ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2016 TH THA Thailand ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2016 TH THA Thailand ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 60 0
2016 TH THA Thailand ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 60 0
2016 TH THA Thailand ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2016 TH THA Thailand ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 60 0
2016 TH THA Thailand ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2016 TH THA Thailand ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 5 0
2016 TG TGO Togo ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0
2016 TG TGO Togo ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 15 0
2016 TG TGO Togo ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 75 0
2016 TG TGO Togo ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 80 0
2016 TG TGO Togo ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 TG TGO Togo ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2016 TG TGO Togo ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 TG TGO Togo ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0
2016 TG TGO Togo ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 5 0
2016 TG TGO Togo ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 60 0
2016 TG TGO Togo ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 80 0
2016 TG TGO Togo ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 5 0
2016 TG TGO Togo ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 5 0
2016 TG TGO Togo ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2016 TG TGO Togo ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2016 TT TTO Trinidad and TobagoODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0
2016 TT TTO Trinidad and TobagoODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 30 0
2016 TT TTO Trinidad and TobagoODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 45 0
2016 TT TTO Trinidad and TobagoODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2016 TT TTO Trinidad and TobagoODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 TT TTO Trinidad and TobagoODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2016 TT TTO Trinidad and TobagoODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 TT TTO Trinidad and TobagoODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2016 TT TTO Trinidad and TobagoODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2016 TT TTO Trinidad and TobagoODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2016 TT TTO Trinidad and TobagoODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 5 0
2016 TT TTO Trinidad and TobagoODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2016 TT TTO Trinidad and TobagoODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 15 0
2016 TT TTO Trinidad and TobagoODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2016 TT TTO Trinidad and TobagoODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2016 TN TUN Tunisia ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0
2016 TN TUN Tunisia ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2016 TN TUN Tunisia ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 80 0
2016 TN TUN Tunisia ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 80 0
2016 TN TUN Tunisia ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 TN TUN Tunisia ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2016 TN TUN Tunisia ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 TN TUN Tunisia ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2016 TN TUN Tunisia ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 60 0
2016 TN TUN Tunisia ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 5 0
2016 TN TUN Tunisia ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2016 TN TUN Tunisia ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 80 0
2016 TN TUN Tunisia ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 45 0
2016 TN TUN Tunisia ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 60 0
2016 TN TUN Tunisia ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2016 TR TUR Turkey ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 95 1
2016 TR TUR Turkey ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 65 0
2016 TR TUR Turkey ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 60 0
2016 TR TUR Turkey ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 80 0
2016 TR TUR Turkey ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 80 0
2016 TR TUR Turkey ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 TR TUR Turkey ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2016 TR TUR Turkey ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 TR TUR Turkey ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2016 TR TUR Turkey ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 80 0
2016 TR TUR Turkey ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 60 0
2016 TR TUR Turkey ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 60 0
2016 TR TUR Turkey ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 55 0
2016 TR TUR Turkey ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 60 0
2016 TR TUR Turkey ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2016 UG UGA Uganda ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0
2016 UG UGA Uganda ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2016 UG UGA Uganda ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2016 UG UGA Uganda ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2016 UG UGA Uganda ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 0 0
2016 UG UGA Uganda ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2016 UG UGA Uganda ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 UG UGA Uganda ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2016 UG UGA Uganda ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 80 0
2016 UG UGA Uganda ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2016 UG UGA Uganda ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2016 UG UGA Uganda ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2016 UG UGA Uganda ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 5 0
2016 UG UGA Uganda ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2016 UG UGA Uganda ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 5 0
2016 UA UKR Ukraine ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0
2016 UA UKR Ukraine ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2016 UA UKR Ukraine ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2016 UA UKR Ukraine ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 80 0
2016 UA UKR Ukraine ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 65 0
2016 UA UKR Ukraine ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 75 0
2016 UA UKR Ukraine ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 UA UKR Ukraine ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 5 0
2016 UA UKR Ukraine ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2016 UA UKR Ukraine ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 5 0
2016 UA UKR Ukraine ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 75 0
2016 UA UKR Ukraine ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 80 0
2016 UA UKR Ukraine ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 15 0
2016 UA UKR Ukraine ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2016 UA UKR Ukraine ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 65 0
2016 AE ARE United Arab EmiratesODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0
2016 AE ARE United Arab EmiratesODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2016 AE ARE United Arab EmiratesODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 50 0
2016 AE ARE United Arab EmiratesODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 65 0
2016 AE ARE United Arab EmiratesODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 AE ARE United Arab EmiratesODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2016 AE ARE United Arab EmiratesODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 AE ARE United Arab EmiratesODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2016 AE ARE United Arab EmiratesODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 60 0
2016 AE ARE United Arab EmiratesODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 45 0
2016 AE ARE United Arab EmiratesODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 5 0
2016 AE ARE United Arab EmiratesODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 5 0
2016 AE ARE United Arab EmiratesODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 65 0
2016 AE ARE United Arab EmiratesODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2016 AE ARE United Arab EmiratesODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2016 GB GBR United KingdomODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 100 1
2016 GB GBR United KingdomODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 95 1
2016 GB GBR United KingdomODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 95 1
2016 GB GBR United KingdomODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 95 1
2016 GB GBR United KingdomODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 95 1
2016 GB GBR United KingdomODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 80 1
2016 GB GBR United KingdomODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 95 1
2016 GB GBR United KingdomODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 90 1
2016 GB GBR United KingdomODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 90 1
2016 GB GBR United KingdomODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 95 1
2016 GB GBR United KingdomODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 70 0
2016 GB GBR United KingdomODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 85 0
2016 GB GBR United KingdomODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 100 1
2016 GB GBR United KingdomODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 80 0
2016 GB GBR United KingdomODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 100 1
2016 US USA United States of AmericaODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 95 1
2016 US USA United States of AmericaODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 95 1
2016 US USA United States of AmericaODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 90 1
2016 US USA United States of AmericaODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 70 1
2016 US USA United States of AmericaODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 15 0
2016 US USA United States of AmericaODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 75 0
2016 US USA United States of AmericaODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2016 US USA United States of AmericaODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 85 0
2016 US USA United States of AmericaODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2016 US USA United States of AmericaODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 85 0
2016 US USA United States of AmericaODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 80 0
2016 US USA United States of AmericaODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 65 0
2016 US USA United States of AmericaODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 65 0
2016 US USA United States of AmericaODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 80 0
2016 US USA United States of AmericaODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 70 1
2016 UY URY Uruguay ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 95 1
2016 UY URY Uruguay ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 95 1
2016 UY URY Uruguay ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 65 0
2016 UY URY Uruguay ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 80 0
2016 UY URY Uruguay ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 80 0
2016 UY URY Uruguay ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2016 UY URY Uruguay ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 UY URY Uruguay ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 95 1
2016 UY URY Uruguay ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 75 0
2016 UY URY Uruguay ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 50 0
2016 UY URY Uruguay ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 65 0
2016 UY URY Uruguay ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2016 UY URY Uruguay ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 5 0
2016 UY URY Uruguay ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 80 0
2016 UY URY Uruguay ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 80 0
2016 VE VEN Venezuela ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 65 0
2016 VE VEN Venezuela ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2016 VE VEN Venezuela ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 60 0
2016 VE VEN Venezuela ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2016 VE VEN Venezuela ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 VE VEN Venezuela ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2016 VE VEN Venezuela ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 5 0
2016 VE VEN Venezuela ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 5 0
2016 VE VEN Venezuela ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 65 0
2016 VE VEN Venezuela ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2016 VE VEN Venezuela ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 45 0
2016 VE VEN Venezuela ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 5 0
2016 VE VEN Venezuela ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 15 0
2016 VE VEN Venezuela ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2016 VE VEN Venezuela ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 5 0
2016 VN VNM Vietnam ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0
2016 VN VNM Vietnam ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2016 VN VNM Vietnam ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 65 0
2016 VN VNM Vietnam ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 80 0
2016 VN VNM Vietnam ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 VN VNM Vietnam ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2016 VN VNM Vietnam ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 VN VNM Vietnam ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2016 VN VNM Vietnam ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 65 0
2016 VN VNM Vietnam ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2016 VN VNM Vietnam ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 5 0
2016 VN VNM Vietnam ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 5 0
2016 VN VNM Vietnam ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 5 0
2016 VN VNM Vietnam ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2016 VN VNM Vietnam ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 0 0
2016 YE YEM Yemen ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0
2016 YE YEM Yemen ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2016 YE YEM Yemen ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2016 YE YEM Yemen ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 5 0
2016 YE YEM Yemen ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 YE YEM Yemen ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2016 YE YEM Yemen ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 YE YEM Yemen ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0
2016 YE YEM Yemen ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2016 YE YEM Yemen ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2016 YE YEM Yemen ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 40 0
2016 YE YEM Yemen ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 5 0
2016 YE YEM Yemen ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 5 0
2016 YE YEM Yemen ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2016 YE YEM Yemen ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 5 0
2016 ZM ZMB Zambia ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0
2016 ZM ZMB Zambia ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2016 ZM ZMB Zambia ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2016 ZM ZMB Zambia ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2016 ZM ZMB Zambia ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 ZM ZMB Zambia ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2016 ZM ZMB Zambia ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 ZM ZMB Zambia ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0
2016 ZM ZMB Zambia ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2016 ZM ZMB Zambia ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2016 ZM ZMB Zambia ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2016 ZM ZMB Zambia ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2016 ZM ZMB Zambia ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 5 0
2016 ZM ZMB Zambia ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2016 ZM ZMB Zambia ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 5 0
2016 ZW ZWE Zimbabwe ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0
2016 ZW ZWE Zimbabwe ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2016 ZW ZWE Zimbabwe ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2016 ZW ZWE Zimbabwe ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2016 ZW ZWE Zimbabwe ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2016 ZW ZWE Zimbabwe ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2016 ZW ZWE Zimbabwe ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2016 ZW ZWE Zimbabwe ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0
2016 ZW ZWE Zimbabwe ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2016 ZW ZWE Zimbabwe ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2016 ZW ZWE Zimbabwe ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2016 ZW ZWE Zimbabwe ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2016 ZW ZWE Zimbabwe ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 0 0
2016 ZW ZWE Zimbabwe ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2016 ZW ZWE Zimbabwe ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 0 0
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Year Region ISO2 ISO3 ODB-Rank Country ODB-Score-ScaledODB-Score-Change
2015 Europe & Central AsiaGB GBR 1 United Kingdom 100 0
2015 North America US USA 2 United States of America81.89 -10.77
2015 Europe & Central AsiaFR FRA 2 France 81.65 1.44
2015 North America CA CAN 4 Canada 80.35 5.83
2015 Europe & Central AsiaDK DNK 5 Denmark 76.62 6.49
2015 East Asia & Pacific NZ NZL 6 New Zealand 76.35 -3.66
2015 Europe & Central AsiaNL NLD 7 Netherlands 75.13 -0.66
2015 East Asia & Pacific KR KOR 8 Korea (Republic of) 71.19 13.54
2015 Europe & Central AsiaSE SWE 9 Sweden 69.26 -14.44
2015 East Asia & Pacific AU AUS 10 Australia 67.99 -0.34
2015 Europe & Central AsiaFI FIN 11 Finland 65.45 -1.04
2015 Europe & Central AsiaDE DEU 11 Germany 64.79 -2.84
2015 Europe & Central AsiaES ESP 13 Spain 64.35 4.46
2015 Europe & Central AsiaAT AUT 13 Austria 64.18 5.66
2015 East Asia & Pacific JP JPN 13 Japan 63.5 9.92
2015 Latin America & CaribbeanMX MEX 16 Mexico 61.76 11.67
2015 Latin America & CaribbeanBR BRA 17 Brazil 61.16 9.03
2015 Europe & Central AsiaNO NOR 17 Norway 60.6 -13.99
2015 Latin America & CaribbeanUY URY 19 Uruguay 58.12 8.75
2015 Europe & Central AsiaCH CHE 20 Switzerland 54.64 3.31
2015 Europe & Central AsiaIT ITA 21 Italy 53.78 3.2
2015 Europe & Central AsiaIS ISL 22 Iceland 52.73 6.16
2015 Europe & Central AsiaBE BEL 22 Belgium 52.62 5.33
2015 East Asia & Pacific SG SGP 24 Singapore 51.45 5.39
2015 Europe & Central AsiaEE EST 24 Estonia 50.63 -9.55
2015 Europe & Central AsiaCZ CZE 26 Czech Republic 49.15 -8.92
2015 Europe & Central AsiaIE IRL 27 Ireland 46.53 5.79
2015 Latin America & CaribbeanCO COL 28 Colombia 45.39 13.01
2015 Middle East & North AfricaIL ISR 29 Israel 43.71 -9.26
2015 Latin America & CaribbeanCL CHL 30 Chile 42.97 -15.73
2015 Europe & Central AsiaPT PRT 31 Portugal 41.38 -4.74
2015 Europe & Central AsiaPL POL 32 Poland 39.95 2.96
2015 Europe & Central AsiaGR GRC 33 Greece 38.48 -2.31
2015 Europe & Central AsiaMD MDA 33 Moldova (Republic of) 38.43
2015 Europe & Central AsiaMK MKD 33 Macedonia 38.13
2015 Europe & Central AsiaSK SVK 36 Slovak Republic 37.16
2015 East Asia & Pacific PH PHL 36 Philippines 36.94 13.75
2015 South Asia IN IND 38 India 33.98 0.83
2015 Middle East & North AfricaTN TUN 39 Tunisia 33.37 4.8
2015 East Asia & Pacific ID IDN 40 Indonesia 31.81 -4.37
2015 Europe & Central AsiaRU RUS 41 Russian Federation 31.49 -16.76
2015 Latin America & CaribbeanEC ECU 42 Ecuador 30.29 -4.74
2015 Sub-Saharan Africa KE KEN 42 Kenya 29.87 4.07
2015 Latin America & CaribbeanPE PER 44 Peru 28.93 -8.81
2015 Latin America & CaribbeanCR CRI 44 Costa Rica 28.52 -2.74
2015 Sub-Saharan Africa RW RWA 46 Rwanda 27.55 -0.5
2015 Europe & Central AsiaTR TUR 47 Turkey 27.06 -4.18
2015 Middle East & North AfricaAE ARE 47 UAE 27 2.14
2015 Sub-Saharan Africa ZA ZAF 47 South Africa 26.77 -3.93
2015 Europe & Central AsiaHU HUN 50 Hungary 25.54 -12.72
2015 East Asia & Pacific MY MYS 51 Malaysia 24.6 -6.16
2015 Latin America & CaribbeanAR ARG 52 Argentina 23.78 -11.93
2015 Sub-Saharan Africa MU MUS 53 Mauritius 22.33 0.47
2015 Latin America & CaribbeanJM JAM 53 Jamaica 21.65 -4.61
2015 East Asia & Pacific CN CHN 55 China 21.16 -6.96
2015 Europe & Central AsiaKZ KAZ 56 Kazakhstan 20.09 -5.78
2015 East Asia & Pacific VN VNM 57 Vietnam 18.3 0.07
2015 Middle East & North AfricaBH BHR 57 Bahrain 18.14 2.76
2015 Middle East & North AfricaSA SAU 57 Saudi Arabia 17.72 1.95
2015 Europe & Central AsiaGE GEO 60 Georgia 16.79
2015 Middle East & North AfricaQA QAT 60 Qatar 16.53 2.56
2015 Middle East & North AfricaMA MAR 62 Morocco 16.17 -4.94
2015 Europe & Central AsiaUA UKR 62 Ukraine 16.07 -5.16
2015 Latin America & CaribbeanPY PRY 62 Paraguay 15.99
2015 East Asia & Pacific TH THA 62 Thailand 15.99 -2.2
2015 Latin America & CaribbeanLC LCA 66 Saint Lucia 14.65
2015 Sub-Saharan Africa NG NGA 67 Nigeria 14.13 2.6
2015 South Asia NP NPL 68 Nepal 13.09 -1.47
2015 Sub-Saharan Africa TZ TZA 69 Tanzania 10.77 -0.92
2015 Sub-Saharan Africa SN SEN 70 Senegal 10.33 -0.23
2015 Middle East & North AfricaJO JOR 70 Jordan 10.32 -5.17
2015 Sub-Saharan Africa GH GHA 70 Ghana 10.19 -17.8
2015 Sub-Saharan Africa BF BFA 70 Burkina Faso 10.12 -1.2
2015 Sub-Saharan Africa UG UGA 70 Uganda 9.92 -4.54
2015 Middle East & North AfricaEG EGY 75 Egypt 8.74 -5.43
2015 Sub-Saharan Africa BJ BEN 76 Benin 8.47 -3.51
2015 Sub-Saharan Africa MZ MOZ 76 Mozambique 8.14 -8.06
2015 Sub-Saharan Africa MW MWI 78 Malawi 7.39 -4.76
2015 Sub-Saharan Africa NAM 78 Namibia 7.35 -2.09
2015 South Asia BD BGD 78 Bangladesh 7.05 -4.45
2015 Latin America & CaribbeanVE VEN 78 Venezuela 6.79 -5.66
2015 Sub-Saharan Africa ET ETH 78 Ethiopia 6.63 -1.12
2015 Sub-Saharan Africa CM CMR 78 Cameroon 6.57 2.8
2015 Sub-Saharan Africa BW BWA 78 Botswana 6.51 -1.88
2015 South Asia PK PAK 85 Pakistan 6.23 -6.38
2015 Sub-Saharan Africa SL SLE 86 Sierra Leone 5.45 -2.09
2015 Sub-Saharan Africa ZM ZMB 86 Zambia 4.91 -2.82
2015 Sub-Saharan Africa ML MLI 88 Mali 3.98 0.68
2015 East Asia & Pacific MM MMR 88 Myanmar 3.56 3.56
2015 Sub-Saharan Africa ZW ZWE 90 Zimbabwe 3.38 -6.27
2015 Middle East & North AfricaYE YEM 91 Yemen 1.43 -4.37
2015 Latin America & CaribbeanHT HTI 92 Haiti 0 -1.19
Rank-Change Readiness-ScaledImplementation-ScaledImpact-Scaled Readiness-Policies-ScaledReadin ss-Action-Scaled
0 100 100 100 100 95
0 97 76 76 94 100
2 97 76 74 90 99
3 89 84 67 88 91
4 77 77 78 64 67
-2 87 62 87 93 79
-1 90 69 70 79 88
9 95 64 58 97 98
-6 88 60 64 85 83
0 84 77 39 82 96
1 90 65 42 85 83
-1 77 71 45 62 71
0 78 57 63 67 92
2 81 49 70 79 85
6 77 53 65 71 73
8 69 57 63 72 68
4 60 80 36 54 61
-10 80 58 46 82 76
6 68 65 39 55 68
2 74 58 31 82 52
1 67 52 45 65 74
5 64 62 29 43 59
5 80 48 33 65 82
5 72 51 32 77 77
-11 75 52 24 71 62
-9 59 43 50 53 49
4 81 52 5 79 69
12 64 47 26 89 63
-9 60 37 39 59 55
-15 64 51 12 54 61
-2 59 45 20 53 50
3 57 42 21 39 53
-2 60 38 18 45 62
53 44 18 59 46
52 42 20 63 35
54 33 28 46 44
17 55 32 28 62 51
1 48 39 14 66 50
6 46 34 21 31 60
-4 46 36 14 54 46
-15 52 31 13 57 62
-4 39 42 7 54 36
7 45 27 21 46 46
-11 43 41 0 33 41
-3 43 38 2 20 44
0 35 36 11 67 31
-6 37 36 6 27 35
5 47 29 7 55 55
-6 41 20 24 17 35
-17 35 34 6 25 32
-10 46 17 16 55 45
-16 42 21 11 18 56
1 38 29 0 56 25
-4 36 14 20 21 23
-9 45 15 8 36 57
-7 29 28 3 36 40
0 21 23 12 33 19
4 36 20 0 43 51
2 39 17 0 64 52
38 15 0 35 41
4 42 12 0 71 32
-7 36 13 3 26 45
-7 28 17 5 9 32
30 16 5 25 23
-5 30 19 0 24 31
27 14 6 27 20
1 29 13 3 26 26
-7 22 12 8 12 17
-1 21 13 0 21 30
4 22 12 0 23 11
-9 27 8 0 35 27
-24 30 3 3 29 19
4 26 8 0 23 30
-6 24 9 0 26 16
-11 16 11 2 4 26
-8 14 13 0 16 3
-17 18 9 0 14 18
-10 12 10 3 20 10
-1 23 3 0 19 23
-10 17 7 0 23 13
-10 12 10 0 1 24
0 20 4 0 24 28
5 12 8 3 21 11
0 18 5 0 27 19
-18 19 3 0 11 19
-8 19 2 0 34 20
-8 16 3 0 30 5
-4 13 3 0 24 4
-2 0 11 0 9 0
-14 11 3 0 13 15
-9 3 4 0 0 11
-7 4 0 0 4 3
Readiness-Civil-ScaledReadiness-Business-ScaledReadiness-Rank Implementation-Innovation-ScaledImpleme tation-Social-ScaledImplementation-Accountability-Scaled
96 100 1 93 95 93
89 96 3 81 70 67
99 92 2 79 79 61
87 83 7 95 84 61
84 88 18 76 87 57
96 77 9 51 78 52
97 89 5 60 85 55
92 86 4 60 76 52
100 79 8 62 79 36
81 75 10 85 75 61
100 87 6 73 63 54
96 78 17 75 75 55
83 68 15 53 62 53
83 74 11 73 35 41
88 76 16 61 48 51
80 58 22 62 54 52
67 61 28 63 88 78
87 74 14 71 62 38
90 60 23 68 83 40
86 78 20 67 68 36
74 56 24 45 56 54
87 69 25 73 64 45
90 81 13 47 49 49
41 87 21 64 67 23
95 73 19 52 67 38
83 56 31 47 33 52
96 77 12 57 74 26
63 44 27 64 41 39
66 62 30 37 38 42
80 62 26 59 44 51
77 60 32 54 58 26
79 61 33 33 69 29
76 60 29 52 46 23
70 42 36 54 52 30
72 46 38 33 62 36
84 47 35 32 39 36
57 53 34 49 26 29
56 31 39 47 54 22
66 37 41 38 51 21
61 31 42 48 46 21
42 50 37 40 49 13
47 32 51 31 56 42
45 49 44 15 32 44
69 38 47 51 43 33
71 45 46 41 39 40
24 30 60 20 62 32
43 52 55 44 47 23
16 63 40 31 46 19
66 52 50 38 13 23
54 40 59 45 51 13
30 58 43 30 23 13
62 39 49 23 20 33
43 38 54 30 43 23
55 53 58 25 21 12
38 52 45 22 28 10
23 28 64 20 42 31
16 28 74 19 36 26
5 52 56 21 39 12
0 47 52 31 24 9
64 25 53 13 34 13
15 56 48 13 31 7
44 38 57 13 28 13
60 23 66 32 11 23
40 41 63 18 7 37
30 45 61 25 32 13
37 35 68 19 26 13
36 38 65 10 35 11
51 24 72 17 10 26
23 21 75 10 35 11
43 26 73 18 22 11
18 38 67 15 13 13
63 23 62 8 10 11
42 23 69 9 19 13
40 28 70 20 13 11
18 27 82 10 16 23
40 13 84 18 17 20
31 22 80 23 14 8
22 12 88 25 11 11
33 30 71 10 9 11
35 15 81 15 11 13
17 21 86 20 20 7
25 17 76 9 11 11
8 22 87 14 16 11
20 22 79 10 13 11
29 31 78 12 5 13
42 0 77 7 9 9
21 22 83 8 10 11
26 15 85 6 13 9
8 3 92 18 24 8
15 17 89 7 10 11
8 10 91 10 9 12
7 17 90 7 6 8
Implementation-Datasets_AverageImplementation-RankImpact-Political-ScaledImpact-Social-ScaledImpact-Economic-ScaledImp ct-Rank
93.67 1 100 90 100 1
72.67 7 70 62 87 4
73.00 6 100 43 74 5
80.00 2 60 95 41 8
73.33 5 80 71 74 3
60.33 14 80 100 74 2
66.67 9 70 57 74 7
62.67 12 60 45 62 13
59.00 15 50 98 41 10
73.67 4 40 19 53 20
63.33 11 30 36 54 18
68.33 8 60 38 34 17
56.00 19 30 52 95 12
49.67 26 70 88 47 6
53.33 20 70 71 49 9
56.00 18 80 60 47 11
76.33 3 50 26 31 22
57.00 16 100 10 28 15
63.67 10 80 0 36 19
57.00 17 30 19 41 25
51.67 23 80 19 34 16
60.67 13 20 0 62 26
48.33 27 20 26 47 23
51.33 25 20 43 31 24
52.33 21 30 10 31 30
44.00 31 60 29 56 14
52.33 22 0 0 13 57
48.00 28 40 26 11 29
39.00 39 50 0 62 21
51.33 24 30 0 5 45
46.00 29 10 36 13 37
43.67 33 20 10 31 33
40.33 37 50 0 5 38
45.33 30 40 0 13 39
43.67 32 30 19 11 36
35.67 45 50 10 23 28
34.67 46 40 17 26 27
41.00 36 0 10 29 41
36.67 43 50 0 13 34
38.33 40 30 0 11 42
34.00 47 20 0 18 43
43.00 34 10 0 11 50
30.33 51 30 0 31 32
42.33 35 0 0 0 81
40.00 38 0 0 5 64
38.00 41 10 17 5 47
38.00 42 10 10 0 52
32.00 49 20 0 0 51
24.67 54 0 43 26 31
36.33 44 20 0 0 53
22.00 57 10 26 11 40
25.33 53 10 10 13 46
32.00 48 0 0 0 76
19.33 63 10 17 31 35
20.00 61 10 10 5 48
31.00 50 0 0 8 62
27.00 52 20 17 0 44
24.00 55 0 0 0 66
21.33 59 0 0 0 83
20.00 62 0 0 0 72
17.00 70 0 0 0 82
18.00 68 10 0 0 60
22.00 58 10 0 5 56
20.67 60 10 0 5 55
23.33 56 0 0 0 87
19.33 64 0 17 0 54
18.67 65 10 0 0 61
17.67 69 10 0 13 49
18.67 66 0 0 0 86
17.00 71 0 0 0 84
13.67 80 0 0 0 74
9.67 87 10 0 0 58
13.67 78 0 0 0 70
14.67 77 0 0 0 88
16.33 73 0 0 5 65
18.33 67 0 0 0 68
15.00 76 0 0 0 77
15.67 74 0 0 8 63
10.00 85 0 0 0 79
13.00 81 0 0 0 67
15.67 75 0 0 0 89
10.33 83 0 0 0 71
13.67 79 10 0 0 59
11.33 82 0 0 0 69
10.00 86 0 0 0 80
8.33 91 0 0 0 85
9.67 88 0 0 0 91
9.33 89 0 0 0 75
16.67 72 0 0 0 78
9.33 90 0 0 0 92
10.33 84 0 0 0 90
7.00 92 0 0 0 73
Year ISO2 ISO3 Country ODB.2013.C.INITODB.2015.C.POLIODB.2015.C.MANAG
2015 AR ARG Argentina 5 3 1
2015 AU AUS Australia 8 6 7
2015 AT AUT Austria 7 6 7
2015 BH BHR Bahrain 4 1 0
2015 BD BGD Bangladesh 0 0 0
2015 BE BEL Belgium 8 7 3
2015 BJ BEN Benin 0 0 1
2015 BW BWA Botswana 2 0 1
2015 BR BRA Brazil 5 5 5
2015 BF BFA Burkina Faso 5 1 0
2015 CM CMR Cameroon 1 0 0
2015 CA CAN Canada 7 8 7
2015 CL CHL Chile 7 4 3
2015 CN CHN China 3 0 1
2015 CO COL Colombia 6 8 7
2015 CR CRI Costa Rica 3 0 0
2015 CZ CZE Czech Republic 5 5 5
2015 DK DNK Denmark 5 6 3
2015 EC ECU Ecuador 3 5 2
2015 EG EGY Egypt 1 0 0
2015 EE EST Estonia 6 3 5
2015 ET ETH Ethiopia 3 1 0
2015 FI FIN Finland 8 6 6
2015 FR FRA France 9 9 7
2015 GE GEO Georgia 4 1 2
2015 DE DEU Germany 6 5 3
2015 GH GHA Ghana 2 1 1
2015 GR GRC Greece 6 7 2
2015 HT HTI Haiti 0 0 0
2015 HU HUN Hungary 2 2 0
2015 IS ISL Iceland 6 2 2
2015 IN IND India 6 6 5
2015 ID IDN Indonesia 6 3 3
2015 IE IRL Ireland 7 5 7
2015 IL ISR Israel 4 3 4
2015 IT ITA Italy 6 7 7
2015 JM JAM Jamaica 3 1 0
2015 JP JPN Japan 7 5 4
2015 JO JOR Jordan 2 1 0
2015 KZ KAZ Kazakhstan 3 0 2
2015 KE KEN Kenya 7 0 3
2015 KR KOR Korea (Republic of) 9 8 7
2015 MK MKD Macedonia 6 5 2
2015 MW MWI Malawi 1 0 1
2015 MY MYS Malaysia 5 2 1
2015 ML MLI Mali 0 0 0
2015 MU MUS Mauritius 2 1 5
2015 MX MEX Mexico 7 7 6
2015 MD MDA Moldova (Republic of) 7 6 4
2015 MA MAR Morocco 5 0 0
2015 MZ MOZ Mozambique 1 0 0
2015 MM MMR Myanmar 0 0 0
2015 NAM Namibia 3 0 0
2015 NP NPL Nepal 3 1 0
2015 NL NLD Netherlands 7 5 7
2015 NZ NZL New Zealand 8 7 6
2015 NG NGA Nigeria 3 2 0
2015 NO NOR Norway 8 6 6
2015 PK PAK Pakistan 1 0 0
2015 PY PRY Paraguay 4 2 2
2015 PE PER Peru 2 5 0
2015 PH PHL Philippines 7 7 3
2015 PL POL Poland 5 4 3
2015 PT PRT Portugal 5 2 3
2015 QA QAT Qatar 2 6 0
2015 RU RUS Russian Federation 5 4 5
2015 RW RWA Rwanda 3 4 1
2015 LC LCA Saint Lucia 3 1 0
2015 SA SAU Saudi Arabia 5 3 3
2015 SN SEN Senegal 0 0 0
2015 SL SLE Sierra Leone 5 2 1
2015 SG SGP Singapore 8 4 3
2015 SK SVK Slovak Republic 6 4 4
2015 ZA ZAF South Africa 3 0 1
2015 ES ESP Spain 7 5 7
2015 SE SWE Sweden 8 6 6
2015 CH CHE Switzerland 6 7 6
2015 TZ TZA Tanzania 5 1 0
2015 TH THA Thailand 3 1 1
2015 TN TUN Tunisia 5 2 1
2015 TR TUR Turkey 2 1 0
2015 AE ARE UAE 4 1 0
2015 UG UGA Uganda 3 0 1
2015 UA UKR Ukraine 5 1 0
2015 GB GBR United Kingdom 9 9 8
2015 US USA United States of America 9 8 8
2015 UY URY Uruguay 6 5 3
2015 VE VEN Venezuela 1 0 0
2015 VN VNM Vietnam 1 1 1
2015 YE YEM Yemen 0 0 0
2015 ZM ZMB Zambia 0 0 1
2015 ZW ZWE Zimbabwe 1 0 0
ODB.2013.C.DPLODB.2013.C.RTI ODB.2013.C.CSOCODB.2013.C.SUPINODB.2013.C.CITYODB.2013.C.TRAIN
7 4 4 3 5 3
5 7 7 5 9 6
8 4 8 6 9 5
2 0 1 1 0 3
1 6 2 0 0 2
9 5 8 7 8 6
6 1 1 0 0 2
1 0 1 1 0 2
3 7 6 5 6 6
6 3 3 3 0 3
1 0 2 0 0 3
7 6 8 7 9 7
6 8 5 4 1 5
1 4 8 4 7 5
8 6 3 2 3 5
8 4 5 3 3 3
7 6 7 2 5 5
8 6 6 7 7 7
3 7 2 2 2 2
1 1 4 2 0 3
9 8 7 5 3 6
2 4 3 1 0 3
9 9 7 8 7 6
9 7 9 9 8 8
6 5 6 0 1 2
9 7 8 4 7 7
7 3 5 0 0 3
8 5 6 5 5 6
0 1 0 1 0 3
5 5 2 0 1 3
9 8 4 1 4 5
3 4 6 2 2 4
4 6 6 2 3 2
9 7 8 5 5 7
6 6 4 1 2 5
8 4 6 5 7 6
2 5 6 5 0 5
7 7 8 3 3 6
1 3 1 0 0 3
5 1 2 0 0 2
2 4 6 3 1 5
8 8 8 8 8 7
8 7 5 2 1 5
2 1 1 0 0 2
5 1 2 3 0 4
5 0 2 0 0 2
8 0 0 1 0 3
8 7 7 7 5 5
7 6 6 4 0 4
6 3 4 3 0 2
3 4 0 1 1 3
0 0 3 0 0 2
2 1 3 1 0 3
3 6 5 2 0 3
8 7 9 8 8 7
8 8 8 5 5 6
3 4 3 2 1 4
9 7 5 2 5 6
1 4 3 3 1 3
2 2 5 4 0 4
7 6 5 3 3 3
7 2 6 4 2 5
8 6 5 6 4 6
8 5 5 4 2 4
2 1 2 1 0 3
5 5 4 3 5 5
3 3 2 1 0 3
5 0 1 0 0 3
2 0 0 1 1 3
6 1 2 0 0 2
3 4 3 0 0 0
5 0 6 8 NA 7
8 6 7 2 1 3
7 6 3 3 3 4
9 5 6 4 9 7
9 8 8 6 8 5
8 6 7 3 3 7
2 1 1 1 0 4
2 4 3 5 1 3
5 5 6 1 5 4
2 5 4 2 2 5
5 0 1 0 2 5
2 4 6 0 0 5
7 4 5 1 1 1
7 8 9 9 8 9
6 7 9 8 9 8
9 7 6 7 4 5
2 1 2 0 0 1
2 1 3 2 0 2
1 1 1 0 0 1
4 0 0 0 0 2
3 2 0 0 0 2
FH 2015 UN.OSI 2014 WB.NetUsers 2014WEF.GCI.9.02 2015WEF.GITR.8.01 2015ODB.2013.I.GOV
80 0.55 64.70 4.03 2.48 0
97 0.93 84.56 5.61 4.40 2
96 0.75 81.00 5.68 4.19 3
15 0.94 91.00 5.34 5.17 0
50 0.35 9.60 4.12 4.00 0
97 0.68 85.00 5.64 4.11 0
81 0.11 5.30 3.98 3.15 0
73 0.31 18.50 4.32 3.97 0
81 0.60 57.60 4.77 3.30 2
45 0.30 9.40 3.69 3.75 0
25 0.20 11.00 4.41 3.85 0
98 0.91 87.12 5.43 4.27 3
95 0.82 72.35 5.20 4.22 1
17 0.61 49.30 4.66 4.69 1
63 0.79 52.57 4.36 4.38 2
90 0.61 49.41 5.03 3.82 0
95 0.37 79.71 4.95 3.20 3
98 0.66 95.99 5.71 4.38 6
59 0.48 43.00 4.49 4.18 1
26 0.59 31.70 3.84 2.64 0
95 0.77 84.24 5.39 5.11 1
18 0.46 2.90 3.81 3.80 0
100 0.77 92.38 5.84 4.94 0
95 1.00 83.75 5.45 4.14 5
64 0.60 48.90 4.19 3.95 0
96 0.67 86.19 5.74 4.46 3
84 0.31 18.90 4.31 3.82 1
83 0.61 63.21 4.53 2.99 1
41 0.11 11.40 3.54 2.65 0
82 0.56 76.13 4.69 3.55 0
99 0.61 98.16 6.17 4.29 1
78 0.54 18.00 4.19 3.87 0
64 0.36 17.14 5.06 4.49 1
97 0.68 79.69 5.56 4.48 0
80 0.87 71.45 6.05 4.53 2
89 0.75 61.96 4.15 2.85 4
74 0.31 40.50 4.75 3.59 1
92 0.94 90.58 6.08 4.86 4
36 0.52 44.00 5.32 4.64 0
24 0.75 54.89 4.36 4.35 0
51 0.43 43.40 4.84 4.74 1
84 0.98 84.33 5.45 4.96 3
60 0.24 68.06 4.17 4.88 1
61 0.17 5.83 3.85 3.45 0
46 0.68 67.50 5.58 5.45 1
44 0.13 7.00 4.13 4.12 0
90 0.47 41.44 5.03 4.56 0
64 0.66 44.39 4.60 3.69 4
63 0.53 46.60 4.11 3.67 1
42 0.69 56.80 4.53 4.23 0
58 0.31 5.94 4.24 3.38 0
25 0.02 2.10 2.94 2.98 0
76 0.32 14.84 4.87 3.69 0
51 0.16 15.44 3.87 2.92 1
99 0.93 93.17 5.63 4.53 4
97 0.84 85.50 5.80 5.29 5
43 0.31 42.68 4.34 3.62 0
100 0.76 96.30 6.05 4.73 5
42 0.32 13.80 4.42 3.15 0
65 0.23 43.00 4.05 2.98 0
71 0.63 40.20 4.48 3.29 0
63 0.48 39.69 5.07 3.89 2
93 0.54 66.60 4.20 3.10 1
97 0.64 64.59 5.62 4.70 1
28 0.65 91.49 5.76 5.84 0
23 0.71 70.52 4.25 3.82 1
25 0.51 10.60 4.97 5.75 1
92 0.24 51.00 NA NA 0
10 0.77 63.70 5.43 5.25 0
78 0.31 17.70 5.04 3.99 0
65 0.05 2.10 3.46 3.90 0
51 0.99 82.00 5.71 5.91 1
90 0.49 79.98 4.81 3.29 2
81 0.39 49.00 5.43 3.23 0
96 0.94 76.19 4.90 3.63 2
99 0.70 92.52 5.96 4.97 2
96 0.50 87.00 6.05 4.42 1
63 0.30 4.86 3.80 3.61 0
33 0.44 34.89 4.86 3.49 0
79 0.64 46.16 4.45 3.68 4
55 0.56 51.04 5.23 4.02 1
21 0.88 90.40 6.04 6.07 2
36 0.15 17.71 4.09 3.89 0
62 0.27 43.40 4.23 2.70 0
97 0.90 91.61 5.72 4.56 4
92 0.94 87.36 6.07 4.40 3
98 0.85 61.46 4.32 3.96 4
35 0.55 57.00 3.87 2.37 0
20 0.42 48.31 3.89 4.11 1
25 0.31 22.55 3.65 2.32 0
60 0.14 17.34 4.68 4.21 0
28 0.31 19.89 4.09 3.24 0
ODB.2013.I.ACCOUNTODB.2013.I.ENV ODB.2013.I.INC ODB.2013.I.ECONODB.2013.I.ENTRODB.2013.D1
1 1 0 1 1 55
2 2 0 5 3 65
4 4 3 2 6 95
0 0 0 0 0 15
0 0 0 0 0 15
2 1 1 2 6 30
0 0 0 0 0 5
0 0 0 0 0 5
3 1 1 2 3 80
0 0 0 0 0 5
1 0 0 0 0 0
3 3 4 2 5 100
2 0 0 0 1 45
0 1 0 0 1 5
2 1 1 0 2 65
0 0 0 0 1 30
3 3 0 4 5 60
2 4 2 5 7 95
0 0 0 0 2 65
0 0 0 0 1 15
2 1 0 2 3 60
0 0 0 0 0 5
3 2 1 3 6 95
5 1 2 5 7 50
0 0 0 0 0 15
3 4 0 1 5 95
0 0 0 0 0 5
4 0 0 0 1 75
0 0 0 0 0 15
2 0 0 0 0 65
1 0 0 4 6 95
0 1 0 1 4 40
2 0 0 0 2 15
0 0 0 1 1 15
3 0 0 4 6 15
4 2 0 1 5 65
0 0 1 2 3 15
3 4 2 3 5 65
0 0 0 0 0 15
0 0 0 1 0 5
2 0 0 2 3 15
3 3 1 4 6 45
2 2 0 0 2 15
0 0 0 1 0 65
0 1 1 0 2 15
0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 5
4 1 3 2 6 60
3 0 0 1 1 45
1 0 0 0 0 15
0 0 0 0 0 5
0 0 0 0 0 5
0 0 0 0 0 5
0 0 0 1 1 5
3 6 0 5 7 95
3 7 2 5 7 80
1 0 0 0 0 5
5 1 0 3 1 95
0 0 0 0 0 15
1 0 0 0 1 0
0 0 0 0 0 15
2 0 1 2 2 65
1 1 0 2 3 50
0 2 1 1 1 80
0 0 0 0 0 15
1 0 0 1 2 15
0 0 1 0 1 65
0 0 1 0 0 30
0 0 0 0 0 65
0 0 0 0 0 55
0 0 0 0 0 0
1 1 2 2 3 65
3 1 0 1 3 15
0 1 2 0 5 15
1 2 2 7 8 75
3 5 3 2 5 50
2 2 0 2 5 65
0 0 0 0 0 5
0 0 0 0 0 5
1 0 0 1 1 5
0 1 0 0 0 60
0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 5
1 0 0 0 1 15
6 6 2 7 9 100
4 3 2 6 8 95
4 0 0 2 4 60
0 0 0 0 0 5
1 0 1 0 0 5
0 0 0 0 0 15
0 0 0 0 0 5
0 0 0 0 0 5
ODB.2013.D2 ODB.2013.D4 ODB.2013.D5 ODB.2013.D6 ODB.2013.D7 ODB.2013.D8
5 75 65 5 0 15
75 80 95 5 95 15
15 50 15 5 15 80
15 95 15 0 15 15
5 15 15 5 15 15
65 95 80 5 65 15
5 60 15 5 60 15
5 15 15 5 5 15
60 95 100 95 5 95
5 15 15 5 15 15
5 45 15 5 5 15
95 95 95 5 45 80
5 65 95 5 5 85
15 80 15 5 15 15
15 80 80 5 15 15
15 50 70 5 15 15
45 75 90 5 55 15
60 95 95 5 15 80
5 80 80 5 50 15
0 15 15 5 5 15
95 65 75 5 15 80
5 15 15 5 5 15
5 95 95 5 60 15
50 100 95 5 15 95
15 30 15 5 15 15
45 80 95 5 15 80
5 15 15 5 5 15
15 70 15 5 5 15
0 15 15 5 5 15
15 65 15 5 15 15
5 80 75 5 50 15
15 80 60 5 15 15
15 65 15 5 55 15
15 100 80 5 15 15
15 65 65 5 65 15
5 85 90 5 15 80
15 65 15 0 15 15
15 80 80 80 15 15
15 15 15 5 15 15
15 60 65 5 55 15
5 15 65 5 5 80
75 95 15 5 60 90
15 80 80 5 65 15
5 15 15 5 5 15
5 15 15 5 15 15
0 45 15 5 5 15
5 65 15 5 15 15
5 95 95 5 65 15
15 65 60 5 15 15
5 15 15 5 15 15
0 15 15 5 0 15
5 80 0 5 15 15
5 15 15 5 5 15
5 15 15 5 15 15
65 80 95 5 15 80
85 80 80 5 15 80
5 15 15 5 5 15
15 80 80 5 75 15
5 15 15 5 15 15
15 5 80 5 5 15
5 40 65 5 5 15
5 15 95 5 15 15
15 80 15 5 45 15
5 80 15 5 15 15
5 15 5 0 15 15
15 60 15 5 15 15
5 65 65 5 15 15
5 15 15 5 15 15
5 65 15 0 15 15
5 75 15 5 15 15
0 15 15 5 5 5
15 80 65 5 15 15
15 80 65 5 15 15
5 15 15 5 15 15
15 95 95 5 5 80
50 80 15 5 50 15
5 80 15 5 65 15
5 65 15 5 15 15
5 80 15 5 15 15
5 80 15 5 15 15
15 80 15 5 15 15
5 60 55 5 15 15
5 15 15 5 5 15
5 15 65 5 15 15
100 90 90 95 85 100
15 100 95 80 5 85
95 95 95 5 5 15
5 15 5 5 5 5
5 65 80 5 15 15
5 15 15 0 15 15
5 15 15 5 5 15
5 15 15 5 5 15
ODB.2013.D9 ODB.2013.D10 ODB.2013.D11 ODB.2013.D12 ODB.2013.D13 ODB.2013.D14
15 15 15 5 15 0
80 95 60 95 90 65
80 95 15 15 80 80
15 45 75 5 15 5
15 15 5 15 15 15
5 80 5 0 60 80
0 80 15 5 0 0
0 15 15 15 15 15
15 95 95 95 50 95
5 15 55 15 15 5
0 40 15 15 15 0
90 95 80 55 95 95
95 80 45 60 15 45
15 15 15 15 60 15
15 80 80 15 80 15
0 80 65 50 15 15
15 15 15 15 75 15
90 95 90 95 95 95
0 60 65 65 15 65
15 15 0 15 0 50
70 65 75 60 60 40
15 5 15 15 5 5
95 65 80 40 95 95
95 95 75 95 75 75
15 5 55 55 15 15
90 80 75 80 95 95
0 15 15 15 5 0
95 15 70 60 60 15
0 15 0 15 0 0
15 75 55 45 55 75
95 80 75 80 80 80
80 50 50 80 50 45
60 75 15 75 75 60
65 95 80 95 95 80
85 65 15 15 15 80
0 80 80 15 15 95
15 65 5 5 15 15
80 80 65 15 65 65
15 15 15 15 15 5
5 45 55 40 40 40
15 15 80 55 15 5
90 75 60 75 75 75
15 65 60 80 65 75
0 50 15 15 5 5
15 65 15 15 40 65
0 15 0 15 0 5
15 65 15 65 50 65
90 15 80 15 80 75
15 65 60 55 65 65
15 15 60 55 5 5
15 75 5 50 5 0
5 60 15 15 15 5
0 15 15 5 15 5
0 50 15 15 15 0
5 95 95 95 90 90
15 80 80 80 65 65
0 15 75 75 15 5
80 85 60 75 80 80
0 15 0 5 15 0
5 5 5 5 0 5
60 60 45 65 45 60
60 15 15 55 15 40
5 80 75 80 15 95
15 80 65 80 15 60
15 15 60 15 5 60
15 65 60 55 40 55
0 15 80 80 5 80
0 45 80 15 15 15
15 60 45 5 0 0
0 15 15 15 5 0
0 15 15 15 15 0
65 80 80 80 95 80
15 60 5 80 55 15
15 65 15 15 80 15
15 65 60 65 95 75
80 95 95 90 80 80
15 80 95 80 80 80
0 15 50 50 15 5
15 75 60 0 15 15
15 75 55 75 80 40
5 80 40 40 60 60
15 80 45 60 45 60
0 65 15 15 15 15
15 55 15 5 60 15
95 95 95 95 95 95
65 95 70 80 70 85
95 75 95 65 15 65
5 80 15 50 5 15
15 65 5 60 5 45
0 15 15 5 5 5
0 15 15 15 5 0






























































































Year ISO2 ISO3 Country Variable Dataset CalculatedScoreisOpen
2015 AR ARG Argentina ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 55 0
2015 AR ARG Argentina ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2015 AR ARG Argentina ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 75 0
2015 AR ARG Argentina ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 65 0
2015 AR ARG Argentina ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 AR ARG Argentina ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 0 0
2015 AR ARG Argentina ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2015 AR ARG Argentina ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2015 AR ARG Argentina ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2015 AR ARG Argentina ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2015 AR ARG Argentina ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 5 0
2015 AR ARG Argentina ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2015 AR ARG Argentina ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 0 0
2015 AR ARG Argentina ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 80 0
2015 AR ARG Argentina ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2015 AU AUS Australia ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 65 0
2015 AU AUS Australia ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 80 0
2015 AU AUS Australia ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 AU AUS Australia ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2015 AU AUS Australia ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 80 0
2015 AU AUS Australia ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 60 0
2015 AU AUS Australia ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 65 0
2015 AU AUS Australia ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 95 1
2015 AU AUS Australia ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 95 1
2015 AU AUS Australia ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 90 1
2015 AU AUS Australia ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 95 1
2015 AU AUS Australia ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 95 1
2015 AU AUS Australia ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 75 1
2015 AU AUS Australia ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 95 1
2015 AU AUS Australia ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 95 1
2015 AT AUT Austria ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 95 1
2015 AT AUT Austria ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 15 0
2015 AT AUT Austria ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 50 0
2015 AT AUT Austria ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2015 AT AUT Austria ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 AT AUT Austria ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2015 AT AUT Austria ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 80 0
2015 AT AUT Austria ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 80 0
2015 AT AUT Austria ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2015 AT AUT Austria ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2015 AT AUT Austria ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 80 0
2015 AT AUT Austria ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 80 0
2015 AT AUT Austria ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2015 AT AUT Austria ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 95 1
2015 AT AUT Austria ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 90 1
2015 BH BHR Bahrain ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0
2015 BH BHR Bahrain ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 15 0
2015 BH BHR Bahrain ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2015 BH BHR Bahrain ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 0 0
2015 BH BHR Bahrain ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2015 BH BHR Bahrain ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2015 BH BHR Bahrain ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2015 BH BHR Bahrain ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 45 0
2015 BH BHR Bahrain ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 5 0
2015 BH BHR Bahrain ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2015 BH BHR Bahrain ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 5 0
2015 BH BHR Bahrain ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2015 BH BHR Bahrain ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2015 BH BHR Bahrain ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 75 1
2015 BH BHR Bahrain ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 95 1
2015 BD BGD Bangladesh ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0
2015 BD BGD Bangladesh ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2015 BD BGD Bangladesh ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2015 BD BGD Bangladesh ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2015 BD BGD Bangladesh ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 BD BGD Bangladesh ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2015 BD BGD Bangladesh ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2015 BD BGD Bangladesh ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2015 BD BGD Bangladesh ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2015 BD BGD Bangladesh ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 5 0
2015 BD BGD Bangladesh ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2015 BD BGD Bangladesh ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2015 BD BGD Bangladesh ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 15 0
2015 BD BGD Bangladesh ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2015 BD BGD Bangladesh ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2015 BE BEL Belgium ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 30 0
2015 BE BEL Belgium ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 65 0
2015 BE BEL Belgium ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 80 0
2015 BE BEL Belgium ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 BE BEL Belgium ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 65 0
2015 BE BEL Belgium ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2015 BE BEL Belgium ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 5 0
2015 BE BEL Belgium ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 80 0
2015 BE BEL Belgium ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 5 0
2015 BE BEL Belgium ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 0 0
2015 BE BEL Belgium ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 60 0
2015 BE BEL Belgium ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 80 0
2015 BE BEL Belgium ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 80 0
2015 BE BEL Belgium ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 60 0
2015 BE BEL Belgium ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 95 1
2015 BJ BEN Benin ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0
2015 BJ BEN Benin ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2015 BJ BEN Benin ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 60 0
2015 BJ BEN Benin ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2015 BJ BEN Benin ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 BJ BEN Benin ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 60 0
2015 BJ BEN Benin ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2015 BJ BEN Benin ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0
2015 BJ BEN Benin ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 80 0
2015 BJ BEN Benin ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2015 BJ BEN Benin ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 5 0
2015 BJ BEN Benin ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 0 0
2015 BJ BEN Benin ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 0 0
2015 BJ BEN Benin ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 5 0
2015 BJ BEN Benin ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 5 0
2015 BW BWA Botswana ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0
2015 BW BWA Botswana ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2015 BW BWA Botswana ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2015 BW BWA Botswana ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2015 BW BWA Botswana ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 BW BWA Botswana ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2015 BW BWA Botswana ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2015 BW BWA Botswana ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0
2015 BW BWA Botswana ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2015 BW BWA Botswana ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2015 BW BWA Botswana ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2015 BW BWA Botswana ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2015 BW BWA Botswana ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 15 0
2015 BW BWA Botswana ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2015 BW BWA Botswana ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2015 BR BRA Brazil ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 95 1
2015 BR BRA Brazil ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 80 0
2015 BR BRA Brazil ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 60 0
2015 BR BRA Brazil ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2015 BR BRA Brazil ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2015 BR BRA Brazil ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 50 0
2015 BR BRA Brazil ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 95 1
2015 BR BRA Brazil ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 95 1
2015 BR BRA Brazil ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 95 1
2015 BR BRA Brazil ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 95 1
2015 BR BRA Brazil ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 75 1
2015 BR BRA Brazil ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 95 1
2015 BR BRA Brazil ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 100 1
2015 BR BRA Brazil ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 95 1
2015 BR BRA Brazil ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 95 1
2015 BF BFA Burkina Faso ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0
2015 BF BFA Burkina Faso ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2015 BF BFA Burkina Faso ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2015 BF BFA Burkina Faso ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2015 BF BFA Burkina Faso ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 BF BFA Burkina Faso ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2015 BF BFA Burkina Faso ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2015 BF BFA Burkina Faso ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 5 0
2015 BF BFA Burkina Faso ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2015 BF BFA Burkina Faso ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 55 0
2015 BF BFA Burkina Faso ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2015 BF BFA Burkina Faso ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2015 BF BFA Burkina Faso ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 5 0
2015 BF BFA Burkina Faso ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2015 BF BFA Burkina Faso ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 5 0
2015 CM CMR Cameroon ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 0 0
2015 CM CMR Cameroon ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2015 CM CMR Cameroon ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 45 0
2015 CM CMR Cameroon ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2015 CM CMR Cameroon ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 CM CMR Cameroon ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2015 CM CMR Cameroon ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2015 CM CMR Cameroon ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0
2015 CM CMR Cameroon ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 40 0
2015 CM CMR Cameroon ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2015 CM CMR Cameroon ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2015 CM CMR Cameroon ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2015 CM CMR Cameroon ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 0 0
2015 CM CMR Cameroon ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2015 CM CMR Cameroon ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2015 CA CAN Canada ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 100 1
2015 CA CAN Canada ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 95 1
2015 CA CAN Canada ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 CA CAN Canada ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 45 0
2015 CA CAN Canada ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 80 0
2015 CA CAN Canada ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 80 0
2015 CA CAN Canada ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 55 0
2015 CA CAN Canada ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 80 0
2015 CA CAN Canada ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 95 1
2015 CA CAN Canada ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 95 1
2015 CA CAN Canada ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 95 1
2015 CA CAN Canada ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 95 1
2015 CA CAN Canada ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 95 1
2015 CA CAN Canada ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 95 1
2015 CA CAN Canada ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 90 1
2015 CL CHL Chile ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 45 0
2015 CL CHL Chile ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2015 CL CHL Chile ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 65 0
2015 CL CHL Chile ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 CL CHL Chile ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2015 CL CHL Chile ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 85 0
2015 CL CHL Chile ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 80 0
2015 CL CHL Chile ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 45 0
2015 CL CHL Chile ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 60 0
2015 CL CHL Chile ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2015 CL CHL Chile ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 45 0
2015 CL CHL Chile ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 65 0
2015 CL CHL Chile ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 60 0
2015 CL CHL Chile ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 95 1
2015 CL CHL Chile ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 95 1
2015 CN CHN China ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0
2015 CN CHN China ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 15 0
2015 CN CHN China ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 80 0
2015 CN CHN China ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2015 CN CHN China ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 CN CHN China ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2015 CN CHN China ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2015 CN CHN China ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2015 CN CHN China ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2015 CN CHN China ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2015 CN CHN China ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2015 CN CHN China ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 60 0
2015 CN CHN China ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 15 0
2015 CN CHN China ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 0 0
2015 CN CHN China ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2015 CO COL Colombia ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 65 0
2015 CO COL Colombia ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 15 0
2015 CO COL Colombia ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 80 0
2015 CO COL Colombia ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 80 0
2015 CO COL Colombia ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 CO COL Colombia ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2015 CO COL Colombia ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2015 CO COL Colombia ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2015 CO COL Colombia ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 80 0
2015 CO COL Colombia ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 80 0
2015 CO COL Colombia ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2015 CO COL Colombia ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 80 0
2015 CO COL Colombia ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 15 0
2015 CO COL Colombia ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 80 0
2015 CO COL Colombia ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 80 0
2015 CR CRI Costa Rica ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 30 0
2015 CR CRI Costa Rica ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 15 0
2015 CR CRI Costa Rica ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 50 0
2015 CR CRI Costa Rica ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 70 0
2015 CR CRI Costa Rica ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 CR CRI Costa Rica ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2015 CR CRI Costa Rica ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2015 CR CRI Costa Rica ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0
2015 CR CRI Costa Rica ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 80 0
2015 CR CRI Costa Rica ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 65 0
2015 CR CRI Costa Rica ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 50 0
2015 CR CRI Costa Rica ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2015 CR CRI Costa Rica ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 15 0
2015 CR CRI Costa Rica ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 80 0
2015 CR CRI Costa Rica ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 95 1
2015 CZ CZE Czech RepublicODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 60 0
2015 CZ CZE Czech RepublicODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 45 0
2015 CZ CZE Czech RepublicODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 75 0
2015 CZ CZE Czech RepublicODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 CZ CZE Czech RepublicODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 55 0
2015 CZ CZE Czech RepublicODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2015 CZ CZE Czech RepublicODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2015 CZ CZE Czech RepublicODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2015 CZ CZE Czech RepublicODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2015 CZ CZE Czech RepublicODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2015 CZ CZE Czech RepublicODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 75 0
2015 CZ CZE Czech RepublicODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 15 0
2015 CZ CZE Czech RepublicODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 70 0
2015 CZ CZE Czech RepublicODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 95 1
2015 CZ CZE Czech RepublicODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 90 1
2015 DK DNK Denmark ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 95 1
2015 DK DNK Denmark ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 95 1
2015 DK DNK Denmark ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 90 1
2015 DK DNK Denmark ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 95 1
2015 DK DNK Denmark ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 60 0
2015 DK DNK Denmark ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 DK DNK Denmark ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2015 DK DNK Denmark ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 80 0
2015 DK DNK Denmark ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 95 1
2015 DK DNK Denmark ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 5 0
2015 DK DNK Denmark ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 95 1
2015 DK DNK Denmark ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 90 1
2015 DK DNK Denmark ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 95 1
2015 DK DNK Denmark ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 95 1
2015 DK DNK Denmark ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 90 1
2015 EC ECU Ecuador ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 65 0
2015 EC ECU Ecuador ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2015 EC ECU Ecuador ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 80 0
2015 EC ECU Ecuador ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 80 0
2015 EC ECU Ecuador ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 EC ECU Ecuador ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 50 0
2015 EC ECU Ecuador ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2015 EC ECU Ecuador ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0
2015 EC ECU Ecuador ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 60 0
2015 EC ECU Ecuador ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 65 0
2015 EC ECU Ecuador ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 65 0
2015 EC ECU Ecuador ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2015 EC ECU Ecuador ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 65 0
2015 EC ECU Ecuador ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 60 0
2015 EC ECU Ecuador ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2015 EG EGY Egypt ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0
2015 EG EGY Egypt ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 0 0
2015 EG EGY Egypt ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2015 EG EGY Egypt ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2015 EG EGY Egypt ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 EG EGY Egypt ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2015 EG EGY Egypt ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2015 EG EGY Egypt ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2015 EG EGY Egypt ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2015 EG EGY Egypt ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 0 0
2015 EG EGY Egypt ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2015 EG EGY Egypt ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 0 0
2015 EG EGY Egypt ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 50 0
2015 EG EGY Egypt ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 75 0
2015 EG EGY Egypt ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 5 0
2015 EE EST Estonia ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 60 0
2015 EE EST Estonia ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 65 0
2015 EE EST Estonia ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 75 0
2015 EE EST Estonia ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 EE EST Estonia ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2015 EE EST Estonia ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 80 0
2015 EE EST Estonia ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 70 0
2015 EE EST Estonia ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 65 0
2015 EE EST Estonia ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 75 0
2015 EE EST Estonia ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 60 0
2015 EE EST Estonia ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 60 0
2015 EE EST Estonia ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 40 0
2015 EE EST Estonia ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2015 EE EST Estonia ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 5 0
2015 EE EST Estonia ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 95 1
2015 ET ETH Ethiopia ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0
2015 ET ETH Ethiopia ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2015 ET ETH Ethiopia ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2015 ET ETH Ethiopia ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2015 ET ETH Ethiopia ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 ET ETH Ethiopia ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2015 ET ETH Ethiopia ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2015 ET ETH Ethiopia ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2015 ET ETH Ethiopia ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 5 0
2015 ET ETH Ethiopia ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2015 ET ETH Ethiopia ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2015 ET ETH Ethiopia ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 5 0
2015 ET ETH Ethiopia ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 5 0
2015 ET ETH Ethiopia ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2015 ET ETH Ethiopia ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2015 FI FIN Finland ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 95 1
2015 FI FIN Finland ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 80 1
2015 FI FIN Finland ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 95 1
2015 FI FIN Finland ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2015 FI FIN Finland ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 FI FIN Finland ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 60 0
2015 FI FIN Finland ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2015 FI FIN Finland ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 65 0
2015 FI FIN Finland ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 40 0
2015 FI FIN Finland ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2015 FI FIN Finland ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 95 1
2015 FI FIN Finland ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 95 1
2015 FI FIN Finland ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 95 1
2015 FI FIN Finland ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 95 1
2015 FI FIN Finland ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 95 1
2015 FR FRA France ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 95 1
2015 FR FRA France ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 75 1
2015 FR FRA France ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 95 1
2015 FR FRA France ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 75 1
2015 FR FRA France ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 50 0
2015 FR FRA France ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 50 0
2015 FR FRA France ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 FR FRA France ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2015 FR FRA France ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 75 1
2015 FR FRA France ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 95 1
2015 FR FRA France ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 80 1
2015 FR FRA France ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 100 1
2015 FR FRA France ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 95 1
2015 FR FRA France ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 95 1
2015 FR FRA France ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 95 1
2015 GE GEO Georgia ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0
2015 GE GEO Georgia ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 15 0
2015 GE GEO Georgia ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 30 0
2015 GE GEO Georgia ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2015 GE GEO Georgia ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 GE GEO Georgia ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2015 GE GEO Georgia ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2015 GE GEO Georgia ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2015 GE GEO Georgia ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 5 0
2015 GE GEO Georgia ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 55 0
2015 GE GEO Georgia ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 55 0
2015 GE GEO Georgia ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2015 GE GEO Georgia ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 15 0
2015 GE GEO Georgia ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2015 GE GEO Georgia ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2015 DE DEU Germany ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 95 1
2015 DE DEU Germany ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 95 1
2015 DE DEU Germany ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 95 1
2015 DE DEU Germany ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 45 0
2015 DE DEU Germany ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 80 0
2015 DE DEU Germany ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 DE DEU Germany ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2015 DE DEU Germany ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 80 0
2015 DE DEU Germany ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 80 0
2015 DE DEU Germany ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 75 0
2015 DE DEU Germany ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 80 0
2015 DE DEU Germany ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 80 0
2015 DE DEU Germany ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2015 DE DEU Germany ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 95 1
2015 DE DEU Germany ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 90 1
2015 GH GHA Ghana ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0
2015 GH GHA Ghana ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2015 GH GHA Ghana ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2015 GH GHA Ghana ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2015 GH GHA Ghana ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 GH GHA Ghana ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2015 GH GHA Ghana ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2015 GH GHA Ghana ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0
2015 GH GHA Ghana ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2015 GH GHA Ghana ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2015 GH GHA Ghana ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2015 GH GHA Ghana ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 5 0
2015 GH GHA Ghana ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 0 0
2015 GH GHA Ghana ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2015 GH GHA Ghana ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2015 GR GRC Greece ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 70 1
2015 GR GRC Greece ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 75 0
2015 GR GRC Greece ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 15 0
2015 GR GRC Greece ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 70 0
2015 GR GRC Greece ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2015 GR GRC Greece ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 GR GRC Greece ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2015 GR GRC Greece ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2015 GR GRC Greece ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2015 GR GRC Greece ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 60 0
2015 GR GRC Greece ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 60 0
2015 GR GRC Greece ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 15 0
2015 GR GRC Greece ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 75 0
2015 GR GRC Greece ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2015 GR GRC Greece ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 95 1
2015 HT HTI Haiti ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0
2015 HT HTI Haiti ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 0 0
2015 HT HTI Haiti ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2015 HT HTI Haiti ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2015 HT HTI Haiti ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 HT HTI Haiti ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2015 HT HTI Haiti ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2015 HT HTI Haiti ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0
2015 HT HTI Haiti ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2015 HT HTI Haiti ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 0 0
2015 HT HTI Haiti ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2015 HT HTI Haiti ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 0 0
2015 HT HTI Haiti ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 0 0
2015 HT HTI Haiti ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 0 0
2015 HT HTI Haiti ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 5 0
2015 HU HUN Hungary ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 65 0
2015 HU HUN Hungary ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 15 0
2015 HU HUN Hungary ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 65 0
2015 HU HUN Hungary ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2015 HU HUN Hungary ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 HU HUN Hungary ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2015 HU HUN Hungary ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2015 HU HUN Hungary ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2015 HU HUN Hungary ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 75 0
2015 HU HUN Hungary ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 55 0
2015 HU HUN Hungary ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 45 0
2015 HU HUN Hungary ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 55 0
2015 HU HUN Hungary ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 75 0
2015 HU HUN Hungary ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2015 HU HUN Hungary ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2015 IS ISL Iceland ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 95 1
2015 IS ISL Iceland ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2015 IS ISL Iceland ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 80 0
2015 IS ISL Iceland ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 75 0
2015 IS ISL Iceland ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 IS ISL Iceland ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 50 0
2015 IS ISL Iceland ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2015 IS ISL Iceland ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 80 0
2015 IS ISL Iceland ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 75 0
2015 IS ISL Iceland ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 80 0
2015 IS ISL Iceland ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 80 0
2015 IS ISL Iceland ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 80 0
2015 IS ISL Iceland ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 80 0
2015 IS ISL Iceland ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2015 IS ISL Iceland ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 95 1
2015 IN IND India ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 40 0
2015 IN IND India ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 15 0
2015 IN IND India ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 80 0
2015 IN IND India ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 60 0
2015 IN IND India ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 IN IND India ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2015 IN IND India ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2015 IN IND India ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 80 0
2015 IN IND India ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 50 0
2015 IN IND India ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 50 0
2015 IN IND India ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 80 0
2015 IN IND India ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 50 0
2015 IN IND India ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 45 0
2015 IN IND India ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2015 IN IND India ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2015 ID IDN Indonesia ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 75 1
2015 ID IDN Indonesia ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0
2015 ID IDN Indonesia ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 15 0
2015 ID IDN Indonesia ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 65 0
2015 ID IDN Indonesia ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2015 ID IDN Indonesia ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 ID IDN Indonesia ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 55 0
2015 ID IDN Indonesia ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2015 ID IDN Indonesia ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 60 0
2015 ID IDN Indonesia ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 75 0
2015 ID IDN Indonesia ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2015 ID IDN Indonesia ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 75 0
2015 ID IDN Indonesia ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 60 0
2015 ID IDN Indonesia ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2015 ID IDN Indonesia ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2015 IE IRL Ireland ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 95 1
2015 IE IRL Ireland ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 95 1
2015 IE IRL Ireland ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 95 1
2015 IE IRL Ireland ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 80 1
2015 IE IRL Ireland ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0
2015 IE IRL Ireland ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 15 0
2015 IE IRL Ireland ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 80 0
2015 IE IRL Ireland ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 IE IRL Ireland ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2015 IE IRL Ireland ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2015 IE IRL Ireland ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 65 0
2015 IE IRL Ireland ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 80 0
2015 IE IRL Ireland ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2015 IE IRL Ireland ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2015 IE IRL Ireland ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 100 1
2015 IL ISR Israel ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0
2015 IL ISR Israel ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 15 0
2015 IL ISR Israel ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 65 0
2015 IL ISR Israel ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 65 0
2015 IL ISR Israel ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 IL ISR Israel ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 65 0
2015 IL ISR Israel ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2015 IL ISR Israel ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 85 0
2015 IL ISR Israel ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 65 0
2015 IL ISR Israel ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2015 IL ISR Israel ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2015 IL ISR Israel ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2015 IL ISR Israel ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 80 0
2015 IL ISR Israel ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 60 0
2015 IL ISR Israel ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 5 0
2015 IT ITA Italy ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 95 1
2015 IT ITA Italy ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 65 0
2015 IT ITA Italy ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2015 IT ITA Italy ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 85 0
2015 IT ITA Italy ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 IT ITA Italy ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2015 IT ITA Italy ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 80 0
2015 IT ITA Italy ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0
2015 IT ITA Italy ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 80 0
2015 IT ITA Italy ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 80 0
2015 IT ITA Italy ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2015 IT ITA Italy ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2015 IT ITA Italy ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 80 0
2015 IT ITA Italy ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 65 0
2015 IT ITA Italy ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 90 1
2015 JM JAM Jamaica ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0
2015 JM JAM Jamaica ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 15 0
2015 JM JAM Jamaica ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 65 0
2015 JM JAM Jamaica ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2015 JM JAM Jamaica ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 0 0
2015 JM JAM Jamaica ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2015 JM JAM Jamaica ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2015 JM JAM Jamaica ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2015 JM JAM Jamaica ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 65 0
2015 JM JAM Jamaica ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 5 0
2015 JM JAM Jamaica ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 5 0
2015 JM JAM Jamaica ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2015 JM JAM Jamaica ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 15 0
2015 JM JAM Jamaica ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2015 JM JAM Jamaica ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2015 JP JPN Japan ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 65 0
2015 JP JPN Japan ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 15 0
2015 JP JPN Japan ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 80 0
2015 JP JPN Japan ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 80 0
2015 JP JPN Japan ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 80 0
2015 JP JPN Japan ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2015 JP JPN Japan ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2015 JP JPN Japan ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 80 0
2015 JP JPN Japan ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 80 0
2015 JP JPN Japan ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 65 0
2015 JP JPN Japan ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2015 JP JPN Japan ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 65 0
2015 JP JPN Japan ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 65 0
2015 JP JPN Japan ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 65 0
2015 JP JPN Japan ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2015 JO JOR Jordan ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0
2015 JO JOR Jordan ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 15 0
2015 JO JOR Jordan ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2015 JO JOR Jordan ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2015 JO JOR Jordan ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 JO JOR Jordan ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2015 JO JOR Jordan ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2015 JO JOR Jordan ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2015 JO JOR Jordan ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2015 JO JOR Jordan ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2015 JO JOR Jordan ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2015 JO JOR Jordan ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2015 JO JOR Jordan ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 5 0
2015 JO JOR Jordan ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2015 JO JOR Jordan ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2015 KZ KAZ Kazakhstan ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0
2015 KZ KAZ Kazakhstan ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 15 0
2015 KZ KAZ Kazakhstan ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 60 0
2015 KZ KAZ Kazakhstan ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 65 0
2015 KZ KAZ Kazakhstan ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 KZ KAZ Kazakhstan ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 55 0
2015 KZ KAZ Kazakhstan ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2015 KZ KAZ Kazakhstan ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 5 0
2015 KZ KAZ Kazakhstan ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 45 0
2015 KZ KAZ Kazakhstan ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 55 0
2015 KZ KAZ Kazakhstan ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 40 0
2015 KZ KAZ Kazakhstan ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 40 0
2015 KZ KAZ Kazakhstan ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 40 0
2015 KZ KAZ Kazakhstan ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2015 KZ KAZ Kazakhstan ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 5 0
2015 KE KEN Kenya ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0
2015 KE KEN Kenya ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2015 KE KEN Kenya ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2015 KE KEN Kenya ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 65 0
2015 KE KEN Kenya ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 KE KEN Kenya ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2015 KE KEN Kenya ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 80 0
2015 KE KEN Kenya ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2015 KE KEN Kenya ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2015 KE KEN Kenya ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 80 0
2015 KE KEN Kenya ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 55 0
2015 KE KEN Kenya ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2015 KE KEN Kenya ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 5 0
2015 KE KEN Kenya ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 65 0
2015 KE KEN Kenya ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2015 KR KOR Korea (Republic of)ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 90 1
2015 KR KOR Korea (Republic of)ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 45 0
2015 KR KOR Korea (Republic of)ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 75 0
2015 KR KOR Korea (Republic of)ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2015 KR KOR Korea (Republic of)ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 KR KOR Korea (Republic of)ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 60 0
2015 KR KOR Korea (Republic of)ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 75 0
2015 KR KOR Korea (Republic of)ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 60 0
2015 KR KOR Korea (Republic of)ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 75 0
2015 KR KOR Korea (Republic of)ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 75 0
2015 KR KOR Korea (Republic of)ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 75 0
2015 KR KOR Korea (Republic of)ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2015 KR KOR Korea (Republic of)ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 95 1
2015 KR KOR Korea (Republic of)ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 90 1
2015 KR KOR Korea (Republic of)ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 90 1
2015 MK MKD Macedonia ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0
2015 MK MKD Macedonia ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 15 0
2015 MK MKD Macedonia ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 80 0
2015 MK MKD Macedonia ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 80 0
2015 MK MKD Macedonia ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 MK MKD Macedonia ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 65 0
2015 MK MKD Macedonia ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2015 MK MKD Macedonia ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2015 MK MKD Macedonia ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 65 0
2015 MK MKD Macedonia ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 60 0
2015 MK MKD Macedonia ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 80 0
2015 MK MKD Macedonia ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 65 0
2015 MK MKD Macedonia ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 75 0
2015 MK MKD Macedonia ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2015 MK MKD Macedonia ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 5 0
2015 MW MWI Malawi ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 65 0
2015 MW MWI Malawi ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2015 MW MWI Malawi ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2015 MW MWI Malawi ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2015 MW MWI Malawi ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 MW MWI Malawi ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2015 MW MWI Malawi ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2015 MW MWI Malawi ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0
2015 MW MWI Malawi ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 50 0
2015 MW MWI Malawi ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2015 MW MWI Malawi ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2015 MW MWI Malawi ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 5 0
2015 MW MWI Malawi ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 5 0
2015 MW MWI Malawi ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2015 MW MWI Malawi ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 5 0
2015 MY MYS Malaysia ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0
2015 MY MYS Malaysia ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2015 MY MYS Malaysia ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2015 MY MYS Malaysia ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2015 MY MYS Malaysia ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 MY MYS Malaysia ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2015 MY MYS Malaysia ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2015 MY MYS Malaysia ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2015 MY MYS Malaysia ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 65 0
2015 MY MYS Malaysia ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2015 MY MYS Malaysia ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2015 MY MYS Malaysia ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 40 0
2015 MY MYS Malaysia ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 65 0
2015 MY MYS Malaysia ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2015 MY MYS Malaysia ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2015 ML MLI Mali ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 0 0
2015 ML MLI Mali ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 0 0
2015 ML MLI Mali ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 45 0
2015 ML MLI Mali ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2015 ML MLI Mali ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 ML MLI Mali ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2015 ML MLI Mali ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2015 ML MLI Mali ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0
2015 ML MLI Mali ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2015 ML MLI Mali ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 0 0
2015 ML MLI Mali ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2015 ML MLI Mali ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 0 0
2015 ML MLI Mali ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 5 0
2015 ML MLI Mali ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 5 0
2015 ML MLI Mali ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2015 MU MUS Mauritius ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0
2015 MU MUS Mauritius ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2015 MU MUS Mauritius ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 65 0
2015 MU MUS Mauritius ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2015 MU MUS Mauritius ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 MU MUS Mauritius ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2015 MU MUS Mauritius ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2015 MU MUS Mauritius ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2015 MU MUS Mauritius ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 65 0
2015 MU MUS Mauritius ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2015 MU MUS Mauritius ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 65 0
2015 MU MUS Mauritius ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 50 0
2015 MU MUS Mauritius ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 65 0
2015 MU MUS Mauritius ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 65 0
2015 MU MUS Mauritius ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2015 MX MEX Mexico ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 60 0
2015 MX MEX Mexico ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2015 MX MEX Mexico ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 MX MEX Mexico ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 65 0
2015 MX MEX Mexico ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2015 MX MEX Mexico ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2015 MX MEX Mexico ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 80 0
2015 MX MEX Mexico ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2015 MX MEX Mexico ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 80 0
2015 MX MEX Mexico ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 75 0
2015 MX MEX Mexico ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 80 0
2015 MX MEX Mexico ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 65 0
2015 MX MEX Mexico ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 95 1
2015 MX MEX Mexico ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 95 1
2015 MX MEX Mexico ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 90 1
2015 MD MDA Moldova (Republic of)ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 45 0
2015 MD MDA Moldova (Republic of)ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 15 0
2015 MD MDA Moldova (Republic of)ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 65 0
2015 MD MDA Moldova (Republic of)ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 60 0
2015 MD MDA Moldova (Republic of)ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 MD MDA Moldova (Republic of)ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2015 MD MDA Moldova (Republic of)ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2015 MD MDA Moldova (Republic of)ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2015 MD MDA Moldova (Republic of)ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 65 0
2015 MD MDA Moldova (Republic of)ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 60 0
2015 MD MDA Moldova (Republic of)ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 55 0
2015 MD MDA Moldova (Republic of)ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 65 0
2015 MD MDA Moldova (Republic of)ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 65 0
2015 MD MDA Moldova (Republic of)ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 55 0
2015 MD MDA Moldova (Republic of)ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 80 0
2015 MA MAR Morocco ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0
2015 MA MAR Morocco ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2015 MA MAR Morocco ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2015 MA MAR Morocco ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2015 MA MAR Morocco ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 MA MAR Morocco ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2015 MA MAR Morocco ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2015 MA MAR Morocco ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2015 MA MAR Morocco ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2015 MA MAR Morocco ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 60 0
2015 MA MAR Morocco ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 55 0
2015 MA MAR Morocco ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 5 0
2015 MA MAR Morocco ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 5 0
2015 MA MAR Morocco ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2015 MA MAR Morocco ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2015 MZ MOZ Mozambique ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0
2015 MZ MOZ Mozambique ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 0 0
2015 MZ MOZ Mozambique ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2015 MZ MOZ Mozambique ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2015 MZ MOZ Mozambique ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 MZ MOZ Mozambique ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 0 0
2015 MZ MOZ Mozambique ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2015 MZ MOZ Mozambique ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2015 MZ MOZ Mozambique ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 75 0
2015 MZ MOZ Mozambique ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 5 0
2015 MZ MOZ Mozambique ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 50 0
2015 MZ MOZ Mozambique ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 5 0
2015 MZ MOZ Mozambique ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 0 0
2015 MZ MOZ Mozambique ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 5 0
2015 MZ MOZ Mozambique ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2015 MM MMR Myanmar ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0
2015 MM MMR Myanmar ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2015 MM MMR Myanmar ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 80 0
2015 MM MMR Myanmar ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 0 0
2015 MM MMR Myanmar ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 MM MMR Myanmar ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2015 MM MMR Myanmar ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2015 MM MMR Myanmar ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 5 0
2015 MM MMR Myanmar ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 60 0
2015 MM MMR Myanmar ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2015 MM MMR Myanmar ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2015 MM MMR Myanmar ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2015 MM MMR Myanmar ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 5 0
2015 MM MMR Myanmar ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 5 0
2015 MM MMR Myanmar ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 5 0
2015 NAM Namibia ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0
2015 NAM Namibia ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2015 NAM Namibia ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2015 NAM Namibia ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2015 NAM Namibia ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 NAM Namibia ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2015 NAM Namibia ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2015 NAM Namibia ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0
2015 NAM Namibia ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2015 NAM Namibia ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2015 NAM Namibia ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 5 0
2015 NAM Namibia ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2015 NAM Namibia ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 5 0
2015 NAM Namibia ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2015 NAM Namibia ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2015 NP NPL Nepal ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0
2015 NP NPL Nepal ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2015 NP NPL Nepal ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2015 NP NPL Nepal ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2015 NP NPL Nepal ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 NP NPL Nepal ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2015 NP NPL Nepal ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2015 NP NPL Nepal ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0
2015 NP NPL Nepal ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 50 0
2015 NP NPL Nepal ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2015 NP NPL Nepal ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2015 NP NPL Nepal ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2015 NP NPL Nepal ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 0 0
2015 NP NPL Nepal ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 80 0
2015 NP NPL Nepal ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2015 NL NLD Netherlands ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 95 1
2015 NL NLD Netherlands ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 95 1
2015 NL NLD Netherlands ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 95 1
2015 NL NLD Netherlands ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 95 1
2015 NL NLD Netherlands ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 90 1
2015 NL NLD Netherlands ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 90 1
2015 NL NLD Netherlands ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 65 0
2015 NL NLD Netherlands ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 80 0
2015 NL NLD Netherlands ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 NL NLD Netherlands ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2015 NL NLD Netherlands ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 80 0
2015 NL NLD Netherlands ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 5 0
2015 NL NLD Netherlands ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 80 0
2015 NL NLD Netherlands ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2015 NL NLD Netherlands ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 95 1
2015 NZ NZL New Zealand ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 80 0
2015 NZ NZL New Zealand ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 85 0
2015 NZ NZL New Zealand ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 80 0
2015 NZ NZL New Zealand ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 80 0
2015 NZ NZL New Zealand ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 NZ NZL New Zealand ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2015 NZ NZL New Zealand ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 80 0
2015 NZ NZL New Zealand ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2015 NZ NZL New Zealand ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 80 0
2015 NZ NZL New Zealand ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 80 0
2015 NZ NZL New Zealand ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 80 0
2015 NZ NZL New Zealand ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 65 0
2015 NZ NZL New Zealand ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 65 0
2015 NZ NZL New Zealand ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 80 0
2015 NZ NZL New Zealand ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2015 NG NGA Nigeria ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 75 1
2015 NG NGA Nigeria ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 75 1
2015 NG NGA Nigeria ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0
2015 NG NGA Nigeria ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2015 NG NGA Nigeria ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2015 NG NGA Nigeria ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2015 NG NGA Nigeria ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 NG NGA Nigeria ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2015 NG NGA Nigeria ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2015 NG NGA Nigeria ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0
2015 NG NGA Nigeria ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2015 NG NGA Nigeria ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2015 NG NGA Nigeria ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 5 0
2015 NG NGA Nigeria ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2015 NG NGA Nigeria ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2015 NO NOR Norway ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 95 1
2015 NO NOR Norway ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 15 0
2015 NO NOR Norway ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 80 0
2015 NO NOR Norway ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 80 0
2015 NO NOR Norway ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 NO NOR Norway ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 75 0
2015 NO NOR Norway ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2015 NO NOR Norway ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 80 0
2015 NO NOR Norway ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 85 0
2015 NO NOR Norway ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 60 0
2015 NO NOR Norway ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 75 0
2015 NO NOR Norway ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 80 0
2015 NO NOR Norway ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 80 0
2015 NO NOR Norway ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2015 NO NOR Norway ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2015 PK PAK Pakistan ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0
2015 PK PAK Pakistan ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2015 PK PAK Pakistan ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2015 PK PAK Pakistan ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2015 PK PAK Pakistan ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 PK PAK Pakistan ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2015 PK PAK Pakistan ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2015 PK PAK Pakistan ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0
2015 PK PAK Pakistan ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2015 PK PAK Pakistan ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 0 0
2015 PK PAK Pakistan ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 5 0
2015 PK PAK Pakistan ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2015 PK PAK Pakistan ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 0 0
2015 PK PAK Pakistan ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2015 PK PAK Pakistan ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2015 PY PRY Paraguay ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 0 0
2015 PY PRY Paraguay ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 15 0
2015 PY PRY Paraguay ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 5 0
2015 PY PRY Paraguay ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 80 0
2015 PY PRY Paraguay ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 PY PRY Paraguay ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2015 PY PRY Paraguay ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2015 PY PRY Paraguay ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 5 0
2015 PY PRY Paraguay ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 5 0
2015 PY PRY Paraguay ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 5 0
2015 PY PRY Paraguay ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 5 0
2015 PY PRY Paraguay ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 0 0
2015 PY PRY Paraguay ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 5 0
2015 PY PRY Paraguay ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 80 0
2015 PY PRY Paraguay ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 80 0
2015 PE PER Peru ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0
2015 PE PER Peru ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2015 PE PER Peru ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 40 0
2015 PE PER Peru ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 65 0
2015 PE PER Peru ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 PE PER Peru ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2015 PE PER Peru ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2015 PE PER Peru ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 60 0
2015 PE PER Peru ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 60 0
2015 PE PER Peru ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 45 0
2015 PE PER Peru ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 65 0
2015 PE PER Peru ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 45 0
2015 PE PER Peru ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 60 0
2015 PE PER Peru ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 75 0
2015 PE PER Peru ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 75 0
2015 PH PHL Philippines ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 90 1
2015 PH PHL Philippines ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 65 0
2015 PH PHL Philippines ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2015 PH PHL Philippines ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2015 PH PHL Philippines ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 PH PHL Philippines ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2015 PH PHL Philippines ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2015 PH PHL Philippines ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 60 0
2015 PH PHL Philippines ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2015 PH PHL Philippines ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2015 PH PHL Philippines ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 55 0
2015 PH PHL Philippines ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2015 PH PHL Philippines ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 40 0
2015 PH PHL Philippines ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2015 PH PHL Philippines ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 95 1
2015 PL POL Poland ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 95 1
2015 PL POL Poland ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 50 0
2015 PL POL Poland ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 15 0
2015 PL POL Poland ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 80 0
2015 PL POL Poland ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2015 PL POL Poland ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 PL POL Poland ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 45 0
2015 PL POL Poland ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2015 PL POL Poland ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 5 0
2015 PL POL Poland ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 80 0
2015 PL POL Poland ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 75 0
2015 PL POL Poland ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 80 0
2015 PL POL Poland ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2015 PL POL Poland ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 65 0
2015 PL POL Poland ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2015 PT PRT Portugal ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 80 0
2015 PT PRT Portugal ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2015 PT PRT Portugal ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 80 0
2015 PT PRT Portugal ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2015 PT PRT Portugal ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 PT PRT Portugal ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2015 PT PRT Portugal ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2015 PT PRT Portugal ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2015 PT PRT Portugal ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 80 0
2015 PT PRT Portugal ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 65 0
2015 PT PRT Portugal ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 80 0
2015 PT PRT Portugal ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2015 PT PRT Portugal ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 60 0
2015 PT PRT Portugal ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 80 0
2015 PT PRT Portugal ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 80 0
2015 QA QAT Qatar ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0
2015 QA QAT Qatar ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2015 QA QAT Qatar ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2015 QA QAT Qatar ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 5 0
2015 QA QAT Qatar ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 0 0
2015 QA QAT Qatar ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2015 QA QAT Qatar ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2015 QA QAT Qatar ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2015 QA QAT Qatar ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2015 QA QAT Qatar ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 60 0
2015 QA QAT Qatar ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2015 QA QAT Qatar ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 5 0
2015 QA QAT Qatar ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 60 0
2015 QA QAT Qatar ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 0 0
2015 QA QAT Qatar ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2015 RU RUS Russian FederationODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0
2015 RU RUS Russian FederationODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 15 0
2015 RU RUS Russian FederationODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 60 0
2015 RU RUS Russian FederationODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2015 RU RUS Russian FederationODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 RU RUS Russian FederationODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2015 RU RUS Russian FederationODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2015 RU RUS Russian FederationODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2015 RU RUS Russian FederationODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 65 0
2015 RU RUS Russian FederationODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 60 0
2015 RU RUS Russian FederationODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 55 0
2015 RU RUS Russian FederationODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 40 0
2015 RU RUS Russian FederationODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 55 0
2015 RU RUS Russian FederationODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2015 RU RUS Russian FederationODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 65 0
2015 RW RWA Rwanda ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 65 0
2015 RW RWA Rwanda ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2015 RW RWA Rwanda ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 65 0
2015 RW RWA Rwanda ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 65 0
2015 RW RWA Rwanda ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 RW RWA Rwanda ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2015 RW RWA Rwanda ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2015 RW RWA Rwanda ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0
2015 RW RWA Rwanda ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2015 RW RWA Rwanda ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 80 0
2015 RW RWA Rwanda ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 80 0
2015 RW RWA Rwanda ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 5 0
2015 RW RWA Rwanda ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 80 0
2015 RW RWA Rwanda ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 60 0
2015 RW RWA Rwanda ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2015 LC LCA Saint Lucia ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 30 0
2015 LC LCA Saint Lucia ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2015 LC LCA Saint Lucia ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2015 LC LCA Saint Lucia ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2015 LC LCA Saint Lucia ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 LC LCA Saint Lucia ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2015 LC LCA Saint Lucia ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2015 LC LCA Saint Lucia ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0
2015 LC LCA Saint Lucia ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 45 0
2015 LC LCA Saint Lucia ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 80 0
2015 LC LCA Saint Lucia ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2015 LC LCA Saint Lucia ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2015 LC LCA Saint Lucia ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 15 0
2015 LC LCA Saint Lucia ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2015 LC LCA Saint Lucia ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 5 0
2015 SA SAU Saudi Arabia ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 65 0
2015 SA SAU Saudi Arabia ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2015 SA SAU Saudi Arabia ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 65 0
2015 SA SAU Saudi Arabia ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2015 SA SAU Saudi Arabia ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 0 0
2015 SA SAU Saudi Arabia ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2015 SA SAU Saudi Arabia ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2015 SA SAU Saudi Arabia ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2015 SA SAU Saudi Arabia ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 60 0
2015 SA SAU Saudi Arabia ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 45 0
2015 SA SAU Saudi Arabia ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 5 0
2015 SA SAU Saudi Arabia ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 0 0
2015 SA SAU Saudi Arabia ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 0 0
2015 SA SAU Saudi Arabia ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 0 0
2015 SA SAU Saudi Arabia ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2015 SN SEN Senegal ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 55 0
2015 SN SEN Senegal ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2015 SN SEN Senegal ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 75 0
2015 SN SEN Senegal ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2015 SN SEN Senegal ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 SN SEN Senegal ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2015 SN SEN Senegal ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2015 SN SEN Senegal ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0
2015 SN SEN Senegal ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2015 SN SEN Senegal ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2015 SN SEN Senegal ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2015 SN SEN Senegal ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 5 0
2015 SN SEN Senegal ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 0 0
2015 SN SEN Senegal ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 5 0
2015 SN SEN Senegal ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2015 SL SLE Sierra Leone ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 0 0
2015 SL SLE Sierra Leone ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 0 0
2015 SL SLE Sierra Leone ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2015 SL SLE Sierra Leone ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2015 SL SLE Sierra Leone ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 SL SLE Sierra Leone ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2015 SL SLE Sierra Leone ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 5 0
2015 SL SLE Sierra Leone ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0
2015 SL SLE Sierra Leone ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2015 SL SLE Sierra Leone ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2015 SL SLE Sierra Leone ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2015 SL SLE Sierra Leone ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2015 SL SLE Sierra Leone ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 0 0
2015 SL SLE Sierra Leone ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2015 SL SLE Sierra Leone ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 5 0
2015 SG SGP Singapore ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 95 1
2015 SG SGP Singapore ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 65 0
2015 SG SGP Singapore ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 15 0
2015 SG SGP Singapore ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 80 0
2015 SG SGP Singapore ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 65 0
2015 SG SGP Singapore ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 SG SGP Singapore ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2015 SG SGP Singapore ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2015 SG SGP Singapore ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 65 0
2015 SG SGP Singapore ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 80 0
2015 SG SGP Singapore ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 80 0
2015 SG SGP Singapore ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 80 0
2015 SG SGP Singapore ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 80 0
2015 SG SGP Singapore ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2015 SG SGP Singapore ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2015 SK SVK Slovak RepublicODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0
2015 SK SVK Slovak RepublicODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 15 0
2015 SK SVK Slovak RepublicODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 80 0
2015 SK SVK Slovak RepublicODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 65 0
2015 SK SVK Slovak RepublicODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 SK SVK Slovak RepublicODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2015 SK SVK Slovak RepublicODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2015 SK SVK Slovak RepublicODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2015 SK SVK Slovak RepublicODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 60 0
2015 SK SVK Slovak RepublicODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 5 0
2015 SK SVK Slovak RepublicODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 80 0
2015 SK SVK Slovak RepublicODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 55 0
2015 SK SVK Slovak RepublicODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 15 0
2015 SK SVK Slovak RepublicODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 80 0
2015 SK SVK Slovak RepublicODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2015 ZA ZAF South Africa ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0
2015 ZA ZAF South Africa ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2015 ZA ZAF South Africa ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2015 ZA ZAF South Africa ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2015 ZA ZAF South Africa ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 ZA ZAF South Africa ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2015 ZA ZAF South Africa ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2015 ZA ZAF South Africa ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2015 ZA ZAF South Africa ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 65 0
2015 ZA ZAF South Africa ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2015 ZA ZAF South Africa ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2015 ZA ZAF South Africa ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 80 0
2015 ZA ZAF South Africa ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 15 0
2015 ZA ZAF South Africa ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 65 0
2015 ZA ZAF South Africa ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2015 ES ESP Spain ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 75 1
2015 ES ESP Spain ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 95 1
2015 ES ESP Spain ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 75 1
2015 ES ESP Spain ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 95 1
2015 ES ESP Spain ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 15 0
2015 ES ESP Spain ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 ES ESP Spain ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2015 ES ESP Spain ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 80 0
2015 ES ESP Spain ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2015 ES ESP Spain ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 65 0
2015 ES ESP Spain ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 60 0
2015 ES ESP Spain ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 65 0
2015 ES ESP Spain ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 80 0
2015 ES ESP Spain ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2015 ES ESP Spain ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 95 1
2015 SE SWE Sweden ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 95 1
2015 SE SWE Sweden ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 95 1
2015 SE SWE Sweden ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 90 1
2015 SE SWE Sweden ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 95 1
2015 SE SWE Sweden ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 50 0
2015 SE SWE Sweden ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 50 0
2015 SE SWE Sweden ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 80 0
2015 SE SWE Sweden ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2015 SE SWE Sweden ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 SE SWE Sweden ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 50 0
2015 SE SWE Sweden ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2015 SE SWE Sweden ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 80 0
2015 SE SWE Sweden ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 80 0
2015 SE SWE Sweden ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 80 0
2015 SE SWE Sweden ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 5 0
2015 CH CHE Switzerland ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 95 1
2015 CH CHE Switzerland ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 95 1
2015 CH CHE Switzerland ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 65 0
2015 CH CHE Switzerland ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2015 CH CHE Switzerland ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 80 0
2015 CH CHE Switzerland ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2015 CH CHE Switzerland ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 CH CHE Switzerland ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 65 0
2015 CH CHE Switzerland ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2015 CH CHE Switzerland ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2015 CH CHE Switzerland ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 80 0
2015 CH CHE Switzerland ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 80 0
2015 CH CHE Switzerland ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 80 0
2015 CH CHE Switzerland ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 80 0
2015 CH CHE Switzerland ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 80 0
2015 TZ TZA Tanzania ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0
2015 TZ TZA Tanzania ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2015 TZ TZA Tanzania ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 65 0
2015 TZ TZA Tanzania ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2015 TZ TZA Tanzania ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 TZ TZA Tanzania ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2015 TZ TZA Tanzania ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2015 TZ TZA Tanzania ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0
2015 TZ TZA Tanzania ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2015 TZ TZA Tanzania ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 50 0
2015 TZ TZA Tanzania ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 50 0
2015 TZ TZA Tanzania ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2015 TZ TZA Tanzania ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 5 0
2015 TZ TZA Tanzania ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 5 0
2015 TZ TZA Tanzania ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2015 TH THA Thailand ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0
2015 TH THA Thailand ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2015 TH THA Thailand ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 80 0
2015 TH THA Thailand ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2015 TH THA Thailand ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 TH THA Thailand ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2015 TH THA Thailand ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2015 TH THA Thailand ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2015 TH THA Thailand ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 75 0
2015 TH THA Thailand ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 60 0
2015 TH THA Thailand ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 0 0
2015 TH THA Thailand ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2015 TH THA Thailand ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 15 0
2015 TH THA Thailand ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2015 TH THA Thailand ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2015 TN TUN Tunisia ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0
2015 TN TUN Tunisia ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2015 TN TUN Tunisia ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 80 0
2015 TN TUN Tunisia ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2015 TN TUN Tunisia ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 TN TUN Tunisia ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2015 TN TUN Tunisia ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2015 TN TUN Tunisia ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2015 TN TUN Tunisia ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 75 0
2015 TN TUN Tunisia ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 55 0
2015 TN TUN Tunisia ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 75 0
2015 TN TUN Tunisia ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 80 0
2015 TN TUN Tunisia ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 40 0
2015 TN TUN Tunisia ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 55 0
2015 TN TUN Tunisia ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2015 TR TUR Turkey ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 60 0
2015 TR TUR Turkey ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 15 0
2015 TR TUR Turkey ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 80 0
2015 TR TUR Turkey ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2015 TR TUR Turkey ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 TR TUR Turkey ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2015 TR TUR Turkey ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2015 TR TUR Turkey ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 5 0
2015 TR TUR Turkey ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 80 0
2015 TR TUR Turkey ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 40 0
2015 TR TUR Turkey ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 40 0
2015 TR TUR Turkey ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 60 0
2015 TR TUR Turkey ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 60 0
2015 TR TUR Turkey ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 65 0
2015 TR TUR Turkey ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2015 AE ARE UAE ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 0 0
2015 AE ARE UAE ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2015 AE ARE UAE ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 60 0
2015 AE ARE UAE ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 55 0
2015 AE ARE UAE ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 AE ARE UAE ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2015 AE ARE UAE ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2015 AE ARE UAE ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2015 AE ARE UAE ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 80 0
2015 AE ARE UAE ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 45 0
2015 AE ARE UAE ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 60 0
2015 AE ARE UAE ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 45 0
2015 AE ARE UAE ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 60 0
2015 AE ARE UAE ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 5 0
2015 AE ARE UAE ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2015 UG UGA Uganda ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0
2015 UG UGA Uganda ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2015 UG UGA Uganda ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2015 UG UGA Uganda ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2015 UG UGA Uganda ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 UG UGA Uganda ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2015 UG UGA Uganda ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2015 UG UGA Uganda ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0
2015 UG UGA Uganda ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 65 0
2015 UG UGA Uganda ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2015 UG UGA Uganda ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2015 UG UGA Uganda ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2015 UG UGA Uganda ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 15 0
2015 UG UGA Uganda ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2015 UG UGA Uganda ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2015 UA UKR Ukraine ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0
2015 UA UKR Ukraine ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2015 UA UKR Ukraine ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2015 UA UKR Ukraine ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 65 0
2015 UA UKR Ukraine ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 UA UKR Ukraine ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2015 UA UKR Ukraine ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2015 UA UKR Ukraine ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2015 UA UKR Ukraine ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 55 0
2015 UA UKR Ukraine ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2015 UA UKR Ukraine ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 5 0
2015 UA UKR Ukraine ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 60 0
2015 UA UKR Ukraine ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 15 0
2015 UA UKR Ukraine ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2015 UA UKR Ukraine ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2015 GB GBR United KingdomODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 100 1
2015 GB GBR United KingdomODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 95 1
2015 GB GBR United KingdomODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 95 1
2015 GB GBR United KingdomODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 95 1
2015 GB GBR United KingdomODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 95 1
2015 GB GBR United KingdomODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 95 1
2015 GB GBR United KingdomODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 95 1
2015 GB GBR United KingdomODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 100 1
2015 GB GBR United KingdomODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 90 1
2015 GB GBR United KingdomODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 90 1
2015 GB GBR United KingdomODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 85 0
2015 GB GBR United KingdomODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 95 1
2015 GB GBR United KingdomODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 100 1
2015 GB GBR United KingdomODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 80 0
2015 GB GBR United KingdomODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 95 1
2015 US USA United States of AmericaODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 95 1
2015 US USA United States of AmericaODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 95 1
2015 US USA United States of AmericaODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 100 1
2015 US USA United States of AmericaODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 95 1
2015 US USA United States of AmericaODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 15 0
2015 US USA United States of AmericaODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 80 0
2015 US USA United States of AmericaODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2015 US USA United States of AmericaODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 85 0
2015 US USA United States of AmericaODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 65 0
2015 US USA United States of AmericaODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 70 0
2015 US USA United States of AmericaODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 80 0
2015 US USA United States of AmericaODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 70 0
2015 US USA United States of AmericaODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 85 0
2015 US USA United States of AmericaODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 70 0
2015 US USA United States of AmericaODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 80 0
2015 UY URY Uruguay ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 95 1
2015 UY URY Uruguay ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 95 1
2015 UY URY Uruguay ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 95 1
2015 UY URY Uruguay ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 95 1
2015 UY URY Uruguay ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 95 1
2015 UY URY Uruguay ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 60 0
2015 UY URY Uruguay ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 UY URY Uruguay ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2015 UY URY Uruguay ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2015 UY URY Uruguay ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 75 0
2015 UY URY Uruguay ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 65 0
2015 UY URY Uruguay ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2015 UY URY Uruguay ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 65 0
2015 UY URY Uruguay ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 80 0
2015 UY URY Uruguay ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 95 1
2015 VE VEN Venezuela ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0
2015 VE VEN Venezuela ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2015 VE VEN Venezuela ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2015 VE VEN Venezuela ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 5 0
2015 VE VEN Venezuela ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 VE VEN Venezuela ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2015 VE VEN Venezuela ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 5 0
2015 VE VEN Venezuela ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 5 0
2015 VE VEN Venezuela ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 80 0
2015 VE VEN Venezuela ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2015 VE VEN Venezuela ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 50 0
2015 VE VEN Venezuela ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 5 0
2015 VE VEN Venezuela ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 15 0
2015 VE VEN Venezuela ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2015 VE VEN Venezuela ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 5 0
2015 VN VNM Vietnam ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0
2015 VN VNM Vietnam ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2015 VN VNM Vietnam ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 65 0
2015 VN VNM Vietnam ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 80 0
2015 VN VNM Vietnam ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 VN VNM Vietnam ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2015 VN VNM Vietnam ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2015 VN VNM Vietnam ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2015 VN VNM Vietnam ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 65 0
2015 VN VNM Vietnam ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 5 0
2015 VN VNM Vietnam ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 60 0
2015 VN VNM Vietnam ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 5 0
2015 VN VNM Vietnam ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 45 0
2015 VN VNM Vietnam ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2015 VN VNM Vietnam ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 5 0
2015 YE YEM Yemen ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0
2015 YE YEM Yemen ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2015 YE YEM Yemen ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2015 YE YEM Yemen ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2015 YE YEM Yemen ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 0 0
2015 YE YEM Yemen ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2015 YE YEM Yemen ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2015 YE YEM Yemen ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0
2015 YE YEM Yemen ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2015 YE YEM Yemen ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2015 YE YEM Yemen ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 5 0
2015 YE YEM Yemen ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 5 0
2015 YE YEM Yemen ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 5 0
2015 YE YEM Yemen ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2015 YE YEM Yemen ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2015 ZM ZMB Zambia ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0
2015 ZM ZMB Zambia ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2015 ZM ZMB Zambia ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2015 ZM ZMB Zambia ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2015 ZM ZMB Zambia ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 ZM ZMB Zambia ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2015 ZM ZMB Zambia ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2015 ZM ZMB Zambia ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0
2015 ZM ZMB Zambia ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2015 ZM ZMB Zambia ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2015 ZM ZMB Zambia ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2015 ZM ZMB Zambia ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 5 0
2015 ZM ZMB Zambia ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 0 0
2015 ZM ZMB Zambia ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2015 ZM ZMB Zambia ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0
2015 ZW ZWE Zimbabwe ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0
2015 ZW ZWE Zimbabwe ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2015 ZW ZWE Zimbabwe ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2015 ZW ZWE Zimbabwe ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2015 ZW ZWE Zimbabwe ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2015 ZW ZWE Zimbabwe ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2015 ZW ZWE Zimbabwe ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2015 ZW ZWE Zimbabwe ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0
2015 ZW ZWE Zimbabwe ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2015 ZW ZWE Zimbabwe ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2015 ZW ZWE Zimbabwe ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2015 ZW ZWE Zimbabwe ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2015 ZW ZWE Zimbabwe ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 0 0
2015 ZW ZWE Zimbabwe ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2015 ZW ZWE Zimbabwe ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 0 0
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5 10 15 0 15 15 10 5
5 10 15 0 15 15 10 5
5 10 15 0 15 15 10 5
5 10 15 0 15 15 10 5
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 15 15 15 0 10 5
5 10 15 0 15 0 10 5
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 15 15 0 0 10 5
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 15 15 15 0 10 5
5 10 15 0 15 0 10 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 15 15 15 0 10 5
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 15 0 15 0 10 5
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 15 15 15 0 10 5
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 15 0 15 0 10 5
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 15 15 15 15 -5 0
5 10 15 15 15 15 10 5
5 10 15 15 15 15 -5 5
5 10 15 15 15 15 10 5
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 15 0 15 15 10 5
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 15 0 15 0 10 5
5 10 15 0 15 15 -5 5
5 10 15 0 15 0 10 5
5 10 15 15 15 0 10 5
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 15 15 15 15 10 5
5 10 15 15 15 15 10 5
5 10 15 15 15 15 10 5
5 10 15 15 15 15 10 5
5 10 15 15 15 15 10 5
5 10 15 0 0 0 10 5
5 10 15 0 0 0 10 5
5 10 15 0 15 15 10 5
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 15 0 0 0 10 5
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 15 0 15 15 10 5
5 10 15 0 15 15 10 5
5 10 15 0 15 15 10 5
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 15 15 15 15 10 5
5 10 15 15 15 15 10 5
5 10 15 15 0 0 10 5
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 15 15 15 0 10 5
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 15 0 15 0 10 5
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 15 15 15 0 10 5
5 10 15 15 15 0 10 5
5 10 15 15 15 0 10 5
5 10 15 15 15 0 10 5
5 10 15 15 15 0 10 5
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 15 0 15 0 10 5
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 15 0 15 0 -5 5
5 10 15 0 15 0 -5 5
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 15 15 15 0 10 5
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 15 15 15 0 10 5
5 10 15 15 15 0 -5 5
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 15 15 15 0 10 5
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 15 15 15 0 10 5
5 10 15 15 15 0 -5 0
5 10 15 15 15 0 10 5
5 10 15 0 15 15 10 5
5 10 15 0 15 0 -5 0
5 10 15 0 15 0 10 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 15 15 0 0 10 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 15 15 15 0 10 5
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 15 15 15 0 10 5
5 10 15 0 15 0 -5 0
5 10 15 0 15 0 -5 0
5 10 15 15 15 0 -5 0
5 10 15 0 15 0 10 5
5 10 15 0 15 0 10 5
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 15 15 15 0 -5 0
5 10 15 0 15 0 10 0
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 15 15 15 0 10 5
5 10 15 0 15 0 -5 0
5 10 15 15 15 0 -5 0
5 10 15 0 15 0 -5 0
5 10 15 0 15 15 -5 0
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 15 0 15 0 10 5
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 15 0 15 0 10 5
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 15 0 15 0 10 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 15 0 15 0 10 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 15 15 15 15 10 5
5 10 15 15 15 15 10 5
5 10 15 15 15 15 10 5
5 10 15 15 15 15 10 5
5 10 15 15 15 15 10 5
5 10 15 15 15 15 10 5
5 10 15 15 15 15 10 5
5 10 15 15 15 15 10 5
5 10 15 15 15 15 10 5
5 10 15 15 15 15 10 5
5 10 15 15 15 0 10 5
5 10 15 15 15 15 10 5
5 10 15 15 15 15 10 5
5 10 15 0 15 15 10 5
5 10 15 15 15 15 10 5
5 10 15 15 15 15 10 5
5 10 15 15 15 15 10 5
5 10 15 15 15 15 10 5
5 10 15 15 15 15 10 5
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 15 15 15 0 10 5
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 15 15 15 0 10 5
5 10 15 0 15 0 10 5
5 10 15 0 15 0 10 5
5 10 15 0 15 15 10 5
5 10 15 0 15 0 10 5
5 10 15 0 15 15 10 5
5 10 15 15 15 0 -5 5
5 10 15 15 15 0 10 5
5 10 15 15 15 15 10 5
5 10 15 15 15 15 10 5
5 10 15 15 15 15 10 5
5 10 15 15 15 15 10 5
5 10 15 15 15 15 10 5
5 10 15 15 15 0 -5 5
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 15 15 15 0 10 5
5 10 15 0 15 0 10 5
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 15 15 15 0 -5 5
5 10 15 15 15 0 10 5
5 10 15 15 15 15 10 5
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 15 15 15 0 10 5
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 15 0 15 0 -5 5
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 15 15 15 0 -5 5
5 10 15 15 15 0 10 5
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 15 0 15 0 10 5
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 15 15 15 0 -5 0
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 15 0 15 0 -5 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 10 0 0 0 0 0 0






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Year Region ISO2 ISO3 ODB-RankCountry ODB-Score-ScaledODB-Score-ChangeRank Change
2014 Europe & Central AsiaGB GBR 1 UK 100.00 0.00 0
2014 North America US USA 2 US 92.66 -0.72 0
2014 Europe & Central AsiaSE SWE 3 Sweden 83.70 -2.05 0
2014 Europe & Central AsiaFR FRA 4 France 80.21 16.29 6
2014 East Asia & PacificNZ NZL 4 New Zealand 80.01 5.67 0
2014 Europe & Central AsiaNL NLD 6 Netherlands 75.79 12.13 4
2014 Europe & Central AsiaNO NOR 7 Norway 74.59 2.73 -2
2014 North America CA CAN 7 Canada 74.52 8.65 1
2014 Europe & Central AsiaDK DNK 9 Denmark 70.13 -1.65 -4
2014 East Asia & PacificAU AUS 10 Australia 68.33 0.65 -3
2014 Europe & Central AsiaDE DEU 10 Germany 67.63 2.62 -1
2014 Europe & Central AsiaFI FIN 12 Finland 66.49 17.05 2
2014 Europe & Central AsiaEE EST 13 Estonia 60.18 10.73 1
2014 Europe & Central AsiaES ESP 13 Spain 59.89 11.70 4
2014 Latin America & CaribbeanCL CHL 15 Chile 58.70 18.59 10
2014 Europe & Central AsiaT AUT 15 Austria 58.52 12.49 3
2014 Europe & Central AsiaCZ CZE 17 Czech Republic 58.07 14.89 5
2014 East Asia & PacificKR KOR 17 Korea 57.65 3.44 -5
2014 East Asia & PacificJP JPN 19 Japan 53.58 4.41 -5
2014 Middle East & North AfricaIL ISR 20 Israel 52.97 7.39 -2
2014 Latin America & CaribbeanBR BRA 21 Brazil 52.13 15.30 7
2014 Europe & Central AsiaCH CHE 22 Switzerland 51.33 8.09 0
2014 Europe & Central AsiaIT ITA 22 Italy 50.58 5.28 -2
2014 Latin America & CaribbeanMX MEX 24 Mexico 50.09 9.79 1
2014 Latin America & CaribbeanUY URY 25 Uruguay 49.37 16.33 9
2014 Europe & Central AsiaRU RUS 26 Russia 48.25 3.46 -6
2014 Europe & Central AsiaBE BEL 27 Belgium 47.29 12.49 4
2014 Europe & Central AsiaIS ISL 27 Iceland 46.57 -4.44 -14
2014 Europe & Central AsiaPT PRT 29 Portugal 46.12 7.49 -2
2014 East Asia & PacificSG SGP 29 Singapore 46.06 9.77 0
2014 Europe & Central AsiaGR GRC 31 Greece 40.79 13.20 6
2014 Europe & Central AsiaIE IRL 31 Ireland 40.74 4.98 -2
2014 Europe & Central AsiaHU HUN 33 Hungary 38.26 12.17 9
2014 Latin America & CaribbeanPE PER 33 Peru 37.74 16.00 14
2014 Europe & Central AsiaPL POL 35 Poland 36.99
2014 East Asia & PacificID IDN 36 Indonesia 36.18 17.52 16
2014 Latin America & CaribbeanAR ARG 36 Argentina 35.71 0.71 -5
2014 Latin America & CaribbeanEC ECU 38 Ecuador 35.03 13.91 12
2014 South Asia IN IND 39 India 33.15 -0.23 -5
2014 Latin America & CaribbeanCO COL 40 Colombia 32.38 5.67 0
2014 Latin America & CaribbeanCR CRI 41 Costa Rica 31.26 0.05 -5
2014 Europe & Central AsiaTR TUR 41 Turkey 31.24 3.66 -4
2014 East Asia & PacificMY MYS 41 Malaysia 30.76
2014 Sub-Saharan AfricaZA ZAF 41 South Africa 30.70 11.50 11
2014 Middle East & North AfricaTN TUN 45 Tunisia 28.57 7.55 5
2014 East Asia & PacificCN CHN 46 China 28.12 16.30 15
2014 Sub-Saharan AfricaRW RWA 46 Rwanda 28.05 3.78 -1
2014 Sub-Saharan AfricaGH GHA 46 Ghana 27.99 6.39 1
2014 Latin America & CaribbeanJM JAM 49 Jamaica 26.26 3.57 -3
2014 Europe & Central AsiaKZ KAZ 49 Kazakhstan 25.87 -1.74 -12
2014 Sub-Saharan AfricaKE KEN 49 Kenya 25.80 -17.26 -27
2014 Middle East & North AfricaAE ARE 52 UAE 24.86
2014 East Asia & PacificPH PHL 53 Philippines 23.19 1.28 -6
2014 Sub-Saharan AfricaMU MUS 54 Mauritius 21.86 -4.22 -12
2014 Europe & Central AsiaUA UKR 55 Ukraine 21.23
2014 Middle East & North AfricaMA MAR 55 Morocco 21.11 -6.13 -15
2014 East Asia & PacificVN VNM 57 Vietnam 18.23
2014 East Asia & PacificTH THA 57 Thailand 18.19 -17.14 -26
2014 Sub-Saharan AfricaMZ MOZ 59 Mozambique 16.20
2014 Middle East & North AfricaSA SAU 59 Saudi Arabia 15.77 8.68 8
2014 Middle East & North AfricaJO JOR 61 Jordan 15.49 5.86 2
2014 Middle East & North AfricaBH BHR 61 Bahrain 15.38 -2.80 -7
2014 South Asia NP NPL 61 Nepal 14.56 -1.14 -6
2014 Sub-Saharan AfricaUG UGA 64 Uganda 14.46 -1.69 -9
2014 Middle East & North AfricaEG EGY 64 Egypt 14.17
2014 Middle East & North AfricaQA QAT 64 Qatar 13.97 0.88 -4
2014 South Asia PK PAK 67 Pakistan 12.61 2.91 -4
2014 Latin America & CaribbeanVE VEN 68 Venezuela 12.45 1.54 -6
2014 Sub-Saharan AfricaMW MWI 68 Malawi 12.15 -2.32 -9
2014 Sub-Saharan AfricaBJ BEN 68 Benin 11.98 4.70 -1
2014 Sub-Saharan AfricaTZ TZA 68 Tanzania 11.69
2014 Sub-Saharan AfricaNG NGA 68 Nigeria 11.53 7.18 7
2014 South Asia BD BGD 68 Bangladesh 11.50 1.94 -5
2014 Sub-Saharan AfricaBF BFA 74 Burkina Faso 11.32 3.97 -7
2014 Sub-Saharan AfricaSN SEN 74 Senegal 10.56 4.10 -3
2014 Sub-Saharan AfricaZW ZWE 76 Zimbabwe 9.65 4.35 -3
2014 Sub-Saharan Africa NAM 77 Namibia 9.44 2.44 -10
2014 Sub-Saharan AfricaBW BWA 78 Botswana 8.39 -7.69 -23
2014 Sub-Saharan AfricaET ETH 78 Ethiopia 7.75 -0.95 -12
2014 Sub-Saharan AfricaZM ZMB 78 Zambia 7.73 3.50 -3
2014 Sub-Saharan AfricaSL SLE 78 Sierra Leone 7.54
2014 Middle East & North AfricaYE YEM 82 Yemen 5.80 1.11 -9
2014 Sub-Saharan AfricaCM CMR 83 Cameroon 3.77 -1.88 -12
2014 Sub-Saharan AfricaML MLI 84 Mali 3.30 3.30 -7
2014 Latin America & CaribbeanHT HTI 85 Haiti 1.19
2014 East Asia & PacificMM MMR 86 Myanmar 0.00
Readiness-ScaledImplementation-ScaledImpact-Scaled Readiness-Government-ScaledReadiness-Civil-ScaledReadiness-Business-Scaled
98 100 100 96 91 98
96 88 100 100 87 94
100 76 88 97 100 96
91 75 84 96 90 83
81 88 55 82 93 68
95 76 57 93 91 93
88 73 64 89 85 85
90 75 58 90 88 86
94 54 95 83 91 100
92 69 43 99 88 83
85 67 53 82 96 74
93 54 78 86 98 90
84 51 64 78 90 79
78 60 42 81 83 68
69 73 8 69 78 61
83 42 84 81 84 79
64 61 46 44 87 61
79 54 48 65 84 83
81 53 30 81 86 74
70 51 43 76 67 65
66 63 9 65 69 63
81 38 63 71 87 81
55 54 36 59 72 39
67 54 24 69 78 56
66 51 29 68 88 46
54 48 45 60 48 52
86 30 60 84 96 75
73 37 49 61 89 69
70 50 14 63 81 64
71 39 43 87 30 87
60 43 16 49 71 60
74 39 14 63 84 72
48 38 33 36 64 47
44 49 0 41 62 35
46 46 5 26 69 46
46 41 17 49 54 37
48 37 23 42 60 44
42 43 6 42 55 34
56 37 3 57 70 43
54 30 21 65 59 42
56 33 6 59 61 48
47 35 6 42 47 53
44 37 3 64 29 40
48 31 15 29 62 53
58 19 30 59 71 46
52 24 19 64 34 56
36 35 3 52 28 31
35 36 0 35 50 28
42 27 11 28 55 45
40 30 3 53 25 42
42 23 20 43 47 40
53 22 8 81 11 63
58 18 8 53 58 61
35 25 3 39 41 29
37 23 6 23 59 33
47 15 18 54 49 40
16 26 3 27 6 19
33 21 0 28 33 40
21 22 0 16 40 15
38 15 0 62 0 51
40 14 0 50 21 49
43 13 0 69 6 52
30 16 0 14 50 32
24 17 3 19 40 19
27 16 0 25 26 34
46 9 0 66 14 55
32 11 3 12 50 38
20 16 0 20 15 28
26 13 0 27 37 21
15 16 0 6 37 12
17 15 3 21 21 15
39 6 6 34 40 44
24 12 3 24 34 21
31 10 0 36 44 19
34 8 0 19 48 40
20 10 3 20 18 25
25 9 0 27 29 23
26 7 0 29 27 27
16 9 0 26 16 14
19 8 0 19 24 21
19 8 0 15 40 10
12 7 3 5 16 20
11 3 3 15 8 17
19 0 3 17 25 20
5 2 0 1 8 12
0 2 0 0 10 0
Readiness-Rank Implementation-Innovation-ScaledImpleme tation-Social-ScaledImplementation-Accountability-ScaledImplementation-Datasets_AverageImplementation-Rank
2 96 92 96 94.67 1
3 95 77 80 84.00 2
1 67 81 71 73.00 4
8 75 79 61 71.67 7
16 76 83 92 83.67 3
4 79 82 56 72.33 5
10 70 83 58 70.33 8
9 92 72 51 71.67 6
5 64 51 42 52.33 17
7 86 55 58 66.33 10
12 69 65 59 64.33 11
6 67 52 38 52.33 18
13 53 55 42 50.00 21
19 86 48 41 58.33 14
25 82 57 70 69.67 9
14 44 28 53 41.67 30
29 58 53 65 58.67 13
18 45 57 56 52.67 16
15 53 62 39 51.33 20
23 47 45 58 50.00 22
28 49 71 62 60.67 12
17 34 53 26 37.67 35
35 52 50 57 53.00 15
26 49 56 52 52.33 19
27 48 63 39 50.00 23
37 35 69 38 47.33 26
11 21 33 39 31.00 45
21 57 42 13 37.33 36
24 67 42 37 48.67 24
22 39 57 22 39.33 33
30 40 45 44 43.00 29
20 47 41 30 39.33 32
40 44 50 19 37.67 34
48 53 67 25 48.33 25
45 41 59 35 45.00 27
47 39 70 12 40.33 31
42 42 38 31 37.00 37
51 52 62 15 43.00 28
33 32 54 25 37.00 38
36 21 44 27 30.67 47
34 24 61 15 33.33 43
43 32 47 28 35.67 41
49 36 53 22 37.00 39
41 37 25 34 32.00 44
31 24 25 13 20.67 57
39 20 45 12 25.67 51
59 39 46 21 35.33 42
60 31 39 39 36.33 40
53 21 52 12 28.33 48
55 27 33 33 31.00 46
52 9 43 22 24.67 52
38 20 36 15 23.67 54
32 10 22 27 19.67 58
61 21 45 13 26.33 50
58 31 19 22 24.00 53
44 16 16 19 17.00 64
81 20 42 18 26.67 49
63 18 28 21 22.33 56
73 19 39 11 23.00 55
57 13 30 8 17.00 65
54 8 29 11 16.00 67
50 12 26 7 15.00 69
66 16 10 27 17.67 62
72 20 23 13 18.67 59
67 9 20 25 18.00 61
46 12 14 10 12.00 74
64 18 9 13 13.33 71
74 21 22 10 17.67 63
68 14 22 10 15.33 68
82 15 32 8 18.33 60
79 9 27 14 16.67 66
56 8 8 10 8.67 82
71 15 13 14 14.00 70
65 7 22 9 12.67 72
62 7 16 8 10.33 79
75 13 13 12 12.67 73
70 8 17 10 11.67 76
69 8 11 10 9.67 80
80 8 20 7 11.67 75
76 15 7 10 10.67 78
78 4 8 20 10.67 77
83 8 9 11 9.33 81
84 6 6 7 6.33 83
77 2 2 6 3.33 86
85 4 5 7 5.33 84
86 4 5 6 5.00 85
Impact-Political-ScaledImpact-Social-ScaledImpact-Economic-ScaledImp ct-Rank Cluster-Group
98 77 80 1 High capacity
98 54 100 1 High capacity
85 91 53 4 High capacity
74 60 79 5 High capacity
69 0 67 14 High capacity
76 26 46 13 High capacity
100 17 48 8 High capacity
50 60 39 12 High capacity
85 69 87 3 High capacity
24 46 40 20 High capacity
65 26 46 15 High capacity
46 69 80 7 High capacity
57 46 60 8 High capacity
33 17 53 23 Emerging and advancing
7 0 13 42 Emerging and advancing
57 100 59 5 High capacity
52 26 39 18 Emerging and advancing
59 17 46 17 High capacity
17 43 20 26 High capacity
65 14 31 20 High capacity
17 0 6 41 Emerging and advancing
93 17 53 10 High capacity
43 9 39 24 Emerging and advancing
33 0 27 29 Emerging and advancing
24 31 20 28 Emerging and advancing
41 9 61 19 Emerging and advancing
48 43 61 11 High capacity
39 14 67 16 High capacity
31 0 6 38 Emerging and advancing
28 43 38 20 High capacity
37 0 6 36 Emerging and advancing
17 0 19 38 Emerging and advancing
48 9 27 25 Emerging and advancing
0 0 0 65 Emerging and advancing
7 0 6 50 Emerging and advancing
17 29 0 35 Capacity constrained
22 17 20 30 Emerging and advancing
7 9 0 45 Emerging and advancing
7 0 0 51 Emerging and advancing
24 9 20 31 Emerging and advancing
0 0 13 45 Emerging and advancing
17 0 0 45 Capacity constrained
0 0 6 51 One sided initiative
26 14 0 37 Emerging and advancing
52 0 26 26 Emerging and advancing
26 9 13 33 Emerging and advancing
9 0 0 51 Capacity constrained
0 0 0 65 Capacity constrained
0 14 13 40 Capacity constrained
7 0 0 51 One sided initiative
24 14 13 32 Capacity constrained
22 0 0 42 One sided initiative
7 14 0 42 Emerging and advancing
7 0 0 51 Capacity constrained
0 0 13 45 Capacity constrained
33 14 0 34 Emerging and advancing
0 0 7 51 Capacity constrained
0 0 0 65 Capacity constrained
0 0 0 65 Capacity constrained
0 0 0 65 One sided initiative
0 0 0 65 Capacity constrained
0 0 0 65 One sided initiative
0 0 0 65 Capacity constrained
7 0 0 51 Capacity constrained
0 0 0 65 Capacity constrained
0 0 0 65 One sided initiative
0 0 6 51 Capacity constrained
0 0 0 65 Capacity constrained
0 0 0 65 Capacity constrained
0 0 0 65 Capacity constrained
0 0 6 51 Capacity constrained
0 0 13 45 Capacity constrained
0 0 6 51 Capacity constrained
0 0 0 65 Capacity constrained
0 0 0 65 Capacity constrained
7 0 0 51 Capacity constrained
0 0 0 65 Capacity constrained
0 0 0 65 Capacity constrained
0 0 0 65 Capacity constrained
0 0 0 65 Capacity constrained
0 0 0 65 Capacity constrained
0 0 6 51 Capacity constrained
7 0 0 51 Capacity constrained
0 0 6 51 Capacity constrained
0 0 0 65 Capacity constrained
0 0 0 65 Capacity constrained
Year ISO2 ISO3 Country ODB.2013.C.INITODB.2013.C.DPLODB.2013.C.RTI
2014 AR ARG Argentina 5 8 3
2014 AU AUS Australia 8 7 7
2014 AT AUT Austria 6 8 5
2014 BH BHR Bahrain 4 3 0
2014 BD BGD Bangladesh 0 0 8
2014 BE BEL Belgium 8 9 8
2014 BJ BEN Benin 0 5 2
2014 BW BWA Botswana 2 1 1
2014 BR BRA Brazil 6 4 8
2014 BF BFA Burkina Faso 5 4 3
2014 CM CMR Cameroon 0 1 0
2014 CA CAN Canada 7 7 7
2014 CL CHL Chile 7 7 8
2014 CN CHN China 3 2 4
2014 CO COL Colombia 6 7 7
2014 CR CRI Costa Rica 6 6 4
2014 CZ CZE Czech Republic 5 7 7
2014 DK DNK Denmark 8 8 7
2014 EC ECU Ecuador 2 6 6
2014 EG EGY Egypt 3 2 2
2014 EE EST Estonia 6 8 8
2014 ET ETH Ethiopia 0 1 4
2014 FI FIN Finland 7 9 9
2014 FR FRA France 9 8 7
2014 DE DEU Germany 6 10 7
2014 GH GHA Ghana 3 6 2
2014 GR GRC Greece 5 8 5
2014 HT HTI Haiti 0 0 1
2014 HU HUN Hungary 3 6 6
2014 IS ISL Iceland 5 9 9
2014 IN IND India 5 5 8
2014 ID IDN Indonesia 5 4 6
2014 IE IRL Ireland 4 8 7
2014 IL ISR Israel 5 7 5
2014 IT ITA Italy 6 8 4
2014 JM JAM Jamaica 3 2 6
2014 JP JPN Japan 7 7 7
2014 JO JOR Jordan 4 1 2
2014 KZ KAZ Kazakhstan 3 6 1
2014 KE KEN Kenya 2 4 4
2014 KR KOR Korea 8 8 8
2014 MW MWI Malawi 5 5 3
2014 MY MYS Malaysia 5 5 1
2014 ML MLI Mali 0 5 1
2014 MU MUS Mauritius 2 8 0
2014 MX MEX Mexico 7 7 8
2014 MA MAR Morocco 5 7 5
2014 MZ MOZ Mozambique 0 4 5
2014 MM MMR Myanmar 0 0 0
2014 NA NAM Namibia 3 3 0
2014 NP NPL Nepal 3 3 6
2014 NL NLD Netherlands 7 8 6
2014 NZ NZL New Zealand 8 9 8
2014 NG NGA Nigeria 3 3 5
2014 NO NOR Norway 8 9 7
2014 PK PAK Pakistan 0 4 5
2014 PE PER Peru 3 6 7
2014 PH PHL Philippines 7 7 3
2014 PL POL Poland 1 6 7
2014 PT PRT Portugal 6 8 6
2014 QA QAT Qatar 4 4 1
2014 RU RUS Russia 5 7 6
2014 RW RWA Rwanda 2 3 5
2014 SA SAU Saudi Arabia 2 2 0
2014 SN SEN Senegal 0 6 2
2014 SL SLE Sierra Leone 1 3 5
2014 SG SGP Singapore 7 6 0
2014 ZA ZAF South Africa 1 6 6
2014 ES ESP Spain 6 9 5
2014 SE SWE Sweden 8 9 8
2014 CH CHE Switzerland 7 8 6
2014 TZ TZA Tanzania 1 0 1
2014 TH THA Thailand 2 3 4
2014 TN TUN Tunisia 5 7 7
2014 TR TUR Turkey 2 4 6
2014 AE ARE UAE 6 5 0
2014 UG UGA Uganda 1 3 4
2014 GB GBR UK 10 6 8
2014 UA UKR Ukraine 5 7 5
2014 UY URY Uruguay 6 9 8
2014 US USA US 9 5 8
2014 VE VEN Venezuela 1 2 1
2014 VN VNM Vietnam 0 3 0
2014 YE YEM Yemen 0 0 4
2014 ZM ZMB Zambia 0 4 1
2014 ZW ZWE Zimbabwe 1 4 2
ODB.2013.C.CSOCODB.2013.C.SUPINODB.2013.C.CITYODB.2013.C.TRAINFH 2014 UN.OSI 2014
4 3 4 3 80 0.55
8 6 8 6 97 0.93
8 6 9 5 96 0.75
0 0 0 2 18 0.94
0 0 0 2 53 0.35
8 4 8 6 97 0.68
0 0 0 0 80 0.11
2 3 0 0 74 0.31
5 4 6 6 81 0.60
5 1 0 2 53 0.30
2 0 0 0 24 0.20
8 7 8 7 98 0.91
4 3 1 5 95 0.82
6 2 5 7 18 0.61
2 1 2 4 62 0.79
4 1 3 4 90 0.61
8 3 4 5 94 0.37
8 8 7 9 98 0.66
3 1 2 2 60 0.48
4 0 0 3 31 0.59
7 5 4 7 95 0.77
1 0 0 1 18 0.46
7 5 5 8 100 0.77
8 6 7 7 95 1.00
8 3 8 6 96 0.67
3 0 0 3 84 0.31
5 4 5 6 83 0.61
0 0 0 0 43 0.11
3 0 1 4 88 0.56
4 1 4 4 100 0.61
5 2 3 4 77 0.54
4 2 2 2 64 0.36
6 3 4 6 97 0.68
5 2 5 4 81 0.87
6 1 5 3 90 0.75
5 3 0 3 74 0.31
8 3 3 5 90 0.94
3 0 1 4 35 0.52
2 2 0 2 25 0.75
5 0 1 4 53 0.43
6 5 6 7 85 0.01
1 0 0 3 60 0.17
2 0 0 0 47 0.68
1 0 0 1 44 0.13
0 0 0 0 90 0.47
7 4 5 5 65 0.66
3 2 0 2 42 0.69
1 0 0 0 58 0.31
3 0 0 0 29 0.02
2 0 0 0 76 0.32
5 4 0 2 50 0.16
9 8 8 7 99 0.93
7 3 1 4 97 0.84
3 3 1 3 46 0.31
5 4 6 7 100 0.76
6 3 0 3 42 0.32
3 1 2 2 71 0.63
6 5 2 5 63 0.48
3 1 1 5 93 0.54
6 2 2 6 97 0.64
0 0 0 2 25 0.65
3 2 5 7 26 0.71
1 0 0 3 26 0.51
0 0 1 3 8 0.77
3 2 0 2 79 0.31
1 0 0 0 67 0.05
2 7 0 7 51 0.99
3 3 3 3 81 0.39
7 3 7 7 96 0.94
9 7 8 7 99 0.70
8 3 6 7 96 0.50
2 0 0 1 64 0.30
1 0 0 4 54 0.44
6 1 4 5 63 0.64
2 1 1 5 60 0.56
0 1 0 3 18 0.88
5 0 0 1 37 0.15
9 9 6 8 97 0.90
5 2 1 1 55 0.27
5 4 4 2 98 0.85
9 8 8 7 92 0.94
1 0 1 1 38 0.55
0 0 0 0 20 0.42
1 0 0 1 26 0.31
0 0 0 0 59 0.14
0 0 0 2 29 0.31
WB.NetUsers 2013WEF.GCI.9.02 2013WEF.GITR.8.01 2014ODB.2013.I.GOV ODB.2013.I.ACCOUNTODB.2013.I.ENV
59.90 4.11 2.52 0 3 2
83.00 5.82 4.72 1 2 2
80.62 5.76 3.94 3 4 5
90.00 5.49 5.21 0 0 0
6.50 4.20 4.07 0 0 0
82.17 5.59 4.13 2 4 0
4.90 3.98 3.15 0 0 0
15.00 4.34 4.14 0 0 0
51.60 5.00 3.68 1 1 0
4.40 3.69 3.96 0 0 0
6.40 4.40 3.78 0 1 0
85.80 5.45 4.24 3 3 2
66.50 5.10 4.43 0 1 0
45.80 4.69 4.76 2 1 1
51.70 4.36 4.21 1 2 1
45.96 5.19 3.94 0 0 0
74.11 4.95 3.33 4 2 3
94.63 5.72 4.33 6 4 3
40.35 4.49 4.18 0 1 1
49.56 4.20 2.57 0 0 0
80.00 5.38 4.95 3 4 2
1.90 3.83 3.92 0 0 0
91.51 6.03 5.12 1 5 3
81.92 5.46 4.18 4 5 2
83.96 5.77 4.51 3 5 3
12.30 4.43 4.33 0 0 0
59.87 4.48 2.78 0 5 0
10.60 3.83 2.68 0 0 0
72.64 4.69 3.43 2 4 1
96.55 6.19 4.14 1 4 0
15.10 5.05 4.28 0 1 0
15.82 5.08 4.42 1 1 0
78.25 5.62 4.35 1 1 0
70.80 6.07 4.39 3 5 0
58.46 4.19 2.98 3 2 1
37.80 4.76 3.73 0 0 0
86.25 6.06 4.62 1 1 5
44.20 5.59 4.57 0 0 0
54.00 4.63 4.65 0 1 0
39.00 4.76 4.71 1 2 0
84.77 5.71 5.12 4 3 2
5.40 3.83 3.53 0 0 0
66.97 5.46 5.35 0 0 0
2.30 4.53 4.13 0 0 0
39.00 4.97 4.55 0 1 0
43.46 4.76 3.90 2 2 0
56.00 4.39 4.31 2 2 0
5.40 4.25 3.41 0 0 0
1.20 2.73 2.90 0 0 0
13.90 4.89 3.60 0 0 0
13.30 3.92 2.92 0 0 0
93.96 5.68 4.43 5 4 3
82.78 5.74 5.29 5 3 0
38.00 4.61 4.02 0 0 0
95.05 6.01 4.90 6 6 2
10.90 4.60 3.02 0 0 0
39.20 4.56 3.31 0 0 0
37.00 5.22 3.81 0 1 0
62.85 4.15 3.08 0 1 0
62.10 5.54 4.49 1 3 0
85.30 5.91 5.91 0 0 0
61.40 3.94 3.50 2 3 1
8.70 4.83 5.61 1 0 0
60.50 5.78 5.38 0 0 0
20.90 5.23 3.70 0 0 0
1.70 3.79 3.90 0 0 0
73.00 5.83 5.88 3 0 5
48.90 5.39 3.30 2 1 0
71.57 5.04 3.83 2 2 2
94.78 6.23 5.27 6 4 4
86.70 6.12 4.29 6 5 2
4.40 3.93 3.68 0 0 0
28.94 5.02 3.59 0 0 0
43.80 4.69 3.92 4 2 0
46.25 5.34 4.24 1 1 0
88.00 6.08 5.91 0 3 0
16.20 4.10 4.00 0 1 0
89.84 5.65 4.49 5 7 4
41.80 4.34 2.55 0 0 0
58.10 4.42 3.76 1 2 2
84.20 5.99 4.45 5 7 3
54.90 4.10 2.52 0 0 0
43.90 3.76 4.15 0 0 0
20.00 4.08 2.41 0 0 0
15.40 4.63 4.31 0 0 0
18.50 4.35 3.57 0 1 0
ODB.2013.I.INC ODB.2013.I.ECONODB.2013.I.ENTRODB.2013.D1 ODB.2013.D2 ODB.2013.D4
0 1 2 80 5 80
2 3 3 95 10 80
4 3 6 15 15 65
0 0 0 15 5 55
0 0 1 15 10 15
3 5 4 5 15 80
0 0 0 5 5 65
0 0 0 5 5 15
0 0 1 80 60 80
0 0 0 5 0 10
0 0 0 0 0 10
3 2 4 80 95 95
0 0 2 60 5 80
0 1 1 5 5 80
0 1 2 15 15 65
0 0 2 10 15 80
0 2 4 60 80 65
3 6 7 90 15 65
0 0 0 10 5 80
0 0 0 5 0 55
2 4 5 50 65 65
0 0 0 5 10 60
3 6 6 95 50 95
3 5 7 15 15 100
0 2 5 95 5 90
0 0 0 5 5 75
0 0 1 60 5 55
0 0 0 0 0 10
0 2 2 10 5 65
1 5 5 95 5 50
0 0 0 15 10 65
2 0 0 10 15 80
0 0 3 15 10 65
1 0 5 10 10 80
0 2 4 45 10 60
1 0 2 10 50 65
0 1 2 80 5 80
0 0 0 5 10 40
0 0 0 10 5 60
1 1 1 5 5 85
0 2 5 45 65 65
0 0 0 15 5 60
0 0 1 45 10 65
0 0 1 0 0 10
0 0 0 5 5 80
0 2 2 65 5 80
1 0 0 5 5 40
0 0 0 10 5 10
0 0 0 5 0 10
0 0 0 5 5 65
0 0 0 10 5 10
0 2 5 95 65 95
0 5 5 100 100 95
0 1 1 5 0 15
0 5 2 80 65 95
0 0 1 5 5 10
0 0 0 5 15 80
1 0 0 10 5 15
0 0 1 80 10 80
0 0 1 80 15 80
0 0 0 5 5 40
0 5 4 5 60 75
0 0 0 75 5 80
0 0 0 10 5 60
0 0 0 5 5 45
0 0 0 0 0 15
0 1 5 10 10 65
1 0 0 10 25 15
0 3 5 95 15 80
4 3 5 50 60 95
0 3 5 15 5 95
0 0 1 5 5 60
0 0 0 5 5 80
0 1 3 5 5 60
0 0 0 15 5 65
0 0 0 10 5 60
0 0 0 5 5 65
3 6 6 100 100 90
0 0 2 15 5 45
1 1 2 65 15 95
2 7 8 95 5 95
0 0 0 15 5 80
0 1 0 5 5 60
0 0 1 10 5 10
0 0 0 5 5 15
0 0 0 5 5 40
ODB.2013.D5 ODB.2013.D6 ODB.2013.D7 ODB.2013.D8 ODB.2013.D9 ODB.2013.D10
15 15 15 15 95 10
80 15 85 15 90 90
65 5 5 95 95 80
10 5 10 5 15 10
15 15 10 15 15 15
80 5 80 15 10 10
15 5 15 5 0 60
15 5 5 10 0 15
95 75 60 15 75 80
15 0 5 10 5 10
15 0 0 10 5 10
75 5 15 65 95 95
95 95 15 65 95 80
15 5 10 15 15 15
15 75 15 15 15 15
15 15 15 15 0 80
95 95 60 60 60 80
60 5 65 15 55 65
15 15 15 15 95 75
15 15 10 10 10 15
75 5 50 65 15 60
5 5 5 10 0 10
75 5 15 15 90 65
95 5 15 95 95 95
100 15 15 85 100 70
60 50 5 15 0 40
80 95 15 15 55 15
15 5 5 10 0 0
45 5 15 15 80 60
15 5 15 15 95 50
65 15 15 15 15 65
15 5 10 15 60 95
15 45 60 15 75 65
75 60 60 15 80 75
80 60 15 65 80 60
15 5 10 15 10 15
80 5 15 15 15 65
15 5 15 15 0 15
15 65 55 15 15 60
15 60 5 15 5 10
65 5 75 75 65 60
15 5 5 10 0 40
65 5 10 15 15 65
15 0 0 10 0 10
15 5 15 15 15 15
80 80 5 15 5 80
60 5 15 10 15 40
15 10 5 10 0 10
0 0 15 10 0 10
15 5 5 10 0 10
15 15 15 10 5 45
80 10 10 100 95 95
95 95 90 100 75 95
15 0 5 15 5 10
80 15 100 15 95 80
15 5 15 15 0 60
15 65 15 15 95 80
95 5 10 15 5 15
15 65 15 15 15 80
15 65 15 15 15 80
15 5 15 15 5 40
75 70 15 15 15 70
15 5 5 5 0 40
10 5 15 5 5 40
15 5 5 10 0 15
15 60 5 5 0 10
65 5 10 15 40 65
65 5 5 15 15 65
15 80 15 15 95 80
80 95 65 15 95 95
15 5 15 15 15 50
15 15 15 10 0 15
15 5 60 10 15 15
15 5 15 15 15 10
60 5 5 15 15 80
40 5 5 10 15 60
15 15 5 15 0 65
90 95 100 100 95 95
60 5 15 15 15 60
80 80 5 15 95 50
95 95 15 100 95 95
15 5 5 10 0 80
40 5 15 15 15 60
15 5 10 10 0 10
10 5 5 15 0 60
15 10 5 15 0 45
ODB.2013.D11 ODB.2013.D12 ODB.2013.D13 ODB.2013.D14 ODB.2013.D15 ODB.2013.D16
15 80 10 10 95 15
65 65 75 55 95 80
5 40 15 15 95 15
25 40 5 5 5 15
15 15 15 10 15 15
15 15 65 40 15 15
80 5 5 5 0 5
15 10 10 10 15 10
80 90 5 45 65 5
75 15 10 10 15 5
10 10 10 0 10 5
80 15 95 75 95 95
90 95 95 15 80 80
65 10 50 65 15 15
60 65 45 15 15 15
80 75 15 55 15 15
65 45 75 10 15 15
65 65 45 45 65 65
80 80 65 65 15 15
15 15 0 15 75 15
65 15 65 65 15 75
15 10 10 5 10 15
60 10 75 45 80 10
95 90 75 95 95 95
90 75 65 65 80 15
45 65 45 5 65 65
55 55 55 55 15 15
0 15 5 0 0 15
65 65 60 50 15 10
60 50 30 45 15 15
65 65 50 65 15 15
90 90 15 75 15 15
15 65 65 50 15 15
15 60 10 60 80 60
80 60 60 40 65 15
75 60 10 10 15 60
80 80 95 65 80 10
10 45 5 40 5 15
45 45 40 10 15 10
55 55 10 15 15 15
45 65 45 45 60 10
10 25 10 10 15 5
65 65 45 60 15 10
0 0 0 0 5 0
15 65 60 60 15 10
50 80 15 65 80 80
10 15 5 10 5 15
60 60 60 60 15 15
10 5 5 0 5 0
5 5 10 5 15 15
10 15 5 10 80 15
80 95 95 75 80 15
80 80 95 60 80 15
10 10 5 5 15 15
80 95 80 80 80 15
10 10 15 10 15 10
80 80 80 80 15 5
5 80 5 5 10 15
55 75 15 75 65 15
15 95 80 5 75 80
10 10 5 5 0 5
70 70 70 70 15 15
60 10 75 75 75 5
40 40 5 5 5 5
15 15 0 0 5 15
15 10 10 0 15 0
80 65 65 65 15 15
10 65 80 10 80 15
65 65 95 15 80 65
60 95 80 95 100 15
80 70 75 15 80 15
10 50 10 10 15 15
10 40 40 5 15 15
10 40 75 10 15 15
40 80 45 45 55 5
65 45 10 5 15 5
15 15 15 15 15 15
95 95 95 80 95 95
15 15 50 15 15 15
45 80 15 80 15 15
100 90 95 95 95 95
10 5 5 10 15 5
60 80 5 5 15 15
15 5 5 10 15 15
10 5 5 0 15 5
10 5 10 5 15 5
Year ISO2 ISO3 Country Variable Dataset CalculatedScoreisOpen aExists
2014 AR ARG Argentina ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 80 0 5
2014 AR ARG Argentina ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0 5
2014 AR ARG Argentina ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 80 0 5
2014 AR ARG Argentina ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0 5
2014 AR ARG Argentina ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 15 0 5
2014 AR ARG Argentina ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0 5
2014 AR ARG Argentina ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0 5
2014 AR ARG Argentina ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 10 0 5
2014 AR ARG Argentina ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0 5
2014 AR ARG Argentina ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 10 0 5
2014 AR ARG Argentina ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 10 0 5
2014 AR ARG Argentina ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0 5
2014 AR ARG Argentina ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 80 1 5
2014 AR ARG Argentina ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 95 1 5
2014 AR ARG Argentina ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 95 1 5
2014 AU AUS Australia ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 95 1 5
2014 AU AUS Australia ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 10 0 5
2014 AU AUS Australia ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 80 0 5
2014 AU AUS Australia ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 80 0 5
2014 AU AUS Australia ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 15 0 5
2014 AU AUS Australia ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 85 0 5
2014 AU AUS Australia ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0 5
2014 AU AUS Australia ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 65 0 5
2014 AU AUS Australia ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 65 0 5
2014 AU AUS Australia ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 55 0 5
2014 AU AUS Australia ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 90 1 5
2014 AU AUS Australia ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 75 1 5
2014 AU AUS Australia ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 95 1 5
2014 AU AUS Australia ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 80 1 5
2014 AU AUS Australia ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 90 1 5
2014 AT AUT Austria ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0 5
2014 AT AUT Austria ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 15 0 5
2014 AT AUT Austria ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 65 0 5
2014 AT AUT Austria ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 65 0 5
2014 AT AUT Austria ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0 5
2014 AT AUT Austria ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0 5
2014 AT AUT Austria ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 80 0 5
2014 AT AUT Austria ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 5 0 5
2014 AT AUT Austria ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 40 0 5
2014 AT AUT Austria ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0 5
2014 AT AUT Austria ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 15 0 5
2014 AT AUT Austria ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0 5
2014 AT AUT Austria ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 95 1 5
2014 AT AUT Austria ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 95 1 5
2014 AT AUT Austria ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 95 1 5
2014 BH BHR Bahrain ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0 5
2014 BH BHR Bahrain ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0 5
2014 BH BHR Bahrain ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 55 0 5
2014 BH BHR Bahrain ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 10 0 5
2014 BH BHR Bahrain ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0 5
2014 BH BHR Bahrain ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 10 0 5
2014 BH BHR Bahrain ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 5 0 5
2014 BH BHR Bahrain ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0 5
2014 BH BHR Bahrain ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 10 0 5
2014 BH BHR Bahrain ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 25 0 5
2014 BH BHR Bahrain ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 40 0 5
2014 BH BHR Bahrain ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 5 0 5
2014 BH BHR Bahrain ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 5 0 5
2014 BH BHR Bahrain ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 5 0 5
2014 BH BHR Bahrain ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0 5
2014 BD BGD Bangladesh ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0 5
2014 BD BGD Bangladesh ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 10 0 5
2014 BD BGD Bangladesh ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0 5
2014 BD BGD Bangladesh ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0 5
2014 BD BGD Bangladesh ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 15 0 5
2014 BD BGD Bangladesh ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 10 0 5
2014 BD BGD Bangladesh ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0 5
2014 BD BGD Bangladesh ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0 5
2014 BD BGD Bangladesh ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0 5
2014 BD BGD Bangladesh ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0 5
2014 BD BGD Bangladesh ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0 5
2014 BD BGD Bangladesh ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0 5
2014 BD BGD Bangladesh ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 10 0 5
2014 BD BGD Bangladesh ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0 5
2014 BD BGD Bangladesh ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0 5
2014 BE BEL Belgium ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0 5
2014 BE BEL Belgium ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 15 0 5
2014 BE BEL Belgium ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 80 0 5
2014 BE BEL Belgium ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 80 0 5
2014 BE BEL Belgium ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0 5
2014 BE BEL Belgium ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 80 0 5
2014 BE BEL Belgium ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0 5
2014 BE BEL Belgium ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 10 0 5
2014 BE BEL Belgium ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 10 0 5
2014 BE BEL Belgium ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0 5
2014 BE BEL Belgium ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0 5
2014 BE BEL Belgium ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 65 0 5
2014 BE BEL Belgium ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 40 0 5
2014 BE BEL Belgium ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0 5
2014 BE BEL Belgium ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0 5
2014 BJ BEN Benin ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0 5
2014 BJ BEN Benin ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0 5
2014 BJ BEN Benin ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 65 0 5
2014 BJ BEN Benin ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0 5
2014 BJ BEN Benin ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0 5
2014 BJ BEN Benin ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0 5
2014 BJ BEN Benin ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 5 0 5
2014 BJ BEN Benin ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0 0
2014 BJ BEN Benin ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 60 0 5
2014 BJ BEN Benin ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 80 0 5
2014 BJ BEN Benin ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 5 0 5
2014 BJ BEN Benin ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 5 0 5
2014 BJ BEN Benin ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 5 0 5
2014 BJ BEN Benin ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 0 0 0
2014 BJ BEN Benin ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 5 0 5
2014 BW BWA Botswana ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0 5
2014 BW BWA Botswana ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0 5
2014 BW BWA Botswana ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0 5
2014 BW BWA Botswana ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0 5
2014 BW BWA Botswana ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0 5
2014 BW BWA Botswana ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0 5
2014 BW BWA Botswana ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 10 0 5
2014 BW BWA Botswana ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0 0
2014 BW BWA Botswana ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0 5
2014 BW BWA Botswana ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0 5
2014 BW BWA Botswana ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 10 0 5
2014 BW BWA Botswana ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 10 0 5
2014 BW BWA Botswana ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 10 0 5
2014 BW BWA Botswana ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0 5
2014 BW BWA Botswana ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 10 0 5
2014 BR BRA Brazil ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 80 0 5
2014 BR BRA Brazil ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 60 0 5
2014 BR BRA Brazil ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 80 0 5
2014 BR BRA Brazil ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 75 0 5
2014 BR BRA Brazil ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 60 0 5
2014 BR BRA Brazil ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0 5
2014 BR BRA Brazil ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 75 0 5
2014 BR BRA Brazil ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 80 0 5
2014 BR BRA Brazil ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 80 0 5
2014 BR BRA Brazil ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 5 0 5
2014 BR BRA Brazil ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 45 0 5
2014 BR BRA Brazil ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 65 0 5
2014 BR BRA Brazil ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 5 0 5
2014 BR BRA Brazil ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 90 1 5
2014 BR BRA Brazil ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 95 1 5
2014 BF BFA Burkina Faso ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0 5
2014 BF BFA Burkina Faso ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 0 0 0
2014 BF BFA Burkina Faso ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 10 0 5
2014 BF BFA Burkina Faso ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0 5
2014 BF BFA Burkina Faso ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 0 0 0
2014 BF BFA Burkina Faso ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0 5
2014 BF BFA Burkina Faso ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 10 0 5
2014 BF BFA Burkina Faso ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 5 0 5
2014 BF BFA Burkina Faso ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 10 0 5
2014 BF BFA Burkina Faso ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0 5
2014 BF BFA Burkina Faso ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 10 0 5
2014 BF BFA Burkina Faso ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 10 0 5
2014 BF BFA Burkina Faso ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0 5
2014 BF BFA Burkina Faso ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 5 0 5
2014 BF BFA Burkina Faso ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 75 1 5
2014 CM CMR Cameroon ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 0 0 0
2014 CM CMR Cameroon ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 0 0 0
2014 CM CMR Cameroon ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 10 0 5
2014 CM CMR Cameroon ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0 5
2014 CM CMR Cameroon ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 0 0 0
2014 CM CMR Cameroon ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 0 0 0
2014 CM CMR Cameroon ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 10 0 5
2014 CM CMR Cameroon ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 5 0 5
2014 CM CMR Cameroon ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 10 0 5
2014 CM CMR Cameroon ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 10 0 5
2014 CM CMR Cameroon ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 10 0 5
2014 CM CMR Cameroon ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 10 0 5
2014 CM CMR Cameroon ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 0 0 0
2014 CM CMR Cameroon ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 10 0 5
2014 CM CMR Cameroon ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 5 0 5
2014 CA CAN Canada ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 95 1 5
2014 CA CAN Canada ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 80 0 5
2014 CA CAN Canada ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0 5
2014 CA CAN Canada ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0 5
2014 CA CAN Canada ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 65 0 5
2014 CA CAN Canada ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 80 0 5
2014 CA CAN Canada ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0 5
2014 CA CAN Canada ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 95 1 5
2014 CA CAN Canada ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 75 1 5
2014 CA CAN Canada ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 95 1 5
2014 CA CAN Canada ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 95 1 5
2014 CA CAN Canada ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 95 1 5
2014 CA CAN Canada ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 95 1 5
2014 CA CAN Canada ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 75 1 5
2014 CA CAN Canada ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 95 1 5
2014 CL CHL Chile ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 90 1 5
2014 CL CHL Chile ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 60 0 5
2014 CL CHL Chile ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0 5
2014 CL CHL Chile ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0 5
2014 CL CHL Chile ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 65 0 5
2014 CL CHL Chile ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 80 0 5
2014 CL CHL Chile ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 95 1 5
2014 CL CHL Chile ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 15 0 5
2014 CL CHL Chile ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 80 0 5
2014 CL CHL Chile ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 80 0 5
2014 CL CHL Chile ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 95 1 5
2014 CL CHL Chile ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 80 1 5
2014 CL CHL Chile ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 95 1 5
2014 CL CHL Chile ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 95 1 5
2014 CL CHL Chile ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 95 1 5
2014 CN CHN China ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0 5
2014 CN CHN China ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0 5
2014 CN CHN China ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 80 0 5
2014 CN CHN China ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0 5
2014 CN CHN China ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0 5
2014 CN CHN China ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 10 0 5
2014 CN CHN China ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0 5
2014 CN CHN China ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0 5
2014 CN CHN China ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0 5
2014 CN CHN China ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 65 0 5
2014 CN CHN China ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 10 0 5
2014 CN CHN China ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 50 0 5
2014 CN CHN China ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 65 0 5
2014 CN CHN China ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0 5
2014 CN CHN China ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0 5
2014 CO COL Colombia ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0 5
2014 CO COL Colombia ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 15 0 5
2014 CO COL Colombia ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 65 0 5
2014 CO COL Colombia ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0 5
2014 CO COL Colombia ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 75 0 5
2014 CO COL Colombia ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0 5
2014 CO COL Colombia ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0 5
2014 CO COL Colombia ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0 5
2014 CO COL Colombia ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0 5
2014 CO COL Colombia ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 60 0 5
2014 CO COL Colombia ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 65 0 5
2014 CO COL Colombia ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 45 0 5
2014 CO COL Colombia ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 15 0 5
2014 CO COL Colombia ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0 5
2014 CO COL Colombia ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0 5
2014 CR CRI Costa Rica ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 10 0 5
2014 CR CRI Costa Rica ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 15 0 5
2014 CR CRI Costa Rica ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 80 0 5
2014 CR CRI Costa Rica ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0 5
2014 CR CRI Costa Rica ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 15 0 5
2014 CR CRI Costa Rica ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0 5
2014 CR CRI Costa Rica ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0 5
2014 CR CRI Costa Rica ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0 0
2014 CR CRI Costa Rica ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 80 0 5
2014 CR CRI Costa Rica ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 80 0 5
2014 CR CRI Costa Rica ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 75 0 5
2014 CR CRI Costa Rica ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0 5
2014 CR CRI Costa Rica ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 55 0 5
2014 CR CRI Costa Rica ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0 5
2014 CR CRI Costa Rica ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0 5
2014 CZ CZE Czech RepublicODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 60 0 5
2014 CZ CZE Czech RepublicODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 80 0 5
2014 CZ CZE Czech RepublicODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 65 0 5
2014 CZ CZE Czech RepublicODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 60 0 5
2014 CZ CZE Czech RepublicODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 60 0 5
2014 CZ CZE Czech RepublicODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 60 0 5
2014 CZ CZE Czech RepublicODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 80 0 5
2014 CZ CZE Czech RepublicODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 65 0 5
2014 CZ CZE Czech RepublicODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 45 0 5
2014 CZ CZE Czech RepublicODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 75 0 5
2014 CZ CZE Czech RepublicODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 10 0 5
2014 CZ CZE Czech RepublicODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0 5
2014 CZ CZE Czech RepublicODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0 5
2014 CZ CZE Czech RepublicODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 95 1 5
2014 CZ CZE Czech RepublicODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 95 1 5
2014 DK DNK Denmark ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 90 1 5
2014 DK DNK Denmark ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 15 0 5
2014 DK DNK Denmark ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 65 0 5
2014 DK DNK Denmark ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 60 0 5
2014 DK DNK Denmark ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0 5
2014 DK DNK Denmark ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 65 0 5
2014 DK DNK Denmark ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0 5
2014 DK DNK Denmark ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 55 0 5
2014 DK DNK Denmark ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 65 0 5
2014 DK DNK Denmark ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 65 0 5
2014 DK DNK Denmark ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 65 0 5
2014 DK DNK Denmark ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 45 0 5
2014 DK DNK Denmark ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 45 0 5
2014 DK DNK Denmark ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 65 0 5
2014 DK DNK Denmark ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 65 0 5
2014 EC ECU Ecuador ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 10 0 5
2014 EC ECU Ecuador ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0 5
2014 EC ECU Ecuador ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 80 0 5
2014 EC ECU Ecuador ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0 5
2014 EC ECU Ecuador ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 15 0 5
2014 EC ECU Ecuador ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0 5
2014 EC ECU Ecuador ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0 5
2014 EC ECU Ecuador ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 75 0 5
2014 EC ECU Ecuador ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 80 0 5
2014 EC ECU Ecuador ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 80 0 5
2014 EC ECU Ecuador ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 65 0 5
2014 EC ECU Ecuador ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 65 0 5
2014 EC ECU Ecuador ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0 5
2014 EC ECU Ecuador ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0 5
2014 EC ECU Ecuador ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 95 1 5
2014 EG EGY Egypt ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0 5
2014 EG EGY Egypt ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 0 0 0
2014 EG EGY Egypt ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 55 0 5
2014 EG EGY Egypt ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0 5
2014 EG EGY Egypt ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 15 0 5
2014 EG EGY Egypt ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 10 0 5
2014 EG EGY Egypt ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 10 0 5
2014 EG EGY Egypt ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 10 0 5
2014 EG EGY Egypt ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0 5
2014 EG EGY Egypt ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0 5
2014 EG EGY Egypt ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0 5
2014 EG EGY Egypt ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 0 0 0
2014 EG EGY Egypt ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 15 0 5
2014 EG EGY Egypt ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 75 0 5
2014 EG EGY Egypt ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0 5
2014 EE EST Estonia ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 50 0 5
2014 EE EST Estonia ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 65 0 5
2014 EE EST Estonia ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 65 0 5
2014 EE EST Estonia ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 75 0 5
2014 EE EST Estonia ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0 5
2014 EE EST Estonia ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 50 0 5
2014 EE EST Estonia ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 65 0 5
2014 EE EST Estonia ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0 5
2014 EE EST Estonia ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 60 0 5
2014 EE EST Estonia ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 65 0 5
2014 EE EST Estonia ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0 5
2014 EE EST Estonia ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 65 0 5
2014 EE EST Estonia ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 65 0 5
2014 EE EST Estonia ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0 5
2014 EE EST Estonia ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 75 0 5
2014 ET ETH Ethiopia ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0 5
2014 ET ETH Ethiopia ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 10 0 5
2014 ET ETH Ethiopia ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 60 0 5
2014 ET ETH Ethiopia ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 5 0 5
2014 ET ETH Ethiopia ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0 5
2014 ET ETH Ethiopia ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0 5
2014 ET ETH Ethiopia ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 10 0 5
2014 ET ETH Ethiopia ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0 0
2014 ET ETH Ethiopia ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 10 0 5
2014 ET ETH Ethiopia ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0 5
2014 ET ETH Ethiopia ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 10 0 5
2014 ET ETH Ethiopia ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 10 0 5
2014 ET ETH Ethiopia ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 5 0 5
2014 ET ETH Ethiopia ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 10 0 5
2014 ET ETH Ethiopia ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0 5
2014 FI FIN Finland ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 95 1 5
2014 FI FIN Finland ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 50 0 5
2014 FI FIN Finland ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 75 0 5
2014 FI FIN Finland ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0 5
2014 FI FIN Finland ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0 5
2014 FI FIN Finland ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0 5
2014 FI FIN Finland ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 65 0 5
2014 FI FIN Finland ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 60 0 5
2014 FI FIN Finland ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 10 0 5
2014 FI FIN Finland ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 75 0 5
2014 FI FIN Finland ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 45 0 5
2014 FI FIN Finland ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 80 0 5
2014 FI FIN Finland ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 10 0 5
2014 FI FIN Finland ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 95 1 5
2014 FI FIN Finland ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 90 1 5
2014 FR FRA France ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 95 1 5
2014 FR FRA France ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 95 1 5
2014 FR FRA France ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 90 1 5
2014 FR FRA France ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0 5
2014 FR FRA France ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 15 0 5
2014 FR FRA France ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0 5
2014 FR FRA France ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0 5
2014 FR FRA France ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 75 1 5
2014 FR FRA France ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 95 1 5
2014 FR FRA France ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 95 1 5
2014 FR FRA France ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 95 1 5
2014 FR FRA France ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 100 1 5
2014 FR FRA France ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 95 1 5
2014 FR FRA France ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 95 1 5
2014 FR FRA France ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 95 1 5
2014 DE DEU Germany ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 95 1 5
2014 DE DEU Germany ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 90 1 5
2014 DE DEU Germany ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0 5
2014 DE DEU Germany ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 15 0 5
2014 DE DEU Germany ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0 5
2014 DE DEU Germany ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 85 0 5
2014 DE DEU Germany ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 70 0 5
2014 DE DEU Germany ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 75 0 5
2014 DE DEU Germany ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 65 0 5
2014 DE DEU Germany ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 65 0 5
2014 DE DEU Germany ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 80 0 5
2014 DE DEU Germany ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0 5
2014 DE DEU Germany ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 90 1 5
2014 DE DEU Germany ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 100 1 5
2014 DE DEU Germany ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 100 1 5
2014 GH GHA Ghana ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0 5
2014 GH GHA Ghana ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0 5
2014 GH GHA Ghana ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 75 0 5
2014 GH GHA Ghana ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 60 0 5
2014 GH GHA Ghana ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 50 0 5
2014 GH GHA Ghana ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0 5
2014 GH GHA Ghana ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0 5
2014 GH GHA Ghana ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0 0
2014 GH GHA Ghana ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 40 0 5
2014 GH GHA Ghana ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 45 0 5
2014 GH GHA Ghana ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 65 0 5
2014 GH GHA Ghana ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 45 0 5
2014 GH GHA Ghana ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 5 0 5
2014 GH GHA Ghana ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 65 0 5
2014 GH GHA Ghana ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 65 0 5
2014 GR GRC Greece ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 60 0 5
2014 GR GRC Greece ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0 5
2014 GR GRC Greece ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 55 0 5
2014 GR GRC Greece ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 80 0 5
2014 GR GRC Greece ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0 5
2014 GR GRC Greece ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0 5
2014 GR GRC Greece ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 55 0 5
2014 GR GRC Greece ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0 5
2014 GR GRC Greece ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 55 0 5
2014 GR GRC Greece ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 55 0 5
2014 GR GRC Greece ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 55 0 5
2014 GR GRC Greece ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 55 0 5
2014 GR GRC Greece ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0 5
2014 GR GRC Greece ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0 5
2014 GR GRC Greece ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 95 1 5
2014 HT HTI Haiti ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 0 0 0
2014 HT HTI Haiti ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 0 0 0
2014 HT HTI Haiti ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 10 0 5
2014 HT HTI Haiti ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0 5
2014 HT HTI Haiti ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0 5
2014 HT HTI Haiti ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0 5
2014 HT HTI Haiti ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 10 0 5
2014 HT HTI Haiti ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0 0
2014 HT HTI Haiti ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 0 0 0
2014 HT HTI Haiti ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 0 0 0
2014 HT HTI Haiti ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0 5
2014 HT HTI Haiti ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 5 0 5
2014 HT HTI Haiti ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 0 0 0
2014 HT HTI Haiti ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 0 0 0
2014 HT HTI Haiti ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0 5
2014 HU HUN Hungary ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 10 0 5
2014 HU HUN Hungary ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0 5
2014 HU HUN Hungary ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 65 0 5
2014 HU HUN Hungary ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 45 0 5
2014 HU HUN Hungary ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0 5
2014 HU HUN Hungary ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0 5
2014 HU HUN Hungary ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0 5
2014 HU HUN Hungary ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 80 0 5
2014 HU HUN Hungary ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 60 0 5
2014 HU HUN Hungary ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 65 0 5
2014 HU HUN Hungary ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 65 0 5
2014 HU HUN Hungary ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 60 0 5
2014 HU HUN Hungary ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 50 0 5
2014 HU HUN Hungary ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0 5
2014 HU HUN Hungary ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 10 0 5
2014 IS ISL Iceland ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 95 1 5
2014 IS ISL Iceland ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0 5
2014 IS ISL Iceland ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 50 0 5
2014 IS ISL Iceland ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0 5
2014 IS ISL Iceland ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0 5
2014 IS ISL Iceland ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0 5
2014 IS ISL Iceland ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0 5
2014 IS ISL Iceland ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 50 0 5
2014 IS ISL Iceland ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 60 0 5
2014 IS ISL Iceland ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 50 0 5
2014 IS ISL Iceland ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 30 0 5
2014 IS ISL Iceland ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 45 0 5
2014 IS ISL Iceland ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0 5
2014 IS ISL Iceland ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0 5
2014 IS ISL Iceland ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 95 1 5
2014 IN IND India ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0 5
2014 IN IND India ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 10 0 5
2014 IN IND India ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 65 0 5
2014 IN IND India ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 65 0 5
2014 IN IND India ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 15 0 5
2014 IN IND India ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0 5
2014 IN IND India ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0 5
2014 IN IND India ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0 5
2014 IN IND India ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 65 0 5
2014 IN IND India ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 65 0 5
2014 IN IND India ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 65 0 5
2014 IN IND India ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 50 0 5
2014 IN IND India ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 65 0 5
2014 IN IND India ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0 5
2014 IN IND India ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0 5
2014 ID IDN Indonesia ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 95 1 5
2014 ID IDN Indonesia ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 90 1 5
2014 ID IDN Indonesia ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 90 1 5
2014 ID IDN Indonesia ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 10 0 5
2014 ID IDN Indonesia ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 15 0 5
2014 ID IDN Indonesia ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 80 0 5
2014 ID IDN Indonesia ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0 5
2014 ID IDN Indonesia ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0 5
2014 ID IDN Indonesia ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 10 0 5
2014 ID IDN Indonesia ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0 5
2014 ID IDN Indonesia ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 60 0 5
2014 ID IDN Indonesia ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0 5
2014 ID IDN Indonesia ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 75 0 5
2014 ID IDN Indonesia ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0 5
2014 ID IDN Indonesia ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0 5
2014 IE IRL Ireland ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0 5
2014 IE IRL Ireland ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 10 0 5
2014 IE IRL Ireland ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 65 0 5
2014 IE IRL Ireland ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0 5
2014 IE IRL Ireland ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 45 0 5
2014 IE IRL Ireland ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 60 0 5
2014 IE IRL Ireland ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0 5
2014 IE IRL Ireland ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 75 0 5
2014 IE IRL Ireland ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 65 0 5
2014 IE IRL Ireland ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0 5
2014 IE IRL Ireland ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 65 0 5
2014 IE IRL Ireland ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 65 0 5
2014 IE IRL Ireland ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 50 0 5
2014 IE IRL Ireland ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0 5
2014 IE IRL Ireland ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0 5
2014 IL ISR Israel ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 10 0 5
2014 IL ISR Israel ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 10 0 5
2014 IL ISR Israel ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 80 0 5
2014 IL ISR Israel ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 75 0 5
2014 IL ISR Israel ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 60 0 5
2014 IL ISR Israel ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 60 0 5
2014 IL ISR Israel ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0 5
2014 IL ISR Israel ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 80 0 5
2014 IL ISR Israel ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 75 0 5
2014 IL ISR Israel ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0 5
2014 IL ISR Israel ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 60 0 5
2014 IL ISR Israel ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 10 0 5
2014 IL ISR Israel ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 60 0 5
2014 IL ISR Israel ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 80 0 5
2014 IL ISR Israel ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 60 0 5
2014 IT ITA Italy ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 45 0 5
2014 IT ITA Italy ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 10 0 5
2014 IT ITA Italy ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 60 0 5
2014 IT ITA Italy ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 80 0 5
2014 IT ITA Italy ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 60 0 5
2014 IT ITA Italy ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0 5
2014 IT ITA Italy ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 65 0 5
2014 IT ITA Italy ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 80 0 5
2014 IT ITA Italy ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 60 0 5
2014 IT ITA Italy ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 80 0 5
2014 IT ITA Italy ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 60 0 5
2014 IT ITA Italy ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 60 0 5
2014 IT ITA Italy ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 40 0 5
2014 IT ITA Italy ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 65 0 5
2014 IT ITA Italy ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0 5
2014 JM JAM Jamaica ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 10 0 5
2014 JM JAM Jamaica ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 50 0 5
2014 JM JAM Jamaica ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 65 0 5
2014 JM JAM Jamaica ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0 5
2014 JM JAM Jamaica ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0 5
2014 JM JAM Jamaica ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 10 0 5
2014 JM JAM Jamaica ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0 5
2014 JM JAM Jamaica ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 10 0 5
2014 JM JAM Jamaica ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0 5
2014 JM JAM Jamaica ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 75 0 5
2014 JM JAM Jamaica ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 60 0 5
2014 JM JAM Jamaica ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 10 0 5
2014 JM JAM Jamaica ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 10 0 5
2014 JM JAM Jamaica ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0 5
2014 JM JAM Jamaica ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 60 0 5
2014 JP JPN Japan ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 95 1 5
2014 JP JPN Japan ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 80 0 5
2014 JP JPN Japan ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0 5
2014 JP JPN Japan ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 80 0 5
2014 JP JPN Japan ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 80 0 5
2014 JP JPN Japan ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0 5
2014 JP JPN Japan ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0 5
2014 JP JPN Japan ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0 5
2014 JP JPN Japan ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0 5
2014 JP JPN Japan ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 65 0 5
2014 JP JPN Japan ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 80 0 5
2014 JP JPN Japan ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 80 0 5
2014 JP JPN Japan ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 65 0 5
2014 JP JPN Japan ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 80 0 5
2014 JP JPN Japan ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 10 0 5
2014 JO JOR Jordan ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0 5
2014 JO JOR Jordan ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 10 0 5
2014 JO JOR Jordan ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 40 0 5
2014 JO JOR Jordan ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0 5
2014 JO JOR Jordan ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0 5
2014 JO JOR Jordan ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0 5
2014 JO JOR Jordan ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0 5
2014 JO JOR Jordan ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0 0
2014 JO JOR Jordan ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0 5
2014 JO JOR Jordan ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 10 0 5
2014 JO JOR Jordan ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 45 0 5
2014 JO JOR Jordan ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 5 0 5
2014 JO JOR Jordan ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 40 0 5
2014 JO JOR Jordan ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 5 0 5
2014 JO JOR Jordan ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0 5
2014 KZ KAZ Kazakhstan ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 10 0 5
2014 KZ KAZ Kazakhstan ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0 5
2014 KZ KAZ Kazakhstan ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 60 0 5
2014 KZ KAZ Kazakhstan ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0 5
2014 KZ KAZ Kazakhstan ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 65 0 5
2014 KZ KAZ Kazakhstan ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 55 0 5
2014 KZ KAZ Kazakhstan ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0 5
2014 KZ KAZ Kazakhstan ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0 5
2014 KZ KAZ Kazakhstan ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 60 0 5
2014 KZ KAZ Kazakhstan ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 45 0 5
2014 KZ KAZ Kazakhstan ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 45 0 5
2014 KZ KAZ Kazakhstan ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 40 0 5
2014 KZ KAZ Kazakhstan ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 10 0 5
2014 KZ KAZ Kazakhstan ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0 5
2014 KZ KAZ Kazakhstan ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 10 0 5
2014 KE KEN Kenya ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0 5
2014 KE KEN Kenya ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0 5
2014 KE KEN Kenya ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0 5
2014 KE KEN Kenya ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 60 0 5
2014 KE KEN Kenya ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0 5
2014 KE KEN Kenya ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0 5
2014 KE KEN Kenya ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 5 0 5
2014 KE KEN Kenya ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 10 0 5
2014 KE KEN Kenya ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 55 0 5
2014 KE KEN Kenya ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 55 0 5
2014 KE KEN Kenya ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 10 0 5
2014 KE KEN Kenya ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 15 0 5
2014 KE KEN Kenya ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0 5
2014 KE KEN Kenya ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0 5
2014 KE KEN Kenya ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 85 1 5
2014 KR KOR Korea ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 45 0 5
2014 KR KOR Korea ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 65 0 5
2014 KR KOR Korea ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 65 0 5
2014 KR KOR Korea ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 65 0 5
2014 KR KOR Korea ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0 5
2014 KR KOR Korea ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 75 0 5
2014 KR KOR Korea ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 75 0 5
2014 KR KOR Korea ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 65 0 5
2014 KR KOR Korea ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 60 0 5
2014 KR KOR Korea ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 45 0 5
2014 KR KOR Korea ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 65 0 5
2014 KR KOR Korea ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 45 0 5
2014 KR KOR Korea ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 45 0 5
2014 KR KOR Korea ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 60 0 5
2014 KR KOR Korea ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 10 0 5
2014 MW MWI Malawi ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0 5
2014 MW MWI Malawi ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0 5
2014 MW MWI Malawi ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 60 0 5
2014 MW MWI Malawi ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0 5
2014 MW MWI Malawi ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0 5
2014 MW MWI Malawi ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0 5
2014 MW MWI Malawi ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 10 0 5
2014 MW MWI Malawi ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0 0
2014 MW MWI Malawi ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 40 0 5
2014 MW MWI Malawi ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 10 0 5
2014 MW MWI Malawi ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 25 0 5
2014 MW MWI Malawi ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 10 0 5
2014 MW MWI Malawi ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 10 0 5
2014 MW MWI Malawi ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0 5
2014 MW MWI Malawi ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 5 0 5
2014 MY MYS Malaysia ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 45 0 5
2014 MY MYS Malaysia ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 10 0 5
2014 MY MYS Malaysia ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 65 0 5
2014 MY MYS Malaysia ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 65 0 5
2014 MY MYS Malaysia ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0 5
2014 MY MYS Malaysia ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 10 0 5
2014 MY MYS Malaysia ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0 5
2014 MY MYS Malaysia ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0 5
2014 MY MYS Malaysia ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 65 0 5
2014 MY MYS Malaysia ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 65 0 5
2014 MY MYS Malaysia ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 65 0 5
2014 MY MYS Malaysia ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 45 0 5
2014 MY MYS Malaysia ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 60 0 5
2014 MY MYS Malaysia ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0 5
2014 MY MYS Malaysia ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 10 0 5
2014 ML MLI Mali ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 0 0 0
2014 ML MLI Mali ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 0 0 0
2014 ML MLI Mali ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 10 0 5
2014 ML MLI Mali ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0 5
2014 ML MLI Mali ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 0 0 0
2014 ML MLI Mali ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 0 0 0
2014 ML MLI Mali ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 10 0 5
2014 ML MLI Mali ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0 0
2014 ML MLI Mali ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 10 0 5
2014 ML MLI Mali ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 0 0 0
2014 ML MLI Mali ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 0 0 0
2014 ML MLI Mali ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 0 0 0
2014 ML MLI Mali ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 0 0 0
2014 ML MLI Mali ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 5 0 5
2014 ML MLI Mali ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 0 0 0
2014 MU MUS Mauritius ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0 5
2014 MU MUS Mauritius ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0 5
2014 MU MUS Mauritius ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 80 0 5
2014 MU MUS Mauritius ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0 5
2014 MU MUS Mauritius ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0 5
2014 MU MUS Mauritius ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0 5
2014 MU MUS Mauritius ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0 5
2014 MU MUS Mauritius ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0 5
2014 MU MUS Mauritius ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0 5
2014 MU MUS Mauritius ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0 5
2014 MU MUS Mauritius ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 65 0 5
2014 MU MUS Mauritius ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 60 0 5
2014 MU MUS Mauritius ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 60 0 5
2014 MU MUS Mauritius ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0 5
2014 MU MUS Mauritius ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 10 0 5
2014 MX MEX Mexico ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 65 0 5
2014 MX MEX Mexico ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0 5
2014 MX MEX Mexico ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 80 0 5
2014 MX MEX Mexico ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 80 0 5
2014 MX MEX Mexico ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 80 0 5
2014 MX MEX Mexico ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0 5
2014 MX MEX Mexico ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0 5
2014 MX MEX Mexico ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 5 0 5
2014 MX MEX Mexico ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 80 0 5
2014 MX MEX Mexico ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 50 0 5
2014 MX MEX Mexico ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 80 0 5
2014 MX MEX Mexico ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0 5
2014 MX MEX Mexico ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 65 0 5
2014 MX MEX Mexico ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 80 0 5
2014 MX MEX Mexico ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 80 0 5
2014 MA MAR Morocco ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0 5
2014 MA MAR Morocco ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0 5
2014 MA MAR Morocco ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 40 0 5
2014 MA MAR Morocco ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 60 0 5
2014 MA MAR Morocco ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0 5
2014 MA MAR Morocco ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0 5
2014 MA MAR Morocco ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 10 0 5
2014 MA MAR Morocco ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0 5
2014 MA MAR Morocco ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 40 0 5
2014 MA MAR Morocco ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 10 0 5
2014 MA MAR Morocco ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0 5
2014 MA MAR Morocco ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 5 0 5
2014 MA MAR Morocco ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 10 0 5
2014 MA MAR Morocco ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 5 0 5
2014 MA MAR Morocco ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0 5
2014 MZ MOZ Mozambique ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 10 0 5
2014 MZ MOZ Mozambique ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0 5
2014 MZ MOZ Mozambique ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 10 0 5
2014 MZ MOZ Mozambique ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0 5
2014 MZ MOZ Mozambique ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 10 0 5
2014 MZ MOZ Mozambique ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0 5
2014 MZ MOZ Mozambique ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 10 0 5
2014 MZ MOZ Mozambique ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0 0
2014 MZ MOZ Mozambique ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 10 0 5
2014 MZ MOZ Mozambique ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 60 0 5
2014 MZ MOZ Mozambique ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 60 0 5
2014 MZ MOZ Mozambique ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 60 0 5
2014 MZ MOZ Mozambique ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 60 0 5
2014 MZ MOZ Mozambique ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0 5
2014 MZ MOZ Mozambique ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0 5
2014 MM MMR Myanmar ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0 5
2014 MM MMR Myanmar ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 0 0 0
2014 MM MMR Myanmar ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 10 0 5
2014 MM MMR Myanmar ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 0 0 0
2014 MM MMR Myanmar ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 0 0 0
2014 MM MMR Myanmar ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0 5
2014 MM MMR Myanmar ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 10 0 5
2014 MM MMR Myanmar ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0 0
2014 MM MMR Myanmar ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 10 0 5
2014 MM MMR Myanmar ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 10 0 5
2014 MM MMR Myanmar ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 5 0 5
2014 MM MMR Myanmar ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 5 0 5
2014 MM MMR Myanmar ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 0 0 0
2014 MM MMR Myanmar ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 5 0 5
2014 MM MMR Myanmar ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 0 0 0
2014 NA NAM Namibia ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0 5
2014 NA NAM Namibia ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0 5
2014 NA NAM Namibia ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 65 0 5
2014 NA NAM Namibia ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0 5
2014 NA NAM Namibia ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0 5
2014 NA NAM Namibia ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0 5
2014 NA NAM Namibia ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 10 0 5
2014 NA NAM Namibia ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0 0
2014 NA NAM Namibia ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 10 0 5
2014 NA NAM Namibia ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 5 0 5
2014 NA NAM Namibia ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 5 0 5
2014 NA NAM Namibia ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 10 0 5
2014 NA NAM Namibia ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 5 0 5
2014 NA NAM Namibia ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0 5
2014 NA NAM Namibia ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0 5
2014 NP NPL Nepal ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 10 0 5
2014 NP NPL Nepal ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0 5
2014 NP NPL Nepal ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 10 0 5
2014 NP NPL Nepal ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0 5
2014 NP NPL Nepal ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 15 0 5
2014 NP NPL Nepal ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0 5
2014 NP NPL Nepal ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 10 0 5
2014 NP NPL Nepal ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 5 0 5
2014 NP NPL Nepal ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 45 0 5
2014 NP NPL Nepal ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 10 0 5
2014 NP NPL Nepal ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0 5
2014 NP NPL Nepal ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 5 0 5
2014 NP NPL Nepal ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 10 0 5
2014 NP NPL Nepal ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 80 0 5
2014 NP NPL Nepal ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0 5
2014 NL NLD Netherlands ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 95 1 5
2014 NL NLD Netherlands ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 95 1 5
2014 NL NLD Netherlands ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 95 1 5
2014 NL NLD Netherlands ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 95 1 5
2014 NL NLD Netherlands ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 65 0 5
2014 NL NLD Netherlands ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 80 0 5
2014 NL NLD Netherlands ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 10 0 5
2014 NL NLD Netherlands ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 10 0 5
2014 NL NLD Netherlands ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 80 0 5
2014 NL NLD Netherlands ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 75 0 5
2014 NL NLD Netherlands ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 80 0 5
2014 NL NLD Netherlands ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0 5
2014 NL NLD Netherlands ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 95 1 5
2014 NL NLD Netherlands ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 100 1 5
2014 NL NLD Netherlands ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 95 1 5
2014 NZ NZL New Zealand ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 100 1 5
2014 NZ NZL New Zealand ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 95 1 5
2014 NZ NZL New Zealand ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 95 1 5
2014 NZ NZL New Zealand ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 100 1 5
2014 NZ NZL New Zealand ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 75 0 5
2014 NZ NZL New Zealand ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 80 0 5
2014 NZ NZL New Zealand ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 80 0 5
2014 NZ NZL New Zealand ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 95 1 5
2014 NZ NZL New Zealand ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 60 0 5
2014 NZ NZL New Zealand ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 80 0 5
2014 NZ NZL New Zealand ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0 5
2014 NZ NZL New Zealand ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 95 1 5
2014 NZ NZL New Zealand ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 95 1 5
2014 NZ NZL New Zealand ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 90 1 5
2014 NZ NZL New Zealand ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 100 1 5
2014 NG NGA Nigeria ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0 5
2014 NG NGA Nigeria ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 0 0 0
2014 NG NGA Nigeria ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0 5
2014 NG NGA Nigeria ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0 5
2014 NG NGA Nigeria ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 0 0 0
2014 NG NGA Nigeria ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0 5
2014 NG NGA Nigeria ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0 5
2014 NG NGA Nigeria ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 5 0 5
2014 NG NGA Nigeria ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 10 0 5
2014 NG NGA Nigeria ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 10 0 5
2014 NG NGA Nigeria ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 10 0 5
2014 NG NGA Nigeria ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 5 0 5
2014 NG NGA Nigeria ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 5 0 5
2014 NG NGA Nigeria ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0 5
2014 NG NGA Nigeria ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0 5
2014 NO NOR Norway ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 95 1 5
2014 NO NOR Norway ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 80 0 5
2014 NO NOR Norway ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 65 0 5
2014 NO NOR Norway ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 95 1 5
2014 NO NOR Norway ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 80 0 5
2014 NO NOR Norway ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 15 0 5
2014 NO NOR Norway ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0 5
2014 NO NOR Norway ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 80 0 5
2014 NO NOR Norway ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 80 0 5
2014 NO NOR Norway ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 80 0 5
2014 NO NOR Norway ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 80 0 5
2014 NO NOR Norway ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 80 0 5
2014 NO NOR Norway ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0 5
2014 NO NOR Norway ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 100 1 5
2014 NO NOR Norway ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 95 1 5
2014 PK PAK Pakistan ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0 5
2014 PK PAK Pakistan ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0 5
2014 PK PAK Pakistan ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 10 0 5
2014 PK PAK Pakistan ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0 5
2014 PK PAK Pakistan ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0 5
2014 PK PAK Pakistan ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0 5
2014 PK PAK Pakistan ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0 5
2014 PK PAK Pakistan ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0 0
2014 PK PAK Pakistan ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 60 0 5
2014 PK PAK Pakistan ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 10 0 5
2014 PK PAK Pakistan ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 10 0 5
2014 PK PAK Pakistan ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0 5
2014 PK PAK Pakistan ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 10 0 5
2014 PK PAK Pakistan ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0 5
2014 PK PAK Pakistan ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 10 0 5
2014 PE PER Peru ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0 5
2014 PE PER Peru ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 15 0 5
2014 PE PER Peru ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 80 0 5
2014 PE PER Peru ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0 5
2014 PE PER Peru ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 65 0 5
2014 PE PER Peru ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0 5
2014 PE PER Peru ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0 5
2014 PE PER Peru ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 80 0 5
2014 PE PER Peru ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 80 0 5
2014 PE PER Peru ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 80 0 5
2014 PE PER Peru ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 80 0 5
2014 PE PER Peru ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 80 0 5
2014 PE PER Peru ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0 5
2014 PE PER Peru ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 5 0 5
2014 PE PER Peru ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 95 1 5
2014 PH PHL Philippines ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 10 0 5
2014 PH PHL Philippines ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0 5
2014 PH PHL Philippines ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0 5
2014 PH PHL Philippines ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0 5
2014 PH PHL Philippines ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 10 0 5
2014 PH PHL Philippines ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0 5
2014 PH PHL Philippines ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 5 0 5
2014 PH PHL Philippines ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0 5
2014 PH PHL Philippines ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 5 0 5
2014 PH PHL Philippines ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 80 0 5
2014 PH PHL Philippines ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 5 0 5
2014 PH PHL Philippines ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 5 0 5
2014 PH PHL Philippines ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 10 0 5
2014 PH PHL Philippines ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0 5
2014 PH PHL Philippines ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 95 1 5
2014 PL POL Poland ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 80 0 5
2014 PL POL Poland ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 10 0 5
2014 PL POL Poland ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 80 0 5
2014 PL POL Poland ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0 5
2014 PL POL Poland ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 65 0 5
2014 PL POL Poland ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0 5
2014 PL POL Poland ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0 5
2014 PL POL Poland ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0 5
2014 PL POL Poland ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 80 0 5
2014 PL POL Poland ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 55 0 5
2014 PL POL Poland ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 75 0 5
2014 PL POL Poland ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0 5
2014 PL POL Poland ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 75 0 5
2014 PL POL Poland ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 65 0 5
2014 PL POL Poland ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0 5
2014 PT PRT Portugal ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 95 1 5
2014 PT PRT Portugal ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 80 0 5
2014 PT PRT Portugal ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 15 0 5
2014 PT PRT Portugal ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 80 0 5
2014 PT PRT Portugal ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0 5
2014 PT PRT Portugal ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 65 0 5
2014 PT PRT Portugal ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0 5
2014 PT PRT Portugal ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0 5
2014 PT PRT Portugal ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0 5
2014 PT PRT Portugal ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 80 0 5
2014 PT PRT Portugal ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0 5
2014 PT PRT Portugal ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 80 0 5
2014 PT PRT Portugal ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 5 0 5
2014 PT PRT Portugal ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 75 0 5
2014 PT PRT Portugal ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 80 0 5
2014 QA QAT Qatar ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0 5
2014 QA QAT Qatar ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0 5
2014 QA QAT Qatar ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 40 0 5
2014 QA QAT Qatar ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0 5
2014 QA QAT Qatar ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0 5
2014 QA QAT Qatar ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0 5
2014 QA QAT Qatar ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0 5
2014 QA QAT Qatar ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 5 0 5
2014 QA QAT Qatar ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 40 0 5
2014 QA QAT Qatar ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 10 0 5
2014 QA QAT Qatar ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 10 0 5
2014 QA QAT Qatar ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 5 0 5
2014 QA QAT Qatar ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 5 0 5
2014 QA QAT Qatar ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 0 0 0
2014 QA QAT Qatar ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 5 0 5
2014 RU RUS Russia ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 70 1 5
2014 RU RUS Russia ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 70 1 5
2014 RU RUS Russia ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0 5
2014 RU RUS Russia ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 60 0 5
2014 RU RUS Russia ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 75 0 5
2014 RU RUS Russia ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0 5
2014 RU RUS Russia ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0 5
2014 RU RUS Russia ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0 5
2014 RU RUS Russia ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 70 0 5
2014 RU RUS Russia ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 70 0 5
2014 RU RUS Russia ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 70 0 5
2014 RU RUS Russia ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0 5
2014 RU RUS Russia ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0 5
2014 RU RUS Russia ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 75 1 5
2014 RU RUS Russia ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 70 1 5
2014 RW RWA Rwanda ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 75 0 5
2014 RW RWA Rwanda ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0 5
2014 RW RWA Rwanda ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 80 0 5
2014 RW RWA Rwanda ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0 5
2014 RW RWA Rwanda ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0 5
2014 RW RWA Rwanda ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0 5
2014 RW RWA Rwanda ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 5 0 5
2014 RW RWA Rwanda ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0 0
2014 RW RWA Rwanda ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 40 0 5
2014 RW RWA Rwanda ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 60 0 5
2014 RW RWA Rwanda ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 10 0 5
2014 RW RWA Rwanda ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 75 0 5
2014 RW RWA Rwanda ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 75 0 5
2014 RW RWA Rwanda ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 75 0 5
2014 RW RWA Rwanda ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 5 0 5
2014 SA SAU Saudi Arabia ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 10 0 5
2014 SA SAU Saudi Arabia ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0 5
2014 SA SAU Saudi Arabia ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 60 0 5
2014 SA SAU Saudi Arabia ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 10 0 5
2014 SA SAU Saudi Arabia ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0 5
2014 SA SAU Saudi Arabia ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0 5
2014 SA SAU Saudi Arabia ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 5 0 5
2014 SA SAU Saudi Arabia ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 5 0 5
2014 SA SAU Saudi Arabia ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 40 0 5
2014 SA SAU Saudi Arabia ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 40 0 5
2014 SA SAU Saudi Arabia ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 40 0 5
2014 SA SAU Saudi Arabia ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 5 0 5
2014 SA SAU Saudi Arabia ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 5 0 5
2014 SA SAU Saudi Arabia ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 5 0 5
2014 SA SAU Saudi Arabia ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 5 0 5
2014 SN SEN Senegal ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0 5
2014 SN SEN Senegal ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0 5
2014 SN SEN Senegal ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 45 0 5
2014 SN SEN Senegal ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0 5
2014 SN SEN Senegal ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0 5
2014 SN SEN Senegal ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0 5
2014 SN SEN Senegal ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 10 0 5
2014 SN SEN Senegal ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0 0
2014 SN SEN Senegal ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0 5
2014 SN SEN Senegal ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0 5
2014 SN SEN Senegal ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0 5
2014 SN SEN Senegal ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 0 0 0
2014 SN SEN Senegal ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 0 0 0
2014 SN SEN Senegal ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 5 0 5
2014 SN SEN Senegal ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0 5
2014 SL SLE Sierra Leone ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 0 0 0
2014 SL SLE Sierra Leone ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 0 0 0
2014 SL SLE Sierra Leone ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0 5
2014 SL SLE Sierra Leone ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0 5
2014 SL SLE Sierra Leone ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 60 0 5
2014 SL SLE Sierra Leone ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0 5
2014 SL SLE Sierra Leone ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 5 0 5
2014 SL SLE Sierra Leone ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0 0
2014 SL SLE Sierra Leone ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 10 0 5
2014 SL SLE Sierra Leone ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0 5
2014 SL SLE Sierra Leone ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 10 0 5
2014 SL SLE Sierra Leone ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 10 0 5
2014 SL SLE Sierra Leone ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 0 0 0
2014 SL SLE Sierra Leone ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0 5
2014 SL SLE Sierra Leone ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 0 0 0
2014 SG SGP Singapore ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 10 0 5
2014 SG SGP Singapore ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 10 0 5
2014 SG SGP Singapore ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 65 0 5
2014 SG SGP Singapore ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 65 0 5
2014 SG SGP Singapore ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0 5
2014 SG SGP Singapore ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 10 0 5
2014 SG SGP Singapore ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0 5
2014 SG SGP Singapore ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 40 0 5
2014 SG SGP Singapore ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 65 0 5
2014 SG SGP Singapore ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 80 0 5
2014 SG SGP Singapore ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 65 0 5
2014 SG SGP Singapore ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 65 0 5
2014 SG SGP Singapore ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 65 0 5
2014 SG SGP Singapore ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0 5
2014 SG SGP Singapore ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0 5
2014 ZA SVK South Africa ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 10 0 5
2014 ZA SVK South Africa ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 25 0 5
2014 ZA SVK South Africa ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0 5
2014 ZA SVK South Africa ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 65 0 5
2014 ZA SVK South Africa ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0 5
2014 ZA SVK South Africa ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0 5
2014 ZA SVK South Africa ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0 5
2014 ZA SVK South Africa ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0 5
2014 ZA SVK South Africa ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 65 0 5
2014 ZA SVK South Africa ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 10 0 5
2014 ZA SVK South Africa ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 65 0 5
2014 ZA SVK South Africa ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 80 0 5
2014 ZA SVK South Africa ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 10 0 5
2014 ZA SVK South Africa ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 80 0 5
2014 ZA SVK South Africa ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0 5
2014 ES ESP Spain ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 95 1 5
2014 ES ESP Spain ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 95 1 5
2014 ES ESP Spain ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 15 0 5
2014 ES ESP Spain ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 80 0 5
2014 ES ESP Spain ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0 5
2014 ES ESP Spain ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 80 0 5
2014 ES ESP Spain ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0 5
2014 ES ESP Spain ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0 5
2014 ES ESP Spain ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 80 0 5
2014 ES ESP Spain ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 65 0 5
2014 ES ESP Spain ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 65 0 5
2014 ES ESP Spain ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 15 0 5
2014 ES ESP Spain ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 80 0 5
2014 ES ESP Spain ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 65 0 5
2014 ES ESP Spain ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 95 1 5
2014 SE SWE Sweden ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 95 1 5
2014 SE SWE Sweden ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 95 1 5
2014 SE SWE Sweden ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 95 1 5
2014 SE SWE Sweden ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 100 1 5
2014 SE SWE Sweden ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 95 1 5
2014 SE SWE Sweden ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 50 0 5
2014 SE SWE Sweden ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 60 0 5
2014 SE SWE Sweden ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 80 0 5
2014 SE SWE Sweden ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 65 0 5
2014 SE SWE Sweden ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0 5
2014 SE SWE Sweden ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 60 0 5
2014 SE SWE Sweden ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 80 0 5
2014 SE SWE Sweden ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0 5
2014 SE SWE Sweden ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 95 1 5
2014 SE SWE Sweden ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 95 1 5
2014 CH CHE Switzerland ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 80 1 5
2014 CH CHE Switzerland ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 95 1 5
2014 CH CHE Switzerland ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0 5
2014 CH CHE Switzerland ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0 5
2014 CH CHE Switzerland ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0 5
2014 CH CHE Switzerland ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0 5
2014 CH CHE Switzerland ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0 5
2014 CH CHE Switzerland ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0 5
2014 CH CHE Switzerland ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0 5
2014 CH CHE Switzerland ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 50 0 5
2014 CH CHE Switzerland ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 70 0 5
2014 CH CHE Switzerland ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 75 0 5
2014 CH CHE Switzerland ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 15 0 5
2014 CH CHE Switzerland ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 80 0 5
2014 CH CHE Switzerland ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0 5
2014 TZ TZA Tanzania ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0 5
2014 TZ TZA Tanzania ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0 5
2014 TZ TZA Tanzania ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 60 0 5
2014 TZ TZA Tanzania ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0 5
2014 TZ TZA Tanzania ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 15 0 5
2014 TZ TZA Tanzania ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0 5
2014 TZ TZA Tanzania ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 10 0 5
2014 TZ TZA Tanzania ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0 0
2014 TZ TZA Tanzania ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0 5
2014 TZ TZA Tanzania ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 10 0 5
2014 TZ TZA Tanzania ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 50 0 5
2014 TZ TZA Tanzania ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 10 0 5
2014 TZ TZA Tanzania ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 10 0 5
2014 TZ TZA Tanzania ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0 5
2014 TZ TZA Tanzania ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0 5
2014 TH THA Thailand ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0 5
2014 TH THA Thailand ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0 5
2014 TH THA Thailand ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 80 0 5
2014 TH THA Thailand ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0 5
2014 TH THA Thailand ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0 5
2014 TH THA Thailand ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 60 0 5
2014 TH THA Thailand ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 10 0 5
2014 TH THA Thailand ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0 5
2014 TH THA Thailand ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0 5
2014 TH THA Thailand ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 10 0 5
2014 TH THA Thailand ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 40 0 5
2014 TH THA Thailand ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 40 0 5
2014 TH THA Thailand ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 5 0 5
2014 TH THA Thailand ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0 5
2014 TH THA Thailand ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0 5
2014 TN TUN Tunisia ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0 5
2014 TN TUN Tunisia ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0 5
2014 TN TUN Tunisia ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 60 0 5
2014 TN TUN Tunisia ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0 5
2014 TN TUN Tunisia ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0 5
2014 TN TUN Tunisia ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0 5
2014 TN TUN Tunisia ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0 5
2014 TN TUN Tunisia ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0 5
2014 TN TUN Tunisia ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 10 0 5
2014 TN TUN Tunisia ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 10 0 5
2014 TN TUN Tunisia ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 40 0 5
2014 TN TUN Tunisia ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 75 0 5
2014 TN TUN Tunisia ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 10 0 5
2014 TN TUN Tunisia ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0 5
2014 TN TUN Tunisia ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0 5
2014 TR TUR Turkey ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0 5
2014 TR TUR Turkey ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0 5
2014 TR TUR Turkey ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 65 0 5
2014 TR TUR Turkey ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 60 0 5
2014 TR TUR Turkey ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0 5
2014 TR TUR Turkey ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0 5
2014 TR TUR Turkey ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0 5
2014 TR TUR Turkey ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0 5
2014 TR TUR Turkey ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 80 0 5
2014 TR TUR Turkey ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 40 0 5
2014 TR TUR Turkey ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 80 0 5
2014 TR TUR Turkey ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 45 0 5
2014 TR TUR Turkey ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 45 0 5
2014 TR TUR Turkey ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 55 0 5
2014 TR TUR Turkey ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 5 0 5
2014 AE ARE UAE ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 10 0 5
2014 AE ARE UAE ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0 5
2014 AE ARE UAE ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 60 0 5
2014 AE ARE UAE ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 40 0 5
2014 AE ARE UAE ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0 5
2014 AE ARE UAE ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0 5
2014 AE ARE UAE ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 10 0 5
2014 AE ARE UAE ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0 5
2014 AE ARE UAE ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 60 0 5
2014 AE ARE UAE ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 65 0 5
2014 AE ARE UAE ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 45 0 5
2014 AE ARE UAE ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 10 0 5
2014 AE ARE UAE ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 5 0 5
2014 AE ARE UAE ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0 5
2014 AE ARE UAE ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 5 0 5
2014 UG UGA Uganda ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0 5
2014 UG UGA Uganda ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0 5
2014 UG UGA Uganda ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 65 0 5
2014 UG UGA Uganda ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0 5
2014 UG UGA Uganda ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 15 0 5
2014 UG UGA Uganda ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0 5
2014 UG UGA Uganda ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0 5
2014 UG UGA Uganda ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0 0
2014 UG UGA Uganda ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 65 0 5
2014 UG UGA Uganda ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0 5
2014 UG UGA Uganda ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0 5
2014 UG UGA Uganda ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0 5
2014 UG UGA Uganda ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 15 0 5
2014 UG UGA Uganda ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0 5
2014 UG UGA Uganda ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0 5
2014 GB GBR UK ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 100 1 5
2014 GB GBR UK ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 95 1 5
2014 GB GBR UK ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 95 1 5
2014 GB GBR UK ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 95 1 5
2014 GB GBR UK ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 95 1 5
2014 GB GBR UK ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 95 1 5
2014 GB GBR UK ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 95 1 5
2014 GB GBR UK ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 100 1 5
2014 GB GBR UK ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 90 1 5
2014 GB GBR UK ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 90 1 5
2014 GB GBR UK ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 95 1 5
2014 GB GBR UK ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 100 1 5
2014 GB GBR UK ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 100 1 5
2014 GB GBR UK ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 80 0 5
2014 GB GBR UK ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 95 1 5
2014 UA UKR Ukraine ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0 5
2014 UA UKR Ukraine ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0 5
2014 UA UKR Ukraine ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 45 0 5
2014 UA UKR Ukraine ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 60 0 5
2014 UA UKR Ukraine ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0 5
2014 UA UKR Ukraine ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0 5
2014 UA UKR Ukraine ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0 5
2014 UA UKR Ukraine ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0 5
2014 UA UKR Ukraine ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 60 0 5
2014 UA UKR Ukraine ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0 5
2014 UA UKR Ukraine ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0 5
2014 UA UKR Ukraine ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 50 0 5
2014 UA UKR Ukraine ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 15 0 5
2014 UA UKR Ukraine ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0 5
2014 UA UKR Ukraine ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0 5
2014 UY URY Uruguay ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 95 1 5
2014 UY URY Uruguay ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 65 0 5
2014 UY URY Uruguay ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 15 0 5
2014 UY URY Uruguay ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 80 0 5
2014 UY URY Uruguay ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 80 0 5
2014 UY URY Uruguay ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0 5
2014 UY URY Uruguay ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0 5
2014 UY URY Uruguay ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 50 0 5
2014 UY URY Uruguay ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 45 0 5
2014 UY URY Uruguay ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 80 0 5
2014 UY URY Uruguay ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0 5
2014 UY URY Uruguay ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 80 0 5
2014 UY URY Uruguay ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0 5
2014 UY URY Uruguay ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0 5
2014 UY URY Uruguay ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 95 1 5
2014 US USA US ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 95 1 5
2014 US USA US ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 95 1 5
2014 US USA US ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 100 1 5
2014 US USA US ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 90 1 5
2014 US USA US ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 95 1 5
2014 US USA US ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 95 1 5
2014 US USA US ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 95 1 5
2014 US USA US ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 95 1 5
2014 US USA US ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 95 1 5
2014 US USA US ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 95 1 5
2014 US USA US ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 95 1 5
2014 US USA US ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 100 1 5
2014 US USA US ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0 5
2014 US USA US ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0 5
2014 US USA US ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 95 1 5
2014 VE VEN Venezuela ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0 5
2014 VE VEN Venezuela ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0 5
2014 VE VEN Venezuela ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 80 0 5
2014 VE VEN Venezuela ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0 5
2014 VE VEN Venezuela ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0 5
2014 VE VEN Venezuela ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0 5
2014 VE VEN Venezuela ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 10 0 5
2014 VE VEN Venezuela ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0 0
2014 VE VEN Venezuela ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 80 0 5
2014 VE VEN Venezuela ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 10 0 5
2014 VE VEN Venezuela ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 5 0 5
2014 VE VEN Venezuela ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 5 0 5
2014 VE VEN Venezuela ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 10 0 5
2014 VE VEN Venezuela ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0 5
2014 VE VEN Venezuela ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 5 0 5
2014 VN VNM Vietnam ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0 5
2014 VN VNM Vietnam ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0 5
2014 VN VNM Vietnam ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 60 0 5
2014 VN VNM Vietnam ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 40 0 5
2014 VN VNM Vietnam ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0 5
2014 VN VNM Vietnam ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0 5
2014 VN VNM Vietnam ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0 5
2014 VN VNM Vietnam ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0 5
2014 VN VNM Vietnam ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 60 0 5
2014 VN VNM Vietnam ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 60 0 5
2014 VN VNM Vietnam ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 80 0 5
2014 VN VNM Vietnam ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 5 0 5
2014 VN VNM Vietnam ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 5 0 5
2014 VN VNM Vietnam ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0 5
2014 VN VNM Vietnam ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0 5
2014 YE YEM Yemen ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 10 0 5
2014 YE YEM Yemen ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0 5
2014 YE YEM Yemen ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 10 0 5
2014 YE YEM Yemen ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0 5
2014 YE YEM Yemen ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0 5
2014 YE YEM Yemen ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 10 0 5
2014 YE YEM Yemen ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 10 0 5
2014 YE YEM Yemen ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0 0
2014 YE YEM Yemen ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 10 0 5
2014 YE YEM Yemen ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0 5
2014 YE YEM Yemen ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 5 0 5
2014 YE YEM Yemen ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 5 0 5
2014 YE YEM Yemen ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 10 0 5
2014 YE YEM Yemen ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0 5
2014 YE YEM Yemen ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 15 0 5
2014 ZM ZMB Zambia ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0 5
2014 ZM ZMB Zambia ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0 5
2014 ZM ZMB Zambia ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0 5
2014 ZM ZMB Zambia ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 10 0 5
2014 ZM ZMB Zambia ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0 5
2014 ZM ZMB Zambia ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0 5
2014 ZM ZMB Zambia ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0 5
2014 ZM ZMB Zambia ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0 0
2014 ZM ZMB Zambia ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 60 0 5
2014 ZM ZMB Zambia ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 10 0 5
2014 ZM ZMB Zambia ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 5 0 5
2014 ZM ZMB Zambia ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 5 0 5
2014 ZM ZMB Zambia ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 0 0 0
2014 ZM ZMB Zambia ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0 5
2014 ZM ZMB Zambia ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 5 0 5
2014 ZW ZWE Zimbabwe ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0 5
2014 ZW ZWE Zimbabwe ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0 5
2014 ZW ZWE Zimbabwe ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 40 0 5
2014 ZW ZWE Zimbabwe ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0 5
2014 ZW ZWE Zimbabwe ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 10 0 5
2014 ZW ZWE Zimbabwe ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0 5
2014 ZW ZWE Zimbabwe ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0 5
2014 ZW ZWE Zimbabwe ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0 0
2014 ZW ZWE Zimbabwe ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 45 0 5
2014 ZW ZWE Zimbabwe ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 10 0 5
2014 ZW ZWE Zimbabwe ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 5 0 5
2014 ZW ZWE Zimbabwe ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 10 0 5
2014 ZW ZWE Zimbabwe ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 5 0 5
2014 ZW ZWE Zimbabwe ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0 5
2014 ZW ZWE Zimbabwe ODB.2013.D16 D16 - Contracts 5 0 5
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10 0 0 0 0 -5 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
10 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
10 15 0 15 0 10 5
10 0 0 0 0 0 0
10 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
10 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
10 15 0 15 0 10 5
10 0 0 0 0 0 0
10 0 0 0 0 0 0
10 0 0 0 0 0 0
10 0 0 0 0 0 0
10 0 0 0 0 0 0
10 0 0 0 0 0 0
10 15 15 15 15 10 5
10 15 15 15 15 10 5
10 15 15 15 15 10 5
10 15 15 15 15 10 5
10 15 15 15 15 10 5
10 15 15 15 15 10 5
10 15 15 15 15 10 5
10 15 15 15 15 10 5
10 15 15 15 15 10 5
10 15 15 15 15 10 5
10 15 15 15 15 10 5
10 15 15 15 15 10 5
10 15 15 15 15 10 5
10 15 0 15 15 10 5
10 15 15 15 15 10 5
10 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
10 15 0 15 0 -5 0
10 15 0 15 0 10 5
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
10 0 0 0 0 0 0
10 0 0 0 0 0 0
10 0 0 0 0 0 0
10 15 0 15 0 10 5
10 0 0 0 0 0 0
10 0 0 0 0 0 0
10 15 0 15 0 -5 5
10 0 0 0 0 0 0
10 0 0 0 0 0 0
10 0 0 0 0 0 0
10 15 15 15 15 10 5
10 15 0 15 0 10 5
10 0 0 0 0 0 0
10 15 15 15 0 10 5
10 15 15 15 0 10 5
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
10 0 0 0 0 0 0
10 15 0 15 0 -5 5
10 15 0 15 0 -5 5
10 15 15 15 0 10 5
10 0 0 0 0 0 0
10 15 15 15 0 10 5
10 0 0 0 0 0 0
10 0 0 0 0 0 0
10 15 15 15 15 10 5
10 15 15 15 15 10 5
10 15 15 15 15 10 5
10 15 15 15 15 10 5
10 15 15 15 15 10 5
10 15 15 15 15 10 5
10 15 15 15 15 10 5
10 15 15 15 15 10 5
10 15 15 15 15 10 5
10 15 15 15 15 10 5
10 15 15 15 15 10 5
10 15 15 15 15 10 5
10 15 15 15 15 10 5
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
10 0 0 0 0 0 0
10 15 15 15 15 10 5
10 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
10 15 15 15 0 10 5
10 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
10 0 0 0 0 -5 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
10 15 15 15 0 10 5
10 0 0 0 0 -5 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
10 0 0 0 0 -5 0
10 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
10 15 0 15 0 10 5
10 15 0 15 0 -5 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
10 0 0 0 0 0 0
10 0 0 0 0 0 0
10 0 0 0 0 0 0
10 15 0 15 0 10 5
10 15 0 15 0 10 5
10 15 15 15 0 10 5
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
10 0 0 0 0 0 0
10 0 0 0 0 0 0
10 0 0 0 0 -5 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
10 0 0 0 0 -5 0
10 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
10 0 0 0 0 -5 0
10 0 0 0 0 -5 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
10 0 0 0 0 -5 0
10 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
10 0 0 0 0 -5 0
10 0 0 0 0 0 0
10 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
10 0 0 0 0 0 0
10 0 0 0 0 -5 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
10 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
10 15 15 15 0 -5 5
10 0 0 0 0 -5 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
10 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
10 15 0 15 0 -5 0
10 0 0 0 0 0 0
10 0 0 0 0 -5 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
10 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
10 15 0 15 0 -5 0
10 0 0 0 0 -5 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
10 0 0 0 0 -5 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
10 0 0 0 0 0 0












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Year ISO2 ISO3 ODB-RankCountry ODB-Score-ScaledRe diness-ScaledImplementation-Scaled
2013 GB GBR 1 United Kingdom 100.00 100 100
2013 US USA 2 United States 93.38 95 87
2013 SE SWE 3 Sweden 85.75 95 83
2013 NZ NZL 4 New Zealand 74.34 82 65
2013 DK DNK 5 Denmark 71.78 84 70
2013 NO NOR 5 Norway 71.86 92 71
2013 AU AUS 7 Australia 67.68 88 65
2013 CA CAN 8 Canada 65.87 79 64
2013 DE DEU 9 Germany 65.01 75 63
2013 FR FRA 10 France 63.92 79 64
2013 NL NLD 10 Netherlands 63.66 86 67
2013 KR KOR 12 Korea (Rep. of) 54.21 77 55
2013 IS ISL 13 Iceland 51.01 63 53
2013 EE EST 14 Estonia 49.45 72 49
2013 FI FIN 14 Finland 49.44 91 41
2013 JP JPN 14 Japan 49.17 77 47
2013 ES ESP 17 Spain 48.19 67 49
2013 AT AUT 18 Austria 46.03 69 39
2013 IL ISR 18 Israel 45.58 62 46
2013 IT ITA 20 Italy 45.30 50 43
2013 RU RUS 20 Russia 44.79 54 40
2013 CZ CZE 22 Czech Republic 43.18 62 40
2013 KE KEN 22 Kenya 43.06 50 46
2013 CH CHE 22 Switzerland 43.24 65 42
2013 CL CHL 25 Chile 40.11 66 39
2013 MX MEX 25 Mexico 40.30 49 45
2013 PT PRT 27 Portugal 38.63 60 38
2013 BR BRA 28 Brazil 36.83 66 32
2013 IE IRL 29 Ireland 35.76 62 33
2013 SG SGP 29 Singapore 36.29 70 35
2013 AR ARG 31 Argentina 35.00 46 36
2013 BE BEL 31 Belgium 34.80 72 29
2013 TH THA 31 Thailand 35.33 38 39
2013 IN IND 34 India 33.38 57 34
2013 UY URY 34 Uruguay 33.04 55 33
2013 CR CRI 36 Costa Rica 31.21 47 35
2013 GR GRC 37 Greece 27.59 44 28
2013 KZ KAZ 37 Kazakhstan 27.61 35 32
2013 TR TUR 37 Turkey 27.58 42 31
2013 CO COL 40 Colombia 26.71 44 29
2013 MA MAR 40 Morocco 27.24 36 28
2013 HU HUN 42 Hungary 26.09 32 29
2013 MU MUS 42 Mauritius 26.08 36 31
2013 AE ARE 44 United Arab Emirates 24.59 54 22
2013 RW RWA 45 Rwanda 24.27 37 28
2013 JM JAM 46 Jamaica 22.69 33 26
2013 GH GHA 47 Ghana 21.60 40 24
2013 PE PER 47 Peru 21.74 36 23
2013 PH PHL 47 Philippines 21.91 40 21
2013 EC ECU 50 Ecuador 21.12 39 22
2013 TN TUN 50 Tunisia 21.02 64 11
2013 ID IDN 52 Indonesia 18.66 35 20
2013 ZA ZAF 52 South Africa 19.20 35 18
2013 BH BHR 54 Bahrain 18.18 43 18
2013 BW BWA 55 Botswana 16.08 12 22
2013 NP NPL 55 Nepal 15.70 21 18
2013 UG UGA 55 Uganda 16.15 24 13
2013 TZ TZA 58 Tanzania 14.51 20 18
2013 MW MWI 59 Malawi 14.47 28 12
2013 QA QAT 60 Qatar 13.09 39 12
2013 CN CHN 61 China 11.82 42 9
2013 VE VEN 62 Venezuela 10.91 10 15
2013 BD BGD 63 Bangladesh 9.56 23 10
2013 JO JOR 63 Jordan 9.63 31 9
2013 PK PAK 63 Pakistan 9.70 15 12
2013 ET ETH 66 Ethiopia 8.70 15 11
2013 BJ BEN 67 Benin 7.28 12 9
2013 BF BFA 67 Burkina Faso 7.35 18 8
2013 NA NAM 67 Namibia 7.00 12 9
2013 SA SAU 67 Saudi Arabia 7.09 41 2
2013 CM CMR 71 Cameroon 5.65 7 7
2013 SN SEN 71 Senegal 6.46 29 5
2013 YE YEM 73 Yemen 4.69 0 8
2013 ZW ZWE 73 Zimbabwe 5.30 15 6
2013 NG NGA 75 Nigeria 4.35 37 0
2013 ZM ZMB 75 Zambia 4.23 12 5
2013 ML MLI 77 Mali 0.00 6 0
Impact-Scaled Readiness-Government-ScaledReadiness-Civil-ScaledReadiness-Business-ScaledReadiness-Rank Implementation-Innovation-Scaled
80 99 93 97 1 93.75
100 100 83 92 2 86.25
72 94 87 95 3 87.5
90 74 93 74 9 63.75
56 79 87 79 8 67.5
46 83 85 100 4 87.5
51 92 87 77 6 85
52 88 84 60 11 87.5
54 68 86 66 14 76.25
39 83 89 62 10 86.25
21 86 84 81 7 80
25 84 65 76 12 52.5
26 51 79 60 24 60
24 64 80 71 15 27.5
41 75 100 92 5 76.25
28 74 81 71 13 27.5
21 71 63 66 19 47.5
49 72 70 61 18 45
25 60 72 53 26 53.75
46 54 74 27 33 32.5
49 63 52 48 31 37.5
35 43 83 61 25 36.25
22 53 47 51 34 50
27 55 80 60 22 50
18 68 72 56 21 38.75
8 55 56 39 35 45
19 64 77 41 28 55
28 67 71 59 20 20
24 52 78 56 27 30
9 83 43 78 17 36.25
17 44 59 40 37 31.25
26 64 86 64 16 28.75
15 37 43 39 48 41.25
10 53 76 46 29 25
13 54 84 29 30 43.75
0 58 50 36 36 28.75
12 28 73 37 39 37.5
3 56 11 39 55 31.25
0 41 48 41 41 23.75
2 63 48 24 38 32.5
17 41 45 29 51 25
11 37 32 33 58 48.75
0 38 43 32 53 37.5
12 77 19 63 32 30
0 54 29 31 50 23.75
2 27 47 31 57 23.75
0 39 67 19 45 13.75
5 28 63 26 52 11.25
10 54 29 40 44 11.25
3 31 60 32 47 17.5
26 66 77 47 23 16.25
0 46 50 15 56 18.75
10 27 46 40 54 30
0 69 10 50 40 22.5
0 24 13 9 70 8.75
3 21 48 5 64 21.25
23 32 37 11 62 22.5
0 29 41 2 65 26.25
17 28 41 23 61 8.75
0 63 7 47 46 22.5
0 57 34 36 42 12.5
0 14 14 12 74 20
0 33 30 14 63 12.5
0 43 16 39 59 8.75
0 16 18 20 69 21.25
0 31 11 12 67 11.25
0 12 36 0 72 5
0 30 32 1 66 10
0 26 10 9 73 15
6 69 5 47 43 10
6 26 5 1 75 11.25
0 22 51 22 60 5
0 0 14 1 77 7.5
0 16 30 11 68 8.75
0 41 50 26 49 2.5
0 24 16 6 71 5
0 23 0 6 76 3.75
Implementation-Social-ScaledImplementation-Accountability-ScaledImplementation-Datasets_AverageImplementation-RankImpact-Political-ScaledImpact-Social-Scaled
96 95 95.00 1 80 52
90 73 82.86 2 75 100
67 86 79.64 3 58 71
75 52 63.57 7 100 73
66 70 67.86 5 75 24
67 55 68.57 4 47 21
57 51 62.86 8 65 38
57 47 62.14 10 65 21
54 57 61.43 11 64 28
61 45 62.50 9 36 36
57 61 65.00 6 18 7
50 59 53.93 12 33 7
66 32 52.14 13 31 0
61 54 48.93 14 33 19
32 23 41.43 22 33 28
55 54 46.79 16 0 64
56 43 48.93 14 24 7
37 38 39.64 25 51 26
32 53 45.71 17 38 0
38 56 42.86 20 56 14
47 37 40.71 23 64 14
57 27 40.36 24 36 24
48 40 45.71 17 25 12
44 33 41.79 21 24 14
26 54 39.64 25 31 0
55 36 45.36 19 16 0
40 24 38.57 28 25 7
41 36 33.21 35 29 45
42 28 33.57 34 35 12
42 30 36.07 30 18 7
50 29 37.14 29 15 31
48 13 30.00 40 53 7
43 35 39.64 25 15 0
52 25 34.64 32 22 0
25 35 33.93 33 24 7
37 41 36.07 30 0 0
26 26 29.29 42 36 0
45 23 33.21 35 0 0
50 22 32.50 37 0 0
37 22 30.36 39 0 0
23 39 29.29 42 49 0
33 12 30.00 40 16 0
29 30 31.79 38 0 0
36 6 23.57 49 36 0
57 6 29.29 42 0 0
45 13 27.50 45 0 0
35 25 25.36 46 0 0
37 24 25.00 47 7 0
20 36 23.21 51 16 12
25 29 24.29 48 0 7
13 13 13.93 62 71 0
33 15 22.50 52 0 0
9 25 20.71 53 16 12
17 22 20.36 55 0 0
25 34 23.57 49 0 0
13 28 20.71 53 0 0
15 12 16.07 58 40 24
22 13 20.00 56 0 0
21 13 14.64 60 24 0
19 4 14.64 60 0 0
15 10 12.50 65 0 0
20 13 17.50 57 0 0
12 15 13.21 64 0 0
15 11 11.79 68 0 0
12 13 15.00 59 0 0
10 19 13.57 63 0 0
9 22 12.50 65 0 0
13 11 11.43 69 0 0
13 9 12.14 67 0 0
6 1 5.36 75 0 0
9 10 10.00 71 9 0
8 11 8.21 74 0 0
16 10 11.43 69 0 0
8 11 9.29 72 0 0
1 8 3.93 77 0 0
7 13 8.57 73 0 0















































































Year ISO2 ISO3 Country ODB.2013.C.INITODB.2013.C.RTI ODB.2013.C.DPL
2013 AR ARG Argentina 6 3 9
2013 AU AUS Australia 8 7 8
2013 AT AUT Austria 5 2 8
2013 BH BHR Bahrain 5 1 3
2013 BD BGD Bangladesh 2 8 0
2013 BE BEL Belgium 4 6 9
2013 BJ BEN Benin 0 3 5
2013 BW BWA Botswana 0 1 0
2013 BR BRA Brazil 7 8 5
2013 BF BFA Burkina Faso 4 3 7
2013 CM CMR Cameroon 2 1 3
2013 CA CAN Canada 7 7 7
2013 CL CHL Chile 8 8 6
2013 CN CHN China 2 5 6
2013 CO COL Colombia 7 7 6
2013 CR CRI Costa Rica 7 3 8
2013 CZ CZE Czech Republic 5 7 7
2013 DK DNK Denmark 8 8 9
2013 EC ECU Ecuador 2 6 7
2013 EE EST Estonia 5 7 8
2013 ET ETH Ethiopia 1 5 1
2013 FI FIN Finland 5 9 10
2013 FR FRA France 9 7 10
2013 DE DEU Germany 5 7 9
2013 GH GHA Ghana 6 5 7
2013 GR GRC Greece 3 6 9
2013 HU HUN Hungary 2 2 2
2013 IS ISL Iceland 3 9 9
2013 IN IND India 7 10 5
2013 ID IDN Indonesia 5 6 5
2013 IE IRL Ireland 3 7 7
2013 IL ISR Israel 4 6 8
2013 IT ITA Italy 6 5 9
2013 JM JAM Jamaica 2 6 1
2013 JP JPN Japan 7 7 7
2013 JO JOR Jordan 5 2 0
2013 KZ KAZ Kazakhstan 5 0 4
2013 KE KEN Kenya 7 4 3
2013 KR KOR Korea, Republic of 6 6 7
2013 MW MWI Malawi 5 3 4
2013 ML MLI Mali 0 1 0
2013 MU MUS Mauritius 3 2 8
2013 MX MEX Mexico 4 6 6
2013 MA MAR Morocco 6 3 6
2013 NA NAM Namibia 3 0 0
2013 NP NPL Nepal 2 7 3
2013 NL NLD Netherlands 7 5 7
2013 NZ NZL New Zealand 9 9 9
2013 NG NGA Nigeria 5 6 4
2013 NO NOR Norway 8 8 9
2013 PK PAK Pakistan 0 3 0
2013 PE PER Peru 1 7 9
2013 PH PHL Philippines 5 1 5
2013 PT PRT Portugal 5 6 9
2013 QA QAT Qatar 3 1 3
2013 RU RUS Russian Federation 7 5 7
2013 RW RWA Rwanda 6 6 2
2013 SA SAU Saudi Arabia 3 3 2
2013 SN SEN Senegal 0 2 7
2013 SG SGP Singapore 7 0 8
2013 ZA ZAF South Africa 1 6 2
2013 ES ESP Spain 7 1 9
2013 SE SWE Sweden 7 7 10
2013 CH CHE Switzerland 4 7 8
2013 TZ TZA Tanzania, United Republic of 3 4 3
2013 TH THA Thailand 5 5 3
2013 TN TUN Tunisia 6 7 9
2013 TR TUR Turkey 4 6 5
2013 UG UGA UAE 6 0 7
2013 AE ARE Uganda 2 6 1
2013 GB GBR United Kingdom 10 8 8
2013 US USA United States of America 9 7 5
2013 UY URY Uruguay 6 8 9
2013 VE VEN Venezuela 0 3 2
2013 YE YEM Yemen 0 5 0
2013 ZM ZMB Zambia 0 3 0
2013 ZW ZWE Zimbabwe 0 4 8
ODB.2013.C.CSOCODB.2013.C.CITYODB.2013.C.SUPINODB.2013.C.TRAINODB.2013.C.COURSESODB.2013.C.UNIDATA
4 4 4 4 4 1
8 8 4 7 7 7
8 8 3 4 6 1
2 0 2 2 2 2
0 0 0 4 3 0
8 7 2 6 9 4
0 0 0 1 2 0
0 0 1 1 0 2
6 5 4 7 5 1
0 0 0 2 4 0
0 0 0 0 2 0
8 9 3 4 0 5
4 1 4 5 6 2
3 5 1 5 5 4
1 1 0 3 3 1
1 4 1 3 2 1
8 2 5 5 1 4
6 4 4 7 8 4
5 0 3 3 3 3
6 1 5 6 7 4
0 0 1 4 3 0
8 4 6 8 7 5
7 5 3 5 8 0
7 5 3 5 7 4
6 0 1 3 5 0
5 1 2 4 7 0
2 1 0 3 5 1
2 4 1 3 5 2
6 0 6 4 4 0
3 1 1 0 3 0
6 4 2 4 7 3
6 2 0 4 6 1
6 5 2 2 5 6
5 0 0 4 5 0
8 4 4 5 4 1
4 0 0 4 6 0
2 0 0 6 0 1
7 0 7 4 4 3
4 4 4 7 6 4
5 0 4 4 6 1
1 0 0 1 2 0
0 0 0 4 5 0
4 3 3 4 4 1
6 0 2 2 5 0
0 0 0 0 3 0
5 1 0 2 4 0
10 7 7 5 8 5
7 0 4 6 5 5
6 2 0 4 5 2
5 4 7 9 10 5
3 0 0 4 4 0
2 1 2 2 3 1
2 5 1 5 5 2
5 3 0 3 5 3
0 0 0 2 3 1
7 6 4 7 6 4
3 0 5 2 3 0
0 3 2 3 3 2
5 0 0 2 4 0
6 0 6 6 6 0
3 1 2 3 2 1
6 6 4 7 9 3
6 8 7 7 9 7
6 2 1 4 6 2
4 0 1 0 2 0
5 0 3 4 4 0
8 6 3 6 7 2
3 0 0 5 5 4
2 1 2 4 3 1
5 1 1 2 3 1
9 7 9 8 8 8
10 9 8 7 7 8
5 3 2 2 3 0
0 0 0 1 4 2
1 0 0 0 2 0
0 0 0 0 2 0
0 0 0 2 5 3
ODB.2013.C.CSDATAODB.2013.C.BIZDATAFH 2013 UN.OSI 2012 WB.NetUsers 2012WEF.GCI.9.02 2013
1 0 80 0.53 55.80 4.11
2 1 97 0.86 82.35 5.82
1 0 96 0.75 81.00 5.76
0 1 18 0.86 88.00 5.49
0 0 56 0.44 6.30 4.20
3 1 97 0.65 82.00 5.59
0 0 82 0.20 3.80 3.98
1 0 74 0.36 11.50 4.34
1 0 81 0.67 49.85 5.00
0 0 53 0.29 3.73 3.69
0 0 23 0.30 5.70 4.40
4 0 98 0.89 86.77 5.45
0 0 96 0.75 61.42 5.10
0 0 17 0.53 42.30 4.69
0 0 61 0.84 48.98 4.36
0 0 91 0.50 47.50 5.19
5 1 95 0.54 75.00 4.95
0 0 98 0.86 93.00 5.72
0 0 60 0.46 35.13 4.49
2 2 95 0.82 79.00 5.38
0 1 18 0.47 1.48 3.83
3 1 100 0.88 91.00 6.03
3 3 95 0.88 83.00 5.46
3 3 96 0.75 84.00 5.77
0 0 84 0.30 17.11 4.43
0 0 83 0.58 56.00 4.48
1 0 88 0.69 72.00 4.69
2 3 100 0.54 96.00 6.19
5 0 76 0.54 12.58 5.05
2 0 65 0.50 15.36 5.08
2 0 97 0.54 79.00 5.62
0 0 81 0.85 73.37 6.07
3 2 88 0.58 58.00 4.19
0 0 73 0.31 46.50 4.76
1 0 88 0.86 79.05 6.06
1 1 34 0.39 41.00 5.59
0 0 26 0.78 53.32 4.63
0 1 55 0.43 32.10 4.76
2 2 86 1.00 84.10 5.71
1 0 60 0.22 4.35 3.83
1 0 24 0.32 2.17 4.53
0 0 90 0.43 41.39 4.97
2 0 65 0.73 38.42 4.76
2 0 43 0.25 55.00 4.39
0 0 76 0.30 12.94 4.89
3 1 47 0.29 11.15 3.92
2 2 99 0.96 93.00 5.68
2 1 97 0.78 89.51 5.74
0 3 46 0.22 32.88 4.61
2 0 100 0.86 95.00 6.01
1 0 42 0.37 9.96 4.60
2 0 71 0.52 38.20 4.56
0 0 63 0.50 36.24 5.22
3 0 97 0.65 64.00 5.54
0 0 28 0.74 88.10 5.91
5 5 26 0.66 53.27 3.94
0 0 24 0.34 8.02 4.83
1 1 10 0.80 54.00 5.78
2 0 75 0.35 19.20 5.23
0 0 52 1.00 74.18 5.83
0 0 81 0.46 41.00 5.39
0 1 96 0.76 72.00 5.04
4 6 100 0.84 94.00 6.23
1 1 96 0.67 85.20 6.12
2 0 66 0.35 13.08 3.93
0 0 53 0.51 26.50 5.02
3 1 58 0.48 41.44 4.69
0 0 61 0.46 45.13 5.34
0 0 22 0.86 85.00 6.08
1 0 40 0.29 14.69 4.10
7 5 97 0.97 87.02 5.65
4 4 93 1.00 81.03 5.99
2 0 97 0.55 55.11 4.42
0 0 39 0.48 44.05 4.10
0 0 25 0.18 17.45 4.08
0 0 62 0.31 13.47 4.63
0 0 25 0.30 17.09 4.35
WEF.GITR.8.01 2013ODB.2013.I.GOV ODB.2013.I.ACCOUNTODB.2013.I.ENV ODB.2013.I.INC ODB.2013.I.ECON
2.64 0 2 1 2 0
4.73 4 4 2 2 4
3.92 4 2 2 1 3
5.42 0 0 0 0 0
4.05 0 0 0 0 0
4.04 1 6 1 0 0
3.38 0 0 0 0 0
4.09 0 0 0 0 0
3.89 0 4 3 2 0
3.73 0 0 0 0 0
3.82 1 0 0 0 0
4.25 4 4 3 0 3
4.59 1 3 0 0 1
4.82 0 0 0 0 0
4.12 0 0 0 0 0
3.91 0 0 0 0 0
3.33 0 5 0 2 3
4.54 5 4 0 2 3
3.84 0 0 1 0 0
4.80 2 2 1 1 1
4.13 0 0 0 0 0
4.91 2 2 4 0 3
4.26 0 5 0 3 0
4.40 3 5 4 0 3
4.02 0 0 0 0 0
2.66 0 5 0 0 0
3.47 1 1 0 0 0
4.20 1 3 0 0 3
4.33 0 3 0 0 0
4.10 0 0 0 0 0
4.35 3 1 0 1 0
4.39 1 4 0 0 0
3.21 3 4 2 0 3
3.94 0 0 0 0 0
4.32 0 0 9 0 0
4.36 0 0 0 0 0
4.48 0 0 0 0 1
4.70 2 1 0 1 2
5.15 2 2 1 0 2
3.51 1 2 0 0 3
4.10 0 0 0 0 0
4.31 0 0 0 0 0
3.93 1 1 0 0 1
4.43 3 3 0 0 0
3.58 0 0 0 0 0
3.17 0 0 0 0 1
4.31 2 0 1 0 0
5.07 7 5 7 2 5
4.17 0 0 0 0 0
4.89 2 4 3 0 5
3.23 0 0 0 0 0
3.35 0 1 0 0 0
3.74 1 1 0 1 0
4.83 2 1 1 0 1
5.85 0 0 0 0 0
3.28 3 5 2 0 5
5.36 0 0 0 0 0
5.44 0 0 0 0 2
3.90 0 0 0 0 0
5.89 2 0 1 0 0
3.45 1 1 0 1 0
3.76 1 2 1 0 1
5.24 4 3 5 3 4
4.45 1 2 2 0 2
3.71 0 0 0 0 0
3.47 0 2 0 0 0
NA 3 6 0 0 0
4.24 0 0 0 0 0
5.67 0 5 0 0 0
4.24 2 3 0 2 0
4.75 4 6 4 2 6
4.49 5 4 4 6 7
3.93 1 2 1 0 0
2.66 0 0 0 0 0
2.25 0 0 0 0 0
4.22 0 0 0 0 0
3.42 0 0 0 0 0
ODB.2013.I.ENTRODB.2013.D1 ODB.2013.D2 ODB.2013.D3 ODB.2013.D4 ODB.2013.D5
0 45 5 65 75 15
1 90 15 90 60 15
5 15 5 15 75 75
0 15 5 15 15 15
0 5 0 15 15 15
2 70 15 5 65 15
0 5 0 0 15 15
0 5 5 15 15 60
0 15 5 0 75 15
0 5 5 0 15 15
1 15 0 0 15 15
5 95 0 0 80 15
2 50 5 80 0 80
0 15 15 15 15 15
1 75 5 15 15 15
0 55 5 0 60 55
2 15 15 5 75 50
5 95 15 15 80 80
0 60 5 15 60 60
1 15 50 15 65 65
0 15 5 15 15 55
4 95 15 65 50 15
5 75 5 65 80 95
5 75 5 15 60 95
0 0 0 15 60 60
0 60 5 15 60 15
2 15 15 15 60 15
3 95 55 15 80 15
1 5 0 15 65 65
0 15 15 15 60 15
3 5 5 15 75 15
5 15 15 15 55 80
5 50 15 95 60 95
1 15 15 15 15 15
1 15 0 70 80 65
0 15 15 15 15 15
0 0 15 15 15 5
1 15 5 15 80 85
2 65 55 85 65 50
0 15 0 15 60 15
0 0 0 0 15 15
0 15 5 15 5 55
0 15 5 5 60 60
0 15 5 0 65 80
0 0 5 0 15 15
0 5 5 15 15 15
5 95 55 80 65 80
5 95 95 90 95 80
0 0 0 15 5 15
3 95 15 15 80 80
0 5 0 15 15 15
1 15 5 15 60 15
0 15 5 15 15 75
2 70 0 15 75 15
0 15 5 15 60 5
3 5 45 15 60 65
0 15 0 0 60 5
0 15 0 15 15 0
0 5 5 15 15 15
0 75 15 15 60 60
0 15 15 15 15 15
3 45 60 15 60 15
5 65 15 100 95 95
3 45 5 0 75 15
0 75 0 15 15 15
4 5 5 0 65 65
1 5 5 15 15 15
0 15 5 0 65 60
0 5 0 15 60 0
0 0 15 0 15 15
6 100 100 90 95 95
6 90 90 15 80 95
1 50 15 70 75 70
0 15 5 0 60 15
0 0 0 15 65 15
0 5 5 0 15 15
0 5 5 15 15 15
ODB.2013.D6 ODB.2013.D7 ODB.2013.D8 ODB.2013.D9 ODB.2013.D10 ODB.2013.D11
15 5 15 5 70 45
75 60 15 75 95 95
15 5 15 15 75 15
15 65 15 15 45 50
15 15 15 15 15 15
5 15 15 15 15 15
15 65 15 0 15 15
75 5 15 0 15 15
80 5 15 0 60 5
5 5 15 5 15 15
0 5 15 15 15 15
95 15 15 95 80 45
80 15 80 15 75 45
5 15 15 15 15 15
50 15 15 0 55 75
55 5 15 0 60 60
5 60 5 5 75 60
80 95 15 15 80 80
5 50 15 0 5 5
80 40 70 15 65 65
15 5 5 0 15 15
5 15 15 80 65 65
5 15 15 90 90 80
15 15 85 90 80 65
5 5 5 0 5 50
80 5 15 15 15 45
0 15 15 65 55 15
5 60 15 15 65 65
15 15 15 15 65 65
15 15 15 5 5 15
60 45 15 5 50 15
75 15 15 80 75 15
95 15 60 15 15 5
5 15 15 0 5 75
45 15 80 15 65 65
5 15 15 0 15 15
15 65 15 15 65 65
85 0 15 85 15 70
50 65 65 15 65 15
15 5 15 0 15 15
0 0 15 0 15 0
5 15 15 15 60 15
15 75 15 75 75 75
80 15 15 15 65 15
0 0 15 0 55 0
15 15 15 0 65 15
0 45 100 95 65 5
15 15 70 0 80 60
0 5 15 0 5 0
0 100 15 95 80 80
15 5 15 15 60 15
60 15 15 0 15 15
60 15 15 0 15 15
15 15 15 15 75 5
0 0 15 15 60 15
75 15 15 15 65 65
5 5 0 0 75 75
0 0 5 5 15 15
15 5 15 0 15 5
55 5 15 5 60 15
15 5 15 75 15 15
60 5 60 55 15 75
90 65 100 95 95 65
15 60 15 5 75 5
15 15 15 0 15 15
65 15 15 15 80 15
5 15 15 15 15 15
5 15 15 0 65 65
0 0 15 15 50 65
15 0 15 0 75 15
95 100 90 90 90 95
80 0 95 75 95 95
70 5 15 60 50 15
15 5 15 0 60 5
5 0 15 0 15 15
15 5 15 0 15 5
15 5 5 0 15 15
ODB.2013.D12 ODB.2013.D13 ODB.2013.D14 ODB.2013.D15
65 5 60 95
55 80 60 90
15 75 75 80
15 15 0 0
15 15 15 15
80 15 65 15
15 0 0 0
15 15 75 15
60 5 60 65
15 15 15 15
15 0 0 15
80 80 80 95
75 15 5 15
15 5 15 0
45 0 45 15
60 0 0 75
75 50 60 15
80 80 75 80
5 5 50 15
65 15 60 15
15 15 0 15
15 65 15 65
80 90 60 95
80 60 60 75
60 50 5 50
5 60 15 15
15 60 60 15
65 65 65 65
65 15 65 15
60 50 15 15
55 60 60 5
15 45 60 80
95 50 15 15
75 75 45 15
65 15 65 65
15 5 15 5
65 45 65 15
70 85 15 15
65 65 50 65
15 5 15 15
0 0 0 0
60 60 60 60
75 15 60 15
15 5 15 5
45 5 0 15
15 15 15 80
95 65 65 80
45 80 80 80
0 5 0 5
80 80 80 80
15 5 15 15
55 15 50 15
60 15 5 15
60 60 60 60
0 0 15 0
50 65 15 15
75 5 75 15
0 5 0 0
15 0 0 5
60 5 60 15
0 15 0 75
70 75 15 75
65 95 95 80
75 75 60 60
65 15 15 5
65 65 65 15
15 30 15 15
65 15 50 15
5 50 50 15
15 15 15 15
95 95 95 95
85 85 100 95
5 15 15 15
15 5 15 15
0 15 0 15
5 0 5 15
5 15 0 15
Year ISO2 ISO3 Country Variable Dataset CalculatedScoreisOpen
2013 AR ARG Argentina ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 45 0
2013 AR ARG Argentina ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2013 AR ARG Argentina ODB.2013.D3 D3 - Services 65 0
2013 AR ARG Argentina ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 75 0
2013 AR ARG Argentina ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2013 AR ARG Argentina ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 15 0
2013 AR ARG Argentina ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2013 AR ARG Argentina ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2013 AR ARG Argentina ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 5 0
2013 AR ARG Argentina ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 70 0
2013 AR ARG Argentina ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 45 0
2013 AR ARG Argentina ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 65 0
2013 AR ARG Argentina ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 5 0
2013 AR ARG Argentina ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 60 0
2013 AR ARG Argentina ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 95 1
2013 AU AUS Australia ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 90 1
2013 AU AUS Australia ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 15 0
2013 AU AUS Australia ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 60 0
2013 AU AUS Australia ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2013 AU AUS Australia ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 75 0
2013 AU AUS Australia ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 60 0
2013 AU AUS Australia ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2013 AU AUS Australia ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 75 0
2013 AU AUS Australia ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 55 0
2013 AU AUS Australia ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 60 0
2013 AU AUS Australia ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 95 1
2013 AU AUS Australia ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 95 1
2013 AU AUS Australia ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 80 1
2013 AU AUS Australia ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 90 1
2013 AU AUS Australia ODB.2013.D3 D3 - Services 90 1
2013 AT AUT Austria ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0
2013 AT AUT Austria ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2013 AT AUT Austria ODB.2013.D3 D3 - Services 45 0
2013 AT AUT Austria ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 75 0
2013 AT AUT Austria ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 75 0
2013 AT AUT Austria ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 15 0
2013 AT AUT Austria ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2013 AT AUT Austria ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2013 AT AUT Austria ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2013 AT AUT Austria ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 75 0
2013 AT AUT Austria ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2013 AT AUT Austria ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2013 AT AUT Austria ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 75 0
2013 AT AUT Austria ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 75 0
2013 AT AUT Austria ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 80 0
2013 BH BHR Bahrain ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0
2013 BH BHR Bahrain ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2013 BH BHR Bahrain ODB.2013.D3 D3 - Services 45 0
2013 BH BHR Bahrain ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2013 BH BHR Bahrain ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2013 BH BHR Bahrain ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 15 0
2013 BH BHR Bahrain ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 65 0
2013 BH BHR Bahrain ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2013 BH BHR Bahrain ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2013 BH BHR Bahrain ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 45 0
2013 BH BHR Bahrain ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 50 0
2013 BH BHR Bahrain ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2013 BH BHR Bahrain ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2013 BH BHR Bahrain ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 0 0
2013 BH BHR Bahrain ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 0 0
2013 BD BGD Bangladesh ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0
2013 BD BGD Bangladesh ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 0 0
2013 BD BGD Bangladesh ODB.2013.D3 D3 - Services 50 0
2013 BD BGD Bangladesh ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2013 BD BGD Bangladesh ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2013 BD BGD Bangladesh ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 15 0
2013 BD BGD Bangladesh ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2013 BD BGD Bangladesh ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2013 BD BGD Bangladesh ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2013 BD BGD Bangladesh ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2013 BD BGD Bangladesh ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2013 BD BGD Bangladesh ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2013 BD BGD Bangladesh ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2013 BD BGD Bangladesh ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 15 0
2013 BD BGD Bangladesh ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2013 BE BEL Belgium ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 70 0
2013 BE BEL Belgium ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 15 0
2013 BE BEL Belgium ODB.2013.D3 D3 - Services 5 0
2013 BE BEL Belgium ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 65 0
2013 BE BEL Belgium ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2013 BE BEL Belgium ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2013 BE BEL Belgium ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2013 BE BEL Belgium ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2013 BE BEL Belgium ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2013 BE BEL Belgium ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2013 BE BEL Belgium ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2013 BE BEL Belgium ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 80 0
2013 BE BEL Belgium ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2013 BE BEL Belgium ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 65 0
2013 BE BEL Belgium ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2013 BJ BEN Benin ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0
2013 BJ BEN Benin ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 0 0
2013 BJ BEN Benin ODB.2013.D3 D3 - Services 0 0
2013 BJ BEN Benin ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2013 BJ BEN Benin ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2013 BJ BEN Benin ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 15 0
2013 BJ BEN Benin ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 65 0
2013 BJ BEN Benin ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2013 BJ BEN Benin ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0
2013 BJ BEN Benin ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2013 BJ BEN Benin ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2013 BJ BEN Benin ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2013 BJ BEN Benin ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 0 0
2013 BJ BEN Benin ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 0 0
2013 BJ BEN Benin ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 0 0
2013 BW BWA Botswana ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0
2013 BW BWA Botswana ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2013 BW BWA Botswana ODB.2013.D3 D3 - Services 35 0
2013 BW BWA Botswana ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2013 BW BWA Botswana ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 60 0
2013 BW BWA Botswana ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 75 0
2013 BW BWA Botswana ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2013 BW BWA Botswana ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2013 BW BWA Botswana ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0
2013 BW BWA Botswana ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2013 BW BWA Botswana ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2013 BW BWA Botswana ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2013 BW BWA Botswana ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2013 BW BWA Botswana ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 75 0
2013 BW BWA Botswana ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2013 BR BRA Brazil ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0
2013 BR BRA Brazil ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2013 BR BRA Brazil ODB.2013.D3 D3 - Services 0 0
2013 BR BRA Brazil ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 75 0
2013 BR BRA Brazil ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2013 BR BRA Brazil ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 80 0
2013 BR BRA Brazil ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2013 BR BRA Brazil ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2013 BR BRA Brazil ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0
2013 BR BRA Brazil ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 60 0
2013 BR BRA Brazil ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 5 0
2013 BR BRA Brazil ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 60 0
2013 BR BRA Brazil ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 5 0
2013 BR BRA Brazil ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 60 0
2013 BR BRA Brazil ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 65 0
2013 BF BFA Burkina Faso ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0
2013 BF BFA Burkina Faso ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2013 BF BFA Burkina Faso ODB.2013.D3 D3 - Services 0 0
2013 BF BFA Burkina Faso ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2013 BF BFA Burkina Faso ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2013 BF BFA Burkina Faso ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2013 BF BFA Burkina Faso ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2013 BF BFA Burkina Faso ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2013 BF BFA Burkina Faso ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 5 0
2013 BF BFA Burkina Faso ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2013 BF BFA Burkina Faso ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2013 BF BFA Burkina Faso ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2013 BF BFA Burkina Faso ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2013 BF BFA Burkina Faso ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 15 0
2013 BF BFA Burkina Faso ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2013 CM CMR Cameroon ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0
2013 CM CMR Cameroon ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 0 0
2013 CM CMR Cameroon ODB.2013.D3 D3 - Services 0 0
2013 CM CMR Cameroon ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2013 CM CMR Cameroon ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2013 CM CMR Cameroon ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 0 0
2013 CM CMR Cameroon ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2013 CM CMR Cameroon ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2013 CM CMR Cameroon ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2013 CM CMR Cameroon ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2013 CM CMR Cameroon ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2013 CM CMR Cameroon ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2013 CM CMR Cameroon ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 0 0
2013 CM CMR Cameroon ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 0 0
2013 CM CMR Cameroon ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2013 CA CAN Canada ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 95 1
2013 CA CAN Canada ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 0 0
2013 CA CAN Canada ODB.2013.D3 D3 - Services 0 0
2013 CA CAN Canada ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 80 0
2013 CA CAN Canada ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2013 CA CAN Canada ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2013 CA CAN Canada ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2013 CA CAN Canada ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 80 0
2013 CA CAN Canada ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 45 0
2013 CA CAN Canada ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 80 0
2013 CA CAN Canada ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 80 0
2013 CA CAN Canada ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 80 0
2013 CA CAN Canada ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 95 1
2013 CA CAN Canada ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 95 1
2013 CA CAN Canada ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 95 1
2013 CL CHL Chile ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 50 0
2013 CL CHL Chile ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2013 CL CHL Chile ODB.2013.D3 D3 - Services 80 0
2013 CL CHL Chile ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 0 0
2013 CL CHL Chile ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 80 0
2013 CL CHL Chile ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 80 0
2013 CL CHL Chile ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2013 CL CHL Chile ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 80 0
2013 CL CHL Chile ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2013 CL CHL Chile ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 75 0
2013 CL CHL Chile ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 45 0
2013 CL CHL Chile ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 75 0
2013 CL CHL Chile ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2013 CL CHL Chile ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 5 0
2013 CL CHL Chile ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2013 CN CHN China ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0
2013 CN CHN China ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 15 0
2013 CN CHN China ODB.2013.D3 D3 - Services 50 0
2013 CN CHN China ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2013 CN CHN China ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2013 CN CHN China ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2013 CN CHN China ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2013 CN CHN China ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2013 CN CHN China ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2013 CN CHN China ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2013 CN CHN China ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2013 CN CHN China ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2013 CN CHN China ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 5 0
2013 CN CHN China ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 15 0
2013 CN CHN China ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 0 0
2013 CO COL Colombia ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 75 0
2013 CO COL Colombia ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2013 CO COL Colombia ODB.2013.D3 D3 - Services 20 0
2013 CO COL Colombia ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2013 CO COL Colombia ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2013 CO COL Colombia ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 50 0
2013 CO COL Colombia ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2013 CO COL Colombia ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2013 CO COL Colombia ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0
2013 CO COL Colombia ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 55 0
2013 CO COL Colombia ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 75 0
2013 CO COL Colombia ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 45 0
2013 CO COL Colombia ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 0 0
2013 CO COL Colombia ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 45 0
2013 CO COL Colombia ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2013 CR CRI Costa Rica ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 55 0
2013 CR CRI Costa Rica ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2013 CR CRI Costa Rica ODB.2013.D3 D3 - Services 0 0
2013 CR CRI Costa Rica ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 60 0
2013 CR CRI Costa Rica ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 55 0
2013 CR CRI Costa Rica ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 55 0
2013 CR CRI Costa Rica ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2013 CR CRI Costa Rica ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2013 CR CRI Costa Rica ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0
2013 CR CRI Costa Rica ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 60 0
2013 CR CRI Costa Rica ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 60 0
2013 CR CRI Costa Rica ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 60 0
2013 CR CRI Costa Rica ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 0 0
2013 CR CRI Costa Rica ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 0 0
2013 CR CRI Costa Rica ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 75 0
2013 CZ CZE Czech Republic ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0
2013 CZ CZE Czech Republic ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 15 0
2013 CZ CZE Czech Republic ODB.2013.D3 D3 - Services 20 0
2013 CZ CZE Czech Republic ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 75 0
2013 CZ CZE Czech Republic ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 50 0
2013 CZ CZE Czech Republic ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2013 CZ CZE Czech Republic ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 60 0
2013 CZ CZE Czech Republic ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 5 0
2013 CZ CZE Czech Republic ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 5 0
2013 CZ CZE Czech Republic ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 75 0
2013 CZ CZE Czech Republic ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 60 0
2013 CZ CZE Czech Republic ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 75 0
2013 CZ CZE Czech Republic ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 50 0
2013 CZ CZE Czech Republic ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 60 0
2013 CZ CZE Czech Republic ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2013 DK DNK Denmark ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 95 1
2013 DK DNK Denmark ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 15 0
2013 DK DNK Denmark ODB.2013.D3 D3 - Services 65 0
2013 DK DNK Denmark ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 80 0
2013 DK DNK Denmark ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 80 0
2013 DK DNK Denmark ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 80 0
2013 DK DNK Denmark ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2013 DK DNK Denmark ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2013 DK DNK Denmark ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 80 0
2013 DK DNK Denmark ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 80 0
2013 DK DNK Denmark ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 80 0
2013 DK DNK Denmark ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 80 0
2013 DK DNK Denmark ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 75 0
2013 DK DNK Denmark ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 80 0
2013 DK DNK Denmark ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 95 1
2013 EC ECU Ecuador ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 60 0
2013 EC ECU Ecuador ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2013 EC ECU Ecuador ODB.2013.D3 D3 - Services 45 0
2013 EC ECU Ecuador ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 60 0
2013 EC ECU Ecuador ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 60 0
2013 EC ECU Ecuador ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2013 EC ECU Ecuador ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 50 0
2013 EC ECU Ecuador ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2013 EC ECU Ecuador ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0
2013 EC ECU Ecuador ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 5 0
2013 EC ECU Ecuador ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 5 0
2013 EC ECU Ecuador ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 5 0
2013 EC ECU Ecuador ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 5 0
2013 EC ECU Ecuador ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 50 0
2013 EC ECU Ecuador ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2013 EE EST Estonia ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0
2013 EE EST Estonia ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 50 0
2013 EE EST Estonia ODB.2013.D3 D3 - Services 45 0
2013 EE EST Estonia ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 65 0
2013 EE EST Estonia ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 65 0
2013 EE EST Estonia ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 80 0
2013 EE EST Estonia ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 40 0
2013 EE EST Estonia ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 70 0
2013 EE EST Estonia ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2013 EE EST Estonia ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 65 0
2013 EE EST Estonia ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 65 0
2013 EE EST Estonia ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 65 0
2013 EE EST Estonia ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2013 EE EST Estonia ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 60 0
2013 EE EST Estonia ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2013 ET ETH Ethiopia ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0
2013 ET ETH Ethiopia ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2013 ET ETH Ethiopia ODB.2013.D3 D3 - Services 35 0
2013 ET ETH Ethiopia ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2013 ET ETH Ethiopia ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 55 0
2013 ET ETH Ethiopia ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 15 0
2013 ET ETH Ethiopia ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2013 ET ETH Ethiopia ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 5 0
2013 ET ETH Ethiopia ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0
2013 ET ETH Ethiopia ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2013 ET ETH Ethiopia ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2013 ET ETH Ethiopia ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2013 ET ETH Ethiopia ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2013 ET ETH Ethiopia ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 0 0
2013 ET ETH Ethiopia ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2013 FI FIN Finland ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 95 1
2013 FI FIN Finland ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 15 0
2013 FI FIN Finland ODB.2013.D3 D3 - Services 65 0
2013 FI FIN Finland ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 50 0
2013 FI FIN Finland ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2013 FI FIN Finland ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2013 FI FIN Finland ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2013 FI FIN Finland ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2013 FI FIN Finland ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 80 0
2013 FI FIN Finland ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 65 0
2013 FI FIN Finland ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 65 0
2013 FI FIN Finland ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2013 FI FIN Finland ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 65 0
2013 FI FIN Finland ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 15 0
2013 FI FIN Finland ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 65 0
2013 FR FRA France ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 90 1
2013 FR FRA France ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 75 0
2013 FR FRA France ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2013 FR FRA France ODB.2013.D3 D3 - Services 65 0
2013 FR FRA France ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 80 0
2013 FR FRA France ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2013 FR FRA France ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2013 FR FRA France ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2013 FR FRA France ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 80 1
2013 FR FRA France ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 80 0
2013 FR FRA France ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 60 0
2013 FR FRA France ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 90 1
2013 FR FRA France ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 95 1
2013 FR FRA France ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 95 1
2013 FR FRA France ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 90 1
2013 DE DEU Germany ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 75 0
2013 DE DEU Germany ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2013 DE DEU Germany ODB.2013.D3 D3 - Services 45 0
2013 DE DEU Germany ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 60 0
2013 DE DEU Germany ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 15 0
2013 DE DEU Germany ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2013 DE DEU Germany ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 85 0
2013 DE DEU Germany ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 80 0
2013 DE DEU Germany ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 65 0
2013 DE DEU Germany ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 80 0
2013 DE DEU Germany ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 60 0
2013 DE DEU Germany ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 60 0
2013 DE DEU Germany ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 75 0
2013 DE DEU Germany ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 95 1
2013 DE DEU Germany ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 90 1
2013 GH GHA Ghana ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 0 0
2013 GH GHA Ghana ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 0 0
2013 GH GHA Ghana ODB.2013.D3 D3 - Services 35 0
2013 GH GHA Ghana ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 60 0
2013 GH GHA Ghana ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 60 0
2013 GH GHA Ghana ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2013 GH GHA Ghana ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2013 GH GHA Ghana ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 5 0
2013 GH GHA Ghana ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0
2013 GH GHA Ghana ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 5 0
2013 GH GHA Ghana ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 50 0
2013 GH GHA Ghana ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 60 0
2013 GH GHA Ghana ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 50 0
2013 GH GHA Ghana ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 5 0
2013 GH GHA Ghana ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 50 0
2013 GR GRC Greece ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 60 0
2013 GR GRC Greece ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2013 GR GRC Greece ODB.2013.D3 D3 - Services 25 0
2013 GR GRC Greece ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 60 0
2013 GR GRC Greece ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2013 GR GRC Greece ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 80 0
2013 GR GRC Greece ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2013 GR GRC Greece ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2013 GR GRC Greece ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2013 GR GRC Greece ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2013 GR GRC Greece ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 45 0
2013 GR GRC Greece ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 5 0
2013 GR GRC Greece ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 60 0
2013 GR GRC Greece ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 15 0
2013 GR GRC Greece ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2013 HU HUN Hungary ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0
2013 HU HUN Hungary ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 15 0
2013 HU HUN Hungary ODB.2013.D3 D3 - Services 45 0
2013 HU HUN Hungary ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 60 0
2013 HU HUN Hungary ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2013 HU HUN Hungary ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 0 0
2013 HU HUN Hungary ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2013 HU HUN Hungary ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2013 HU HUN Hungary ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 65 0
2013 HU HUN Hungary ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 55 0
2013 HU HUN Hungary ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2013 HU HUN Hungary ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2013 HU HUN Hungary ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 60 0
2013 HU HUN Hungary ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 60 0
2013 HU HUN Hungary ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2013 IS ISL Iceland ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 95 1
2013 IS ISL Iceland ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 55 0
2013 IS ISL Iceland ODB.2013.D3 D3 - Services 50 0
2013 IS ISL Iceland ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 80 0
2013 IS ISL Iceland ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2013 IS ISL Iceland ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2013 IS ISL Iceland ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 60 0
2013 IS ISL Iceland ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2013 IS ISL Iceland ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2013 IS ISL Iceland ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 65 0
2013 IS ISL Iceland ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 65 0
2013 IS ISL Iceland ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 65 0
2013 IS ISL Iceland ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 65 0
2013 IS ISL Iceland ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 65 0
2013 IS ISL Iceland ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 65 0
2013 IN IND India ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0
2013 IN IND India ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 0 0
2013 IN IND India ODB.2013.D3 D3 - Services 35 0
2013 IN IND India ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 65 0
2013 IN IND India ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 65 0
2013 IN IND India ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 15 0
2013 IN IND India ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2013 IN IND India ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2013 IN IND India ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2013 IN IND India ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 65 0
2013 IN IND India ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 65 0
2013 IN IND India ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 65 0
2013 IN IND India ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2013 IN IND India ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 65 0
2013 IN IND India ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2013 ID IDN Indonesia ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0
2013 ID IDN Indonesia ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 15 0
2013 ID IDN Indonesia ODB.2013.D3 D3 - Services 35 0
2013 ID IDN Indonesia ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 60 0
2013 ID IDN Indonesia ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2013 ID IDN Indonesia ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 15 0
2013 ID IDN Indonesia ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2013 ID IDN Indonesia ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2013 ID IDN Indonesia ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 5 0
2013 ID IDN Indonesia ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 5 0
2013 ID IDN Indonesia ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2013 ID IDN Indonesia ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 60 0
2013 ID IDN Indonesia ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 50 0
2013 ID IDN Indonesia ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 15 0
2013 ID IDN Indonesia ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2013 IE IRL Ireland ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0
2013 IE IRL Ireland ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2013 IE IRL Ireland ODB.2013.D3 D3 - Services 45 0
2013 IE IRL Ireland ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 75 0
2013 IE IRL Ireland ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2013 IE IRL Ireland ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 60 0
2013 IE IRL Ireland ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 45 0
2013 IE IRL Ireland ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2013 IE IRL Ireland ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 5 0
2013 IE IRL Ireland ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 50 0
2013 IE IRL Ireland ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2013 IE IRL Ireland ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 55 0
2013 IE IRL Ireland ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 60 0
2013 IE IRL Ireland ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 60 0
2013 IE IRL Ireland ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 5 0
2013 IL ISR Israel ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0
2013 IL ISR Israel ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 15 0
2013 IL ISR Israel ODB.2013.D3 D3 - Services 50 0
2013 IL ISR Israel ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 55 0
2013 IL ISR Israel ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 80 0
2013 IL ISR Israel ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 75 0
2013 IL ISR Israel ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2013 IL ISR Israel ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2013 IL ISR Israel ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 80 0
2013 IL ISR Israel ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 75 0
2013 IL ISR Israel ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2013 IL ISR Israel ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2013 IL ISR Israel ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 45 0
2013 IL ISR Israel ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 60 0
2013 IL ISR Israel ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 80 0
2013 IT ITA Italy ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 95 1
2013 IT ITA Italy ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 50 0
2013 IT ITA Italy ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 15 0
2013 IT ITA Italy ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 60 0
2013 IT ITA Italy ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2013 IT ITA Italy ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 60 0
2013 IT ITA Italy ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2013 IT ITA Italy ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2013 IT ITA Italy ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 5 0
2013 IT ITA Italy ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 50 0
2013 IT ITA Italy ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 15 0
2013 IT ITA Italy ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2013 IT ITA Italy ODB.2013.D3 D3 - Services 95 1
2013 IT ITA Italy ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 95 1
2013 IT ITA Italy ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 95 1
2013 JM JAM Jamaica ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0
2013 JM JAM Jamaica ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 15 0
2013 JM JAM Jamaica ODB.2013.D3 D3 - Services 35 0
2013 JM JAM Jamaica ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2013 JM JAM Jamaica ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2013 JM JAM Jamaica ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2013 JM JAM Jamaica ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2013 JM JAM Jamaica ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2013 JM JAM Jamaica ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0
2013 JM JAM Jamaica ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 5 0
2013 JM JAM Jamaica ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 75 0
2013 JM JAM Jamaica ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 75 0
2013 JM JAM Jamaica ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 75 0
2013 JM JAM Jamaica ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 45 0
2013 JM JAM Jamaica ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2013 JP JPN Japan ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0
2013 JP JPN Japan ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 0 0
2013 JP JPN Japan ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 80 0
2013 JP JPN Japan ODB.2013.D3 D3 - Services 70 0
2013 JP JPN Japan ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 65 0
2013 JP JPN Japan ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 45 0
2013 JP JPN Japan ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2013 JP JPN Japan ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 80 0
2013 JP JPN Japan ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2013 JP JPN Japan ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 65 0
2013 JP JPN Japan ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 65 0
2013 JP JPN Japan ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 65 0
2013 JP JPN Japan ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2013 JP JPN Japan ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 65 0
2013 JP JPN Japan ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 65 0
2013 JO JOR Jordan ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0
2013 JO JOR Jordan ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 15 0
2013 JO JOR Jordan ODB.2013.D3 D3 - Services 50 0
2013 JO JOR Jordan ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2013 JO JOR Jordan ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2013 JO JOR Jordan ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2013 JO JOR Jordan ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2013 JO JOR Jordan ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2013 JO JOR Jordan ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0
2013 JO JOR Jordan ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2013 JO JOR Jordan ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2013 JO JOR Jordan ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2013 JO JOR Jordan ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 5 0
2013 JO JOR Jordan ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 15 0
2013 JO JOR Jordan ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 5 0
2013 KZ KAZ Kazakhstan ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 0 0
2013 KZ KAZ Kazakhstan ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 15 0
2013 KZ KAZ Kazakhstan ODB.2013.D3 D3 - Services 45 0
2013 KZ KAZ Kazakhstan ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2013 KZ KAZ Kazakhstan ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 5 0
2013 KZ KAZ Kazakhstan ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 15 0
2013 KZ KAZ Kazakhstan ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 65 0
2013 KZ KAZ Kazakhstan ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2013 KZ KAZ Kazakhstan ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2013 KZ KAZ Kazakhstan ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 65 0
2013 KZ KAZ Kazakhstan ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 65 0
2013 KZ KAZ Kazakhstan ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 65 0
2013 KZ KAZ Kazakhstan ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 45 0
2013 KZ KAZ Kazakhstan ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 65 0
2013 KZ KAZ Kazakhstan ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2013 KE KEN Kenya ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 85 1
2013 KE KEN Kenya ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0
2013 KE KEN Kenya ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2013 KE KEN Kenya ODB.2013.D3 D3 - Services 35 0
2013 KE KEN Kenya ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 80 0
2013 KE KEN Kenya ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 0 0
2013 KE KEN Kenya ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2013 KE KEN Kenya ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2013 KE KEN Kenya ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 70 0
2013 KE KEN Kenya ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 70 0
2013 KE KEN Kenya ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 15 0
2013 KE KEN Kenya ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2013 KE KEN Kenya ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 85 1
2013 KE KEN Kenya ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 85 1
2013 KE KEN Kenya ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 85 1
2013 KR KOR Korea, Republic ofODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 65 0
2013 KR KOR Korea, Republic ofODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 55 0
2013 KR KOR Korea, Republic ofODB.2013.D3 D3 - Services 85 0
2013 KR KOR Korea, Republic ofODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 65 0
2013 KR KOR Korea, Republic ofODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 50 0
2013 KR KOR Korea, Republic ofODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 50 0
2013 KR KOR Korea, Republic ofODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 65 0
2013 KR KOR Korea, Republic ofODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 65 0
2013 KR KOR Korea, Republic ofODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2013 KR KOR Korea, Republic ofODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 65 0
2013 KR KOR Korea, Republic ofODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2013 KR KOR Korea, Republic ofODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 65 0
2013 KR KOR Korea, Republic ofODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 65 0
2013 KR KOR Korea, Republic ofODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 50 0
2013 KR KOR Korea, Republic ofODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 65 0
2013 MW MWI Malawi ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0
2013 MW MWI Malawi ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 0 0
2013 MW MWI Malawi ODB.2013.D3 D3 - Services 35 0
2013 MW MWI Malawi ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 60 0
2013 MW MWI Malawi ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2013 MW MWI Malawi ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 15 0
2013 MW MWI Malawi ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2013 MW MWI Malawi ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2013 MW MWI Malawi ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0
2013 MW MWI Malawi ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2013 MW MWI Malawi ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2013 MW MWI Malawi ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2013 MW MWI Malawi ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 5 0
2013 MW MWI Malawi ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 15 0
2013 MW MWI Malawi ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2013 ML MLI Mali ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 0 0
2013 ML MLI Mali ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 0 0
2013 ML MLI Mali ODB.2013.D3 D3 - Services 0 0
2013 ML MLI Mali ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2013 ML MLI Mali ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2013 ML MLI Mali ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 0 0
2013 ML MLI Mali ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 0 0
2013 ML MLI Mali ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2013 ML MLI Mali ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0
2013 ML MLI Mali ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2013 ML MLI Mali ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 0 0
2013 ML MLI Mali ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 0 0
2013 ML MLI Mali ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 0 0
2013 ML MLI Mali ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 0 0
2013 ML MLI Mali ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 0 0
2013 MU MUS Mauritius ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0
2013 MU MUS Mauritius ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2013 MU MUS Mauritius ODB.2013.D3 D3 - Services 45 0
2013 MU MUS Mauritius ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 5 0
2013 MU MUS Mauritius ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 55 0
2013 MU MUS Mauritius ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2013 MU MUS Mauritius ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2013 MU MUS Mauritius ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2013 MU MUS Mauritius ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2013 MU MUS Mauritius ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 60 0
2013 MU MUS Mauritius ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2013 MU MUS Mauritius ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 60 0
2013 MU MUS Mauritius ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 60 0
2013 MU MUS Mauritius ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 60 0
2013 MU MUS Mauritius ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 60 0
2013 MX MEX Mexico ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0
2013 MX MEX Mexico ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2013 MX MEX Mexico ODB.2013.D3 D3 - Services 10 0
2013 MX MEX Mexico ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 60 0
2013 MX MEX Mexico ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 60 0
2013 MX MEX Mexico ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 15 0
2013 MX MEX Mexico ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 75 0
2013 MX MEX Mexico ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2013 MX MEX Mexico ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 75 0
2013 MX MEX Mexico ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 75 0
2013 MX MEX Mexico ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 75 0
2013 MX MEX Mexico ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 75 0
2013 MX MEX Mexico ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2013 MX MEX Mexico ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 60 0
2013 MX MEX Mexico ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2013 MA MAR Morocco ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0
2013 MA MAR Morocco ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2013 MA MAR Morocco ODB.2013.D3 D3 - Services 0 0
2013 MA MAR Morocco ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 65 0
2013 MA MAR Morocco ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 80 0
2013 MA MAR Morocco ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 80 0
2013 MA MAR Morocco ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2013 MA MAR Morocco ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2013 MA MAR Morocco ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2013 MA MAR Morocco ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 65 0
2013 MA MAR Morocco ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2013 MA MAR Morocco ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2013 MA MAR Morocco ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 5 0
2013 MA MAR Morocco ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 15 0
2013 MA MAR Morocco ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 5 0
2013 NA NAM Namibia ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 0 0
2013 NA NAM Namibia ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2013 NA NAM Namibia ODB.2013.D3 D3 - Services 0 0
2013 NA NAM Namibia ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2013 NA NAM Namibia ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2013 NA NAM Namibia ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 0 0
2013 NA NAM Namibia ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 0 0
2013 NA NAM Namibia ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2013 NA NAM Namibia ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0
2013 NA NAM Namibia ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 55 0
2013 NA NAM Namibia ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 0 0
2013 NA NAM Namibia ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 45 0
2013 NA NAM Namibia ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 5 0
2013 NA NAM Namibia ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 0 0
2013 NA NAM Namibia ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2013 NP NPL Nepal ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0
2013 NP NPL Nepal ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2013 NP NPL Nepal ODB.2013.D3 D3 - Services 30 0
2013 NP NPL Nepal ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2013 NP NPL Nepal ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2013 NP NPL Nepal ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 15 0
2013 NP NPL Nepal ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2013 NP NPL Nepal ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2013 NP NPL Nepal ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0
2013 NP NPL Nepal ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 65 0
2013 NP NPL Nepal ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2013 NP NPL Nepal ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2013 NP NPL Nepal ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2013 NP NPL Nepal ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 15 0
2013 NP NPL Nepal ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 80 0
2013 NL NLD Netherlands ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 95 1
2013 NL NLD Netherlands ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 95 1
2013 NL NLD Netherlands ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 55 0
2013 NL NLD Netherlands ODB.2013.D3 D3 - Services 80 0
2013 NL NLD Netherlands ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 65 0
2013 NL NLD Netherlands ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 80 0
2013 NL NLD Netherlands ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 0 0
2013 NL NLD Netherlands ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 45 0
2013 NL NLD Netherlands ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 65 0
2013 NL NLD Netherlands ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 5 0
2013 NL NLD Netherlands ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 65 0
2013 NL NLD Netherlands ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 65 0
2013 NL NLD Netherlands ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 80 0
2013 NL NLD Netherlands ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 100 1
2013 NL NLD Netherlands ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 95 1
2013 NZ NZL New Zealand ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 95 1
2013 NZ NZL New Zealand ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 95 1
2013 NZ NZL New Zealand ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 80 0
2013 NZ NZL New Zealand ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 15 0
2013 NZ NZL New Zealand ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2013 NZ NZL New Zealand ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 70 0
2013 NZ NZL New Zealand ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0
2013 NZ NZL New Zealand ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 80 0
2013 NZ NZL New Zealand ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 60 0
2013 NZ NZL New Zealand ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 45 0
2013 NZ NZL New Zealand ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 80 0
2013 NZ NZL New Zealand ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 80 0
2013 NZ NZL New Zealand ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 80 0
2013 NZ NZL New Zealand ODB.2013.D3 D3 - Services 90 1
2013 NZ NZL New Zealand ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 95 1
2013 NG NGA Nigeria ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 0 0
2013 NG NGA Nigeria ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 0 0
2013 NG NGA Nigeria ODB.2013.D3 D3 - Services 35 0
2013 NG NGA Nigeria ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 5 0
2013 NG NGA Nigeria ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2013 NG NGA Nigeria ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 0 0
2013 NG NGA Nigeria ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2013 NG NGA Nigeria ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2013 NG NGA Nigeria ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0
2013 NG NGA Nigeria ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 5 0
2013 NG NGA Nigeria ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 0 0
2013 NG NGA Nigeria ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 0 0
2013 NG NGA Nigeria ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 5 0
2013 NG NGA Nigeria ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 0 0
2013 NG NGA Nigeria ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 5 0
2013 NO NOR Norway ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 95 1
2013 NO NOR Norway ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 15 0
2013 NO NOR Norway ODB.2013.D3 D3 - Services 35 0
2013 NO NOR Norway ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 80 0
2013 NO NOR Norway ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 80 0
2013 NO NOR Norway ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 0 0
2013 NO NOR Norway ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2013 NO NOR Norway ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 80 0
2013 NO NOR Norway ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 80 0
2013 NO NOR Norway ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 80 0
2013 NO NOR Norway ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 80 0
2013 NO NOR Norway ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 80 0
2013 NO NOR Norway ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 80 0
2013 NO NOR Norway ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 100 1
2013 NO NOR Norway ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 95 1
2013 PK PAK Pakistan ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0
2013 PK PAK Pakistan ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 0 0
2013 PK PAK Pakistan ODB.2013.D3 D3 - Services 45 0
2013 PK PAK Pakistan ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2013 PK PAK Pakistan ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2013 PK PAK Pakistan ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 15 0
2013 PK PAK Pakistan ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2013 PK PAK Pakistan ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2013 PK PAK Pakistan ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2013 PK PAK Pakistan ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 60 0
2013 PK PAK Pakistan ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2013 PK PAK Pakistan ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2013 PK PAK Pakistan ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 5 0
2013 PK PAK Pakistan ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 15 0
2013 PK PAK Pakistan ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2013 PE PER Peru ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0
2013 PE PER Peru ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2013 PE PER Peru ODB.2013.D3 D3 - Services 35 0
2013 PE PER Peru ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 60 0
2013 PE PER Peru ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2013 PE PER Peru ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 60 0
2013 PE PER Peru ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2013 PE PER Peru ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2013 PE PER Peru ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0
2013 PE PER Peru ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2013 PE PER Peru ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2013 PE PER Peru ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 55 0
2013 PE PER Peru ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2013 PE PER Peru ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 50 0
2013 PE PER Peru ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2013 PH PHL Philippines ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0
2013 PH PHL Philippines ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2013 PH PHL Philippines ODB.2013.D3 D3 - Services 45 0
2013 PH PHL Philippines ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2013 PH PHL Philippines ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 75 0
2013 PH PHL Philippines ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 60 0
2013 PH PHL Philippines ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2013 PH PHL Philippines ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2013 PH PHL Philippines ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0
2013 PH PHL Philippines ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2013 PH PHL Philippines ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2013 PH PHL Philippines ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 60 0
2013 PH PHL Philippines ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2013 PH PHL Philippines ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 5 0
2013 PH PHL Philippines ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2013 PT PRT Portugal ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 70 0
2013 PT PRT Portugal ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 0 0
2013 PT PRT Portugal ODB.2013.D3 D3 - Services 35 0
2013 PT PRT Portugal ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 75 0
2013 PT PRT Portugal ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2013 PT PRT Portugal ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 15 0
2013 PT PRT Portugal ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2013 PT PRT Portugal ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2013 PT PRT Portugal ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2013 PT PRT Portugal ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 75 0
2013 PT PRT Portugal ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 5 0
2013 PT PRT Portugal ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 60 0
2013 PT PRT Portugal ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 60 0
2013 PT PRT Portugal ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 60 0
2013 PT PRT Portugal ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 60 0
2013 QA QAT Qatar ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0
2013 QA QAT Qatar ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2013 QA QAT Qatar ODB.2013.D3 D3 - Services 35 0
2013 QA QAT Qatar ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 60 0
2013 QA QAT Qatar ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 5 0
2013 QA QAT Qatar ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 0 0
2013 QA QAT Qatar ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 0 0
2013 QA QAT Qatar ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2013 QA QAT Qatar ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2013 QA QAT Qatar ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 60 0
2013 QA QAT Qatar ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2013 QA QAT Qatar ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 0 0
2013 QA QAT Qatar ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 0 0
2013 QA QAT Qatar ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 15 0
2013 QA QAT Qatar ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 0 0
2013 RU RUS Russian FederationODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0
2013 RU RUS Russian FederationODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 45 0
2013 RU RUS Russian FederationODB.2013.D3 D3 - Services 45 0
2013 RU RUS Russian FederationODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 60 0
2013 RU RUS Russian FederationODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 65 0
2013 RU RUS Russian FederationODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 75 0
2013 RU RUS Russian FederationODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2013 RU RUS Russian FederationODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2013 RU RUS Russian FederationODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2013 RU RUS Russian FederationODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 65 0
2013 RU RUS Russian FederationODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 65 0
2013 RU RUS Russian FederationODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 50 0
2013 RU RUS Russian FederationODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 65 0
2013 RU RUS Russian FederationODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 15 0
2013 RU RUS Russian FederationODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2013 RW RWA Rwanda ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0
2013 RW RWA Rwanda ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 0 0
2013 RW RWA Rwanda ODB.2013.D3 D3 - Services 0 0
2013 RW RWA Rwanda ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 60 0
2013 RW RWA Rwanda ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 5 0
2013 RW RWA Rwanda ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2013 RW RWA Rwanda ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2013 RW RWA Rwanda ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 0 0
2013 RW RWA Rwanda ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0
2013 RW RWA Rwanda ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 75 0
2013 RW RWA Rwanda ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 75 0
2013 RW RWA Rwanda ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 75 0
2013 RW RWA Rwanda ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 5 0
2013 RW RWA Rwanda ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 75 0
2013 RW RWA Rwanda ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2013 SA SAU Saudi Arabia ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0
2013 SA SAU Saudi Arabia ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 0 0
2013 SA SAU Saudi Arabia ODB.2013.D3 D3 - Services 45 0
2013 SA SAU Saudi Arabia ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2013 SA SAU Saudi Arabia ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 0 0
2013 SA SAU Saudi Arabia ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 0 0
2013 SA SAU Saudi Arabia ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 0 0
2013 SA SAU Saudi Arabia ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 5 0
2013 SA SAU Saudi Arabia ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 5 0
2013 SA SAU Saudi Arabia ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2013 SA SAU Saudi Arabia ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2013 SA SAU Saudi Arabia ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 0 0
2013 SA SAU Saudi Arabia ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 5 0
2013 SA SAU Saudi Arabia ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 0 0
2013 SA SAU Saudi Arabia ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 0 0
2013 SN SEN Senegal ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0
2013 SN SEN Senegal ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2013 SN SEN Senegal ODB.2013.D3 D3 - Services 40 0
2013 SN SEN Senegal ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2013 SN SEN Senegal ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2013 SN SEN Senegal ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 15 0
2013 SN SEN Senegal ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2013 SN SEN Senegal ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2013 SN SEN Senegal ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0
2013 SN SEN Senegal ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2013 SN SEN Senegal ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 5 0
2013 SN SEN Senegal ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2013 SN SEN Senegal ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 0 0
2013 SN SEN Senegal ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 0 0
2013 SN SEN Senegal ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 5 0
2013 SG SGP Singapore ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 75 0
2013 SG SGP Singapore ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 15 0
2013 SG SGP Singapore ODB.2013.D3 D3 - Services 45 0
2013 SG SGP Singapore ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 60 0
2013 SG SGP Singapore ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 60 0
2013 SG SGP Singapore ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 55 0
2013 SG SGP Singapore ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2013 SG SGP Singapore ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2013 SG SGP Singapore ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 5 0
2013 SG SGP Singapore ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 60 0
2013 SG SGP Singapore ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2013 SG SGP Singapore ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 60 0
2013 SG SGP Singapore ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 5 0
2013 SG SGP Singapore ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 60 0
2013 SG SGP Singapore ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2013 ZA SVK South Africa ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0
2013 ZA SVK South Africa ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 15 0
2013 ZA SVK South Africa ODB.2013.D3 D3 - Services 45 0
2013 ZA SVK South Africa ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2013 ZA SVK South Africa ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2013 ZA SVK South Africa ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 15 0
2013 ZA SVK South Africa ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2013 ZA SVK South Africa ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2013 ZA SVK South Africa ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 75 0
2013 ZA SVK South Africa ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2013 ZA SVK South Africa ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2013 ZA SVK South Africa ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 0 0
2013 ZA SVK South Africa ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2013 ZA SVK South Africa ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 0 0
2013 ZA SVK South Africa ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 75 0
2013 ES ESP Spain ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 45 0
2013 ES ESP Spain ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 60 0
2013 ES ESP Spain ODB.2013.D3 D3 - Services 40 0
2013 ES ESP Spain ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 60 0
2013 ES ESP Spain ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2013 ES ESP Spain ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 60 0
2013 ES ESP Spain ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2013 ES ESP Spain ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 60 0
2013 ES ESP Spain ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 55 0
2013 ES ESP Spain ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2013 ES ESP Spain ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 75 0
2013 ES ESP Spain ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 70 0
2013 ES ESP Spain ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 75 0
2013 ES ESP Spain ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 15 0
2013 ES ESP Spain ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 75 0
2013 SE SWE Sweden ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 95 1
2013 SE SWE Sweden ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 95 1
2013 SE SWE Sweden ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 95 1
2013 SE SWE Sweden ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 65 0
2013 SE SWE Sweden ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 15 0
2013 SE SWE Sweden ODB.2013.D3 D3 - Services 100 1
2013 SE SWE Sweden ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 65 0
2013 SE SWE Sweden ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 95 1
2013 SE SWE Sweden ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 65 0
2013 SE SWE Sweden ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 65 0
2013 SE SWE Sweden ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 80 0
2013 SE SWE Sweden ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 95 1
2013 SE SWE Sweden ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 90 1
2013 SE SWE Sweden ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 100 1
2013 SE SWE Sweden ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 95 1
2013 CH CHE Switzerland ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 45 0
2013 CH CHE Switzerland ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2013 CH CHE Switzerland ODB.2013.D3 D3 - Services 0 0
2013 CH CHE Switzerland ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 75 0
2013 CH CHE Switzerland ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2013 CH CHE Switzerland ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 15 0
2013 CH CHE Switzerland ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 60 0
2013 CH CHE Switzerland ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2013 CH CHE Switzerland ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 5 0
2013 CH CHE Switzerland ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 75 0
2013 CH CHE Switzerland ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 5 0
2013 CH CHE Switzerland ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 75 0
2013 CH CHE Switzerland ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 75 0
2013 CH CHE Switzerland ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 60 0
2013 CH CHE Switzerland ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 60 0
2013 TZ TZA Tanzania, United Republic ofODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 75 0
2013 TZ TZA Tanzania, United Republic ofODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 0 0
2013 TZ TZA Tanzania, United Republic ofODB.2013.D3 D3 - Services 45 0
2013 TZ TZA Tanzania, United Republic ofODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2013 TZ TZA Tanzania, United Republic ofODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2013 TZ TZA Tanzania, United Republic ofODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 15 0
2013 TZ TZA Tanzania, United Republic ofODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2013 TZ TZA Tanzania, United Republic ofODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2013 TZ TZA Tanzania, United Republic ofODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0
2013 TZ TZA Tanzania, United Republic ofODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2013 TZ TZA Tanzania, United Republic ofODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2013 TZ TZA Tanzania, United Republic ofODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 65 0
2013 TZ TZA Tanzania, United Republic ofODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2013 TZ TZA Tanzania, United Republic ofODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 15 0
2013 TZ TZA Tanzania, United Republic ofODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 5 0
2013 TH THA Thailand ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0
2013 TH THA Thailand ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2013 TH THA Thailand ODB.2013.D3 D3 - Services 0 0
2013 TH THA Thailand ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 65 0
2013 TH THA Thailand ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 65 0
2013 TH THA Thailand ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 65 0
2013 TH THA Thailand ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2013 TH THA Thailand ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2013 TH THA Thailand ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2013 TH THA Thailand ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 80 0
2013 TH THA Thailand ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2013 TH THA Thailand ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 65 0
2013 TH THA Thailand ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 65 0
2013 TH THA Thailand ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 65 0
2013 TH THA Thailand ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2013 TN TUN Tunisia ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0
2013 TN TUN Tunisia ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2013 TN TUN Tunisia ODB.2013.D3 D3 - Services 40 0
2013 TN TUN Tunisia ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2013 TN TUN Tunisia ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2013 TN TUN Tunisia ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2013 TN TUN Tunisia ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2013 TN TUN Tunisia ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2013 TN TUN Tunisia ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2013 TN TUN Tunisia ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2013 TN TUN Tunisia ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2013 TN TUN Tunisia ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2013 TN TUN Tunisia ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 30 0
2013 TN TUN Tunisia ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 15 0
2013 TN TUN Tunisia ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2013 TR TUR Turkey ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0
2013 TR TUR Turkey ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2013 TR TUR Turkey ODB.2013.D3 D3 - Services 0 0
2013 TR TUR Turkey ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 65 0
2013 TR TUR Turkey ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 60 0
2013 TR TUR Turkey ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2013 TR TUR Turkey ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 15 0
2013 TR TUR Turkey ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2013 TR TUR Turkey ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0
2013 TR TUR Turkey ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 65 0
2013 TR TUR Turkey ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 65 0
2013 TR TUR Turkey ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 65 0
2013 TR TUR Turkey ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2013 TR TUR Turkey ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 50 0
2013 TR TUR Turkey ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2013 AE ARE UAE ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0
2013 AE ARE UAE ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 0 0
2013 AE ARE UAE ODB.2013.D3 D3 - Services 45 0
2013 AE ARE UAE ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 60 0
2013 AE ARE UAE ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 0 0
2013 AE ARE UAE ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 0 0
2013 AE ARE UAE ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 0 0
2013 AE ARE UAE ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2013 AE ARE UAE ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 15 0
2013 AE ARE UAE ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 50 0
2013 AE ARE UAE ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 65 0
2013 AE ARE UAE ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 5 0
2013 AE ARE UAE ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 50 0
2013 AE ARE UAE ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 50 0
2013 AE ARE UAE ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2013 UG UGA Uganda ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 0 0
2013 UG UGA Uganda ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 15 0
2013 UG UGA Uganda ODB.2013.D3 D3 - Services 0 0
2013 UG UGA Uganda ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2013 UG UGA Uganda ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2013 UG UGA Uganda ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 15 0
2013 UG UGA Uganda ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 0 0
2013 UG UGA Uganda ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2013 UG UGA Uganda ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0
2013 UG UGA Uganda ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 75 0
2013 UG UGA Uganda ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2013 UG UGA Uganda ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2013 UG UGA Uganda ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2013 UG UGA Uganda ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 15 0
2013 UG UGA Uganda ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2013 GB GBR United Kingdom ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 100 1
2013 GB GBR United Kingdom ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 90 1
2013 GB GBR United Kingdom ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 95 1
2013 GB GBR United Kingdom ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 95 1
2013 GB GBR United Kingdom ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 95 1
2013 GB GBR United Kingdom ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 95 1
2013 GB GBR United Kingdom ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 95 1
2013 GB GBR United Kingdom ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 100 1
2013 GB GBR United Kingdom ODB.2013.D3 D3 - Services 90 1
2013 GB GBR United Kingdom ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 95 1
2013 GB GBR United Kingdom ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 95 1
2013 GB GBR United Kingdom ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 95 1
2013 GB GBR United Kingdom ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 100 1
2013 GB GBR United Kingdom ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 90 1
2013 GB GBR United Kingdom ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 90 1
2013 US USA United States of AmericaODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 90 1
2013 US USA United States of AmericaODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 95 1
2013 US USA United States of AmericaODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 95 1
2013 US USA United States of AmericaODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 85 1
2013 US USA United States of AmericaODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 85 1
2013 US USA United States of AmericaODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 100 1
2013 US USA United States of AmericaODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 95 1
2013 US USA United States of AmericaODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 90 1
2013 US USA United States of AmericaODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 95 1
2013 US USA United States of AmericaODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 95 1
2013 US USA United States of AmericaODB.2013.D3 D3 - Services 30 0
2013 US USA United States of AmericaODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 80 0
2013 US USA United States of AmericaODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 80 0
2013 US USA United States of AmericaODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 0 0
2013 US USA United States of AmericaODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 75 0
2013 UY URY Uruguay ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 50 0
2013 UY URY Uruguay ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 15 0
2013 UY URY Uruguay ODB.2013.D3 D3 - Services 70 0
2013 UY URY Uruguay ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 75 0
2013 UY URY Uruguay ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 70 0
2013 UY URY Uruguay ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 70 0
2013 UY URY Uruguay ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2013 UY URY Uruguay ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2013 UY URY Uruguay ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 60 0
2013 UY URY Uruguay ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 50 0
2013 UY URY Uruguay ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2013 UY URY Uruguay ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 5 0
2013 UY URY Uruguay ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2013 UY URY Uruguay ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 15 0
2013 UY URY Uruguay ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2013 VE VEN Venezuela ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 15 0
2013 VE VEN Venezuela ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2013 VE VEN Venezuela ODB.2013.D3 D3 - Services 30 0
2013 VE VEN Venezuela ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 60 0
2013 VE VEN Venezuela ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2013 VE VEN Venezuela ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 15 0
2013 VE VEN Venezuela ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2013 VE VEN Venezuela ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2013 VE VEN Venezuela ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0
2013 VE VEN Venezuela ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 60 0
2013 VE VEN Venezuela ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 5 0
2013 VE VEN Venezuela ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 15 0
2013 VE VEN Venezuela ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 5 0
2013 VE VEN Venezuela ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 15 0
2013 VE VEN Venezuela ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2013 YE YEM Yemen ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 0 0
2013 YE YEM Yemen ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 0 0
2013 YE YEM Yemen ODB.2013.D3 D3 - Services 30 0
2013 YE YEM Yemen ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 65 0
2013 YE YEM Yemen ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2013 YE YEM Yemen ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 5 0
2013 YE YEM Yemen ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 0 0
2013 YE YEM Yemen ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2013 YE YEM Yemen ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0
2013 YE YEM Yemen ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2013 YE YEM Yemen ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2013 YE YEM Yemen ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 0 0
2013 YE YEM Yemen ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2013 YE YEM Yemen ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 0 0
2013 YE YEM Yemen ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2013 ZM ZMB Zambia ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0
2013 ZM ZMB Zambia ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2013 ZM ZMB Zambia ODB.2013.D3 D3 - Services 0 0
2013 ZM ZMB Zambia ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2013 ZM ZMB Zambia ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2013 ZM ZMB Zambia ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 15 0
2013 ZM ZMB Zambia ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2013 ZM ZMB Zambia ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 15 0
2013 ZM ZMB Zambia ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0
2013 ZM ZMB Zambia ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2013 ZM ZMB Zambia ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 5 0
2013 ZM ZMB Zambia ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 5 0
2013 ZM ZMB Zambia ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 0 0
2013 ZM ZMB Zambia ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 5 0
2013 ZM ZMB Zambia ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
2013 ZW ZWE Zimbabwe ODB.2013.D1 D1 - Map 5 0
2013 ZW ZWE Zimbabwe ODB.2013.D2 D2 - Land 5 0
2013 ZW ZWE Zimbabwe ODB.2013.D3 D3 - Services 45 0
2013 ZW ZWE Zimbabwe ODB.2013.D4 D4 - Census 15 0
2013 ZW ZWE Zimbabwe ODB.2013.D5 D5 - Budget 15 0
2013 ZW ZWE Zimbabwe ODB.2013.D6 D6 - Spend 15 0
2013 ZW ZWE Zimbabwe ODB.2013.D7 D7 - Company 5 0
2013 ZW ZWE Zimbabwe ODB.2013.D8 D8 - Legislation 5 0
2013 ZW ZWE Zimbabwe ODB.2013.D9 D9 - Transport 0 0
2013 ZW ZWE Zimbabwe ODB.2013.D10 D10 - Trade 15 0
2013 ZW ZWE Zimbabwe ODB.2013.D11 D11 - Health 15 0
2013 ZW ZWE Zimbabwe ODB.2013.D12 D12 - Education 5 0
2013 ZW ZWE Zimbabwe ODB.2013.D13 D13 - Crime 15 0
2013 ZW ZWE Zimbabwe ODB.2013.D14 D14 - Environment 0 0
2013 ZW ZWE Zimbabwe ODB.2013.D15 D15 - Elections 15 0
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